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CORKESPONDENCE.

i

Montreal, 22nd Dec, 1863.

To the Editor of tht Mortrbal Oazetti :

Sir,—Would you be pleased to publish

the following letter which I addressed to the

Provincial Secretary on the 15th instant

;

also a letter received this day from the Gov-
ernment intimating that my Commission of

Sheriff has been revoked ; together with my
reply thereto:

< SHERirr's Ofpioi,

i Montreal, 16th Dec, 1863.

Sib,—I feel it to be my duty to call the at-

tention of the Oovernmentto an article which
appeared in the newspaper Quebec Mercury, of
the loth instant, charging the lieeper of the
Montreal Gaol with frand in his accounts for

medical comforts furnished to the prisoners,

and Dr. Beaubien, the Physician of the gaol,

and myself with having been privy to it.

It cannot fail to be remarked that these
calnmnios are promulgated at a time when it

is publicly known that the report of the Com-
missionera on my conduct as lata Clerk of the
Crown, and of the Peace, is under the consid-
eration of the Government, and when it is

reported that I am about to ba dismissed
from the o£Sce I now hold.
The writer of the article in question quotes

from official documents obtained from the
Department of the Minister of Finance ; and
although I feel assured that neither that offi-

cer, nor the Government are responsible for

the article, seeing that it is usual when such
charges are made against public officers, to
afford them an opportunity of being heard
before the accusations are rendered public
through the channel of the Press

;
yet I feel

that I have reason to complain of its publica-
tion, as it is evidently intended, hy quoting,
in this way from public documents, and
bringing charges affecting my character, to
prejadico public opinion against me, and lead
the public the more readily to accept my dis-

missal from office, if such is the case.

With roferonca totho30 charges, I can only
say that I never refused to recognize the au-

thority of the Prison Ingpectora ; and as evi-
dence of this,! will refer to two letters I had
the honor of addressing to the Government,
upon this very subject; dated respectively
the 15th November, 1862, and the 10th Octo-
ber, 1863. I will quote from the letter,
where, referring to that subject, I say :

'« I took the liberty, by my letter of the 15th
" November, 1863, of calling the attention of
" the Government to <,be subject in question,
" and of explaining the cause why seme of
" tnose regulations bad not been observed, and
" of requesting instructions on the matter in-
" volved, for my guidance, but, so far, I have
" not received any. It will be seen by the
" correspondence referred to, that the diffi-

" culties involved in the execution of some of
" those regulations were submitted tor the
" consideration and decision of the Oovern-
" ment, by my predecessor in office, the lata
" Mr. Boston, and that he, likewise, was never
" instructed as to the course he should follow
"in the matter.

" In so far as I am concerned, I can only
" say that, however anxious I may be to give
" the fullest possible effect to the regulations
" of the Board of Prison Inspectors, I am un-
" willing to assume the responsibility of doing
" so, pending the decision of the Government
" on the subject referred to."

This will, I think, conclusively establish
bow unjust and unfounded is the assertion of
the writer in the Mercury, in that particulas-.
Exception is also taken, in the article in

question, to the manner in which I have paid
the Gaoler's accounts for " medical comforts,"
which it is said has been done without scru-
tiny or check whatever on my part.

This I most emphatically deny. The ac-
counts of the Gaoler contained nothing mora
than the usual recognized charges fixed by an
order in Council, and were precisely the same
as have heretofore been paid by my predeces-
fior in ofTioe for years past with the knowledira
and sanction of the Government.
The accounts were not paid without a care-

ful examination, and they were, btssides, cer-
tified to be correct by Dr. Beaubien, the Gaol
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Physician, and their accuracy atteBtcd by the

oath of Mr. McGinn in tlie nsnal way.

It will hardly be believed that a gentleman

of the high character and standing of Dr.

Beanbieu would append his certificate to

fraudulent accounts, or that a perHOnofMr.

McGinn's known integrity would mulie false

and fraudulent ones and attest them by his

solemn oath. The chBrader of theje gentle-

men stands too high in this community to bo

aflected bv such accusations without better

evidence than is afforded in the article I refer

Taking the whole article together, it is but

. too evident, that it is written more with a view

to disparage me at this particular juncture,

than to expose frauds.

I have the honor to be. Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

A. M. Dklisle,

Sheria.

Hon. A. J. Fergusson Blair,

Provincial Secretary, Quebec.

Letter of the As^istant Secretary, Mr. Delisle.

Secrktahy's Officw, )

QcBBEfi, 21st Dec, 1863. S

Sm,—I am commanded by the Governor Gen-

•eral to inform you that His Excellency has been

pleased, by an instrument bearing date 19th

December instant, to revoke the Commission ap-

pointing you Sheria' of the District of Montreal.

Tanciede Bouthiliier, Esq , is appointed in your

stead. You will please deliver over to bim all

books, records, papers and things perliuuin[;

to that office.

I have tlie honor to be, Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

(Signed,) E. Parknt,

Asat,-Btcrett;ry.

A. M Delisle, E:q., Montreal.

pleased, by an instrument bearing date 19th

December instant, to revoke my coramissiou

appointing me Sheriff of the District of Mont-
real, and that Tancrede Bouthiliier, Esq., is

appointed in my stead. Requesting me fur-

ther to be.pleased to deliver over to hira all

books, records, papers and things pertainiug to

that Drp:irtment. I beg in answer to stale

that I shall, as desired, hand over to Mr.

iiouthilllcr all the bookF, records, papers and
things belonging to tho said otlice. As the

cause of the revocation of my commission is

not stated and th-it I feel extremely anxious to

be informed upon that subject, as it must, I

presume, be tho result of the investigation

made by MessiS.Lafrenayo and Doherty, the

Commissioners who have enquired into tho

charges made against Mr. Brehaiit, Mr. Schil-

ler and myself by Mr. C. M. Delisle, may I

request to bo furnished with the report of the

Honorable the Attorney General to the Exec-

utive Council upon that subject, as well as

upon tlie petition 1 had the honor of address-

ing to His Excellency on tho 5th November

last, accompanied by copies of letters from

JoFeph Doutre, E6(i., Q. C, to the said C. M.

Delisle, and the order and proceedings of

Council had thereupon.

May I also take the liberty of requesting to

bo furnished with a copy of the report of tbe

Commissioners, Mcesrs.Lal'renaye and Doherty.

I have, &c.,

A. M. Di::lisle.

Ho.v. A. J. Febocsson IIlair,

Provincial Secretary, CJusbcc.

Mr. Delisle to the Provincial Secretary,

MoNTBBAi,, 22nd December, 1863.

Sib,—I have the honor to acknowledge the

receipt of your letter of tho 21st instant, in-

forming me that His Excellency has been

I jilso lake the liberty of sendini^to you for

publication the whole of the evidence taken

by ihe Commissioners, Messrs. Lafrenaye

ami Doherty, in order that tho public may
judge iiow tar tlie revocation of my oommls-

sion, as SlierifT of tliis District, by His E.v-

ceilenoy tlie Governor General, was ju.stifieil.

Until I am mailo aware ot the grounds of my
removal Irom oirice, (alter nearly tliirty-siv

years of faithful service,) I must refrain from

making further observations.

Your obedient servant,

A. M. DELISLE.

V

ll
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PRELIMINARY DOCUMENTS.

i

{Petition of Mr. A. M, Dtlislt,)

PROVINCE OF CANADA,?
DiainicT or Montreal. S

*

To His Excellency, ffc.

Tho Petition of Alexandre Maurice Delisle,

of the City of Montreal, Esquire,

IlBSPECTFnLLY SUEWKTH :

^, , -n

That by letter from the Honorablo the Pro-

vincial Secretary, under date the 27th January

last, copy of a communication from Mr. Charles

M. Delisle, preferring certain charges against

your petitioner, and William H. Brehaut and

Charles E. Schiller, Esquires, was transmltttd

to him with a request that your petitioner would

be pleased to make such remarks thereon as he

might see fit, for the information of your Ex-

cellency. , m V
That your petitioner on the 2nd February

following answered the said charges by a gene-

ral denial of their truth, and an offer to submit

to the most thorough investigation, if the Go-

vernment desired it.

That a Commission was, subsequently, issued

on the 18 th February last, appointing Pierre

Richard Lafrenaye and Marcus Doherty, Esqrs
,

Commissioners, to investigate certain charges

of malversation of office against your Petitioner

and' the said W. H. Brehant and Charles B.

Schiller, and the Commissioners called upon

your petitioner and the other gentlemen above

named to answer twelve distinct charges which

your petitioner did, by his plea of " not guilty,"

as will appear by the proceedings of the said

Commissioners.
That in submitting the said charges to your

petitioner in writing, the Commissioners also

notified him that he would be called upon to

answer such further charges as might be pre-

ferred against him from day to day during the

said enquiry.

That your petitioner thereupon called the at-

tention of the Commissioners to the fact that

their Commission limited their enquiry to

charges actually made, and not to such as might

thereafter be brought from day to day against

him, but being desirous that his conduct should

undergo the most rigid enquiry, he merely

called attention to the fact, without making it

the matter of a special objection.

That your Petitioner, when the said charges

were made, had reason to know that the swid

Oharlea M. Delisle, urged by other pafties, was
actuated 1 y hostile feelings towards him, and a

desire to ruin his good fame and character, and

thus procure his dismissal from the office of

Sheriff, which he holds, and this because yoar

petitioner positively declined to compound a

series of the most grave criminal offences of

which the Slid Charles M. Delisle had been

guilty. That y«ur Petitioner was soon con-

firmed in the opinion ho had formed as to the

malevolent intentions o" " i said Charles M.

Delisle, by becoming &c^ .inted with the fact

that the said C. M. Delisle, both before and

after the issuing of the said Commission, had

entered into a correspondence with Joseph

Doutre, Esquire, Advocate, of the City of Mon-

treal, to bring and urge such charges against

your Petitioner, which the said Joseph Doutre

accordingly did. That the Commissioners ex-

tended their investigation to other charges thaa

the twelve above mentioned, (evidently made
by the said Charles M. Delisle,) ; and the evi-

dence revealed the revolting fact that the of-

fences charged, in some cases, had not been

committed at all, while in others they had
been committed by himself. That your Peti-

tioner is deeply greived thus to advert to one

BO closely allied to him j but he feels bound to

do so in self-defence. And your petitioner begs

to assure your Excellency that although that

unfortunate individual it his half brother, the

wreckless conduct he has held has been such,

that your petitioner has been compelled, long

ago, to estrange himself from him, and for

nearly a quarter of a century back has held no

communion with him whatever.

That your petitioner, relying on his entire in-

nocence, did not choose to embarrass and pro-

tract the said enquiry by submitting to the

Commissioners such evidence as would have

proved the charges brought against him to be

the result of a preconcerted combination to in-

jure and ruin him.
That the said investigation having beea

brought to a close, your Petitioner deems it ne-

cessary and proper to lay before your Excel-

lency copies of certain letters from the said

Joseph Doutre to the said Charles M. Delisle,

written prior to and during the said investiga-

tion ; also copies of seven indictments found

against the said Charles M. Delisle for forgery,

Bince he has absconded from this Province, all

of which are annexed to the present petition.—

That a perusal of the said documents will,

your Petitioner trusts, satisfy your Excellency

of ibe unfair meaas which wsro resorted to to

operate his ruin, and that the motives which
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prompted them wen dictated by other feelings

than a dedre to see strict and impartial justice

done in the premises.
That the original of the said Joseph Doutre's

letters are in the posseasioa of the said 0. B.
Schiller, and your petitioner has that gentle-
man's authority to say that they can be famish-
ed if desired.

Wherefore your petitioner respectfully prays,
that when your Excellency shall l)e called upon
to consider the Report and proceedings of the

said Commissioners, your Excellency may blso

be graciously pleased, simultaneously, to consi-

der the documents hereunto annexed. And as

in duty bound, your Petitioner will ever pray,

A. M. DsLiSLi.

Ifontreal, 5th Nov., 1863.

ltUtr$ of Mr. Joieph Doutre, Q.C., to Mr. C.

M. Ddiile.

(TnniUtion.)

HoMTBKAL, 22nd December, 1862.

Sib,— I hare transmitted to the Pays the last

letter but one that I received from you. It

would have been published at once if I had
insisted, but the editor was of opinion that the

object which your letter had in view would be
more certainly attained by communicating with
the Government, and I put off its publication
for a few days. Tou will understand that in

the position yon occupy, your evidence would
be received with a proper mistrast. Before
hazarding a thing of this kind, it would be re-

quisite to know what evidence, besides your
own, could be furnished in case of an enquiry.
Will you, therefore, be so good as to indicate
what proof, written or oral, could be obtained
on each of the points mentioned in your letter,

susceptible of either the one or the other kind
of proof? I only see in all this a matter of
public interest, and I need not consider either
your animosities or my own recollections of
injury. If a Commission should sit, I will com-
municate all the information that you furnish
me

Tours, he,

(Signed,)

C. M. Delisle,

Ogdensburgh.

JOBBPH DOCTBK.

Sib,—I have received your letter of the 12th
inst. I really do not know when the enquiry
will be proceeded with touching the Peace
Office. I can say nothing, because I know
nothing, about the possibility of your being
heard as a witness. I eball probably have
notbiog to do with the enquiry, beyond sug-
gesting to the gentlemen charged with it what
I consider ought to be done. I am perauaded
that nobody thinks about arresting you under
the extradition treaty,—your brother less than
any one.

Tours, &c..

(Signed,)

Mr. C. M. Delisle,

Ogdeasburgh.

JoaKPH DOCTBB.

VoiTHiL, 19th Hsreh, 1163.

Sir,—The Commissioners (P. R. Lafrenave
and Marcus Doherty) have commenced work.
Their intention is to notify you to attend as a
witness, not with the idea that you will come,
but in order to obtain information in detail,

which you could give in a letter. I would not
advise yon to trust to the protection that a
subpcBna might afford. My object in writing is

to put you on your guard, so that you may not
be frightened if you receive a subpeena. Tou
ought, either before or after receiving a sub-
pmna, to write a letter to the Commissioners,
giving them circnmstantlal detail upon all
points, with the names of the witnesses. I

cannot make use of the information vrhich you
have communicated for reasons which it would
take me too long to explain. Tou must, there-
fore, begin anew. I have not indicated your
presjnt residence to any one ; but the Commis-
sioners presume that you are in Ogdensburgh
from the date of the letter you sent to the Gov-
ernment, and OThich is in their bands aa the

basis of the acusations.

Tours, &c

,

(Signed,) " Josipn Doutbi."

Mr. 0. M. Delisle,

Ogdensburgh.

MoNTBBAL, 21st Marcb, 1863.

Sir,—On receiving your letter of the 19th

instant, I saw Meyers who told me he bad writ-

ten to yon to say there was nothing to fear on
the score ofwhat you wrote to me. The object

of those who thus try to terrify you is transpa-

rent. They are afraid that your proximity to

Montreal may give rise to information that may
compromise them. Now you understand that

for the same reason, they will take good care

not to bring you back to Montreal, where you
could give daily information to tbe Commis-
sioners ; so I think you need not concern your-

self about theai threats. Set about furnishing

to the Oommissioners, without delay, tbe de-

tailed information you have communicated to

me. I have ascertained that tbe subpcBua has

been addressed to the Sheriff of Prescott, and
yon will have receiv»d it before now. The rea-

son why such information is desired is this :—
The Commissioners wish to act upon instruc-

tions and data, that they caa show if necessary

without exposing themselves to the accusation

of receiving their information by indirect

means. Tou need not date your letter to the

Commissioners. Send it to me, and I will take

rare they get It. Give in detail all the facts

you are acquainted with, and the names of the

witnesses to each fact.

Tours, &c.,

(Signed,)

Mr. C. &I. Dblislb,

Ogdensburgh.

JoBiru DOUTBB,

MoNTRBAL, March 28th, 1853.

Sir,—I have this moment come from the

country. On my arrival I went t) the Coirt
House and asked Johnson how the matter

stood. He told me it was true that he had

drawn four bills of indictment, ani that they



would be Uid before the Grand Jarj ia a daj

or two. I waa not able to (lad out who was at

the bottom of thii. On that bead I can onlv

make conjectu.es, and here they are. I think

that A. M. D. perceiring that the threats he had

nied had not had the effect of keeping you away

had recourse to these means to (Vighten you

;

but I am persuaded that nothing will be done

with these bills. The direct action of Qovern-

ment Is required to procure your extradition,

and the motive that makes your brother wish so

much to keep you at a disUnce will make him

take Tery good care, (if he is at the bottom of the

matter, as I imagine,) not to solicit QoTern-

ment interrentlon. The enquiries that Meyer

and others have made of Schiller, to find out if

anything was being done against you, have

made both Schiller and your brother believe

that you are so much afraid of a prosecution

that you will keep your distance the moment

such prosecution would be commenced. How-

ever, on all this, I repeat, I have only supposi-

tions. I will not take upon myself the respon-

sibility towards you of Inspiring a confidence

with no other foundation but conjectures. As
to what you ask respecting the possibility of

obtaining your pardon from Government, I can

say nothing about it. If the enquiry which is

being made about the Peace oflice results in

the discovery of serious frauds, it is possiblt

that in consideration of the service you would

have rendered to society you would obtain

mercy from the Government, and the bills of

indictment would. In that case, instead of pre-

judicing you be of great service in facilitailng

and justifying the Interference of the Grown.

In order to bo more distinct on this head, sup-

pose these bills should be found by the Grand

Jury, nothing would be easier than for the

Crown officer to authorise a nolle prosequi, if he

had instructions from the Attorney General.

In this way I see how the Government could

act, while I perceive no legal or practical way
of obtaining your pardon otherwise. Without

wishing to take the responsibility of adviaing

you; I would say, that if 1 were in yoor situa-

tion I would keep quiet. The commission will

go on at a good rate now. They have been fur-

nished with the pay lists, and all the informa-

tion and documents necessary. Already enor-

mous irregularities have been discovered under

the head of stolen goods unclaimed.

Tours, ka.,

(Signed,) J03IPH Doctbi.

Ur. C. M. Delisle.

MoNTBiAL, 30th March, 1863.

Sir,—I ascertained this morning that it was

your brother and Schiller who took the initia-

tive in the prosecutions directed against you.

On this ground I feel sure that they will take

good care not to demand your extradition. I

send you the Herald of this morning, contain-

ing the proceedings of the Court on Saturday.

The motion made by Mr. John^ >n, that process

do issue, is a motion of course having nothing

to do with extradition. I think your enemies

would be very much disappointed if you were

to come and give yourself up ; still less are

they likely to go and fetch you.

Tours, &a

,

(Signed) Joseph Doctbi.

HoHTBlil., 6tb April, 1883.

Sir,—I received your letters of Wednesday
and Friday last. The information you havs

given the Oommlisioneri Is only known to

them and to me, which accounts for the mis*

sion of your brother John. If you can (Hve the

following information, send it diractly to the

Commissioners:— Ist. Who stole the case of

brandy ? 2nd. The water-pipes ? 3rd. The
piece of cloth ? 4th. Who was the proprietor

of these articles 7 5th. When were they stolen ?

0th. When did Schiller go to New Orleaiist

/ a a general thing, communicate directly vitb

them on all that concerns the enquiry.

In haste, yotiri, Ac,

(Signed) Joaipn Donrsa.

UoNTBiAL, 8th April, 1863.

Sir,—The contents of the indictments against

you are as follows :—

1. Note of aoth Nov., 18G1, $200, endorsed Da.

Lorimier.

3. Note of 6th Dec, 1861, $175, endorsed 0. B.

Schiller.

3. Note of 4th Dec, 1861, $80, endorsed C. E.

Schiller.

4. Note of 4th Dec, 1861, $250, endorsed 0. B.

Schiller.

6. Note of 29th November, $50, endorsed 0. E.

Schiller.

G. Note of 2nd Decembar, $93, endorsed Oonr*

sol.

This morning the Oommissioners are going to

exom'.ne Hands. The question, whether the

enquiry ought to be public or private, was dis-

cussed during the whole day, and will be de-

cided to-morrow morning. I was present.

It is A. M. D. who contends that the proceed-

ings ought to be private. I think the decision

will be in favor ot publicity. I shall have all

published as fast as it transpires. You ought

now to be satisfied that I have not been ae-

ceived in my anticipations. I think you have

everything to gain by marching stoutly in the

direction I have indicated. The Members of

Parliament go oflf to-night I have seen a good

number of them, and I think there is no danger

for the Government. When yon have done as

I have directed, I will give iCtect to it on my
own responsibility. If you make up your mind

to do it, do not forget to mention the visit of

your brother John, and do all you can to bring

Johnson into this affair. He is doing all he can

Bgainit you. He has jnst published a letter in

the Witness, in the interest of the accused, r

seed it to you ; but you must let me have it

again, as I shall want it. I am hard at work
to try and give all this a tendency that may be

favorable to you. When you have any doubt ai

to my rectitude of intention or judgment, yoti

will be at liberty to act as you please. It is not

bywords that I would inspire you with confi-

dence. Even in case of a change of Govern-

ment, I should consider things at a point when

no Government will have the audacity to re-

cede. In the letter which called forth Mr.

Johnson's reply, the author of which I do not

know, the motive of presenting the bills is

clearly indicated. Now dot your i's.

Yours, &c.,

(Signed) Joseph Doutbi.
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The ftbOTt wu written irh«n I recetred }nur

letter. I want you to copy your letter ( ver

again, with the additional pag« herewith an-

naxed;
[The following is in Chs, Delisle't hand-

writing ]

N.B.—D. lent me the letter which spppnrpd

in the papers in bis hand-writing, and got me
to copy it over.

MoNTUAL, 26th April, 1S63.

Sin,— I saw Mr. Byan on hla return from Og.

densburg, and since I beard from you. I hnvo

long felt how sad your position Is. Unfonu-
natelv I can do nothing to relieve it. As to

the idea you express of retutning to Montreal,

I dare not advise you on so delicoto a subject.

In order to ascfrtuin how you would be rect iv-

ed by the party most interested in the cause of

your absence, (Malo) I asked him what bo

would do if you came back. He commenced
by telling me that he took no active pHrt in

the proceedings Pgainst you. That fcchi'ler

warned him that he would have to go brfore

the Grand Jury, and that, accerdingly, some
days afterwards he received an order to attend.

As to what he would do In case of your reiiirn,

1 could get nothing satisfactory out of him. He
said he did not know what bo might do. Ji is

possible that your return would entail no tvil

consequences, but it is also possible that it

might turn oat otherwise. I cannot take upon
myself the responsibility of advising you. The
enquiry would be much more complete if you

were here. A great many facts must remnin

in obscurity, and if I only consulted my own
wishes to see this affair cleared up, I should tull

you to come, but as I should probably be

powerless to protect you in cose of accident, I

do not wish to expose myself to the reproach of

advising your return. Hands' deposition is

now in the possession of the Government. I

think it is the most serious case of all, as it

compromises the three accused persons, and I do

not see how they can get out of it. Rene
would say nothing about the water pipes, ex-

cept that he saw you throw some into the

privy. His deposition revealed nothing. Seve-

ral points crept out accidentally. The matter

of stolen and unclaimed property will brine; out

nothing except a complete disorganiztion in

that department.
I was going to close this letter ; but I have

received one from yon, asking my opinion of the

charges made against you and your co-heirs for

commission in administering the estate of

your father. I do not think you can succeed

in this matter, not because your action wou'.d

be barred by lapse of time, but because, after

being of full age, yon consented to pay for a

service which perhaps would not have gi^en

your brother a right of action, but for the pay-

ment of which there might perhaps exist a na-

tural obligation—which would be presumed
from the fact of payment.

Tours, &c.,

(Signed) Josiph DotrrnK.

letter of Mr. Delisle to Provincial Secretary.

MoMf&SAL, December 2l3l, l8U'i.

Sir,—I had the honor of traosmittinp to you
with my letter of the 6th November, last, a pe-

tition to His Excellency the GoTernor-General,
accompanied by copies of certain letters from
Joseph Doutre, Esq., Q.O., to Mr. 0. M. Delisle,

and to request that the same might be submit*
ted to His Excellency fur his consideration,
simultaneously with the report, &o.,made by
Messrs. Lafrenave and Doherty, Oommlssiorers,
named to enquire into certain charges brought
against me. I have since obtained the accom-
panying extnicts of letters from the said 0. M.
DHlisleto Mr. 0. B. Schiller, in reference to the

eume subject, which I beg to enclose, and to re-

quest Ihey may also be submitted to His Eicl-
lency the Governor General for his considera-
tion.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) A. M. Dklisls,

Hon. A. J. Perguason Blair,

Provincial Secretary, Quebec.

Extract of a letter frmn Mr. C. M Deliit'e to Mr.
>\ E. fchiller, without date, received 'lith

July, 1863.

Mv Dbab ScniLLXB,—There Is one thing of

which I wish to caution you all, it is this :

—

Ooutre, I know, has forwarded a copy ol

Hands' deposition, as given before the Commis-
sioners, to the Government. As I have said

before, I sincerely regret all I have done, and I

now wish to do all in my power to save you
from any danger, if there be any. If I can do
anything, either by a correspondence in the

newspapers, or otherwise to do you all some
good, I will do it, only say what you want me
to do. Adieu,

Charles.

Extract of a letter from Mr. C. M. DelUle to C.

E. Schiller, amd without date, received on

the nth July, 1803.

My Dbar Scuillbr,—During Sherman's ab-

sence to Montreal. I managed to get a Mr.

Charley Baldwin, the agent of the Grand Trunk
here, to pass his word that I would appear, to-

diy, before the Magistrate. I did so because I

felt certain"that my family would settle with

bherman. This morning I saw Sherman, and
he told me you had offered to give $30 notwith-

standing tho meuTi tauy I had treated you all •

When I heard him say so, it made me cry to

think that you should be so good-hearted still.

My dear achiller I ask your pardon and that

of all others for having done what I did do.

—

I never would have done that if it had not been

for all Doutre's/me prom'ses. Even that letter

which was published in the Pays was written

by him and copied by me. If you choose I will

send you all his letters.

Copy of a letter from Mr. C. M. DeHile to Mr
C. E. Schiller, without date, received 5th

Mgast, 18$3.
Pbbscott.

Mt Dbab Schillkb,—I have just got an ano-

nymous letter telling me that if I sent you

«U Doulre's letters something would be done

for me. I offered to do it, and I want to be

honest with you and Alexander. I sincerely

regret what I have done and aak both your par-

don ; I therefore send you all Doutre's letters,

although some of them compromise me, still 1
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lend tbem. I would more carlicuUrly refer

you to tiie one of the aSth March nod ooe of

the 8th April. TLe hopn wblch Djutre had

held out to me, In my pdiition, caua«d me to

do what be aiked, but pardon me for It all. I

throw myself at your knees and auk forgire-

D«8i. The laat two nights I have slept in a

field near the railroad, and I am starving. If

anything is done, 1 want some c'othea, for how
can I go to N. Y. naked. I would much rather

HO home. I want to be honest with you all.

I am sorry for what I have done. I niao eeni

he paper I signed at Rouse's Puint, although it

is not asked. 1 am octing honestly with yon,

do the same with mo, and I hope that the pro

mlHO made me in the letter I got to-day is not a

trick, like the promise Gale made me. But

dear Scbillfr it la in your power to get my
good brother, who I have maltreated, to forgive

me and get me bnck to my children. I have

suffered enough, I assure you. Anylhing you

may want to know I will tell honesii/. Don t

let Doutro know I sont you his Utters, tor

ho may turn round and injure mo. The wi\y

the whole thing commenced was this : Last

summer I saw Sivallier (the old Sergeant of

Police) and ho told me that Doutre had aaked

him if he knew whi re I was, that he (D)
would give much to know. Ho induced me to

write to D , because he said he kntw the Rouge

IKirly would save mo. I did so. You see the

promises he made mo. If anything i3 doue

come and see me here. But if my poor brother

will pardon me let him give me as much as will

keep me from starviog till the next term, and
then have So'le Prosequi entered on the bills.

I hope dear Schiller you will bring me back.

You will do it, I know, for it is in your power
and that of A. M. D.

May God bless you all.

N.B.—Now mind got Alex, to write me a

kind letter, in which he will say he forgives

me.

Extract of a letter from Mr. C. M. Delisle to

Mr. C. E. Schiller, with'jut date, r«ceived

Augmt tth, 1863.

Mt Diar Schillbr,—Doutre's manuscript was

sent back to him. I attempted to keep it, but

he wrote back for it, and I sent it to him.

Write and get my poor brother to do so, and

tell me if anything will be done for me. Oh
Lord I I only wish you could see me for a mo-

ment, with an old flannel coat all torn and

pinned together. I am worse than a beggar !—

Tell Alexander to write a brotherly letter, it

will give me courage. Tell him to write, not

to fear, I will send him back his letter if he

chooses, but let me know if anything will be

done to bring me home. Let Johnson do as

much for me as he did for Asaelin, Write im-

mediately ; don't fear anything. Above all I

want a pair of pants and some boots, and, if

possible, a coat. Has my brother forgiven me 7

You don't say a word about that.

Yours,
Charles.

Skchbtait's OrricE, )

Quebec, tuh November, 1S«3. i

Sia,— I have the honor, by command of His Kx-

cellency the Governor General, to ackuowledge the

receipt of your letter of the Ctb innlant, and to

state that thu santo will bo submitted to His Ex-

cellency the Governor Oenerul, in connection with

the report of the ('omnii»»tloi)ertt a[ipointed to en-

quire into tiie otlicen of tho Clerk of thu Crown

and Clerk of the Peace, Montreal.

I have thu honor to be, sir,

Your most obedient servant,

(Signed) E. PARENT,
Asst.-Socrctary.

A. M. Dbi.isi.e. Es(i.,

Shuritl', Montreal, ,

{Letter of Auistarit Secretary to Mr. Dtlhli.)

Skcbitaiiv's Ojfice,

Quebec, 27lh Jan., 1863.

Sir,—I have the honor to enclose to you

herewith a copy of a letter from Chs. M. Delisle,

Esq., preferring complaints against you, and to

rtquest that you will be pleased to make such

remarks thereon us you may be prepiired to

offer, (or tho information of His Excellency the

Governor General.

An early reply will oblige.

I have the honor to bo. Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

(Signed) B. Pabknt.

A. M, Delisle, Esq , &c. 4c. &o
,

Montreal.

(Statement of Mr. C. M. Delinle.}

« OoDiNSBt'RO, State of New York, IT. S.,

I
December 19ih, 18G2.

3o His Exc'ikncy the Rii;ht Honorahlt Lord

Monck Governor General of Canada, ^c , ^c.

The complaint of Charles M. Delisle, of the

city of Montreal, and now residing in the United

States :

RSSPKOTTOLLV SlIKWETn :

That your complainant was for many years

employed as Chief Clerk to the Police Magis-

trate in Montreal ; that during the whole of the

lime he whs employed, he always enjoyed the

esteem and confidence of his superiors and the

public generally ; that he always discharged

his duties to tho entire satisfaction of the Gov-

ernment and every one else ; that up to the

7th December, 1861, his conduct and character

was always irrepioachable; that having com-

mitted an offence against the laws of the coun-

try he was forced to become a refugee in the

States ; that on the evening of the 10th of De-

cember, 1861, Charles Edward Schiller, Deputy

Clerk of the Peace for the District of Montreal,

came to see complainant at Rouse's Point and

stated to him (complHinant) that he (Schiller)

had been sent to see him (complainant) and to

tell him (complainant) that Alexander Maurice

Deliale, Esquire, had undertaken and promised

to arrange and settle his affairs, so that I might

go home and return to my family, and that

in order to accomplish that orrangement it

was necessary that complainant should sign a

power of attorney authorizing him (the said

A. M. Delisle) to draw my salary from^he Go-

vernment through the faands of C. J. Coursol,

Esq., for the time and space of five consecutive
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T->ars, 80 as to gaarantee him (A. H. Delisle) of
b'8 'JisbarsementB. That, moreoTer, the said
Complainant, delivered up all the money he
(Complainant) had, said Schi!l<ir promUing
that the said money would be applied to the
settlement of Oomplainaat's affairs. That Com-
plainant then signed the said power of attor-
ney in favor of A. M. Delisle, which power of
attorney was in the handwiiting of W. U. Bre-
baut, Esq. Complainant farther states, that
be gavo aud delivered to the said Schiller the
said power of attorney, together with the sum
of $500 to be applied as promised by him. That
on the following morning said Schiller left

Complainant with the express nnderstanding
afld promise on his part, that the moment he
would reach Montreal, his (Complainant) affairs

would be settled and paid by him (Schiller; aud
and the said A. M. Delisle, and that then be
(Complainant) would he able to return to his

home. That notwitlistanding that Complain-
ant conformed himself to all the propositions
and conditions of (he ba<d Schiller and A. M
Delisle, they have not settled his affairs, but
they have left him in the States, and refuse in

any way to account for the JSOO which they
got from Complainant.
That complainant having for many years had

occasion to see what was going on in the De-
partment of the Cierk of the Peace *,i Montreal,
he is in a position to prove by dccamentary
evidence and by verbal tertimony, that those
public officers (very lately too) have by mean?
of f ihe returns, false names and signatures and
false pretences, fraudulently obtained a consid-
erable amount of money from the Government.
That moreover one of them ha? embezzled
some of the Government monies. That large
frauds have been carried on by them in the way
of postage. That somie of the Government sta-
tionery in their office has been sold to a second
party. That some unclaimed ttoltn goodt have
been taken, carried away and unlaw^'ully ap-
propriated to the use of one of those officers, the
deputy, xhat a quantity of stationary belong-
ing to the Government, such as blank books,
paper, ink, &c., were used for the schooling
anl education of children. That thev specu-
lated in Government monies, by drawing £125
a year allovved for a clerk, and paying that
clerk only £60 a year and pocketing the ba-
lance. That 0. E. Schiller in his capacity of
Superintendent cf Crown witnesses, has for

many years past falsely and fraudulently ob-
tained large sums of monies from ' Qov-
ornnreni, by ov»T-chargirg the actual cost
of the service of subpoijas. That the said
Schiller, every time that he sworo to the
correctness of his accounts committed per-
jury. That the said Schiller has at the very
least defrauded Government of £125 to £luO a
year for many years past. That the complain-
ant can prove many other facU of frauds
against that Department, which he will be
ready to do at any time Your Excellency may
see fit to call upon him to do so.
That complainant would most respectfully

pray that a Commission be appointed to euquire
into these complaints, and that justice may be
done.

(Signed,) C. H. Deli; li.

[copy.]

Secretary's Office,

Quebec, 27th January, 1863.

Mr. ji. M. Delitle'i Reply.

MoMTBiAL, 3nd February, 1863

SiB,—I have the honor to acknowledge the
receipt of your letter of the 27th nUirao, en-
closias copy of a complaint made by Mr. Charles
M. Delisle againi^t the Clerks ot the Peace at
Montreal, charging: them with having practiced
frau-ls against the Government, and requesting
me ti> offer such remarks thereon as I may be
prepared to make.

I have for some time past ceased to belong to
the office in question, but, on my own behalf, and
as regards the office of Clerk of the Peace while
I was at the head of it, I can only remark upon
these charges that they are utterly devoid of
any foundation in truth.

It may be proper to add that Mr. 0. M. Delisle

is a fugitive from justice, an absconding felon,

whose statements, are utterly undesorving of
consideration ; but, if the Government attach
any importance to them, and desire to investi-
gate the charges in question, I shall at any
time be prepared to submit to and to facilitate
the most thorough enquiry.

I have the honor to be. Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

(Signed,) A. M. Dkuslb.

The Honorable Provincial T ocretary.



EVIDENCE AND PROCEEDINGS.
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Mo»^iEAL, 4th March, 1863.

Alkxisdkb M. Deliblk, '=':«!•.

Late Joint Chief of th^ Pmee, and Clerk of the Crown

t,i t\e DUtricto: Montreal.

.S'»V,—Having boon appointed by His Excellency the

Governor General, by commission, bearing date at

Quebec on tho oightoonth day of.Fcbruary last, past

to investigate certain charges of malversation of

fiffice, ri^ently made against tho lato Joint Clerk of

thb Peace, and Clork of the Crown at Montreal,—

Messrs. Dolialo and Brohant, and their Deputy, also

Charles Schiller,—and to enquire into the organiza-

tion of said offices, as referred to in said Commission,

we beg leave to inform you that we will, on the 9th

day of March instant, at ten o'clock in tho forenoon,

in tho Grand Jury room in tho Court House, in tho

City of Montreal, proceed with such invcstigatior., and

in the discharge of tho duties devolving iipou us as

such Commissioners, and wo hereby notify you to bo

then and there present, in order to furnish such in-

formation 08 you may bo possessed of, to facilitate the

objects of the said investigation and enr.uiry, and tc

answer or explain such charges as may then and there,

and from dav to ttau during tho sitting of the said

Coraniission, bo preferred against you as such lato

Joini Clerk of the Poaco and Clerk of tho Crown, at

Montreal aforesaid.

We remain. Sir, yours reapectfully,

(Signed,) V- R- LaFbk.vayk, Com,

M. DOIIERTY, Com.

MosDAT, 0th March, 1888

Preneiit

:

PrERBK R. LaFrkkaye,

Marcus Dohkbty, Esquires,

Commissioners.

Messrs. Dclislo, Brohaut and Schiller appeared,

when the Commissioners read their Commission to

them, ns well as the following charges, to which they

were allowed until Saturday next to answer.

Copt op thk Commission.

(T.. .S.) Provisoe op Casada.

Ili^ flrcellencu the lHaht Ifonnrnhlc Chnrlm Stnnlru

Vi<!rnHnt Mnnel; Huron Monck of linlhilmmmon,

in the. Covniii of Wf.rford, Governor General of

Pritiih ^orth Americn, <tc., ifr., rf-c.

To lUl to whom those presents shall come, or whom

thv'y may in anywise concern. Greeting.

Whoreas corlaiii L^hargurf u'' malversation of office

have been made against the late Joint Clerk of tho

Peace, and Clork of the Crown at Montreal, Messrs.

Delislo and Brehaut, and their Deputy, also Charles

Schiller, and whereas it has been deemed advisablo

that tho charges so inudo should bo thoroughly inves-

tigated, and that a full enquiry should bo made into

tho organization of those offices, now know ye tiiat

under and pursuant to tho provisions of the thir-

teenth chapter of the Consolidated Statutes of Ca-

nada, entitled, " An Act respecting Inquiries con-

cerning Public matters and Official Notices," the au-

thority in me thereby vested, and by and with tho

advico and consent of Her Majesty's Executive Coun-

cil for the said Province, I have nominated, consti-

tuted and appointed, and by these presents do nomi-

nate, constitute and appoint, Pierre Richard Lafren-

aye and Marcus Doherty, of the City of Montreal, in

the District of Montreal, Esquires, to be Comnmsion-

era to investigate tho charges so brought against tho

above officers, and to enquire into the organization of

those offices ; and Ido hereby authorise and empower

them, the said Pierre Richard Lafrenaye and Marcus

Doherty, as such Comminsionf^rn, to summon before

thom any party or witnesses, and to require them to

give evidence on oath, orally or in writing, (or on

solemn affirmation, if such parHes bo entitled to

affirm in Civil Matter?) and to produce such docu-

ments and things as tncy, tho said Pierre Richard

Lafronayo and Marcus Doherty, may deem requisito

to tho full investigation of tho matters and things

aforesaid.

To have and to hold the said office of Commissioners

for the purposes aforesaid unto them, tho said Piorro

Richard Lafrenayo and Marcua Doherty, during plea-

sure, and I do hereby require that the said Commis-

sioners do report tho result of tho above-mentioned

investigation, with all convenient speed, to tho Qo-

vcrnor of tho said Province, for tho time being.

Given under my hand and Seal at Arms at Quebec,

this Eighteenth day of February, in tho Year of Our

Lord, Ono Thousand Eight Hundred and SLxty Three,

and in tho Twenty Sixth Year of Ilor Majesty's

Reign.

By Command, (Signed,) Mosck.

(Signed) E. Pabk\t, As.sist.-Scc.

Charges of malversation of office, which have boon

made against tho late Joint Clerk of tho Peace and

Clork of tho Crown at Montreal, Messrs. Delislo and

Brehaut, and their Deputy, also, Charles E. Schillor

:

Istly. That by 'also returns, false namtjs, false sig-

natures and false pretences, tho lato Joint Clerk of

j[,t, iViv^n and Clerk of tho Grown at Montreal,

Messrs. Delisle and Brehaut, and their Deputy, alio,
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Oiarlcs Schiller, have fraudulently obtninod a con-

sidernble amount of money from the Government.

2. That one of them has embezzled some of the Oo-

vcrnment monies.

.!. Tliat largo frauds have boon carried on in tho

way of postage.

4. That some of tho Government stationary in their

ofTiee has boon sold to a second piirty.

r>. That some unclaimed stolen goods have been

taken and carried away, and unlawfully appropriated

to tho use of one of those oificors, the deputy.

<"). That a quantity of stationary belonsin? to tho

Government, such as blank books, paper, ink, &c.,

were used fur tho schooling and education of chil-

dren.

7. That they speculated on Government monies by
drawin? a sum of X125 a year allowed for a clerk, and

paying that clerk only JEiW a year, and pocketing the

balance.

5. That Charles E. Schiller, in his capacity of Su-

pcrintendant of Crown AVitnusscs, has, for many
years past, falsely and fraudulently obtained larpro

sums of money from Government, by ovorcharginf?

the actual costs of the services of subpienas.

i*. That the said Charles E. Schiller, every time

that ho swore to the correctness of his accounts, cora-

iiittcd perjury.

IC. That the said Charles E. Schiller has, at tho

least, defrauded the Government of £12^ to £150 a

year, for many years past.

11. That the said Charles E. Schiller ha? been in

tho habit of making a profit ui)on tho fees charged by
constables for the service of documents emanating

from the ofllco.

12. That the said Ch.irles E. Schiller has also been

accustomed to take credit for the payment of mileage

upon tho service of subpoenas, where such subpa>nas

had been sent by post, and no mileage had accrued.

(Signed,) P. R. LaFukxaye,
M. DOIIKUTV,

Montreal, March 9, 1SG.3. Commissioners.

The said charges having been read, the parties wore
allowed until tho 14th instant to answer them.

Satvudav, 14th March, IS'iS.

Mr. Delislo, Mr. Brehaut andMr.Schillerseverally

ai)poarcd.

Answer or plea by Mr. Delislo to tho charges in

writing, read over and handed to him on tho 0th

instant:—"I am not guilty of tho charges made
against me, and shall, in proper time, bo prepared to

establish my innocence. T will aill that I am pre-

pared to furnish the Commissioners any aid and as-

sistance in my power to elucidate the truth in refo-

ronco to tho said charges during tho investigation to

bo made."

By Mr. BitRnArT.—General denial of tho charges,

with tho expression of his readiness to nlTord the

Comraissioner-s every assistance in his jiowcr in tho

liroduction of any documents ho may have in his

possession, as Joint Clerk of the I'oaco.

By Mr. Schii.lku.—I deny all tho charges against

mo. and am prepared to give tho Commissioners all

the aid in my i)ower in carrying out tho enquiry.

Mr. Dflisi.k directed tho attention of tho Commis-
sioners to tho fiic't tlmt tlie atxjvc notice called upon

them not only to answer the charges actually nmdo,
but ii!.-o to such a? ininhl. t!) ilriti. during

tho sitting of tho said Commissioners, be preferred

against tiiom," wliich was unauthorized Ijy the Com-
mission.

MoNDAV, IGth March, ISiW.

William F, Philips, Esq., is sworn into act as Clerk

or Secretary to tho Commissi<mers.

Adolpho Bissonetto, Joint High Constable of Mon-
treal, appeared, and being duly sworn states :—I am
33 years of ago. I was appointed Joint High Consta-

ble by commission, dated tho 10th day of December,
ISCl, with Mr. Benjamin Delislo, who held that offlco

previously for a number of years, over twenty, I

suppose.

I have now in my possession books showing tho

disposition of tho stolen goods, commencing 2nd Ja-

nuary, 1801, pertaining to the olTice, in which n record

was kept of stolon and unclaimed goods, which were
in tho iiossossion of tho High Constable since said

date. So far as I have examined, I find that no

hooks or records of such goods have been kept in tho

said othce previous to tho dato :\\><vo siiooirted, and

h.ave no knowledge of tho nature or extent to which

such goods had baen previously received there, ex-

cept from time to time. AVhen acting as Sub-Chief of

Police it was my duty to deliver such goods into said

office. This may havo happened twenty or thirty

times in tho course of a year, for tho space of six or

seven years.

In tho discharge of my duty ,as such Sub-Chief and

Serjeant of Police, I from time to time paid into said

office sums of money stolen or supposed to l)0 stolon.

I have no means ol ascertaining to what amount, in-

asmuch as I never took receipts therefor. I paid

such sums, and delivered into the hands of tho High

Constable, Benjamin Delisle, by order of tho Inspec-

tor and Superintendent of Police,—being at one timo

Colonel Ermatingor, and afterwards Mr. Coursol.

\Vhat became of all such monies and goods J am not

aware, but I know that tho greatest part of such

goods were delivered to their owners after trial, and

that I witnessed their delivery. Since 1S54 or lS5o,

previous to this, I have no knowledge. I havo no

means of a.?cortainingIiow often I was a witness to

tlin delivery of such goods to their owners. I consi-

dered it my duty after each case wal disposed of by

trial, to see that the goods and money wero returned

to their owners, wlien so ordered by tho Court.

I havo examined the vault of our otlico as .Joint

High Constable, and find tliat tliero «ru unclaimed

goods specified in the statement thereof, made up to

•ho 27th January, ISlW, now shown to me by tho Com-

missioners, and which I lierewith produce, marked

No 1. I do not know how long tho whole oi tho said

goods have been in the vault; some of them wore

brouglit there since I was appointed to tlio office.—

It is our duty as such Joint Head Constable, to keep

those goods until an order issues from tho Court to

sell them.

There was no rueh order issued since I was ap-

pointed to tlio olUco, and I have no knowledge of

how such goods were disposed of previous to my ap-

pointment to olfice.

I havo l)cen in possession of tho key of tho vault in

which said goods are kejit, since the enil of the Court

(if Quarter Sessiims held in Fel)ruary, lSii2. when it

was handed over to me by Mr. Benjamin Delislo, my
partner, as such Joint High Constable. Since I have

had tlie key, no ono has had access to tlie said vault

cxcejit myself.

Before tluit Mr. Benjamin Delisle had tho key of

that vault, to my kn"w!edtro. I canu'it say if miy

one hatl access to said vault before that time, except

Mr. Benjamin Delisle; but I do not Ijeliuvu any ono

else luid.
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It 13 not to my knowlndjte, cither before or sinoo I

was arpointc.l Joint IHkIi Con.-tablo, tliat anyono

ever took any of the ^aicl goods away, or appropnateU

thcni to their own use.

[The examination of this witness is continued until

to-morrov at 2 P.M.]

Wi:i.xr.snAY, 18th March, isn."..

The cvidoneo of Mr. Adolplio Ijissonctto is resumed

and continued an fullow3:—
,^ t>

I never saw but one key f.>r tlie said vault. Be-

sides n'y?elf as Hub-Chief of Police, all policemen

who arrcpted robbers and theivos, also delivered the

article,-^ stolen to the said Ili^h Constable, Mr. Ucnja-

inin Dolislo. I have no rec<,llection of how tlio vault

wn« kei.t in tlie old Court House by the Head Con-

stable, Mr. r.enjainin Dclisle, who had the keeping

of the goods. Tlio lirst that I produce relating to

stolen goods, besiins by the following entry ;-

M(inh-<ril., 2nil .lunwirv, IS'il.

1 The following Hoods were this

Th'eOueen i dav placed in my custody by 31r.

being the property in this case ;-

Uuo Piece of (irey Cotton.

No.

Oscar Barcelo.
Arson.

(Signed,) Ui;:;,iiMiN Dkmsi.R.
High Constable.

The last Pages of said book contain the following

entry :-
M„nU-cnU IS'/' DtcemUr, ISM.

_

1 The following articles wore tliis

,1,1V i.bice.l in my custo, y by Louis

1 Lii'-roix, lis being the stolon proiici-

f in thi.-' case, to wit :-Three pairs

woollen ^tockings, property ot

No. 2G-".

The (Jiiacn

.'^. Lciiiay,
1'. Martel,
D. Lapierre. , , -,,- \ r^

Kcceived from Benjamin Itelislo, hsq., High Con-

stable for the DiHrict of Montreal, the articles above

mentioned, in the c;u:o of tlie (^leen )>-.

(gi^,„,,l,) Madam S.dALTUiKU,

Louis La" rc.ix. '\Vitnc.-s.

Muntreul, 17th DeL-ember, ISf'd.

There ar'> 2» cntrie.- in the said book, sor.ic of them

being entered on the Invk of t!ie lir.n 17 pages thereul.

The "econd book, whi.^'.i I now pmdoco, e'.ntains ,)

entries relating to :;t"lcn (ioods, begins by the lollow-

mj :
entry :-

No. r.-K..

The (ii'.cen

IV.

Thomas Allcock,
iiliiiH Irwin.

Mnntrciil, lSf/» .liintmrii, lS(i'2.

Til." fnlldvringartiides wore I'nis

»5

l:iv placed ill my onstu.iy by

John (J'Leary, Beteutivo ol .Mon-

treal, as being the stolon pro-

«/iV.v Irwin. J perty in this case, to wit :--One

<>'ldi'l..™d Watch, N.I. S'.iti ; one Silver Cham ;
three

pair of (roggles for the eyes.

(Signed,) Delisle & Bissoxette,

High Constables.

llcceivcd from Messrs. Delislo and Bissonette,

High Constables for the District of Montreal, the

wUcles above mentioned in the caso of the Queen

•*'^""(SiKncd,) CIAULESROY.
Witness.

Montreal, 20tli March, 1802.

Thi« last book is now the one which I use for mak-

ing my entries whenever any stolen goods arc brought

into my possession. These are the only two books

containing entries of stolen and unclaimed goods

iiertaining to the offloo of Joint High Constable
;
.and

I cannot produce any other hook but these two bo

-

longing to the said office, as I have no other but those

two in my posaessiou, and I never saw any others in

The statement whidi is now .shown to mo by the

Commissioners, and ^'rtlich is herewith produced

marked No. 1, is a list of urticlea which remained un-

claimed in the custody of the said Joint High Consta-

ble up to the 2Tth January, IStB.

The statement now shown me by the Commission-

ers marked No. 2, is a list of articles delivered to the

owners by the H. C. since the 1st January. 1S«1, to

2"tli January, lSfi3.

The statement now shown to mo by the Commis-

sioners, and which is horcwitli produced, marked No.

3, is a list of articles in the custody of the High Con-

Btablo for the Courts of Queen's Bench and Quarter

Sessions. These three statements are cortifiod by

Messrs. Delisle and Bissonette, Joint U. C, up to the

27th January, WA.
Cross-examined by Mr. Delislo.

<)nmlion.—\ShQn were you named Joiiit High Con-

stable '/

Aimrer.—On the 10th December, ISfil.

(^.—On what day did you take your oath of office,

and when did you assume your duties as Joint High

Constable ?

^l.-I was sworn on the 24th Dec, IHOl, and entered

upcm my duties on the 2nd January, Wfi2.

(_^ _)Vere you not so appointed on an application

nia(ie to the Oovornment by Mr. Benjamin Delisle,

the then II. C, rc'iucsting your appointment?

^.—Yes.
(^.—Had Mr. Benjamin Delisle previously spoken

to you on that sulijcct. and are yt^u aware of the rea-

sons why ho desired to have yoa named jointly with

him '.'

,4 .-Yes.

(j.—'Will you please state those reasons, and what

passed between Mr. B. Delisle and yoursidf upon that

suljjcot V

,1.—The reas(ms given by .'Mr. B. Delisle were, that

ho was very old, (being then a.'ied 7.3 or 74 years,) and'

that he thought if ho had me as his partner, that the

duties would be better pert'ormed; that the Consta-

bles he had in his employ were not doing their duty

pro\ierly, nnd thought that if ho had a young man

witli him the business would be done correctly.

^^.—What number of c aistables had Mr. Ben-

jamin Delisle in his employ at that time, and please

state their names?
/!.—lie hail two; one named William Hands, an.

1

t!ie other Louis Lacroix.

Q.—]J\'\ you, since entering your office, dismiss tho

two constables, and if so for what reason ?

A.—l dismissed Hands because ho would not do

what I desired him to do; in fact ho wanted to be

more High Constable than myself ; he also refused to

execute warrants in (irifflntown.. As to Lacroix, 1

found him to bo a man of bad character ;
and al.-io I

was informed that ho once caused a subpccna toba

served by another person, and made the return of ic

himself, and besides that ho was a drunkard.

Q.—Do you know if those two men entertain an ill

feeling against tho department ?

A.—l know that they entertain an ill feeling to-

wards mo.

Q.—D^ you know how Mr. Bcnj.amin Dolislo paid

Uioso two officers, was it by a fixed salary or other-

wise ?
.

A.-ItVas not by a salary; they wore paid so

much for executing a warrant or a subpoena, or any

otlicr service.
. ^ ,. , ^.„ ,

,

4).—AVhat fee was Mr. Benjamin Delislo entitled to

for the execution of a warrant, and what allowanco

did ho make to those two constables for pcrformins

that service?

I Question rejected by tho Commisskuors for several
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reasons, and amongit others the following :—Because
it is foreign to the enquiry now in question being in-

Tolred, neither in the charges nor in the defence filed,

and tendu merely to investigate the manner in which
the High Constable for the District of Montreal, ap-
pointed under the Great Seal of the Province of Ca-
nada, has discharged his duties ; an enquiry wholly
foreign to the objects of the Commission and the du-
ties of the Commissioners, and because the question
is immaterial and irrelevant.

C-—How many years have you been employed in
the Police, both in the Corporation Police and the
Government Police ?

^.—Since the 13th August, 1854.

C-—Up to what time were you employed in the
Corporation or City Police ?

A.—Vp to the 1st January, 1862.

^.—Whilst in the City Police, did you not fre-
quently take prisoners and stolen goods to the Police
OfiBce, and did you see other members of the Force
do the same thing ?

.d.-Yes.

Q.—To whom were those goods invariably deli-
vered ?

-4.—Always to the High Constable.
Q.—hy whom were such koods produced in Court

during the trials of parties accused of stealing them 7

A.—By the High Constable ; and I never saw any
other officer produce such goods during trials when I
was present in Court, and I was there most of the
time.

^.—Did you ever in your experience know of any
ease where goods were given in charge of the Clerk of
the Peace or his Deputy ?

^.—No, never to my knowledge.
Q.—UoYi many Constables or Peace Officers were

attached to the City Police, and how many to the
office of High Constable ?

^.—There were eighty two in all attached to the
City Police, and two to the office of High Constable.
©.—What period of time have you reference to 1

^.—From 1855 to 1862.

©.—Wore not tho Goods so brought to the Police
Office confined only to such as were claimed, and for

which parties were to be tried for stealing them 7

.4.—Yes; and there was an order from the Police
Committee that all unclaimed goods should bo deli-

vered to the Chief of Police, and sold for the benefit
of the Corporation.

Thursdav, 19td iMarch, 1863.

Cross-examination of A. Bissonetto continued by
Mr. Delisle.

C*.—Were those goods accordingly sold as ordered 7

4.—Yes.
C.—Can you say how often they were sold 7

A.—To my knowledge twice ; but they may have
boon sold ol'toner.

Q.—Can 5 uu say what amount such sales produced?
A.—l cannot say.

Q.—Vi) you know if the fume system is still fdllow-

ed by the Corporation with reference to unclaimed
goods 7

A.—Yv!.

C'.—M'lio U tlic i,re?cnt Chief of the City Police 7

/.—Mr. Giiillaunie Liimotlie.

<?.—Tlicu, Sir, if any such sales preo.-utly take
jilacc, they are made under tho directions of Mr.
Lamothe ?

.4.—They are made under tho orders of tho Police
Cvmmiltee, by dircetiouj- of Mr. Liimothc.

0.—Do you know what became of the proceed* of
the sale ;• of such unclaimed goods made under the
orders of said Police Committee.

A,—To the best ofmy knowledge the proceeds were
paid to the City Treasurer.

<?.—Did not the City Police, under the orders of tho
Police Committee, retain all unclaimed goods, and
occasionally cause them to be sold as you have men-
tioned ?

.4.—All unclaimed goods in my possession, while I
was attached to the City Police, which were not iden-
tified, and were not to be produced at the trial of
criminals, were handed to the Chief of Police.

Q.—ls it to your knowledge that the same rule or
course was followed by all the other members of the
City Police with reference to the class of unclaimed
goods referred to in your last answer 7

4.—There were strict orders to the force to do so,

and to my knowledge I saw such goods handed to the
Chief of Polioe several times.

C.—Have cases of that kind recently, and since
your appointment as Joint High Constable, occurred
where unclaimed goods have been so kept by the
City Police?

/.—In the case of the Queen against John Prangley
and his brother, I know that several articles that
were not claimed at the time when the depositions
were taken against the accused, were taken from tlie

Police Office to the office of the Chief of the City Po-
lice, and such goods were not entered in my books, as
I had no control over them, and did not form the sub-
ject matter of any trial.

C—Did the Clerks of the Peace or their Deputy
ever assume the possession or control of tho unclaim-
ed goods in your possession 7

.4.—No. As to the po«»ession, they never assumed
the possession of them ; and as to the control, I nover
delivered any goods except under the order of tho
Judge, the Crown Prosecutor, or the Clerk of tho
Court after trial. I refer to what occurred during
my incumbency in office as Joint High Constable with
Mr. Benjamin Delisle.

Q.—la not our office the Peace Office on the 2nd flat

of this building, up stairs, and are not all the duties
connected with the department done there, except
when tho Court sits below 7

A.—Yes.
<?.—Can you not state positively that no unclaimed

goods were ever removed from the vaults by anyouo
but yourself as High Constable 7

^1.—Yes.

Cross-examined by Mr. Pchiller.

Q.—Yo^.' have said that you were in attcndnnoo on
the Court of Q. B. and IJuarter Sessions and Polioo
Office since ISoo. Did you ever, during that time, see
me present at the High Constable's office when goods
were received or delivered, or did you ever see mo
handling any of them 7

^l.—I may have seen Mr. Schiller present once or
twice when goods wore so received or delivered, but
I am positive that he nover had anythini; to do with
tliem,

Q.—ln all cases where you brought goods or monies,
did they turn out all correct at and after tho trial of

the parties iwcused 7

7l.—Yes, decidedly so. I never ?nw one article

missinff.

''A—f^ince you arc in chnrse of the st(jlon goods as

nigh Constable, did you cer perceive that auylhius
was deranged or disturbed ill tho said vault

7

I
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I

«-«a«mined hj the Commiasionen.

Th« Corpontion has been diapoaingof the undaim-

•4 itolen goods, to my knowledge, since the year 1855.

I keliere there ii no law authoriiinK the Corporation

to de M. I do not know if the Joint Clerk of the

PcMe erer remonstrated with the Corporation re-

gardini suoh a praotice. The goods were brought be-

fore the Magistrate, and, oftentimes, only those that

were claimed, and the remainder was taken back to

the Police Station for farther inrestigation, in case

the owner thereof should appear. That is, all goods

taken by the Police under suspicion of having been

Etolen, were primarily brought to the Police Court, as

also Uie party accused of stealing, when in custody,

aad after preliminary investigation before the Magis-

trate. If there was no case mode out, the goods in

qmesiion were taken back to the Police Station to see

ii an owner came forward to claim them, and the

y«rty arrested was discharged. For example, when
the Prince of Wales was at Montreal in 1860, I ar-

rested two parties on suspicion of being pickpockets.

On their person was found throe gold diamond studs,

and a gold breast-pin. When brought Iseforo the Po-

lice Magistrate, no owner claimed those articles. Mr.
Coursol, the Police Magistrate, told me to keep those

articles in charge, to see if I could not find an owner.

Sometime afterwards I was brought before the Po-

lice Committee, and ordered to deliver over those

articles to the Chief of Police, so that they might be

old for the benefit of the Corporation. And I accord-

ingly did so, and handed them over with other ar-

ticles to the Chief of Police.

There is a difference between the Police and the
Peace Office, and my reason for stating so is, that Mr.
Courscl has his own clerks, and the Joint Clerks of

the Pea«e have also their own. I understand thot I
Ml and act under the instructions of the difi'eront

Ce«ris of Criminal Jurisdiction. It is true and to my
knowledge that the Clerk of the Peace is the Clerk of
the Police Court when in Session, and as suoh ro-

ooivoi all fines, and superintends the execution of all

judgments therein rendered. Hands refused to exe-
cute warrants in Griffintown, but I cannot recollect

in what cases; and ho wanted to bo moro master
than myself.

[Evidence closed.]

Benjamin Dolislo, Joint High Constable, sworn, &ci
I am agod seventy-four years, and am the uncle of

Mr. A. M. Dolislo.

I was named High Constable for the District of
Montreal in 1830 or 1831, and have acted as such over
•Ince, and for about tlio last two years conjointly with
Mr. Adolphc Bissoncttc.

I kept no books nor acciunts of stolon goods which
came into my possession, but have some receipts for

•uch «ood.s, sho\¥iag wben I delivered them to the

owners alter trial.

I have no account sales respecting such stolen

goods. There was one sale made of such Roods un-
claimed during my term of office, which took iilaoo

S9U\K timo ago, and which is the only one I remember
iui'iiig my timo of ollieo.

Th«3 Ijiiok now iiroduecd by Mr. Pohillcr wag n(>t

kt'|i* l>y luoi but I hud awc',-.< to it. The best part of

it is iM the bandwritint; of Mr, Ren(i Cotrct. The
«3ri=t; entrr in the e.-iid bvik appears as folli'iv; :—

l'<13. Doc. 2o. The Qiioon t's. (Joorfro Desloriers,

Larceny. One pair of mylosltin trowsei'S, property of

tiUlljert Uiuel.

The last entry in the said book appeari as follows

:

1857. 1 Larceny. Delivered to Wm.
July 19. The Queeii I Hands, 1 black Frock Coat, 1

ev. I pair of black Pantaloons, Ac.
John Uagaity. J io., given to U. 0. by

Wic. Hands.

This book Ifus never kept by me. This book is a

record of the names of the parties arrested, and the

offences with which they were charged, and the goods

found in their possession, handed over to me by the

different constables therein mentioned, and by th&

police.

Friday, 20th March, 13i)3.

Evidence of Mr. B. Delisle oontinned.

I had the key of the vault in which stolen goods

were plaeed, and when they were wanted for trial, I

produced them. I cannot say how long I had the

key. In the old Court House there was a vault for

the purpose of depositing stolen goods. The stolen

goods were deposited in that vault, and I used to pro-

duce them when required. I am not aware that there

were two keys to that vault. I used sometimes to

lock that key in my desk, and in the day time was in

the habit of hanging it up in my office. Oenerally I
used to accompany persons who went to the vault for

goods. It very seldom happened that I sent other

parties to get goods in that vault. When I did they

were persons I could depend upon, but I cannot re-

collect their names. As to the entry concerning one

gold locket entered in the said book as having been

given to me by Wm. Hands in the ease of John Ha-
garty, on the 15th July, 1857, I can give no account

from memory, but will, with your permission, look

over the vouchers in my possession to ascertain, if

possible, how it has been disposed of. I cannot pre-

sently produce any voucher to show to whom I re-

turned the said locket ; but I shall make a search for

the receipt, which I must have taken for it. As to

the entry in the said book of the 22nd June, 1857, ia

the case of the Queen against John Albreck respect-

ing a hand organ, of the value of j650, therein men-

tioned as being the property of one Laurent Castoner,

I produce a receipt given to mo on the 20th Oct., 1857,

by that man, which is as follows :—

The Queen 1 Larceny. A small organ, the pro-
fs. • perty of Laurent Castoner, given by

John Albreck. I mo to C. Coulombe and Simard, of
the Police, on the 22nd June, 1857.

" Received the above organ from the High Consta-

ble, 20th October, 1857.

AVitness, (Signed,)

W. Tctu. Laurent M. CASiOKKn."

As to the entry in the said book in the case of tho

Queen against Joseph Boaudry, bearing date 21st

July, 18C2, relating to a silk purse containing -£22 lOs.

Od. in half eagles, given to me by Charles Couloml)o

and J. B. Simard, I now i)roduco a memorandum and

rcpcipt, which is as follows, viz. :—

The Queen against Joseph Boaudry. Larceny.

18 Half Aniprioiin Eagles, at 253. each -£22 10

12 English SJhillings 15

8 Copi-l- 1

JE22 5 i

[X.TI.—An error in addition of 203.]

On the buck is written

:

' lleoeivi^d *he within uninuiit, of twnnty-two nnuiid.^

5s. 4d., from Benjamin Dolislo, High Coustablo, oa

tho 8th (lay of October, 1S52.

(JitTied,) lUEOCHlLE IIi'iiTUBisn."
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As to tlio entry in the saiil hniM in the cnsc of tho

Queen nKiiinst Euguno liullofluur, of tlio li'ith Juno,

IS')', concorninK one Kold ring therein nientionoil as

being tho property of Abraham IloUnungi I produce

a receipt which is as follows, viz. :—The Ouucn

iisainst Busono BolloHour, Larceny. One (told Kin«i

the property of M'ni. HolTnunK, (,'iven to me by Tobias

Burke, of tho City Police, on tho iJth Juno, 1857.

(Signed,) U. 1)., n. C.

" Keoeived tlio above stated King, from Mr. B. Do-

lisle, High Constable.

(SiBnod,) A. T. Bit.vZKAU."

Montreal, ?th July, lS-5".

As to tho entry in the paid book in tho eaFO of tho

Queen n(?ftinst Alexr. MeKcn/.ie, of the Ith August,

1S4S, which is ns follows, viz. :—About l')0 lbs. weight

of Copper Pipes, property of Joseph Knapp.

I produce an order and receipt, which is as fol-

lows :—

if,mt,-ml, Wlh Nov., IB+S.

Sir.—Will you bo so good as to deliver to tho bearer

tho brass cocks, atopi'ers, copper pipe, &c., the pro-

perty which Alexander McKonzio was convicted of

having stolon from the St. Miuy Distillery, and obliso

Your most obd'nt Servant,

(Signed,) Jamks Logax.

Bcnj. Dclislo, Esq.,

High Constable.

"lleeeivod the articles within mentioned from Ben-

jamin Delisle, High Constable in and lor tho District

of Montreal. Montreal, 10th Nov., ISt'^.

(Signed,) Jas. Looax."

per Jauiea AVilliamson.

As to tho entry of the (Juoon iit'^iinst Tho«. McLood

and (d, of the yrd July, Isis, concerning six brooches,

niao p.iirs of ear-ring?, and several other nrtioles

therein mentioned as being the property of Genevieve

Iloman, and of the (tucen r*. Nathan (x. Cro.-s and "/,

of the 2Sth June. ISIS, on a charge of counterfeiting,

concerning;!'! counterfeit Mexican dollars, 12 Ameri-

can half dollars, and several other articles ; ami also

of the uucen against Eustache Clialtar. concerning IS

dollars and one cotton shirt, tho proi>crty of Etienne

Visneau. I have been unable to find any vouchors

shov.'ing what disjiosition has lioenmadeof the same.

As to the counterfeit coin, my duty was to show them

to some authority before destroying them. I do not

remember what became of the coin in question, i

cannot say why tho said book was stopped from and

after the loth July, 1S57| nor can I say tho reason

why no entry appears in tho said book from the year

1553 and for tho year 1S55, nor why there are only

seven entries of cases in 1S51, only one for tho year

ISoi), and twelve for tho year 1S57. I do not know

that any one ever removed or appropriated to his own
uso any of tho goods entrusted to my care as st(jlon

goods. It is not to my knowledge that any person has

ever taken any such goods on tho understanding that

they would pay for them when they would bo sold by

auction.

Satckday, 21st March, ISK?.

Indictments arc producod by Mr. Schiller, Deputy

Clerk of tho Crown for tho Court of (Jueon'a Bench for

1S56, and by Mr. Brehaut, of Indictments, found in

Quarter Sessions for 1850, at the request of tho Com-
missioners.

Benjaniin Delislo's evldeneo is resucic-d.

As to tho entry in tho said book in tho caso of tho

Quocn against James May and ul, of 15th September)

ls')l, concerning tho .lum of jC5 17s. Od. in Britisli shil-

lings therein mentioned, as tho (iroperty of William

Tucker, I have not as yot boon able to find any

voucher showing how the same has been disi)oeod of.

As to tho entries in tho said book in the caso of the

tjuoon vi. Mark Scholos and al, Utli April, 1852, con-

cerning one watch guard therein montionod as tho

property of Philip Carrol, and one old silver watch,

and one watch key, tho property of iKjrsons unknown.

And of tho Queen va. Martin lloaly, 23rd January,

1852, concerning sevcnt«en pieces of firewood therein

mentioned, as tho property of Priaquo Gravel, and one

traineau unclaimed : and of tho (iueon vi, Francis

McXulty, ISth iUarch, 1851, relating to one pack of

clothes lines unclaimed, I liave as yot boon unable to

find any vouchers showing what disposition has been

made of the same.

A statement marked " A," now shewn to mo by tho

Commissioners, and herewith produced and headed
" List of unclaimed Monies now in tho possession of

the High Constable for the District of Montreal," and

i
handed over by that ofTicor to Mr. Schiller in Soptom-
ber, 1S5SI, showing that the sum of X27 5s. "Jd. was

I

bamled over by ino as Iligii Constable for the District

of Jlontreal to Mr. Schiller, in Sept., 185!), but I have

no recollection of that fact. I do not recollect whe-

I

tlior that mtney ever went through my hands, i

I
have no vouchers that I know in my possession to show

I that I paid that amount in a lump sum to Mr. Schil-

ler. I might or migiit not. I might sometimes take

receipts from Mr. Schiller for unclaimed monies

handed over to him, but seldom. I cannot recollect

any particular case when I took a receipt from Jlr

Schiller. I cannot give any exidanation concerning

tho last item of t!ie said statement, which is as fol-

lows :—Vincenzo Montcsi, (recognizance) £o -Is. Id.,

and, in fact, I cannot give any explanation at all con-

cerning tliat item. I do not SCO any dates to any of

tho items mentioned in said statement. The said

statement is certilied by Mr. Schiller as Deputy Clerk

of the Peace, as I know his signature.

Cross-examined by Mr. Dclislo.

Qufiti'iii.—Were not tho stolen goods which were

brought to tl'.e I'olico Ollico always handed over Vt

you, and had you not the exclusive charge and keep-

ing of t'.iciu from your appointment to oliico in ISS'i or

ISjI, up to the time Mr. Bissonctto was named High
Constable conjointly with you ?

AiiKwvr.—Yes.

Q.—hUl you not apply, long ago, to fJovornmcnt to

bo made some allowance for the onerous and respon-

sible duty which you discharged in keeping and ac-

counting for such goods, andwhatanswerdidyouget'.'

A.—l applied some live or six years ago, but did not

get anything.

(",>.—Do you recollect if you submitted to tho Court

of (2. B. a list of tho uncl.aimed stolon goods in your

jiossession, in order to obtain tho authority to sell

them on the occasion mentioned in your osaminatiou

in chief?

jl.— Y'es, I think I remember that.

Cross-examined by Mr. Schiller.

Q.—Vo you recollect that tho Court House was

burnt on tho 17th July, 1S44, and that all tho stolon

goods wore consumed on that occasion ?

.^1.—I do perfectly. . ,

y.—Qou have said in rour cxaminatioa in chief

that ynu hung the key of the vault whera stolen eoo!!.-:

wcrokcptin your office. })o you mean that it was

exposed ty public view?
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vl.—No, not fit nil. I kept tho key In n small cup-

board locked up in the offloo in tho day time, and took

it homo every evening.

^.—Wore your oflico and desk not broken open in

the night during the time when tho Prince of Waloa

was in Montreal ?

^.-Ycs.
<>.—Did I ever go In tho vault whore tho stolon

' goods were kept alono ?

j1.—No, you did not generally go alono. You fro

quontly came with mo to point out tho goods required

for trials, and further, deponent snith not.

EXPLANATIONS given by Mr. Dclisle and Mr. Bro-

haut with roforenco to tho book of stolon goods

referred to in Mr. Benjamin DoliHle's examina-

tion. Messrs. Dolislo and Brohaut made tho fol-

lowing statement :—
" With roforenco to the book in question, wo bog to

" state that it forms no part of tho books belonging to tlic

"office of tho Clerk of tho Peace ; tliat it was ojieuud

•' and kept, as far a« it goes, with a view of assisting

"Mr. Benjamin Delislo, an ho always had tho oxclu-

"sivo charge and kocpingof tho stolenand unclaimed

"goods; that what is written in that book was done

"with no other view than of aiding and being useful

"to him, and that wo di-claim any rospcmjibility in

" reference to it, inasmuch as we never, at any tinic!,

"wore given or had the charge, oustiiJy, or keeping if

"stolen or unclaimed property.

" Tliat in point of fact, the books produced by Mr.

"High Constable Bit^sonctto buforo tho Comuiissiou-

Vers, and which have been opened and kept since

"1801 liy tho High Coni^table, are sulMtantially whiij

"the book, fnst referred to, was iutendod to be, tu

"wit : a book for tlic use "f tho High Constable, and

"not for the Clerk of tho Peace.

"Tliat in proper time wo shall be prcpareil to cs-

" tablisli not only that wo never had tlio charge of

"such giinils, but that the nature of our ollice and of

"our duties us Joint Clerk of tlie Peace rendered it

"impractible that we slicnild (li> so. and that tlio Act

"ti Wni. I, cliap. ") in the Cunsolidiited .Statutes, chap.

"104, in so far as it relates to the Clcvli of tho Peace

"is, and has ever been, inojierativo.

(Signed,) A. M. .Dki.isi.k,

AV. 11. Bhkiialt."

Montreal, 21st March, 1SP3.

ISiW, ) Till' ("(iiuiuissionevs intimate tluit Mr.
April 2]\H S Schiller received X."iH in deijcislt in IS.V.),

and that this sum has not been accounted for. It was

in a, case of

Tho Queen ] luilictMicnt Ibuml in Queen's Picnch
VH. V in Scptriui.)!'!;. IsVi, mi an accusatiui

.Tohn (Irecne. J of stealing jewellery valued atfll

fis. (Id., tlie said sum of J-^M havin;-' been <lep'isitcd as

security on tho ipcrsunal bend of the said (Ireene,

taken by Mr. Coursol, the Iiispcctin'aud Superintond-

tnt of Police.
Sati iin.vv, -ttli April, ls03.

Mr. A. M. Delislo submitted the following state-

ment, viz. :

—

" Ueini; called upon to explain liow the proccd-

" lire, where recognizances were forfeited, was
" had, under tho I2i) and I'^lst sections of chapter

"'.I'J of tlie Consolidated Statutes of Canada, and

"if the lists of such recognizances were submitted

" to the Justices of tho Courts tlierein mentioned,

" for the purpose of being forfeited, estreati d, or

"l)ut in process in the terms of the said i'Jlst sec-

•lion of said Act, I would remark that tl'-it branch

" of tlio duties' of the office devolved upon illff.

" Tho course followed by tho Crown prosecutors,

" representing the Hon. the Attorney General, and

" sanctioned by tho Criminal Courts, precluded

" any necessity for the submission of such lists, fop

' in all cases of default on such recognizances the

" same were either declared to be forfeited at once,

" or tho default recorded, which involved a for-

"feiture; that then copies of the said rccog-

" nizances, and of tho orders made thereon by tho

" Court, wore handed to tho Attorney General, or

" his representative and the necessary legal pro-

" ceedings adopted for the recovery of the amounts
" so forfeited to the Crown, whenever the Crown
" saw fit to take action thereon, which was fre-

" quently done.

" When forfeitures were recovered tho amount
" never came into the hands of tho Clerk of tho

" Crown, or of the I'eace, but was accounted for by
" such Attorneir General or his representative to

" Government."

Wednesday, 8th April, 1863.

Preaenl .•

Messrs. Lafrexate and DonERTY.
Joseph Doutro, Esq., Advocate, entered tho room,

and claimed tho privilege of being admitted, on tho

grimnd that ho represented, or appeared on behalf of

the Public.

''Tlie undersigned urgently protest against any do-

paitiire Ijytho Commissioners from tho manner of

proceeding hitherto practised by them in tills enquirj',

by the admission of any one thereat, and which thor

uiiilerstood, when the investigation was opened, was
the course intended to bo followed by tho Commia-
siouers, and which, so far, has boon acted upon.

They re^pectfully urge ujion tho Consideration of tho

fiimuiissioners that they have been aiipointed under

the Statute to collect and receive evidence for tho in-

fori.Kitionof the Executive (iuvernment of this Pro-

vince null/, and that their delegated authority doos not

extend beyond those powers. Any alteration by tho

Comiiiissiiiiiers by which the public shall be perinit-

tel to participate in tho emiuiry, would bo cnutrary tu

the intent of the Statute, and extremely unjust and
injiiriiius to the undersii-'iied by subjecting them to

public animadversion and reproach, witlwut tho

means of protection, and cumpelUng them to submit to

public judgment without tho legal advanta^'o ot j,

trial, ami long before their defcnco can bo wade to

appear. Like (Jrand Jurcirs, tho Commissioners ro-

IMjrt their evidenco to tlie (J^vernment to bo actod

upon, and any departure IVem this manner of con-

ducting tho enquiry, would and can only tend to iiro-

judico tho public mind apraiiist them: and that tlio

admission of any one individual would necessarily

warrant and justify tho admission of tho jmblio at

large, and thus frastiato the intentinn of tho Law,

which maniu'stly intends that the Kxccutivo <io-

vernmont shall receive the jii-si cianiuunicatiou of tho

cvideuco taken in tho cniiuiiy."

IvcspectfuUy submitted.

(Signed,) A. JI. DEi.isr.E.

AV. II. IJUlllALT.

MMiitrral, 8th April, I'^lV!. C. K. Si'llM.I.EK.

The Commissioners rejected tho above protest, ami
admitted the public, and Joseph fioutrc, Esi(

. and tU»
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Beport«n of the Montreal £'«ra/<i ud Montreal Oa-
tultt, and othera, entered-

Thcrbdit, 9th April, 1863.

'William Hands, of Montreal, Grocer, is sworn, and

cays:—I know the parties Messrs. Delisle and Bre-

liaat, and Schiller. I commoneed the grocery busi-

jiess on 1st May, 1862, in the City of Montreal, and

atill continue that business. I am aged 48 years.

Previous to this time I was employed as a Constable

in the High Constable's office, Mr. Benjamin Delisle,

and had been so occupied for about eleven years. My
duties as such constable wore the executing of war-

Tants, the service of subpoenas, escorting prisoners to

and from gaol. I was also, during this time, engaged

,^uring the Sessions of the Court of Queen's Bench in

eerving subpoenas of the said Court, running as mes-

senger for the Crown Prosecutor, and taking charge

of Petty Jurors when they were looked up at night.

I was paid by the Sherifffor keeping the Jurors, and

jl>y the Crown as Messenger.

For the execution of warrants, I was paid by the

OBigb Constable, Mr. Benjamin Delisle, and for ser-

vices of subpoenas out of session. I was paid by Mr.
Schiller only in cases of Assault and Battery disposed

of in the Police Court; and by Mr. Benjamin Delisle

for services in revenue coses ; and in cases of sailors'

wages I was also paid by Mr. Schiller. I did nothing

with regard to any other office, e.xccpt as constable.

Dzcept that I acted as agent for Mr. A. M. Delisle in

collecting house rents for twelve months. To the best

of my belief this was the year before the late Mr.
Harvey became clerk in the office of the Peace. Mr.
Harvey succeeded me in the collection of these rents,

and I saw him accounting for rents from time to time
Jo Mr. Schiller. I had no fixed salary during my con-
Section of eleven years with the office of the Peace as

constable, as aforesaid, nor in any other capacity ex-
cept the year I acted as agent for Mr. Delisle.

What I received from Mr. Delisle while engaged
in collecting his rents, I was paid jEIO in money
for that .vear. I think it was Mr. Schiller who
paid them to me. I was also to get a small house
from Mr. Delisle, free of rent, in Visitation Street, for

my services as such agent. There were several of
them, and all were very cold, except one which was
warm, but, however, I could not get that one. I had
no other monthly or quarterly salary from any other
source, except a small pension as having been, for-

merly, in the Irish Constabulary. The pension was
jaid to mo through the Commissariat, at Montreal.

Q.—la it or is it not true that during a i)art of the
eleven years of your connection with the said office of
the Peace, and more particularly during the yc.ir lUiii

and part of the year 185-5, you received from Govcrn-
mont a regular annual salary paid to you quarterly,
and at the same time that the salaries of the cni-
ployces of the said office wore paid 7

A.~lt is not true. I have never received nor been
paid quarterly, nor otherwise, any .sum or .silary what-

.
ever from Government for my services in the office of
the Clerk of the Peace, except once that I received
twenty dollars from Mr. Schillerthrough Mr. lirehaut,
as both wore present, at the time, and intinrted to
me that it was a Clirinimim preneut. I wiis never no-
minated as a clerk in the Peace Otlicc.that is. I never
understood that I WU.S appointed a clerk in .<iii(| de-
partment, nor iliil T receive any salary jss siit-li. I;:it

U.5cdto till suljp(en:is, and mlRht coi^y soine docu-
ments for Mr. .Schiller when he culled upon me. .\lr.

Schiller often put things in my way, that is, did me

favon, and I did not like to rehie to help him when
he was in a hurry. To the best of my reooUeetloa I
signed, during my eonnection with the said office, tha
pay-lists forwaraed to the Qovemment specifying tha
salaries of the clerks in the Peaee department. I
think I go signed (ut«e such pay-lista. Mr. Sohillar

asked me to sign them, and I did not know the mo«
tive. I only suspected at the time that Mr. Sehiller

had advanced the money to a former olerk, and that

he wanted to draw it through me. I also thought that

I was to be appointed a olerk myself, and this was
one of the reasons that induced me to sign. Another
reason was, that I did not think Mr. Schiller would
ask me to do anything wrong. I niver drew nor re«

•eived the items of salary specified in the said pay<
lists, and for which I so signed.

I do not remember the amounts of the items for

which I so signed ; it did not make much impression
upon me at the time, as I did not expect to get the
money at the time. Having examined the pay-list for

quarter, ended on the 31st March, 1854, (of the offioo

of the Clerk of the Peace,) being a statement of tho
salaries of the officers and clerks of the said offioe«

and an exact duplicate of the same entered in the ao«
count current book, with the Provincial Oovernment.
from the 10th Sept., 1850, to 31st Dec, 1861, which
forms part of the books produced before the Commis-
sioners on the 14th March last past, with which I havo
now compared the said list, and in which I see that

my name has been returned as an oCScer or clerk in

said department, charging for me at the rate of .£50

per annum, I declare that I never got a copper of it

OS clerk or in any other way, and it is now the first

time that I knew that my name was entered on said

book as clerk or officer in the office of the Clerk of tho
Peace for the District of Montreal.
The following is a copy of the said pay-list:—
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Th« OommiMloBcn oow deoUre that the r«ee)pt«d

Pkjr-Uit for laid quarter has not been iranimitted to

them from the offloe of the Honorable the Inapeotor-

Qeneral nfPuhlin Acnount< for thia Province, although

suoh receipted pajr-liat wa« a«ked for by their letter,

dated the 14th March lant, addrevsed to the Hon. Pro-

Tinolal Secretary ; but that in lieu of auoh pay-liit an

acquitted warrant wa« transmitted to them, and which

they now produce as forminfc part of thii Investlca-

tion, and by which receipted warrant it appeari that

the amount of said quarter, to wit : JtiK 198. 6d. wa«

paid to Messrs. Delisle and Brehaut.

The examination of the witness is continued as fol-

lows :—

I have Just examined the unsigned pay-list for the

quarter, ended 30th June, 1864, which appears to have

been transmitted to the Oovernment for payment, and

npon the back of which it is certified by Joseph Gary,

Deputy Inspector-Oeneral, that a waarant may issue

forthe payment of .£284 Is. Id. in favor of the said

Clerk of the Peace, and by which I see that the sum
ofXSO is placed to my credit., or charged against the

Oovernment in my favor as an annual rate or salary

as 2nd clerk in said office of tho Clerk of the Peaee,

and in which my quarter's salary purports to be £12

lOs. Od. ; and I have now to declare in reference to the

iiaid charge and pay-list, that I do not think I ever

signed said list, and I am positive that I never re-

received the sum of money set down to my name, nor

any part of it

Fridat, 10th April, 1868.

The evidence of Wm. Hands is resumed.

The last above-mentioned pay-list is in the word<

and fljtures following :—
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Xtto Commissioners declare that tho receipted pny-

liit for thii quarter hai not been transmitted to thes
by the Oovernment. In lieu thereof, an acquitted

warrant was transmitted to them, and which they now
produce as forming part of thia investigation, and by
which receipted warrant it appeara that the amouat
of the said quarter, amounting to X284 Is. Id., wa»
paid to Messra. Delisle and Brehaut, being the amount
of the above pay-list for said quarter, an exact oopir

of which said unsigned pay-list ia to be found at paga-

88 in the Account Current Book with tfie Provinoiol.

Oovernment, from 10th Sept., 1850, to Slat Dec, 1861,

which forms part of^ the books produced before ths
Commiasioners on the 14th March last past, by tho-

late Joint Clerk of the Peace.

Having juat examined tho pay-list for the Quarter
ended 30th Sept, 1854, in which again I find myaelf
entered as 2nd clerk in the office of the Peace, at »
salary of £50 per annum, and by which it appears

that I signed a receipt for the sum of £12 10s. Od., pur-

porting to be my quarter's salary aa such clerk, I
have to say in reference thereto that tho signaturo

Wm. Hands in said pay-list is my signature, but I
never received the said amount of £12 lOs. Od., nor
any part thereof. I have already stated my reasons

why I signed such a pay-list. I recollect only two
pay-lists that I signed, and this is one of them, and
I think it was some time after Mr. Baby had left tho

office of the Peace that I signed such pay-list. Tho-

said pay-liit is in tho form following, to wit :—
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Tliisstntcnicntofpny-li«t nproiirs tobon copy from

tlir- Ai'i-mmt Current Bo(.'k herein lietVire ineiitidiieij,

with whii'li I hiivo jn jt cmnparoil it. In recnnl to tho

pay-list for the riiiiirter. eniltnl tho :11st Dee., 1S54. now

shown to me, tho sign-' -o " AVm. Hands" thereto sot
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ii my hand-writinit ; but I novor rooei' jd the X12 lOi.

nor any part thereof got in said pnylist against my

name ua 2nd Clork in the office of the Clerk of tlio

Peace. It was Mr. Schillorwhonskodmo tosifm said

pay-lif^t. I did not like to disobliiro him, and did not

think ihore was any bad motive for so doinK. My im-

pression was, that the Clerk of the Poaoo was after

pnyinB a salary in advance to a clerk who retired, and

that I was got to sign it for the purpose of having the

money refunded to the Clork of the Peace from the

Govommont. I also thought that I was, perhaps,

going to got the situation myself.

Copy of pay-list:—
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I SCO also by the examination of tho pay-list for tho

quartor ending 31st March, 185.'), that I signed a re-

ceipt or receipted said for pay-list tho sum of X12 10s.

Pd., charged therein in my favor ns 2nd Clerk as afoio-

fiaid; and have to declare, al.-o, in reforcnoo to this

ray-list, that I never was such clerk, and never re-

ceived said sum of money nor any iiart of it. Said

pay-lift is also receipted by A. M. Uolislo, W. II.

JJrehaut, C. E. Schiller, L. D. Reno Cotret, and Louis

Malo. The signatures at the bottom of said pay-list

are as follows :—A. M. Delisle, W. II. lirehaut, C. E.

Schiller, L. I). Rene Cotret, AVm. Hands, Louis Malo.

I am well aeauaintod with the signature? of Mr. A.

W. Delislo, W. II. Brehaut, C. B, Schiller, L. D.

Henc Cutrot, for havins seen them sign and write tlieir

namoe ot'ton in niy proecnce, and I therefore declare

that tho sib-nature A. M. Delislo sot and subscribed

at the foot uf the .~aid pay-list is La t'uo hand-writing

of Mr. Delislo; and that tho signaturo \V. II. lire-

haut, set and subscribed at tho foot of the said pay-

list inutUo hand-writing of M& AV. U. Urcliaut;

and that tho Hlgnnture of C. E. Soblllor, net and

eubsoril>od at tho foot of tho xald pay-list, \% in tho

hand-writing of Mr. C. E. Schiller i and that tho sig-

nature L. D. Rene Cotret, cot and subscribed Rt the

f(K)t of tho said pay-list, is in tho hand-writing of Mr.

L. D. Reno Cotrot.

I have just examined tho pay-list for tho period

from tho Ist day of January to tho SOth Juno, 1866,

now ghown to mo by tho Commissioners. It is re-

ceipted by me in conneotion with tho other gentle-

men alKivo described, each for tho item of salary

therein specified against his n&mo. I declare that I

was not second clerk as therein spociHod for tho pe-

riod of time therein mentioned, nor for any period of

time, ofl it was never notified to mo that I was a dark,

nor did I ever receive a copper of tho salary therein

mentioned, and with which tho Government is charged

in my name, and which, in this ease, appears to havo

boon so charged at tho rate of Jei25 a year. The sig-

nature A. M. Delislo, set and subscribed at tho foot

of the said pay-list, is in tho hand-writing of Mr. A.

M. Delislo. Tho bignaturo W. II. Rrohaut, sot and

subscribed at the foot of tho said pay-list, is in tho

hand-writingof W. U. Urchaut; the signature 0. E.

Schillor, set and subscribed at tho foot of tho said pay-

list, is in the hand-writing of Mr. C. E. Schiller ; and

the signature L. D. Reno Cotret, set and subscribed at

the foot of tho said pay-list, is in tho hand-writing of

Mr. L. D. Rone Cotrot. Copy of tho said laat-men-

tioned pay-list marked " A," is herewith produced

with my deposition, and I now desire to state, in ex-

planation, that tho documents I alluded to in tho

commencement of my cvidonco as having signed as

pay-lists, those were tho signatures I alluded to as

bavins sijcned, were tliose two pay-lists for tho quar-

ters eudiiiK a)th Sept., Is:.!, and 31st Doc, 18M. With

renanl to tlie two others for tlie quarters ending Slst

March, ISfw, and for the period from tho 1st January

to tlio :;(Uh June, IS'o, I signed them, not knowing

whether they were pay-lists or not.

I was a constable, and acted as such during tho

whole of tho year 1S51, during which year I scr\oil, in

the month of January two summimsos, now shown to

mo, tiiat is, in the cases of "The Montreal Turnpiko

Trustees r». Ant. Vinet d'lt Souligny." The samo

aj;aiust Joseph Laehapellc ; the same against Josoi)lv

Vinet; tho same against .losopli Dome; and Charlo.^

Coulombe nj?ainst N<iel .M ircUle, issued out of tho

Peaco Ollico. In Maruh, 1S51, I perceive on Iqokini;

at the records now shown to me. that I served a sub-

P«na in the case of Cox tw. McLaren, acting as such

constable as aforesaid ; and also in tho month of Au-

gust of saiil year, I served a," constable the summonses

in tho cases of the Dciaity Revenue Inspector vh. J.

15. Siniard and Joseph C hiipeleau. In tho month of

Soiit., 18'^ t, I perceive on looking at the records now

shown to me, that I served the summonses, andsorved

simio subpoMias in the following cases, viz., issued out

of the said Peifio Ollico, to wit.: the Attorney (ienu-

ral ("(. Aniablo Prevost and"' .• the same w. Joromo

Grenier; tho same ci. Ant. Dout'.Hllier; the same t'».

Andre Laiiierro and 0/ ; tho same r«. Gilbert Oau-

thier; Diu-ntordr»-. Martol; thosn.no j)«. Corrcstiuo;

and also in tho cases of Casey uo-. John Palmer, Casey

fs. Wm. Jackson.

In tho montli of Xov., IS,')!, I perceive on looking ,afc

tlrOl ;!!\yn t',,' !!!o. that I sfrvoil 11 s con-

stable tho summons and also a suubpn'ua in tho

case of tho Harbor Commissitjners of Montreal vh.

Richard Norton, tho same beinB issued out of tho
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Pooco Offlco aforesaid ; anil also In the oaso of Philip

Durnford, Hevonuo Iniipofitdr, o». Tiioraas Dunn. I

norved m luch oonntable a iuinmonn, a siihrKonn, and

I oxooutod a warrant of difltross isBuod in that last-

mentionod oodo, and doduotod my foos out pf the pro-

ceeds of the salo ; and I also Herved in said uionth the

gumraon/ioa and aomo gubiMBnos in the caaos of tho

Attorney (Icnoral «». Douione ; tho gamo e». (Kiyottc ;

the gamo o». Doromo ; and the sauio vi. Marcottu, and

in tho oa«og of Uurnford vn. Jonos ; tho name r». Von-

dal; also in tho cases of tho Harbor Commiasionors

vt. Trudoau ; the saino vi. Cont«vnt ; tho same vt.

Dudovoir ; Ciwoy vn. Bums.

I continued to act as such conFtablo throunh tho

year 1855, durinK which year I served as many docu-

ments as by small foes managed to support my family.

Perhaps I miKht have executed 20() or 800 warrants

during that year, and I see that I served a summons

in tho case of tho Attornoy-Gonoral «». James Smith,

now shown to mo, and which was issued out of tho

Pooco Ofllco in April, 1855

Satl'RDAY, nth April, 1803.

William Hands ro-appoars, and continues his osa-

inlnati<m as follows, vi«. :—

I have, from time to timo, when acting as constable,

arrested parties in tho posaesHion of stolon goods. I

remember ono case in particular, when I found a lot

of money on tho person of a woman. Tho High Con-

stable was present, and I gave both money and pri-

soner up to him. Tho stolon goods so found by tho

constables woro raarltod and handed over to tho High

Constable. Such stolon goods, however, were always

rroduoed ond brought into Court with tho persons ar-

rested for stealing thom. After tho investigation of

the prisoner's case, such goods wore again returned

to the High Cimstable.

With this deposition tho Commissioners have pro-

duced tho different pay-lists herein mentioned, ond

the papers accompanying such pay-lisU for the quar-

ters hereinbefore mentioned, and certain acquitted

warrants heroinboforo mentioned and transmitted to

thom from tho offlco of the Hon. the Inspector Oeno-

ral to form part of this investigation, and for the pur-

poses thereof, and which were given in communica-

tion to Messrs. Dolisle, Brchaut and Schiller.

Cross-examined by Mr. Delisle.

QueMion.—As Clerk of the Crown did I not occupy

separate rooms from the offlces of tho Peace and Po-

lice Office, and did I not transact my business as Joint

Clerk of tho Poa«e there?

Ansieer.—l havo not known you to transact business

as Clerk of the Peace in your office of Clerk of the

Crown. I never saw you acting as Clerk of tho Peace

in the Police Office ; but I know that you occupied se-

parate rooms, except once that I saw you take a do-

position in the Police Office. I always saw Mr. Schil-

ler transact the business in tho Peace Office, and the

Court below.

0.—Did any one speak to yon about the evidence

you were to give in this case, and if so, please to name

the person or persons?

A.—Yes; two or three persons, and perhaps more,

did speak to me on tho subject. A clergyman spoke

to mo at my house, and took me into my room and

spoke to mo privately. Ho askod was I to give evi-

dence against Messrs. Dolisle and Brohaut. I told

him that I did not know, that I was not summonod;

that I believed there wos a Commission to sit. He

asked me first what I had to say, and what the case

waa. I then told him that there was a gentleman in

the offlco named Charles M. Dolisle, who was a cleric

in the offlco, ond who, I believed, to bo a very bad

mon ; that he loft tho offlco and wont oway ;
that ho

wrote a letter to some newspaper in Montreal, which

was published, and that my name was mentioned in it

as being a clerk in the offlco, and a salary drawn for

mo by tho Clerks of the Pomse. I then told him I waa

never a clerk in tho offlco, nor never received asalory,

with tho exception of $20 that I got from Mr. Brehaut.

I told him that if I was called up, I would tell th«

truth, and he told mo to do so.

I don't know how he came there, or who sent him to

me.
Since tho publication of Mr. Charios Dolislc's letter

in the paiKirs, and about tho time that the clorgj-man

called,—I think it was before, Mr. Brehaut called at

my house about nightfall,—and asked mo " Did any

of those follows come hero to you ?" " What follows,

Sir?" says I. " Why," says ho, " Charioy Dolisle and

Laoroix, and those fellows are conspiring against Mr.

Dolisle and me to injure us." "Sir," says I, " I havo

nothing to do with them, and I have not soon Mr.

Charles Dolisle since he left the office, nor neither do

I want to have anything to do with thom." Ho said

that if any of them came about the place, to send them

away. I said I would, that I had nothing to do with

them i that I wa« not in contact with them. About a

week afterwards I came to tho Court House, and I

think there was a Court sitting, because there wero

people in tho passage. Mr. Schiller was coming up

the stairs, and ho asked mo would I buy a cow. I

said that I did not want ono then, that I was going to

buy ono on the first of May. Mr. Brehaut also passed

me then, and likewise a«kod mo if I would buy a cow.

I then thought there was something extraordinary In

the question, and I do not understand what was meant

then, nor do I now know what they meant. Then Mr.

Brohaut called me into his room and askod me what!

had to say if I was called on. I said that I had

nothing to say, but that I signed two pay-lists, and

that I received twenty dollars from him. " From me ?"

says he. " Yes, Sir, I think you wero present (says I)

when I received the money from Mr. Schiller, and Mr.

Schiller said that it was a Christmas present from Mr
Brehaut." Ho then said " Did I not receive more?'*

" No, Sir," says I ;
" I never rooeivod a copper but

that, moaning tho twenty dollars." " Well," says ho,

" I havo your receipts for the entire amount." " If

you have, then," says I, " they are a forgery." IIo

then said, "i.ow much would comi>ensate you for

what you did in the offlce ?" " Well, Sir," says I, " I

do not think that I am entitled to any compensation,

for I did nothing that I would require payment for."

Says ho, " did you not fill some documents, and wtita

in tho office now and again?" "I did. Sir," says I,

"
fill some subpoenas and copied some documents, but

it was very seldom." He then aaked me what waa

my reason for signing the pay-lists. I said that Mr.

Schiller asked me, and that I did not like to refusa

him, and that I expected that he would have givea

me the situation of clerk at the timo. Ho said that

would, too, but that I was not capable of filling tha

register. Mr. Roy, a lawyer, the younger of two

brothers who are lawyers, and who pleads in the Po-

lice Court below, and who is short and stout, also

spoke to me, and asked me if I had signed the pay-list

ond received the pay as dork. I told him that whea

he would be appointed on the commission, I woul4

tell him all about it.

y."Did any one speak to you on the same pabjeflS

before the pubUoation of Mr. Chorlcs M. Delisle's let-
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1

Ut. If io plau* BUI* the pMrtiti, and iv what
pMied?

i4,--Mr. Matthew By»n ii|M)ke to me In the Court
Houie, r iupiMiae about Ave yean aco. and asked rae
did I aicn a pay-liit and Ret mobey u aotinc Clerk.
I t4)ld him I did lign two pay-liit<, and «ot $20. Mr.
Oounol alio ipoke to me about it two years a«o. lie
•aid he wm at the aeat of Government for about a
week. After hli return he said he aaw my name on
Ue Hetumi a« olerk, and oaked mo wae I clerk. I
•aid not. Ho aeked me did I set any money for boini
clerk. I said I got no money, unleai twenty dollari.

©.--Did you not frequently aot aa a meaaoncer for
t&e?
^.--Yea, Sir, I frequently went to the Dank and the
P«at Office. I roooUoot being on duty for you when
you were the President of the Champlain Railroad

;

I acted as a detective on that occasion for you.

,
©.--You eaid that you received ten pounda a year

for collecting house rents fur mo. Are you quite sure
that that waa the amount?
A.--1 am not very sure; it was either ton or twelve

pounds.

C-"You have said that you belonged to the Irish
Comitttbulary force in Ireland; when did you enter
that Force ?

A.--In October, 1831, being then eighteen years of
0(0.

©.--Where wore you stationed 7

^•"In the South Riding of the County of Tipporary.
Iwaaina place colled Doncgull first, in Clonmol,
Killcash, Nine Milo House, Now Birmingham, the
Commons, Golden, Banshee, Donisken. This lost was
tho place whore I retired from the Force, whore I hod
been a sergeant for two years and a half. I got a
pension of X17 lOs. Od. sterling per annum, fur seven-
teen years, and some days' service.

O.-Whon did you leave tho force ?
jl."In October, 1848.

©.—Why did you leave it?

il.-My health got impaired, and I passed a Board
of directors in Dublin CasUo, who declared me unfit
for service, and recommended mo for a pension, which
wag granted on the same day.
©."When did you leave Ireland ?

^."I left it, to the best of my rooolleotion,'in July,
1849. Before leaving, I was Mascor of the (}olden
Auxiliary Work House, where I had 500 boys under
my control, and which I resigned to come to America.
©.—AVhon did you arrive in Canada ?

jI."About the latter end of August, 1849.
©.-Where did you reside since your arrival in

Canada?
A.-ln Montreal, with tho exception of three

months.

©.-AVhat has been your occupation since you ar-
rived in Canada ?

.4.-About two months after my arrival in Canada
I got a place in the mounted Police at Laprairie,
commanded by Captain Fortin. Being injured from
Tiding, I was obliged to leave the force about a fort-
^ght after joining, and afterwards I got into the
Police Office at Montreal, where I remained until a
lew days after Mr. Bissonnotto was appointed joint
High Constable.

©.-Then you belonged to the Irish Police when the
ttate trials of Daniel O'Connell and Smith O'Brien
took place ?

A.—I think I was;
©.-Did you direcUy or indirectly take any part in

iiiOoe trials 7
- »- s* lu

/l.-No, I never did.

©.-Do you not draw your penaion from th« Com-
miaaarlat in Montreal under another name than" William llanda " 7

i!.-Ido. But it Is the aame name differently
•pelt, and I oan hn Identified as the fame party who
served in the Iriah Conatabulary, and draw my pen.
aion from the Comraiaaariat When I flrat Joined tha
force I apelt my name " Hans," and I ao gave it at
the time. I afterwarda introduced the letter "d," and
apelt my name Hands. However, I atlll draw my
penaion under tho name of Hana, beoauae that was
the name I was discharged by.
©."What made you change your name from

"Hans "to "Hands "7
A-When I was a young boy I had oousIm who

spelt their names Hans. My father si>elt his name
Hands. I thought Hans appeared handsomer thau
Uanda, and I wrote my name Hans.
©."Then toll us, if you pleaae, how you were

ohriatoned. Was it under the name of Hands or
Hans 7

A.-I suppose Hands, for it was so my father
spelt it.

©.--If you thought tho name Hans handsomer than
Hands, what made you change it in Canada to
Hands 7

yl.-I got wiser and more sensible in Canada, and
thought it proper to spoil it as my father did.

_,
,

MoNPAY, April 13th, 1863.
Tho cross-examination of William Hands is contin-

ued as follows :
—

©."Then, if I understand you, you at present make
use of two signatures, William Hans and William
Hands 7

A--Yes, I do, sir. In my return for my pension
and in my ordinary business, and it is only in my
return for a pension that I spell my name " Hans."
©."You loft tho Irish Constabulary on account of

bad health, and yet you continued in the same kind
of service in Canada for eleven years. Had your
health improved in Canada, and waa tho climate moro
favorable to you ?

^.-My health improved, and then I was not in tha
same service. I had night duty to perform, such aa

•

patroling, and also attending at fairs at a distance,
and other severe duties, when I waa in tho Irish Con-
stabulary.

©.-Were you not stationed in Dublin during the
State trials against Daniel O'Connel and al, in 1844?
^.--Nevor, Sir. I was never stationed in Dublin.

I waa in Dublin one or two nights at the time I passed
the Board of Doctors, as before mentioned. I think it
was about tho middle of October, 1848.

©.--Did you over attend ony political meetings for
the repeal of the Union in Ireland?
.4.-1 never did, either on duty or otherwise.
©.--Did you ever report to your superiors anything

in connection w.th such meetings for tho repeal of tha
Union ?

.4.--Nevor, Sir.

©.-DM you ever procure evidence in connection
with tho State trials, directly or indirectly 7
-1."Ni-r'jr. Pir.

©.--Wh -« \.w- you staMoned during the Stato
trial of C '...-..<.': inlW-r?
A.-l caunof ,• olh. .: the station I waa in. To tho

best of ujy beliui, n 1844 I was stationed in Golden.
©.--In w!i;it yGW was Smith O'Brioa tried, aud

where did his trial take place 7
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A.-1 am lot fl«rt»lB i but I think It wu about IMS

<irlS40i nordol remember the plaee where he wm
tried.

g.-Did It not take place before yoa left the Ifiih

Conetabulary in WW 1

A.-l do not know whether It wai before or after I

left the Constabulary force, that ii, I can't recollect.

g.--Were not the Police Force collected together on

the eve of that trial?

A.-l believe they wore.

0.—Where were they iwiioinbledT

il.--Thoy were awemblod at headquarton in Tlp-

porary, that la, for the aub-diatrlot to which I bo-

lunged.

<^.--Then you were among tho number of those lo

aiiembled 1

il.-- Yoa, Sir.

^.--IIow InnK did you remain th ore with theForce?

il. --Until they were degpatchod t) thoir atatlong

wain.
^^."Did they not remuiu thure unf ' Smlih O'Brien's

trial WAS over?

A,--I do not roooiloct. I cniiriot aay.

V."Dld not tho trial of rimiui (j'Drion take place at

Clonmul, at b i- <> distance from where you wore

stationed ut, iii.'otary?

i4."Now I think I rooolleot that it waa at Clonmol

tho trial took place, and it la distant from Tipporary

about 18 or 20 miles.

0."Did you over attend any political mooting con-

nected with tho trial of Smith O'Brion?

j4."Never, Sir.

C^.—Did you aid or aasist in procuring evidence for

that trial?

yl."Never, Sir.

Q."I» not the pension you got, in whole or in park,

for aervioos rendered in tho trials of either Daniel

O'Conneil or Smith O'Brien ?

j4.--It is no such thing. Sir. I got my pension for

my services and good conduct

v.—Are such pensions as yours always granted for

a similar amount of service to that you rendered?

A.—I hold the rank of constable at tho time I was

discharged, which rank la o(iuivalent to tho rank of a

sergeant in tho array, and I was paid according to

my rank and conduct.

O.—Did you ever sign any other pay-lists besides

tho four upon which your signature appears ?

A.—l never recollect to have signed any pay-lists

except two, that is, to what I considered pay-lists.

Q.—Ato you prepared to declare. Sir, that you ever

signed pay-lists or receipts evidencing tho payment

of money, without reading them and knowing what

you signed ?

VI.--I do solemnly swoor that I did not know that

they wore pry-lista excoft Iho two, and I did not

know for w . t J urposo I was aakod to sign them.

p.-llod you not got the whole of the money re-

ceived from Government in your name, when you

signed tho last pay-list dated 30th Juno, 1S55, with the

exception of a small balance ?

vl.—I never got a copper but the twenty dollars,

and I did not get that as a salary ; and if I did. Sir,

would Mr. Brehaut afterwards ask mo how much

would I think would satisfy mo for my services, as I

have stated before ?

Q.--Didyou ever acknowledge, since signing the

said last pay-list, dated tho 30th June, 1855, that you

had received tho whole of tho said amount, save a

small balance ; and did you over execute or sign any

paper, document, or receipt, evidencing that fact?

i4.- -Nerer, Sir ; I nerer car* a reeeipt of thai kind*

V.--You have a wife and children, have you nott

A.--Ym, Sir, I hare a wife and three children.

(/.--Ilarr you not purchued property ainca you arc

in Montreal?

/t;--Yuit, Sir. I bought a small honao at theeor*

nor of Shaw and Craig Streets, in the City of Mon-
treal, for which I paid XITO oaah, which I had accu-

mulated since my arrival in Montreal. I had <iavel

my pension, and It woi principally with that monef
thst I paid for the bouao.

<J.-IM not Mr. Charlea Delialo soon after ISM*

apeak to you on the subject of the pay-lists you had
aignod, and did you not tell him all about it?

A.-l don't recollect it. Sir, and I don't think I did.

My roaacm for thinking so is, that Mr. Charios Dolial«

is a man I did not think a groat deal about, and that

oakoa me think I never spoke to him about it. I

never was a favorite of Mr. C. M. Delisle, or Mr.

Kon^ Cutret.

y."Did you ever make a written dopoaltion or

statement in relation to tho said pay-lists ?

yt.--Novor, Sir.

y.--Whon the twenty dollars you have alluded to

as having been handed to you in the presence of Mr.

Brohaut by Mr. Schiller as a Christmos box, it must

have boon, I suppose, about Christmai time or Janu-

ary whon such presents are usually made ?

A.—l think so. Sir.

y.-- Whore was this money handed to you ?

i1.--I really do not recollect whether it was in tho

old Court House or this ono ; but I think it was in tho

old Court House, and I think Mr. Brohaut was atand^

ing by at the time.

(,>.--Did you give any receipt for this money?

A.-l did not, but I was very thankful for getting

it ; but I am not at the present time.

p.--You have sworn that since you signed the last

pny-list dated 30th June, 18.55, you had never rocoivoi

tho whole of tho amount mentioned therein, sa"o a

small balance, and that you never gave a receipt evi-

dencing that fact. Please look at tho receipt now

shown to you, which is in tho words, letters, and

figures following, towit:--
" Received from Messrs. Delislo and Brehaut:

Clerk of tho Peace, by the hands of William II. Bro-

haut, Esquire, the sum of five pounds cy., being thO

balance in full payment of salary, as second clerk ia

their (tflice, up to 30th June, 1855, and for which I

have signed the usual receipts in the pay-lists.

Montreal, 28th July, 1855. Wm. Hands."

And say if the signature " Wm- Hands" subscribed to

that receipt, is not in your hand-writing anu your

genuine signature 7

A.-It is my hand-writing, but I never knew how it

came there. To the best of my knowledge I never

road this receipt before, and also that I don't think it

was usual for clerks to give receipts of that descrip-

tion for salaries.

Q -la whoso hand-writing is tho body of that re-

ceipt?

A—It is in Mr. Brehaut's hand-writing.

[The said receipt is produced and fyled, marked B-l

()—WhonMr. Matthew Ryan spoke to you, a9

you said, about five years ago, about your having

signed pay-lists and got no money, did you not then

perfectly well know that if what you have said in re-

ference to said pay-lists were true, it was your duty

to have informed the Government that gross frauds

hod been puipeUalod in tho roaoo Ofttoo, anddidy«U

ever do so?
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A.-l (lid not, Sir ; noi would I havt done so, and
thope who know more a1)out tlio mysteries of tiio

office have dono so.

y. --After having been seventeen years in the Irish

Constabulary, and acted for about cloven years in

Mo;;troal as a police oDicor and a detective, can it bo
rossiblo that you were ignorant that in sigi.'nK the
pi'.y-lists adverted to, without doing any service us
clerk, or receiving tho money, you wore lending your-
self to a gros:i fraud, and becoming an accessory or
party to it?

A—1 did not know at tho time I signed them ; but
now I know 1 had no right to sign thorn, and if I knew
Jis much tlicn aa I know now, I would not have signed
them.

Mr. Delislo declares that ho has no further quc8-
tions to put to tho witne.'^^s ; and Mr. Rrehuut, on liis

own behalf, declares that ho has no uuestions to put
to tho witness.

Cross-examined by Mr. S"hiller.

I always found Mr. Schiller in his transactions with
me, with regard to paying mo for tho services of snb-
roenas and summonses, issued out of the Peace Ollico,

correct and honest. Mr. Schiller never spoculiit,.a
upon me, and never deducted anjliing from the
amount it waa my right to receive.

With respect to the subpoenas that I served in tho
Queen's Bench, (Crown side,) Mr. Schiller paid mo
sL\ pence for each .service, with which I was satisfied,

as tho High Constable only gavemo five ponce for tho
same service in tho Quarter Sessions.

For the execution of a warrant at Point St. Chnrics,
five shillings was tho tariff; Ijut I was only allowed
one shilling and three pence, and on some occasions I
Lad to go twice f)r this service.

Re-examined by the Commissioners.
t>."Do you know any other person or persons, now

3n Montreal, who gets a similar pension as yours from
tho Constabulary Force in Ireland ?

A. -I do, Sir. John O.xley, employed in tho Water
Police, and a man named McOuire, whom I knew at
home

; and one Michael Fitzgeralu, who is at present
in the City Police. John Oxicy knows mo well, and
knew me at home.

(^.—Under what circumstances did Mr. A. M. De-
lislo employ you as a d'^tectivo, as you have already
stated, when ho was President of a Railroad Com-
pany.

vl. --There was a conductor on tho cars from Mon-
treal to Rouse's Point, whom ho suspected of taking
money from passengers on tho cars, and appropriating
5t to his own uso. lie sent for mo, and ho told me
that he wifhod to have that man detected, and, being
smarter than I was, he laid a plan for the purpose of
detecting him. Ho told me, when I would go on tho
cars, to buy a ticket, and afterwards to jiay my pus-
eago to tho conductor without showing the ticket, and
to take notice if any other passenger paid him . I did
EO. I wont to Rouse's Point, and returned the next
day, paying my faro in the same manner. When I
reached St. John's in my return, I saw a man who
came into tho cars at St. John's, paying the conduc-
tor some faro. I watched tho man, and found he
was an Irishman like myself. I got his name and
tho amount of faro ho paid, and reported tho whole
circumstances to Mr. Delislo.

^."When Mr. Delislo sent you to the Banks, as
you have stated, did ho ever entrust you with any
money whatever?
A.-I waa entrusted, through Mr. Schiller, with

Sams Toryins from $Oo to :(2U0.
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O.-IIavo you ever got any certificate or cortiflcatos

,

of good conduct from Messrs. Delislo and Brohfiut, or
I either ot them, and if so produce them ?

j

<-l."I have, and now produce to the number of

j

throe, which are na^i- fylcd and produced with tho
1
letters "C;D.E."
0."IIave you got any cortificato of good conduct

from any other person or persons, and if so produce
them ?

A.-l produce one from tho High Constable B. Do-
lislo, and another from (loorge R Richards, Vicc-
(Juardian of the Golden Auxiliary Work House, of
which I hkvo before spoken as having boon master,
marked respectively "F. & C." A pensioner from
tho Constabulary Force in Ireland does not roquiro a
cortilicate.

y.—When you roceivod only 6d. for service of sub-
P(«naj!, as you have before stated, from Mr. Schiller,
and .5d. froni the 'ligh Constable for tho same sorviooa
in Quarter Sessi ns, wore >ou entitled to more?
A.-l do not tl irk so. With regard to tho services

performed, I th., „ht I was entitled to more; but I
also thought they had the peniuisites of office, and
could allow mo whatever they pleased.

!

C^.-Whenyim weroalloweu mlyls 3d. for osocut-
ing warrants at Point fit. Charies, did you ever rofuso

I

at ary and what time to cxeeuto such warrants,

j

either at Poin* St. Charles, Oriffintown, or elsewhere,
j

for the reason of tho lownoss of this foe, or for any
I other reason?

^1.-1 did. Sir. After Mr Bissonetto coming to tha
office of H. Ccmstable, ho had a party of four or fivo
to arrest in Oriffintown in one warrant. In place of
taking mo with him, and giving mo a share in this
arrest, he went at night, I was informed, with tho
police, and arrested the parties, with tho exception of
one whom ho could not find. He asked me, I believo,
on tho day following, to take tho warrant to see if I
could arrest the party whom ho was after. I refused
to take it, saying, as ho had arrested tho others, that
ho might take that ijorson also. On another occasion
I refused for this reason. There was a gentleman
came to tho office and got a warrant against his ser-
vant for larceny. When tho warrant was i)aid, Mr.
Bissonetto thought it wcmid bo an easy matter to ar-
rest her, and that ho would pocket tho whole fees.
Finding that ho did not know her whereabouts, ho
handed the warrant to me for execution, andldi-
clinod it under those circumstances.
^'.-Doyou remember any circumstances attending

your signing tho receipt bearing date tho 28tli July,
18.5,5. which has already been shown to you, and ffhat
and who induced you to do »o?
A.-l do not; and if I did sign it it was at tho sug-

gestion of Mr. £chilior, without my knowing what tho
purport ofit was

; and if I did sign it it was for tho
.$20 presented to me, as I have before stated. I am
quite certain that I never received a copper more.
On reflexion, when I said above that I thought

Smith O'Brien was tried atClonmel, thocircumstanco
was brought to my memory by Mr. Delislo mentioning
Chmmel, and my knowing that ho had been arrested
at Thurles.

I have said ab. .vo that I wa« not thankful now for
the $20 above spoken of, because now knowing that
the salary was drawn for me by influencing me to
sign those documents, and that if they drew a salary
for mo, thoy ought to huvo givon me more, and now
thinking that there was an improper motive in mak-
ing me do so.

I cannot say whether it is uiual for clerks in the

I
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Penco Office to give their receipts for their aalanos to

Iho heads of that ilepartmont, separate and apart from

the receipt which they give in the pay-lists themselves;

but I know that the moHSongors give no receipts ex-

cept signing the pay-lists themselves. I know this,

liecaude I have often seen Mr. SchiUer pay them

without taking receipts.

On this 14th d.iy of April the witness re-appeared,

and his examination was closed, and further saycth

not, &o., &e.

(Signed,) Wm. Hands.

Mr. Dclislo and Mr. Brehaut, at tho roaucat of the

Commissioners, now produce two letters, dated roapeo-

tiveb- 1st May, 1854, and 5th August, 1S54, relating to

the pay-lifts in the office of the Clork of tho Peace at

Montreal, to Joseph Cary, Dy. I. <i., for the (luarters

onded 31st March and 30th Juno, 1854, respectively.

[Translated.]

Augustin Dolislc, Esq., Notary Public of tho City

of Montreal, being sworn, saith :-

I ha\ c tho charge of tlie Ad\ ocatos' Library. I am

aged sixty years. I am tho undo of Mr. A. M. De-

lisle. I was employed in tho Pea.;o Office nt Mon-

treal as a writer, and Mr. Uclislo and Mr. Brehaut

wore then conjointly Clerks of tho Peace. I do nut

exactly recollect tho time, but I believe it was seven

or eight years ago. Having then no employment, I

spoke to Mr. A. M. l>olislo. Joint Clerk of the Peace,

to see if I could obtain something to do, but ho did not

then know I could be employed. I mentioned to him

that I had hoard there were Kegisters to bo written

up, and that if ho would givo mo thmi to do, I would

make them up. After some hesitation I obtained the

work.

I do not recollect having made any condition as to

rrioo, aiid said that I would leave it to his generosity ;

and it was after this that I entered tho office of tho

Peace as a writer, to enter in tho registers tho judg-

ments of tho Court of Quarter Sessions, which were a

little in arrear. There may also have boon, in arrcar,

judgments of tho Criminal Court, but I do not rcool-

loct it. This was the only work at which I was em-

ployed. I worked in a separate room, and I was only

disturbed onco : Col. Ermatinger having taken that

room, and I was then put to work elsewhere. I do

not recollect precisely how Itmg I was so employed

;

but it may have been i.ix or seven months. I do not

recollect having made any conditions, but I think I

heard it said that I was to get one dollar a day. I

suppose I may have received, at different times,

about jE<30 or £'X> for all tho time I was so employed at

the Peace Office.

I recollect receiving money from Mr. Brehaut, who

observed to mo that I was well paid ; but I cannot

exactly remember if Mr. Schiller also paid mo money.

QueHion.-Vo you or do you not know that you were

to got an annual fixed salary, payable every three

months by the tJovernment?

Aiutteer.-No, I did not know it.

<;.-Woro you or were you not paid every three

months regularly, tho siuno as the other clerks in tho

office of tho Peace ?

A.-I cannot recollect if it was every throe months ;

hut whenever I wanted money I received it, either

from Mr. Brehaut or Mr. Schiller. It is possible that

I may have been employed nine months in the office

of the Peace, instead of seven, us I have rtptod, iis it

ia a long time ago that those events occurred, and that

I did not make any notes of it at tho time.

I was not ordinarily in the habit of signing tho pay-

lists. I had tho hope of obtaining the place of cler

waich was then vacant, and it is as such that I signed

tho pay-lists. I only knew that there was then a

place of clerk vacant, but I did not know which of

them.

I was made to sign pay-lists. I was in hopes of

getting tho vacant place of clerk, and I cannot re-

member the number of pay-lisU I lignsd.

I cannot remember if I signed tho pay-list for the

quarter ending 30th Sept., 1»55. I see that my namo

is entered upon it as second clork, foi tho period be-

tween tho 1st July and 30th Sept., 1855, at a rato of

£125 a year, forming £M 53. Od. for that quarter,

which pay-list is as follows:—
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(The Commissioners declare that the acquitted pay-

list for the above quarter was not transmitted to them

from the office of tho Hon. Inspector-General of this

Province, although applied for ; but that in lieu of

such pay-list, an acquitted money warrant was trans-

mitted to them, which they produce to form part of

this enquiry ; by which acquitted warrant it appears

that tho amount for that quarter, £334 7s. 9d., was

paid to Messrs. Doll'^le and Brehaut.)

Having examii.od tho pay-list for the quarter end-

ing 31st Dec, 1855, a..' which is now showr to me by

the Commissioners, I seo that my name is inscribed

in it as second clerk for the period from the 1st Oct.

to 3l3t Dec. 1855, at a salary of £125 a year, forming

£31 5s. Od. for that quarter ; and at the bottom of tho

p«t-list I fee my signature thus, " Aug. Delislo."
_

Having taken communication of a third pay-list,

for tho quarter ending 31st March, 1856, now shown to

me by the Commissioners, I observe in it my namo as

second clerk for the period from tho 1st Jan. to tho

:',]«( March. 1856. at tho rnto of JE125 a year, payable

each quarter, £31 5s. Od. ; and tho foot of this pay-

list is my signature, which I signed thus: "Aug.

Dclislc."
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!

C.-HaTe you reeoirtd the amount of X31 5s. Od.,

as appears in each of those three pay-liatSi fonaing
the8umof*93 15s.7

^.—I do not think I received that amount, but to

the best of my knowledge the most I can have re-

ceived is JC70. I gave receipts either to Mr, Brehaut
or Mr. Schiller for the sums I received. I signed the
pay-lists in question in the hope of getting the place

of clerk, which was then vacant. It is so long ago

that I do not remember the circumstances ; but all I

do know is, that I fully believed that the vacant
place ofclerk would bo given to me, which Hooked
upon OS certain.

I cannot recollect which waa the largest sum I re-
ceived at any given time.

It happened that during the first throe months I
was in want ofmoney, and, I believe, that some was
given to mo in advance. I was never notified by
Messrs. Delisle and Brehaut that I was to get a fixed
falary. To the best ofmy memory I believe it was
Mr. Schiller who made me sign the pay-lists. I re-

ceived money on the day that I signed the pay-list

dated 31st Dec, ISSS ; but I cannot recollect the sum
in any way, and I give the same answer with rcfo-
Tonco to the pay-list which I signed on the Slst March,
]856. Every time Mr. Brehaut gave me money, I
gave him receipts for what I received, and it is pro-
bable that if I drew money from Mr. Schiller, that I
gave him receipts. I did«ot consider myself as clerk
in the office, but I entertained the hope of becoming
so. After the work I had begun was finishtd, I must
have loft after soliciting the place without success.
I do not know who got the vacant place.

My christian name is Augustin, but I have always
borne the name " August?," and it is so that my name
appears in the pay-lists. I was perfectly satisfied

when Mr. Brehaut told me that I was well paid.

I never had any settlement with Messrs. Delisle

and Brehaut to ascertain if the sum of jE03 15s. was
really paid to me or not, to the best of my knowledge.

Wedxesdav, 15th April, ISft?.

The evidence of Mr. Augusto Delisle is continued.
Cross-examined by Mr. A. M. Delisle.

0«««(ioH. --Although you are not very old, is it not
true that your memory is not so good as it used to be
formerly ?

yl»i9w<'r.--Certainly.

<*."Willyou examine the receipt now shown to

you, which is in the words, letters, and figures foUow-
inp ;--

•' Received from W. H. Brehaut, Esauire, the sum
of six pounds currency, in full settlement of all ac-
counts up to this day." 2nd May, 185G.

*6 0. (Signed,) Aim. Delisf.e.

And say if that receipt is not wholly in your hand-
writing, and signed by you ?

.<4.—That receipt is entirely in my hand-writing,
and the said receipt is produced and marked " A."
Mr. Brehaut and Mr. Schiller declare that they

have no questions to put to the witness.

Ko-cxamined by the Commissioners.

O-'-Doyou remember under what circumstancts
and for what reason you gave the said receipt, and if

you do detail all the circumstances 7

A.--I recollect none of the circumstances.
[Examination closed.]

Louis Dominique Hcnd Cotret, of the City of Mom
treal, Esquire, Advocate, sworn, saith : I am aged
39 years. I am not at present engaged in the prac-

tice of my profession, but I am now in the offieeof
the Judge of Sessions of the Peace, in and for tha
City ofMontreal, and have been so employed since
the latter end of Dec, 1861. My duties in that offioa

consistof taking affidavits, filling up warrants, and
all other documents required in that department. I
also keep a book in which are entered all the cases
as they issue from the office for the information of
the Judge of Sessions ; but I keep no records, tho
said office not being a Court of record. The pro-
eeedings commenced in the said Police Court pasg
from our hands into those of the Clerk of the Peaco
and Clerk of the Crown.
The only connection that I see between our office

and the office of the Peace is, that by an order in
Council the Clerks of the Peace act as clerk to tha
Judge of the Sessions of the Peace in weekly and
special Sessions, and mako convictions and orders for
the payment of money, when ordered in those Courts.
The Peace department thus taking charge of tha
proceedings commenced in the Police Office, thereby
come into possession of the records of such proceed-
ings for such further return in reference thereto, as
may be deemed proper. At least this is as I under-
stood it.

It is to my knowledge that stolen goods have been
brought, from time to time, to the said Police Office,

with the parties accused of having stolon them. Such
goods are produced with the prisoner in the Police

Ofiice before the Judge of Sessions, for the purpose of
the examination. Such goods were brought either by
the police or constables having the prisoners ia

charge ; and, after this examination, if they were
claimed sufficiently to make a case, they were given
up to the High Constable by the parties who produced
them, and if not, they were restored to the parties

from whom they had been taken.

The original papers issue from the Police OfficOt

such as summonses and warrants, which are served
and returned before the weekly or special Sessions,

thot is, they are returned into the department of tha
Clerk of the Peace, and the Police Office has nothing
further to do with them. I have seen stolon goods
above spoken of, in many instances, returned to the
owners after trial, and so far as I have known appli-
cations to be made for their restitution, they were
returned to their owners.

(?.--Will you please examine the indictment now
shown to you, for larceny, filed 24th gept., 1859, in tha
Court of Queen's Bench, (Crown Side) against Fran-
cois Lucas, in which he is charged with having felo-

niously stolen 8 wine glasses, 2 boxes of figs, and one
case containing 12 bottles of brandy, the property of

E'lward Leslie and Patrick Leslie, and say whether
it is to your knowledge that the said Francois Lucas
wns convicted upon the said indictment, and that ap-

plication was made by or on the part of the owners for

the restoration to them of the said brandy and other

articles specified in the said indictment, or for any of
thorn after said conviction, or at any niher time?

^.--I remember that a complaint was brought on
the part of the Messrs. Leslie against some one, but

I camiot recollect who, and I believe that the party

was convicted, but I am not sure, not being in the
habit of attending the Criminal Court ; but I have no
knowledge whether an application was made for said

goods at any time. I have no knowledge of any
brandy having boon in question, except that men-
tioned in the indictment just spoken of. It is not to

my knowledge that any one connected with the Peaoe
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Office, or any one else, took away or converted to his

own use metal spouts, or any gaods of any kind. I

remember seeing Mr. Chas. M. Delisle taking two

iron spouts, which had been lying for a good while

either in the passage or in a vault used as a dock,

next to the passage, and throw them into the privy,

they were about four feet long each. This is the

only thing I saw done. Mr- Charles M. Delisle said

joculnjly that somebody would look for them. Those

spouts had been lying loose there for some time, and

1 don't know to whom they belonged. I do not say

that these spouts were stolen property, they may have

teen or not, I don't know. I am under the impres-

sion that two or three sales of stolen property took

place while I was in the office of the Clerk of the

Peace, in which office I had been for a period of

fiightee:^ years.

Thursday, Ifith April, 18G3.

Mr. Louis D. Ren^Cotrot re-appears, and conti-

nues his evidence as follows :--

In addition to what I have said yesterday in refe-

rence to the manner in which tho business originat-

ing in the Police Court, and the proceedings thereon

had passed into the department of the Clerk of the

Peace, I wish to add that the Clerks of the Peace

are bound by law to collect monies paid in the Polico

Office ; and as they have no clerk there to collect

those monies, we did it for their convenience and to

Oblige thorn, and handed over such monies, together

with tho papers drawn up in tho Police Office, in or-

der that they may ascertain whether wo have ac-

counted for ever>'thing, and to enable them to make

their entries. I do not remember anything about

four iron spouts, as being part of stolen goods at any

time, having only been in the vault with the High

Constable throe or four times during the last twenty

years, and this to assist him in finding goods to pro-

duce at trials during the sitting of the Court.

The High Constable, to my knowledge, had the

charge of the key of the vault of stolen goods in the

different buildings where that'vault has been kept.

I never hoard that a piece of cloth (floffe rfu pai/if)

forming part of tho stolen goods, disappeared, and

could not be found on tho day of sale. I see before

me a book in which there aro entries relating to

Btolen goods supposed to bo brought to the Police

Office, tlio first entry in which book is on tho 23rd De-

cember, 1843. The first page ia in the hand-writing

of Mr. Schiller, I believe, and I have no doubt that

it is- Tho second page, in part tho hand-writing of

Mr- Sehillor, and in part of Mr. A. M. Delisle, as

also tho third and fourth pages. The fifth page is in

the hand-writing, in part, of Mr. A. M. Dclislo, in

part of Mr. Schiller, and in part myself; 7th and 8th

pages ore partly in tho hand-writing of Mr. Dclislo,

and partly of myself; tho 0th and loth pogos aro also

in my hand-writing, and so are the 11th and 12th

pages, with tho exception of a receipt the hand-

writing of which I cannot bo sure of; tho 13th and

34th pages arc in my haml-writing, except one receipt,

which is in tho hand-writing of Mr. Schiller.

At page 28 there is a receipt, on a flying sheet, in

the hand-writing of Mr. Benjamin Dclislo, to which

I have affixed my signature as a witness. At page

40 there is a receipt in tho hand-writing of Mr. Ben-

jamin Delisle, li- C, dated l"th February, 1845, and

signed by a man named Thomas C- Spcor, in tho case

of Edward Miihaii uiid ul- Al iiukus4o and 44 tiio en-

tries are in my own hand-writing. At page 4'i there

18 a recoiot in tho hand-writing of Mr. Schiller, ia

the^aaeof I. B- Laplante, signed A. H- Dubrnl.
One Leandre Fortier was a clerk in the Peace Office

in 1849, although I am not positive ; and the entry in

the case of the Queen vi. Bridget Brcnnan, in said

book, appears to me to be in the hand-writing of the
said Fortier. My impression is, that the entry, ia

the said book, under date 7th March, 1851, in the case

of the Queen c«. Martin Quinn, is in the hand-writ-

ing of Ed. Gagnon, who has been a clerk in the Peace
Office.

My impression is, that tho entry bearing date 7th
February, 1852, in the case of the Queen vi- Edward
Coyle, is in tho hand-writing of the said Edward
Oagnon. I believe that all tho receipts on page 62

are in my own hand-writing. I cannot say posi-

tively whether I was present at tho time that the ar-

ticles mentioned in such receipts were delivered over

to their owners, inasmuch as after having written out

the receipts I might have been engaged on some
other duties in the Peace Office. I was then a clerk

in that office.

In many cases the articles have been delivered ia

my presence to their owners, but I cannot point out

in which cases thoy have been so delivered. The
said book does not contain any entries after the yeai

1857, 15th July. I have myself made tho greater por-

tion of tho entries in the said book, and I was then a
clerk in the Peace Office during that time. An order

had been given to keep that book, but I do not know
from whom that order emanated, and that order was
given at tho time I commenced making entries in

that book in Januarj', 1844. There is no other book,

to my knowledge, in the Peace Office since the 15th

July, 18.57, up to the day that I left said Peace Office

in the latter end of December, 1861.

I do not know of any book in the Peace Office in

which an entry was made of the articles mentioned aa

having been stolen, in tho case of the Queen vs- Frs.

Lucas, hereinbefore alluded to. I find sixty-five en-

tries in tho said book relating to stolen goods, for tha

year 1851. I find SO entries for the year 1852 in the

said book ; and the Inat entry for said year stops 5th

August. I do not see any entry made in the said book

for the year 185,S. I find 7 entries made in said

book for ia54. I do not see any entry made in tho

said book for the year 1855. I see one entry made in

tho said book for the year 1856. I find 12 ontr'.cs in

.said book for 1857. tho last of which is made on tha

15th July. I find 122 entries in said book for the

year 1844. I see, in said book, a receipt bearing date

22nd April, 1847, in tho hand-writing of Mr. Benja-

min Delisle, the High Constable, in the ca.se of the

Queen w«. ficorgo Bamctt, and which receipt appears

to be signed by one F. N. Desjardins jier Jos. Pilon.

I am well acquainted with the said book, as it is for

the most part in my own hand-writing, and it was

kept in the Peace Office aforesaid. I have appeared

sometimes as a witness before the Criminal Courts, to

prove the voluntary statement of prisoners, but I ne-

ver appeared with regard to stolen goods,and when-

ever I appeared as such witness before such Criminal

Courts, I was never paid as such witness, and I was

never taxed as such.

I have a brother of the name of Eusebo Ren^ Co-

tret, ho was a constable, tis far as I can recollect, for

about throe years . I believe ho commenced in 18J/2,

and he was employed as such constable by Mr- Ben-

jamin Dclioio.

Tlio warrants for tho month of March, 1854, which

aro in the custody of tho High Constable, aro now
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shown to me, which Bftid warrants have bcon pro-
duced by Mr- Biasonotte, Joint High Constable. I
find 12 of those warrants which boar the signature of
"Rond" on the back thereof, and which I believe to
bo in the hand-writing of my brother, who was then
acting as a constable. The modo in which the re-
turns to said warrants were made at that time was as
follows :—

" E.xocuted at Montreal this day of
,

^^--- (Signed,) RicxK, Constable."
'

Which form of return is indorsed on the back of said
warrants. The warrant in the ca.'so of Robert Horn-
ing, bearing date 10th March, 1854, for assault and
battery, and endorsed "Misdemeanor," e.xecutcd on
tho 10th March, 18.54. I believe that the signature
Wm. Hands," .'igned on the back of tlio said war-

rant. IS in the hand-writing of " Wm. Hands," who
was a constable at the time. I find 16 warranto for
March, 1854, and executed by the said Wm. Hands
as appears by said returns endorsed thereon ; and I
have no doubt the signature "Wm. Hands," written
on the back ofsaid IR warrants, is in the hand-writing
of the said Wm. Hands, whom I have frequently ...cen
write. The said Wm. Hands was a constable at tlio
time. I see other warrants issued same month, and
rurportmg, by the signature thereon, to have boon
executed by Hands and Ren^, who acted together as
constables frequently.

follows; L:-' '' '°""°""' '"' '^"''^°"«° "^

The warrants which are now shown to mo, to the

the back tijereof, and which signature I believe to beinthehand-wntmgof Wm. Hand.,, who was actingas a constable
;
and the said warrants appear to have

Ot April, 1854. Havmg also examined nine other

CorErlr^'^t'f""' "'">" *''« «i«natureoCor Erma inger, then Inspector and Superintendant
ofPohce, .n the month of April, 1854; and one of
Whjchunderthesignatureof J. L. Beaudry.J.P •

mid another under the signature of Js. McUiU DesRevieres, J.P.
; and another under the signature of

cut^d inT'°' ;r
,T''«y P""-Ko« to have been exe-

hJlt.
^''"^'"h of April. 1854, as such constable,by the aid Wm. Hands; and I have no doubt thai

TJ 1 T"V""'"« ^^^ c^e^ution of said war-

Se ihinf""
" oth«r warrants are now shown tome, which wore issued in the month of May, 1854. and

t^tofZ^'f'"'':^''''
'''"'''" -der'ihesiZ

Ln .„!f f D I™")'"""'"'
''•''" Inspector and Superin-

back thV/ ^t'""
'"'.'''' ''"^ °f Montreal

;
and on the

thth tT "«^'=«'^« the signature " Wm. Hands,"

Wm HnnTr'^""''.'
'" "'° ^''™'^'"° «f the saidWm. Hands, then actmg as a constable, and by thenotes concerning the execution of warrants on the

tL»„ .w '''^'*''.'''"'"*™ '" ">o hand-writing of
the said Wm. Hands, except one, which is in the
Hand-writing of Mr. Benjamin Dclislo, H. C. It ap-
pears that the said Wm. Hands arrested the persons
mentioned in the said warrants. There are 1,3 more
warrants issued in the said month of May, which are
now shown to me, and which appear to have been
executed by the said Win. Kriinds as constable.
Thirty-one warrants issued in the month of June,

1854, now shown to me, were all executed by the (aid

Wm. Hands, as constable, in the said month. The
are three more warrafhs whith were executed by him
in the month of Juno, 18,54, and which had been issuoi
in previous months ; and there are two more which
purport to have been executed in the said month of
Juno, by said Hands and Rend, an constables. On
the back of twenty of those warrants are to bo founcl
notes concerning their execution, in the hand-writing
of thosaid Wm. Hands. Twenty-five warrants, is-
sued in July, 1854, iiurporting to have been issued out
of the Peace Office in the City of Montreal, bein^now
shown to me, I declare that they purport to havo
been executed by the said Wm. Hands, as such con-
stable

; and on 19 of them I see, on the back thereof,
a signature which I believe to be that of the said
Win. Hand.1, as having arrested the persons men-
tioned in the said warrants in the month of July, 18,54.

29 warrants to apprehend issued in the month of Au-
gust, 1854, purportiug to havo been issued from tho
Peace Offleo in the City of Montreal, and now shown
to me, ai)pear to have been executed by the said
Wm. Hands, as constable, in the said month of Au-
gust, and bear, on tlio back thereof, tho signaturo
"Wm. Hands," which I havo no doubt to be in tlio
hand-writing of the said Wm. Hands. Also a search-
warrant and three other warrants to apprehend, is-
sued in the suid month of August, 1854, ai)pear to
have been executed by the said Wm. Hands, consta-
ble, from the memorandums on the back thereof. On
the back of the said searcli-warrant the return is in
the hand-writing of the said Wm. Hands, and signed
by him as constable. Five more warrants for tho
said month, now shnown to me, i)uri)ort to havo been
executed in the same month of August by tho said
Wm. Hands, and another constable generally known
by tho name of Ren^.

Twenty-eight warrants of arrest purporting to bo
issued out of the said office in the month of Se|)tem-
ber, 1854, being now shown to me, I declare tliat they
purport to have been executed by tho said >\'illiam
Hands, as constable ; and several of tho said war-
rants bear the signature of tho late Alexis Lafram-
boise, Esq., then J. P. ; others that of J. L- Beau-
dry, Esq., J. P., and Josei)h Belle, Esq., J. P., and of
other Justices of tho Peace. These warrants all pur-
port to havo been executed in Sept., 1864, by Wm.
Hands, constable.

Two search-warrants now shown to me, issued also
in Sept., 1854. I state that my impression is, from
the memorandnm on the back of the said warrants,
that they were executed by the High Constable, as-
sisted by the said Wm. Hands.

A warrant of arrest and commitment, i.ssued also in
tho month of September, 18,54, under tho signaturo of
Col. Ermatinger, then Inspector and S. of Police for
the City of Montreal, now shown to me, appears to
have been executed by the said ^Vm. Hands, from
tho memorandum on the back thereof, in the hand-
writing of Mr. Benjamin Delisle, High Constable.
Another warrant of arrest, issued in tho same month,
appears to havo been executed by suid Hands and
my brother. Fifteen warrants of arrest, issued in tho
month of Oct., 18,54, bearing tho heading "Peaco
Office," in cases of the Qu'ien «». Divers persons,
charged with divers off'onces, u;-i particularly assault
and battery, being now shown to me. I declare that
they appear to me to have been executed by the said
V'm. Hands, as eonataUe, in tlio month of Oct., lS54

j

and on 14 of those warrants the signature " Wm.
Hands," on the back thereof, is, I believe, tho signa-
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turo of Wni. Hands, constable. There are two war-

rnnte for that month, purportinB to have been oxe-

cutod by the said Wm. Hands and my brother, i'.)

warrents of arrest, issued in the month of November,

lH54,intho oivso of the Uuoen vz. Divers persons,

charged with divers offences, i.nd more particularly

of assault and battery, issued at the City of Montreal

under the signature of different J. I'.'s, bomg now

shown to me, I declare that they puri>ort to have been

executed by tlic said Wm. Hands, as constable
;
and

'twenty of them boar, on the baclt thereof, the signa-

turo of the said AVm. Hands, and I have no doubt it

is his signature, knowing his hand-wnting.

The mode of executing the said warrants was, ar-

resting the persons therein charged of tho otTonces

therein mentioned, and bringing them before the Po-

lice Magistrate or other Justice of tho Peace in at-

tendance. .... e

In looking over tho warrant issued in tho case ot

the Queen vs. Wm. (Jray, on suspicion of murder, and

• v'hich appears to have boon executed at Huntingdon

by the High Constable U. Helisle, I find a memoran-

dum in tho hand-writing of the said 13. Delisle, sliow-

jng that ho was nsi>isted in executing said warrant

by tho said Wm. Hands. It appears by the liill of

Expcnco made by Mr. Schiller, and annexed to said

warrant, that the distance travelled in making said

arrest was a) leagues fnun the City of Montreal, and

the said High Ccmstiiblo and lUvors wore absent four

days in making said arrest. Twenty-two warrants

of arrest, issued in the month of Dec, 1854, purport-

ing to have been issued in the Peace Olliee at Mun-

trcnl. for divers offences, in the case of tho (iuccn m.

Divers persons, under tho signatures of dilTercnt Jus-

tices of the Peace, being now shown h> me. I decline

that they purport to have been exeeutcil by the said

William Hands, as such constiiblc, and bear, on tho

back thereof, the signature "Win. Hands." wliich I

believe l- bo in tho hand-writing of the said William

Hands, and subscribed to the execution tlicroof. On

the hack of a pearch-wnrrant issued in the same

nionth, it appears, liy the lufmoraiidum on tlic back

thereof, in the hand-writing of -Mr. U. Delisle, that

the same was executed by tho said AVni. Hands.

Four more warr«iits. issued in the same mcmth, ap-

pear to have Ix-oii executed ))y tho said Wm. Hands.

(The Commissioners declare tiiat tho warrants here-

inbefore mentioned, and tliose licreiniifter mentioned,

issued during the year IS.Vi. were produced bolore

them by Mr. Adolplic l!is<onetto, ,Toint llu-di Consta-

ble.) Fifteen warrants of arrest issued in January,

isr«. at Montreal, under the signatures of ditlerent

Jii-ticos of tlio Peace, in tlio cases of tho tjueen

•i-iin'^t Divers persons, cliarged with assault and lial-

tcrv. pvinciiully, being now shown to me, I declare

tliiit they purport to liave Ijeen executed in Jiuuiary,

1S55, by the said Wm. Hands, as ii constable ; an^l, on

tliobiickof I of them, I SCO the signature of Wm.

Jbinds, which I lielievo to lie his own hand-wrUiug.

I see, niuong the said warrants, one issued atSorcl.

(Wm. Hv.,) to arrest a party therein named, and

which appears to have Ijeen placed in tlio hands ot

the Higli Con.-tablo for executiim. ui"m wh.ch I see

endorsed in the hand-writing of tlio said D. Delisle

the following entry:—
r ,-

n

Hands went after tho prisoner 5 leagues, ns. .XO 1;>

Arrest " '

'

"

is meant, thoro being no other constable of that

name, at that time, connected with the office.

Satukday, ISth April, 18G.3.

The examination of L.D. R. Cotrot, Esq., is con-

tinued as follows, viz. :--

Of tho warrants issued in tho month of Fobrunrjr,

]sr),5, 1 now see 9 purporting, by tho return thoroon

endorsed, to have been executed by tho said Wm.
Hands, his name being subscribed to such roturnH.

Five of said nino returns I bolievo to bo so subaoribed

by tho said Hands, in his own hand-writing.

Of the warrants of arrest issued as aforesaid, in

tho mtmth of March, 18.5,5, 1 now find, upon examina-

tion, that nine of them purport, by tho endorsed re-

turns of execution, to have boon executed in that

month by the said Wm. Hands, acting as such con-

stable, five of which returns of execution aro mado

and signed by tho said Wm. Hands, to tho best of

my knowledge, as I know his hand-writing. All tho

said warrants purport, on the face of them, to have

issued from the Peace Olfice.

I see two otiier warrants, issued in the same month,

which purport to have been o.xeeuted by tho said

Hands, and another constable named Rene.

In the month of April, 18,55, I see eight warrants

issued as aforesaid, and purporting, by these returns,

to have been executed in that nionth by the said

Hands, three of which returns I liave no hesitation

in saying, are made by the said Hands, and signed

by him " Wm. Hands." Tlie other five bear endorse-

ments in the hand-writing of High Ccmstable Delisle,

intimating that they were executed liy tho said

Hands. Two other warrants issued in tliis month,

Iiurport to liave been executed by Hands and Ren6.

Of tliirteen warrants issued in the nionth of May,

1S5;'). I find tliat eleven were executed by constable

Hands. The otlier two bear endorsement in tho

liand id'tlie said Higli Constable, showing that thoy,

also, were executed l)y him and tho said ^^'m. Hands.

I see also two search-warrants, issued in the samo

niontli. lioth of wliicli were executed by Hands and

I'lont!: one of tliem at Long Point, (i miles from tho

tl I) II

Ey Ihnnh I understood that tlic said Wm. Hands

City of .Montreal, and upon wliicli a special return i»

made by said Hands, as constable, to the best of my
belief. Isee. intlie said montli, also, a warrant of

arrest in tho case of tlie tjucen vs. Frs. Bizaillon and

,(', in wlii;!i it appears, by the High Constable's notes

thereon written, that he paid Constables X;i 10s. ]]d., ^

and in whicli said Hands' name is entered as having

executed said warrant. Said Bizaillon and otliors

lived at that time at St. TimotluS and tho distiinco

travelled and the time and expences involved appear

endorsed on tlie liack tlieroof. Of thirteen warrant

issued as aforesaid, in tlio month of June, 1855, all

purporting to have been executed by said constablo

Hands, I luivc no hesitation in saying that he did so

execute ten of them in tliat montli, tho returns of

sucll execution being in liis liand-writinix. ami sicned

liy liim as constalple, that is, I have no doulit of it.

I see that in this montli a search-warrant and a

commitment issued, on tlie back of liotli of wliich is

endorsed tlie name "Hands," whicli is tho only evi-

dence 1 see that the said constalilo Hands had any-

tliiiig to do witli tliem.

Four other warrants of arret now sliown to me pur-

pm-t, by the endorsenienl of llic execution thereof, to

have been executed in the said nionth of June, by

Hamis and llcne.

licing sliown and liaving examined tho Account

Current liook witli the Provineial Govcnimont, from
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lOth Sept, 1850, to 31*t Dec, 1861, (which forms part
ofthe books produced before the Commigsioners on
the Kth March last past,) I declare that I see regu-
larly entered what appears to me to be duplicates of
th* pay-lists furnished from quarter to quarter to the
Government, by the Joint Clerk of the Peace for the
District of Montreal. And at the foot of the pay-list
for the quarter ending 3Ut Dec, 1850, I see original
•ignatures, which are as follows : -(Signed,) A. M-
Delisle, W. H. Brehaut, C. E. Schiller, L. D. Ren«
Cotret, Ed. Gagnon. The three first are respectively
the signatures and in the hand-writing of A. M. De-
lisle, W. H. Brehaut, and C. E. Schiller ; the 4th is

my own signature, and the 5th I believe to be that of
Edouard Qagnon, who was formerly a clerk in the
Peace Office; but I cannot swear positively to his
signature. My impression is, that he must have been
a clerk at that time ; but as I took no memorandum
or notes ofthe time that ho was there, I cannot speak
positively as to whether he waa then a clerk or not in
that department.

(The Commissioners produce a statement No. 6,
which forms part of the papers to them transmitted
from the office ofthe Minister of Finance, which pur-
ports to be an Inventory of the Stationrey, blank
forms and blank books, in the hands of tho Clerks of
the Peace, on the 9th day of Sept., 1850, when the Act
13th and 14th Vic, Cap. 37, came in force, and wherein
it is mentioned that such stationery, blank forms and
Wank books, have been and were then used for the
benefit of the special fund.) Having nothing to do
with the books of the said Peace Office during the
time I was a clerk in tho said office, I cannot speak
about the stationery nor the books of the said office,
nor can 1 state anything about the postage. I am
not aware whether there was a franking privilege for
postages of letters in tho said office or not. I cannot
remember when the said Edouard Gagnon left the
Peace Office, and when Mr. George Baby replaced
him, as I did not keep any memorandum in writing
of those facts, not being interested therein.

Monday, 20th April, 1863.
Louis D. R. Cotret, Esq., continues his evidence as

follows, viz. : -During the time I was Clork of the
Peace Office, the clerks employed there, that is, un-
der clerks, were not frequently changed. To the host
of my recollection during the said time there was one
Leandre Fortier, Edouard Gagnon, George Baby, and,
I believe, Auguste Delisle, Alfred Harvey, fSenr., and
Alfred Uarvey, Jnr. These are all I can remember
having been occupied in the office during my connec-
tion therewith, which connection terminated in Dec,
1861. I am not aware whether constublo Hands,
above spoken of, acted as Mr. Del isle's agent for tho
collection of rents. I have no personal knowledge
that Mr. Harvoy, ,'Jcnr., above named, and now de-
ceased, acted as such apent.

Since the month of Sept., W^, as far as I can re-
collect, the said clerks., in tho Peace Dciiartmcnt,
were paid sometimes by Mr, KcLiller, but uftener by
Mr. Brehaut, cither by eheauo or in money ; and as
their receipts, they sinned the jiay-list furn'arded l)e-

foro tliey received the money, ami, after it* receipt,
again signeil a duplicate of siicb jiay-list in tho Ac-
count Current \i,mk. (if wliieli I have already spoken,
up to 31st Dec.. ISfy-i. llavioK examined tho said
hook on .Saturday last. I ^eo thereby that .-aid clerks
gave tlieir duplieate receipts as aforesaid in maimer
aforesaid, and thi.'s is how 1 gave receipts fur my sa-

lary, to th« best of my reoolleotion, np to the Shrt
Dec, 1853.

"'

SubsequenUy I signed the pay-lUt on receiving tha
money

;
and such receipts, on the pay-lists, were tho

only receipts given, to my knowledge, or that I ever
gave. When I said that I believed Mr. Auguste De-
lisle was a clerk, i said so because I was not present
at his engagement, and did not see him sign the pay-
lists

; but I know that ho worked daily in the Peaoo
Office for about a year, as nearly as I can recollect.
He used to make up registers and copies of documents
that were required from the office. Having examin-
ed the pay-lists of tho office of the Clerk of the Peace
for the quarter ended 30th Sept, 1854, the 31st Dec,
1854, the 31st March, 1855, and also the pay-list for
the period from the 1st Jan. to the 30th June, 1855,
now produced and shown to me, and subscribed, re-
spectively, A. M. Delisle, W. II. Brehaut, C. S
Schiller, L. D. B«ne Cotret Wm. Hands, Louis Malo,
I say that I have no hesitation in saying that I be-
lieve the said signatures to be those of the said seve-
ral parties just mentioned, and in their own several
and respective hand -writing, having frequently seen
them write and sign their names, all except Hands
and Malo, whom I have sometimes seen sign their
names

;
and I have no doubt that the latter two gig-

natures are those of Hands and Malo.
Cross-examined by Mr. A. M. Delisle.
^?.-Are you or are you not aware that after tho

fees were funded in 1850, Mr. Brehaut and myself
assumed different branches of the duties of Joint
Clerk of the Peace?
^.-I do not know any of arrangement made be-

tween you
;
but I know that Mr. Brehaut seemed to

have particular branches ofthe department, and you
others.

©.-Will you please describe, as you saw and un-
derstood it, the various duties so discharged by Mr.
Brehaut and myself?
^.-Mr. Delisle took tho Criminal Courts, and Mr.

Brehaut had the general management of the office,
that is, as a general rule ; but Mr. Brehaut some-
times took tho Criminal Court and Mr. Delisla
worked in the office, taking affidavits or something
else.

^.-Did Mr. Brehaut ever hold the Criminal Courts
except in my absence from town ?

A.—l would not bo positive in saying that.
y.-Did I not occupy distinct and separate offices

from tho offices of the Peace and the Police Office,
and wore not those offices the apartments of tho Clerk
ofthe Crown, which office I hold likewise ?

vl.-I know that such has been tho case sinco wo
are in tho now Court House ; but I don't rcraombcr
whether you occupied distinct offices in tho old one.
^.-Who had tho charge of tho finances of the of-

fice of the Clerk of the Poaco sinco 1850, and by whom
were .vou paid ?

^l.-I received my salary from Mr. Brohaut most
ofthe time, and sometimes Mr. Sehillor would hand
it to mo as coming from Mr. Brehaut. The greater
riart of the time I was paid by cheques from Mr. Bre-
haut, as near as I can reiiieiiiber, I state further
tliat I was always regularly jiaid.

C^.-Vou have said that you saw me, somotirac",
workinc in tho office, takin).'amaavits,uud something
else. How often did it happen ?

-1.--N(it very often.

f.'.--'\Vith reference to tho book relatinR to stolen
goods, produced at this investigation, of which you
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bare ipok«n, wm it not opened for the n«e of the

JIi(h Conitable, and do not the entriea therein evi-

denee thet that waa ita intended uie T

A.--1 cannot iay for whom it wa« opened ; but from

the fact that the H. Conitable had and has the stolen

loode in hi* pouesiion, it would lead one to guppoie

that it waa for the H. Conitable's conveniecoe.

Q.-Dothe Joint Clerk of the Peace at present

keep a boolc of that description T

^."No, they do not.

Q.-ho not the Joint High Constable, Messrs. De-

lisle and Bissonette, lieep a book for entering stolen

goods, and is the book they keep not substantially

the same as the one referred to?

A.-YeB, Sir.

Eridence of Louis D. Ren^ Cotret in cross-exanu-

aation by Mr. A. M. Delisle.

Que«(ion.-Can you explain why the book in ques-

tion appears to have been so irregularly kept ?

An»uitr."I can explain it in this way ; sometimes

there was too much work for me to do in the Office to

allow me to make the entry in due time, and then

the papers were set aside and the book forgotten.

Q.—Were the irregularities apparent on the face

of that book, intended to conceal anything or to do

anything wrung ?

^.—No such thing.

C.-When stolen goods were brought by the Police

or by Constables, were they not invariably so brought

tefore the Police Magistrate or Justices of the Peace

at the Police Office and never at the Peace Office ?

Q.—l know the goods were brought before the

Police Magistrate ; but before we occupied the new

building there was only one allowed for the public

business, and I don't know by what name you should

call it. I don't know if there was, formerly, any

distinction between the Police Office and the Peace.

C.—Wore not all the stolen goods brought before

the Police Magistrate or Justices of the Peace sitting,

invariably and without distinction, consigned to the

care of the High Constable?

yl."Thoy wore, Sir, if they were claimed as stolen

goods.

©."When they happened not to be claimed or in-

denti&ed what became of such goods?

yl.—Sometimes when they were found in possession

of suspicious characters thoy wore given over to the

High Constable, and sometimes they were restored

to the parties in whoso possession thoy had been

found.

^.—Has it ever occurred, to your knowledge, that

stolon goods consigned to the keeping of the High

Constable were not forthcoming when required?

A-NoSir.
V.--Did you over hear of any complaint on tho

part of owners or claimants of such goods that they

could not get their property?

^l.--I dill not, Sir.

<,>.--lf such a thing had happened would you not

must likely liiive heard of it '.'

.^1.— It is more than likely.

Tuesday, April 21, W<i.

Tho cvidcnco of Louis l)omini<iuo Kent' Cotret,

Esq., oiiutinueJ.

Mr. Doli^lo duclarcs tliat ho has no further <iues.>

tions t" l>"t lo the witnof^s.

Cross-examined liy \V. II. Brohaut.

(Jucntion.—lhivo you not seen Mr. Hands employed

to go messages, lill ui> or copy ihipm>(, vr do other

things for onr department, not connected with U4
duty as a Conatable T

A.—l have.

Mr. Schiller declares that he has no questions to

put to the witness.

Edward Carter, Esq., Clerk of the Crown and Joint

Clerk of the Peace, for the District of Montreal, is

sworn, and deposes as follows, vii. :»

I know the parties hereinbefore mentioned. I

was appointed to the office of Clerk of the Crown and

Joint Clerk of the Peace on or about the 22nd March,

1862, and took the oath of office on the 24th iof the

same month. My appointment was consequent on

the vacancy created by the appointment of Alex. A.

Delisle, Esq., to the Office of Sheriff for the said Dis*

trict.

^u««<«on."Will you favour us with your views up-

on the organisation of the Offices of the Clerk of tho

Peace for the District of Montreal?

AnatBer.So soon as the term ofthe Queen's Bench,

which commenced on the day I took the oath of

office, had terminated, as also other sittings of the

Quarter Sessions, which followed immediately afteri

I was enabled to turn my attention to the organisa-

tion and working of the Department of the Peaca

Office. I very soon became convinced that the sys-

tem which prevailed of carrying on the business of

the department was very bad, and such as to be ex-

tremely disagreeable to the chiefs of the department

and likely to entail responsibility upon them, which

the utmost caution could not avert. I refer chiefly

to the fact that, whilst the Clerks of the Peace had
nominally two Clerks in their Department, in reality

but one of them was employed in doing the work
which, properly, devolved upon the Clerks of the

Peace, the other being placed in another department)

namely, the Police Office, to assist the Police Magis-

trate's Clerk in the performance of the duties which
properly belonged to the Police Magistrate. The
anomally thus produced was that in the Police Office,

where two Clerks were actually employed issuing

summonses, warrants, subpoenas, and other proceed-

ings, and in receiving the fees of office payable there-

on, one of these Clerks being appointed by tho

Police Magistrate, was in nowise accountable

to us as Clerk of the Peace, not subject to our

our control, and the other Clerk being appointed by
us, was equally Sirresponaible towards tho Police

Magistrate and less subject to his control than he
would have been if appointed by the Police Magis-
trate himself. This want of proper organizotion and
control over so imi)ortant a department as that of the
Polieo Office, where considerable sums for fees of
office and fines were, at all hours of tho day paid, sa-

tisfied mo of two things, --Ist, that the work of the

department would never be satisfactorily performed.

Secondly, that monies might bo received in that

oflice whieh should be paid over to tho Clerk of tho
Peace or their Deputy, and yet, occasionally, either

intentionally or by neglect, never be so paid over or

accounted for without its being in tho i>ower of tho

Clerk of tho Peace to detect or become aware of

such fraud or neglect. For this reason, that tho pro-

per performance of their duties required a personal

nttendanoe in tlieir own offices, situated in another

story of Iho Court House, and so entirely disconnect-

ed from the Police OUice as to render it impossible

for tlunn to have any i=iiiiervision over the Clerks in

the I'lilice Uliice. 1 also found that the elrcuinstan-

ees of the Police Magistrate having one Clerk subject

to his orders, in conjunction with ouc of our own.
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«uhjoct to our control, aavo riso to another difficulty,

namely, the proper distribution of the work andlnbor
performed in that department, rosultinB in a differ-

ence arisinu botwoon the Police Miigistrato and the

Clerks of the Ponce as to what constituted the pro-

per duties appertaininK to our rospoctivo Olliccs.

This matter was brought under the consideration of

Government by a letter from the Clerk of the Peace,
of date 127th May, 18(',2, addressed to the Honblc. the

Provincial Secretary, and by letter from the Police

Magistrate, written about the Bamo time. A subse-
quent letter was sent by the Clerk of the Peace on
the 2nd Juno following, accompanied by a memoran-
dum, in which the position assumed by the Clerk of

the Peace was fully set forth, and which, in sub-

stance, was that they were public oflicors and not

bound to attend upon the Police Magistrate, or to as-

sist him in the performance of his ministerial duties,

such as the preliminary enquiries, held by him, into

nil misdemeanors and felonies, and in the issuins of

the initiatory proceedings in all cases of summary
convittions and orders. That a Clerk had been
assigned to assist him in the performimoo of these

particular duties, relying for the support of this po-

•ition, not only upon tlio law, which required the

active participation of tho Police Magistrate in the

performance of those duties ; but also upon an order
in Council of tho 8th May, ISll, in which it was,
amongst other things, stated as follows :--" Tho
*' Committoo arc of opinion that whatever necessity
•' might have formerly existed for tlio performance
*' of duties out of Session by the Clerks of tho I'eace
" in tiuobec, Montreal, and Three Kivers, it is proper
" that these duties should l)e now performed by the
'" Magistrates to wlioni they IcRnlly and properly bo-
" long, or by Clerks to be provided for those who arc
" stipendiary and who are supposed to be constantly
" employaJ."

Other correspondence took place with tlio (lovcrn-

mentata later period, on the same subject, as well

with tho Clerk of tho Peace as witli the Pulice .Magis-

trate : but the matter was not linally dutcriiiincd un-

til tho 17th day of February last imst, date (jf a letter

addressed by the Provincial Secretary to tho Clerk
of the Peace, as also to tlie Police Magistrate, cimi-

municatiiig the deuisiun of [lis Excellency tlietJov-

ernor (ieneral in Council, whirh. in ell'ect, sustained
i

the views ur^'cd by the Clerk of tho Peace, inasnuK h

as by article "3," it was amongst other things de-

cided that for the future " there shall bo but tv.o
' Clerk allowed in the Office of the Judge of the
'• Sessions of tho Peace, of whom the present Clerk
"may be one And that the .Judge of tlie

"Sessions of the Peace bo informed ^that lio will be
" expected to perl'urm his ordinary duties out of Ses-

*' sious by tl>e lucans of such Clerk." This decision

has had the olicct of accomplishing a very desiraljlc

object, the separation of tho department of the Cicrk
of tho Peaoo from that of the Police (Mlico, and to

render the Juilgo of the Sessions of tiie Peace respon-
sible for tho prope^r duties of tho latter office, which
duties from their peculiar nature required his con-

stant attendance there. It also placed the Clerk em-
ployed there under his cxclusivo cimtrol and super-
vision so necessary for the prcqjcr performance of

the duties of any public department. This order of

Council was carried out, tho Clorks of the Peace
were left with but one Clerk, and tho Judge of tho
iSessions ft)ipoiulcd as hi.-: second Ckrk, one Mr.
Pes Hosiers.

It is necessary I ehoiiU mention tUut in so far aa

fines and fees of office arc concomod, something moro
remained to bo done with a view of aooomplishing a
perfect sj^tera of accounting forsuch fines and foeij

ns luay, from time to time, bo paid into the Polioo
Office.

And for this reason, that tho collcotion, by tho
Judge of the Sessions orhis Clerks, of allfoos payablo
upon summonses, writs, A-c, issued by bim, is inse-

parable from the performance of all the duties out of
Sessions, the responsibility of which oxolusivoly de-
volves upon the Judge of tho Sessions by tho order in

C(mneil last referred to.

Tho Commissioners will ploaso obsorvo in view of
tho said Order in Council, that tho Clerks of tho
Peace could never, under any circumstances, bo
made responsible for tho hcmesty or punctuality of
tho Clerks of tho Police Oflico, over whom they have
no c(mtrol whatever in respect of properly accounting

for tho monies they might receive.

Under the Order in Counoil, tho Clerks of tho
Peace have nothing to do whatever in the Polico

Oflico, excepting when the .ludgo of the Sessions

acts judicially in holding special or weekly Sessions

under tho provisions of the Sec. 85, chap. ]0;i, cf tho

Ccmsolidated Statutes of Canada, and then it is that

as public ofticers they assist tho Judge of the Se8,sion8

in the holding of those Courts. In view of this pro-

vision of Law, the Order in Council last referred to,

has imposed no other duty on the Clerk of tho Poaco
than that of preparing all orders, convictions and
judgments rendered at such Sessions.

It is evident, therefore, that instead of following

the system now adopted with reference to the monies
paid into the Police Office, namely, one or other of tho

two Clerks or both bringing to the Deputy Clerk of

the Peace, small sums of money such as ."is., 10s. or

log. in the afternoon of each day, saying that it was
for a warrant, a summons, or a subph(ona, and tho

Deputy entering it in his daiiy Casli Book ; that somo
other system, affording a. jiropcr check and a means
of determining whether all mcmies received in tho

Police Office should be introduced.

Payments of monies in the way above stated, with-
out a proiier record being keiit and without receipts

beinaf given by the Officers of the Departments into

which the monies arc paid in favor of tlio officers of

other departments, from whom they aro received,

a'.i'nnls no check wliatcver, and in the event of a dc-
falcati(jn. anin(iuiry Ihoreupon would bo rendered ex-
tremely difficult, if it did not preclude altogether, tho
possibility of over discovering Iho guilly juirly. I
Would, therefore, respectfully suggest to the Commis-
sioners, as a remedy for this existing defect in tho

present organization.

Istly. That an Entry Book be kept in the Polico

Office, not only of every case tliat originates there,

but also of every proceeding udoiited in such caso

suuh as the issuing of summonses or warrants, enter-

ing into recognizances, and issuing of subpn'uas,

mentioning in the money Column tho amount receiv-

ed on each proceeding, witli the initials of the Clerk
who received the money, in an adjoining column, to

indicate by whom the money was received.

I!ndly. That as cases may arise in which the Judgo

of the Sessions should have tho power of issuing a.

summons la- warrant without exac-ting the fees as in

cases of extreme poverty, so that a. failure of justico

might not ensue, an entry -hould b,-^ ntado in another

column of the cause for the issuing of such procced-

iuo'o without c.\actiiis a feC) such entry to bo ultostod
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by thoBipiaturo of the JuJw of the Sessions. This

would afford the boat oluo to the detection of any do-

flcienoy and at th« samo time attest In authentic form-

in what oa«og this diHcrotionary power of the Magis-

trate had been exercised.

ardly. That not only the foes upon the initiatory

prooeedinBH, that is to say, before the hearinnofthe

cause, should bo collected by the Clerks of the Judge

cf the Sessions; but also all fines imposed and sub-

sequent fees, that is to say, those payable upon the

proceedings upon the hearings and afterwards should

also bo collected by them.

The reason will strike the Commissioners as a very

obvious one, namely, that it is better the department

charged with the collection of fees upon the first pro-

ceedings also, who should keep proper books of them.

Should continue to collect all other fees incident to

the same cause as well as the fines imposed. Any

other rule would lead to complications and confusion

by having a portion of the fees collected in ourde-

pmtment and another department.

Ithly. That the fees as well as fines and penalties

so collected, should bo retained and paid over to the

Clerk of tho Peace, with a return or statement, in

writing, distinguishing tho fees of oflice and fines m
the same manner as other Magistrates throughout the

District are obliged by law to make their returns to

tho Clerk of tho Peace.

This, in effect, is carrying out tho recommendation ,

contained in tho Order in Council of the 8th May,
|

1841, in another form and which is to this effect :-
i

" And as tho Clerks of tho Peace are rcriuired by
j

law to keep a Kegistcr of all convictions before Ma-

gistrates in Montreal, Quebec, and Three Rivers, tho

'

Committee recommend that the Police and otlier

Magistrates, acting in those cities, bo instructed to

furnish the Clerk of the Peace monthly with listJ ot

those convictions, Ac, \c."
, , ^ , rn „

5thly. That the returns si. nindc by the Judge ol the

Sessions bo in duplicate, taking a receipt upcm one

of thorn from tho Clerk of the Peace or their Deputy,

for the payment of the iiiuouiit luentiimcd in suHi re-

turn ami leavinn the other duplicate with the Clerk

of tho Peace.

fithlv. That the Clerk of tho Peace bo reiiuired to

kecparccor.lol'thoimmics .-^o paid to thciii, taken

from such rctuvus to consist of two books, the one en-

titled,
• BoildiiiK and Jury Fund," aocordins to torm

I now produce marked A, which form in. hides the

classification of the different lunds payable to the

Sherifl-, as constitutinK part of the buildinK and Jury

fund, tho other book according to form U. now pro-

duced, and wliich is adapted for recording' all i-cnal-

tics pavahle to tho lloccivcr (ioncral. and also lees ot

cffico wliiMi are payable to the sumo olliccr.

These books will constitute an authentic record of

the amount ^o rcoeivcl IVom the Judge of the Sessions

.and wliich tho Clerks of tho Peace are bound o ro-

wit cither to the SlunilVor tho Uccoiver (icncra .

This project, if carried out, will afford as complete a

check as could possibly bo devised "l'"n, both to the

departments of the PoUco Ollicc ami the Clerk ol the

Peace, and the officers connected thcrewitti.

I de^iro to add tliat so lonK as the controversy be-

tween the JudKo of the Sessions remained undecided

bylodovemment, it was impossible to .nau^urato

any new syst«o- wliich could be etlectual m so tar us

lines aud i'ces ot ollice were oonccrned.

AVkdnksoav. April 22,1803.

Kdward Carter, Esti.-livideiico coutiiiueJ,

I now produce a true copy otlhc Order m Council

of the Rth of May, 1841, marked 0, as also a copj' of a,

letter from tho Honorable the Provincial Secretary,

of the 17th February last, carrying the decision of His

Kxcellency the Governor General in Council mark-

odl). . .

I desire to call tho attention of the Commissioners

to another portion of the first mentioned document ia

which it is stated:-" Tho Committee see no reason

" why these duties, which do not stricUy belong ta

" tho Clerk of the Peace, should not be performed by

" tho Police Magistrate" ; as establishing that so far

back as 1841, all tho duties therein referred to, out o£

Sessions, were not considered as properly bolongine

to tho Clerk of tho Peace, but as legally devolvin*

upon the Police Magistrate. I also desire to call tha

attention of the Commissioners to Sections! of chap.

101), Consolidated Statutes of Canada, a provision oC

law copied from Sir John Jervis' Act, as ostablwhing

that in England under the operation of the Imperial

Act, ns well as in this Province, under the operation

of tho provision of law above referred to, and which

applies to tho whole Province and necessarily includ-

ing Montreal, tho parties charged with the respott-

sibilityof keeping a true and exact account of al

moiiiof received, from whom and when received, an*

to whom and when paid, and the Clerk of the Special

Session, tho Clerk of tho weekly session, or Clerk oC

tho Justice of tho Peace, and the officers so designat-

ed arc clearly shewn by that provision, to be persona

or public officers, other Uian tho Clerk of tho Peaca

for tho District, by imposing upon the ordinary Clerk

of the Justice, as above mentioned, the additional

duty of rendering a fair copy of every such account

'

to the Clerk of tho Peace for tho District. This pro-

i

vision in so far as it designates who are the proper

I
Clerks to receive and to account for monies in n»

' siUo clashes with tho provision of Section 85, of tha

1 same Act, which only makes the Clerk of tho Peace,

' as public officer, assist tho Police Magistrate when ho

is holding the Sessions and interpreting tho two

clause-', together, the provision of the 81st Section re-

mains intact in so far as it imposes upon the Clerk oC

ClcrU-i of tho Police Magistrate, employed in his do-

partmcnt and in constant attendance upon him, tha

duty of receiving all monies ; keeping a true account

of the same; and rendering a fair copy of tho said

account to the Clerk of tho Pea^e for the District.

I mis-'ht (live as additional reasons in support of tho

opinion I have expressed upon this point tho following,

namely : „ ,, •

,

r -
Istly. That mnnic-i arc freouently paid over for

nnc* imposed ill tin- Police Ollice upon iicrsoDS brought

before tho Police Mau-istrate by the Water Police, un-

der the Police ordinance, and these are fu'thwith dis-

posed of by tlio P(.lice MaK'istrate, summarily, ami

consciiiiently such monies aro repeatedly paid to thu

Police Mapistrato's Clerks.

2ndly. If a warrant of distress be issued, in execu-

tion of any conviction, it would necessarily bo signeil

by tho Police Magistrate and by him delivered to ono

of his Constables, and if a levy is made tiic Constabla

would be bound to pay over tho money to tho samo

Clerks who, by Section 81, are bound to receivo

monies and keep an account, and this in virtue of

Section 77 of the samo Act, which directs to whoui

the Constable shall i>ay such monies levied.

Srdly. All these proceedings arc as much matter*

out of Session as tho issuins of summonses or war-

rants which, by tho decisions in Council to which I

htve ivlvortod, aro made tho express duty of thO

Police Magistrate and his Clerks to attend to.

C
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Qiiftion.-'Win you pleue state i»h«t conrio ha*

tteen adopted linco you have boon iu office with ro-
f«ronee to monies paid into tbo Peace Oflico dopurt-
sient?

^iMifer.'-AJl monies were first roooiTod by the
deputy, Mr. Schiller, and until the period I uliiill

presently mention, were paid over, either weekly or
Monthly, to my ussociate, Mr. Brehaut, and .»hc>u the
time arrived for accounting to Oovernmcut the a-
mount received was remitted ; so also, when a war-
rant from the Government; for the payment of siiliiries

came to band it wus deposited to tho credit of Mr.
Srebaut, who, thereupon gave mo, tho Deputy and
Clerks, a check for our roHpcctivo proportions.

Anterior to tho 1st January lust, considering tins
system objectionable, from tho fact that ono of the
officers held, oxclusivcb, monies to bo accounted for

to the Qovornmont and which might give rise to dif-

ficulties in case of his sudden death, I mentioned to

Mr. Brehaut my views upon tho subject, and that It

•would bo better to make, every fortnight, a joint de-
posit in the Bank of uU funds which onmo into our
bands, to be withdrawn only «Pon an official check to

})e signed by us both.

This Mr. Brehaut agreed to, and this now arrnngc-
ment has been curried out ever since the Istuf.fan.,
1863. When a warrant for the payment of .salaries is

' lecoived from Government it is deposited to the credit
«f the same joint account, and the salary of each
cfficer paid by separate cheeks, signed by us both.
So also when monies arc remitted to the llcccivcr Ge-
neral, or to the Sheriff, they are withdrawn by means
cf checks similarly signed.

y—Please state your views with reference to tlic

organization of tho office of Clerk of tho frown for the
District of Montreal, and to mako such .luggostions as
you may consider advisable with regard to the work-
ing of that department.

.4. --The Clerk of the Crown in no in.<tnnce is the
locipient of any Cues or penalties inii)o.scd by tlie

Court of Queen's Bench ; all such are i>aid directly
into the bauds of the Slieriff". Tho fees which liiihor-
to have been paid to him, in proeecdinKs is.-iing out
cf his office, are but very small indeed, so that the
quarterly returns of such fce.s is but for a very in-ij,'-

Bihcant amount. Those fee- when paid were entered
in a small ca.sh look. Tlicre lias bi'cn, properly
speaking, no positive authority for cliiirging tlic«e
fees, as no tariff c.\i.st,s whatever for tlio Court of
Queen's Bench. Long u;^uac and custom liave re-
gulated the aniyunt of such fees uiion suoli prooccil-
iugs and the couscaucnt iiractico to chargo thciii
is the only authority that exists fornialsins Ihciii.
Yesterday, however, the authority (rf the Clerk of

tho down to charge llie^ic loos was called in nucstiou
in aeasioof a piivatu iiulictinciit for forciljlo entry
and detainer, ui.on the is.^uinK of a writ of restitution.

Kotfeeliiijr satisfied, in tlio absence of any tariff, of
my strict IcKal rislit to demand the fee uii,)n such
writ of restitution, wlii.-h usa.iro had sanctioned, I
laid tlie whole matter hefoio the .Judfro of the Court
of Queen's Bcncli, as 1 considered was my duly, being
an olUrer of tlic Court, and tlie llonblo. Justices
Aylwin and .Moiidclct-tlie only Judpes iiresent-in-
Structed me tliat uniil the tiovcniiiu.nt |i;iU, oither by
a, law or otherwise, provided a tariff such as would
protect me in making such charts. I sli(,u|,| deliver
this pioccodinK and every other of a like nature with-
out making any charj-'u. The effect of this dc-i-ion

I

MtLutiSylongasatufiffis uot mn<X<i,l shiiUherc-
1

after be unable to make »ny eharce for any prooeed-
ing« whatever -such as habeas oorpu«, lubpoenM,
Ac

,
and shall have no fees of office to remit to Qot-

ernraont. Tho same observations equally apply to
the Court of Quarter Seasionn, no tariff' being in exUt-
once for that Court also.

In connection with tho organliation of the Crown
Office OK well as tho Peace Office, during the sittingl
oftho Queen's Bench and Quarter Sessions, I would
refer to a i)ractice which I consider very ohjeotion-
ablo, namely-that of making tho Deputy perform
tho duty of a Clerk to tho Grand Jury, attending up-
on them during their sittings and being tho person
who delivers to thorn tho bills of indictment. ThLi
duty of delivering bills to tho Grand Jury properly
belongs to tho Constables who, upon tho opening of
each Court, aro sworn faithfully to discharge that
duty and to whom a special form of oath is adminig-
tcrod, in accordance with tho practice which prevailj
in England, a copy of whi.h form I now produce,
marked K. Notwithstanding they are so sworn to
discharge that particular duty, it is performed by tho
deputy, to whom no oath is administered at all. In
making use oftho word " Deputy" I mean to desig-
nate Mr. Schiller, because it is right I should state
that It forms no part of his duty, either as Deputy
Clerk of the Crown, Deputy Clerk or the Peace, or
Superintendent of Crown witnesses, to attend upon
tho (Jrnnd Jury, or to deliver to them bills of indict-
ment. It will be obvious to tho Commissioners that
this officer ahouUl not bo taken away from his ordi-
nary duty to perform work which should bo discharg-
ed by Constables sworn for that purpose, apart from
the circumstance that it unjustly exposes him to un-
founded imputations of partiality, or exercising im-
proper influence with tho Grand Jury in tho Grand
Jury Koom.
Grand Jurors are frequently told by tho Court, in

its opening address, that they can obtain all necessary
assistance or information from tho Court or tho
Crown prosecutor, and it would bo more consistent
with a proper administration of justice, if thoy sought
assistance or information from those quarters than
from the person who attenils upon them, and who, in
my opinion, is not in any way bound to apjiear boforo
them.

(,>—Since you have been in the office of tho Clerk
oftho Crown have you made ii list of recognizances to
1)0 estreated uiuler the provision of chap, iiy, gees. I'J)

and 121, of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, at
the dose of each torni of the Criminal Court, or dur-
ini? the sittiMK of the said Court.

.1. -Prior to the sittins of these Courts, a list is pro-
pa'cd of all persons bound under recognizances to ap-
pear before that Court, and on the first day thereof,
tliey are called in open Court. In practice it has not
been usual to call parties by proclamation on their ro-
connizances until after the indictuicnt has been re-
turned into Court by the Grand Jury as " a Truo
Bill," ami the proceeding tlien adopted to obtain tha
estreat of tho recof-'nizain'u is for the Crown ollicei-

to make application to the Court that the default of
tlio parties bo recorded. In that manner tho order <jf

the Court which is mentioned in sec. iL'l, chap. V'J, U
observed.

I refer to a more recent law than tho ono advortoil
toin tlio (|ue-tion, nanicly, sec. :i of chap. loii of tho
('..u.-olidaled Slatules for Lower Canada, wiiieh in-
troduced material alterations iu tlio law as to tho
iiiodo of ostrcatinf? rceotrni/.aiicos and tho recovery of
llic i'cmil sums tUcfcin meutioHcd.

^
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Thli flonri* «o precludei, In fact «up«T»ede», the n«-

e«nity of lending In the list mentioned in loc 120 of

ehap. 99, which contemplated a prooeoding differinB

from the one required by the Iiiw adverted to by mo,

and which wiw introduced by 22 Vic , chap. 28

Anno Di. 1858.

I have ihewn that the duty of collocting and ae-

eountinnfor monio* ii imposed by law upon the Clork

of the Judges of the Sessions of tlio Peace, but if it

ifero Msumod that his Clcrkrt arc not bound to receive

fees of office upon preliminary proceedings issued by

the Judge of the Sessions in the performance of his

duties out of Sessions, to assist him in wWch tho

Oovemment havo lately HjiHignod him two Clerks, It

would be imj)OBaible that tho Clork of tho I'oaco, who

U now left with only ono Clerk, if that Clork required

by the la»t Order in Council, to do duty, an well in

<>« Crown Ofiico ax in the Peace Office, to attend to

Ue collection of monies paid into the Police Ollico, as

U.at duty could not bo properly performed unless that

party waa in constant attendance in tho Police Office,

I would respectfully suggest to the Commissioners

that the organijation of the Crown and tho Peace

Offices could bo materially imprdvod by having two

Clerks instead of ono, for tho porl'ormanco of the im-

portant dntios which have to bo discharged in those

offlocg. As it is now, tho one Clork wo have, besides

drawing up tho convictions, orders and judgments,

copying of letters and various other work, is obliged

to keep four important Registers, Tiz- :--Quocn's

Bench, Quarter Session, Expropriation Ucgistor, and

Rogistor of Convictions returned by the .Justices in

the District, and Uegistor for all summary trials.

Thursday, April 2.1, 1863.

The evidence of Edward Carter, Esq., is resumed

and continued as follows, vii. :--

Cu««(ioii.--You havo alluded in your examination

to the practice which prevails under tho new law to

which you refer, as to estreating rofopniz.ances. plcnso

Btato what course you a^loptud after tho Court ha-s

ordered that default bo recorded-

Anewer-Whun tho default is on the part of those

who havo entered into a written regognizHuco, I niiiko

out a certificate <if .such default, taken from the Ue-

gistor, and annex it t<> the reccRniiunco and lilc tho

eamo with the Prothonotnry (ifllu' Suporii.r Court, so

that judgment may bo onterod in favor of tlio Crown-

When tho rocognizanco has boon Uuhi entered into

in open Court, I niako out an extractor ccrtilicato

from tho Kogi."ter of such rei'cignizanco, tifli-\ing tho

goal of tho Court thereto and to which I al;-., iiniiex

tho certilicato of default above mentioned; ali-o kIo-

pobiting tho ?aino Willi tho Pn.Uiunotary. Tliis I do

as soon after tho Court in over as convoiiiciitly can

bo done, and in ono iustiince I did it duriug tho .sit-

ting of tho Court

-

Tho power of estreating rccognizani^cs wa.s a dis-

cretionary power vested in tlio Judj;cs and to be ex-

ercised aceordinp! to the circumstances of ciicli cii.so-

Hencoitwas rcinircd by -soc. V-.M and ll!lofclm|).

W, (Con- Stat-) that a list should bo l'urni.«lied of tlic

thciiaiiira, Ac-, of all person.') bound under rccoirui-

aanco, but I consider tliiit llio elTuct of sec.-'. 2, ;! and -1

chap- IWof tlio Con.solidatod Statutes of Lower Ca-

naila is to remove that discretion and to effect tho

estreat by siraplo opcratiou of law npon tho default

l)oinB recorded.

In using tho expression "Police Magistrate" in

omo portions of iny deposition, I, of course, intend

to refcf to tlio Judgo vl' tho Sessions of tUo Pcawi

who by a recent law, has acquired this new tith>, but

without, in any way whatever, affecting his respon-

sibility for tho proper performance of the duties

which attach to the Office of Police Magistrate.

Cross-examined by Mr. A. M. Dolisle.

V- --Is it, in your opinion, apart of tlio duties of

eitlior tho Clerk of tho Crown or of tho Clerk of tho

Peace, to roceivo depositu to cover bonds or recogni-

zances for the appearance of parties charged with

criminal offences, and will you plcaso state your

legal views of the matter, in so far us tho Clork of

tho Crown or tho Clork of tho Peace may bo concern-

ed, as also in so far as their Deputy is concerned, as-

suming tho money to havo been received by him ?

.d.-In answer to the first part of this question I

have no hesitation whatever in saying that it in no

wise forms any part of tho duties of either officer to

receive deposits made in lifu of bail, and for tliis

reason that tho law in no wise authorises any Justices

of tho Peace or other public functionary to reeoive a

deposit of money in lieu of bail . The law of England

from the earliest times down to the pro.-tent, has im-

posed upon Justices the duty of taking bail according

to a recognized form, namely, by a rocogniianoo with

at leiuit two sureties in some ciwes, and in other cases

four, and these recognizances, together with all infor-

mation and deiHisitions, they are bound to transmit

cither to tho Clerk of tho Crown or to tho Clerk of tho

Peace, as the ca.so may be, and who are no more ro-

sijonsiblo for tho custody of money taken in lieu of bail,

than they wouJd bo rcsponaiblo for Jewelry or effect*

which by an unauthorised act on the part of tho

Magistrate, he was pleased to receive for tho con-

venience; of a criminal, otherwiso tho offices of the

Clerk of tho Crown and Clerks of tho Peace would bo

converted into Pawnbrokers Shops. Tho slightest

retlcctiou upon tho law, in this respect, will convineo

any ono of tho correctness of my observations. In

the first place bail is the delivery of the person

charged into tho custody of his securities, who aro

called m<'»iic(/y<(()r«, who are, in reality, his gaoler

;

and thus tho law contemplates that in allowing tho

accused to bo enlarged in sufhcient bail, it ia a mero

transfer of the custody from tho officers of justice into

that of tho sureties who are vested by law with tho

power of seizing upon his person at any time and at

any place, even on Sunday, and to carry him boforo

tlio Justice for tho purpose of recommitting him- To

accomplish chis objoct, they hnvo also tho power to

rci|uire tho aasistanco of tho Sheriff or any of hii

officers

-

This guarantee to prevent a fiiiluro of justice is

wisely provided by tiio law in the form of a recogni-

zance, such as I hnvo nienfionod ; but it would not

exist if that fonn bn departed from by substituting a

deposit of money in lieu of bail.

There is, in the latter case, no transfer of tho cus-

tody oftlie accused, but, in reality, freedom obtained

by purlicase, which tho accused may avail himself of

with impunity.

Another rcii.son can be urged to establish tlio illo-

CTlity of receivins? such deposits. 'J'ho I'ruvision of

law in force, as to estreating recognizances, point out

how a forfeit limy be made enure to the bonelit of tho

Crown ; but these provisions are totally unapiilicablo

to the security in tho form of a money deposit and tho

absence of nny provi.'^ion to ai'ply to '"ch a onsn in

another Koof of tho want of authority to receive a

ilepi^sit. There being no modo of declaring tho for-

citui-o of tUo luoaey, uw Comt c^uW U«vc authority
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tojiidiro the forfoltiiro, and tlio proccodinri must bo

rexardod m any otliur unauthoHiiod act, an abitoluto

nulity For all tlioao reanona [ have no hoaitatiun In

laying that I wimlil refufio to rocoive any luch do-

pMit, and, if made to my Do|iuty, I would ocmHJder it

aaifmadotu an indifforont iieraon and uno wholly

UDOonnoctod with my dopiirtnient-

In 80 far lu tho roKponHibility of the Deputy ia con-

cerned. aiiHiiminK him to have roooivod a money do-

pofiit I xhould Hay that the only diffloulty that mixht
ariHO would )>e m to what diflpoaition ho eliould malce

of the money, thoro being no provixion of law direct-

ing whether money so ol)tainod Hhould bo occuuntod

for to tho Sheriff or tho Receiver (icnoral.

The only provision having tho semblance of an ap-
plication to such a caHo ia tho 2lKt auc, chap. 10<J of

tho C(msolidatod Stftutca of Lower Canada. Hut
even that clause i« made to refer to pennltiea and tho

forfeiture of Ixmda or recognizances ; and regarding

tho receipt of tho deposit as an authorized act, I

would consider him liable towards tho party from
tvhom ho received the money.

C>.—Since you have held tho office of Joint Clerk

of tho Peace, have you had tho custotly of stolon

gooda, and please state how many years practice you
have had in the Criminal Courts, and whether you
tonceivo it iwsaiblo or consistent with tho adminis-
tration of Criminal Justice that tho Clerk of tho

Peace should have the oustwly of such goods ?

^.—Since my apiHiintment to office I have not had
Any portion of stolon goods, which at the time of my
appointment, were in tho actual custody of tho High
Constable, and so remained ever since, in so far as

the unclaimed iiortion of them are concernccl.

I am aware, nevertheless, of tho cxi.steni'e of tho

provisions of an oM Statute which makes tho Clerks

of the Peace tho legal custodians of such goixls ; but
'during seventeen years i)ractico in tho Criminul

Courts, and from my experience during one year aa

an officer of such (!uurt'<, I can .'tato that tliiit portitm

of that law whiirh provides that tho custody of tlio

said goods shall bo in Hic Clerk of the Peace, is per-

fectly impractitaljlo eon.iisteiitly with tlie due ad-

ministration of Criminal Justlco.

It has been found, in practice, to bo oi):'cilut('ly no-

fCisaiy that tlio lliuli Constable should have tlio

custody of those good.", so that his evidcneo might bo

available before the Court to e.'Stablish from whom ho

icccivcd them, a-d that they are in tho same statu

as when ho received them, so as to complete tho link

in the chain of evidence c<mneeted with tlio identity

of tho goods. This necessity is tho more ajiparent in

jiroaccutions at Quarter iScssions, whore tho Clerks

of the Peace arc re(iuired to conduct the prosecutions

on behalf of tho Crown. It would bo utterly incom-
patible with tho di.sohiirgo of tlieir duty tliat they

ehould bo at one and tho saiiio time a prosecutor and
a witness on behalf of tho Crown. Hale and other

English authors, sliow that tho cu.stody of .stolon

goods is vested in tlio !-:heriff or Constable. Lcsidcs

gtolcn goods, tlio ends of Ju.stico ro'iuiro the sale

cu.stody of articles of clothing, for instance, fmind on
a criminal or on tho person slain, and it would be

liighly inconsistent with tho high office of tho Clerk
of tho Peace, that ho should bo rcuuircd to becoiuo

tho e.\liibitor of such articles in a public Court. I

have, howevor, with my Q-?soointo in olUco, since I

have boon in oHice, endeavoured to carry out that law

in po far a-s it wa.s possible for us to do, by requiring

tlic IligU Constablo to furnidU us with a list of all tho

unolalmod gonda In hia poMoaaion, oortlflod by ths

High ConHtablo and preaenting it to the Court of

I

QuoonV llench (Crown side) during it* laat aittini,

placing before them the proviaiima of tho Act, oalliDs

! their attention to the fact that thoy wore unolslmeit

gmxis in the iKwaoasion of tho High Constable and not

I

in our poaseaason, and giving thom tho reason I hava
adverted to, that, in practice, ttio custody of thom

I

abould be in tho High Conatablo.

[

With a full knowledge of those fact* the Judgea
gave tho order to tho Clerk of the Peace, autboriiing

them to sell tho gcHMla by Publio Auction, in ths

manner reiiuirod by law, and which aalo haa alnco

boon advertised.

.S.VTiRn.iT, 25th April, Wfl3.

CharluR ,Toa. Couraol, Esq., Judge of thoSosaions

of tho Peace for tho City of Mimtroal, aworn.

I wag appointed to tho office which I now hold, as

auocoaaor to Col. Ermatinger, in February, 185«, aa

Impoctor and Superintendent of Police.

Previous to this time, I had been practicing my
profession oa an Advocate for several years, during a
portion of which time lonnduoted the businosa of tho
Revenue Inspector for tho District of Montreal, as

his legal adviser.

Having examined the Record of Proceedings in tho

ease of Philip Dumford, R. I.,p». Thoa. Drum<de*
fondant ; the conviction in aaid case bearing data

Montreal, 10th November, 1851 ; tlio writ of aummons
in this case was issued on tho tith November, 18M|

purjMirts to have boon sci-vod by Wm. Hands, who
signed the return of tho .said summons, as Wm.
Hands, Cimstablo. My impression is, that it waa tho

practice to examine tho cimstablo who had served

the summons whon the defendant made default; but

I am not positive as to this iHjint, as there wore dif-

ferent Magistrates wlio sat at different times, and
whoso practice might not have been uniform. I wua
tho Attorney for the luosccution in tho case.

It appears in that case that a warrant of distrcs.^

was issueil on the twenty-third of November, IS.'Vt

and signed by Alexis Laframboise, Esq, JP. ; tho

return of the said warrant of di.-tress bears the sig-

nature of " Will. Hands, Cimstablo." On tho back
(if this warrant tlicre is a receipt n.< follows :—" Ro-
teived, the sumof one iiouud fourteen shillings cur-

rency."
MosTREAL, 5th January, 18.55.

C.J. Cour.'ol.—I was Attorney also in tho ca-so (jf

Peter Casey, Deputy Revenuu Inspector, against;

j

Emelio (iiiilbault, for the prosecutor in which ca.so

tho Cdiiviction w as ..^i^'ned liy Wm. EniiatinKcr, Esn-,

then Inspector and Superintendent of Police, and
' was made on tliu l.ith November, 1851. There was n,

I warrant of distress issued in the said last-mentioned

I
case, bearing date the Titli Deceiiilier, 1851, and I sco

tlial the amount was paid on the Ttli Dccemlx'r, 18.51,

by a memorandum on tho back thereof, signed,

I

"Wm. Hands, Constable" There is also a receipt

thereon, signed by mo on tho 5th January, 1S55, a3

I

prosecuting Attorney.

j
Having examined tho proceeding.^ in tho case of

i "Tlio Harbour Coiiiuiissinners of Montreal against

Francois Cimtant," whicli took place in the Polico

Court, for infractions of tho Uy-Laws of llie Ilarlxmr

Commissioners, in November, ls.'i4, in which I w.i.^

! Counsel for tho defendant, and tlio Hcjn. Mr. Sol.

-

j

(ion. At)bott, Counsel for tbo prosecution, I pcrceiva

I

thattlic summons and subpo'ua in tliat ca.?c wcro

i
served by the iaid Wm. Hand^, and tho execution of
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th« •am* ilimod hy lal.l llftmU bk Conntablo. The

aid Wm. lUnili aotod nii Cmi-tttblo In th« nervlce of

thou* paper*, unuuctlioimbly.

All iald cuei wore dUiMwod of at ipcclnl »o»iiion«

cfthePoUcc Court. Tho Uto Alfred Karvcy won ii

clerk, lo the onipK.y of the Clerk of the I'ouco, iind

•« luoh porforiiicd cerium dulion In tho Police Ofllco,

under my «uiicrvi»ion. .

Q Had you occnulon to complftln of the abnonoo o

the lato Mr. Hiirvcy, who wm a clerk in tho Peace

Office, on Iho ground that no wag nbsoiit from c aid

office on other bunino»8 than that connected with tho

»ald office?

A- I did not complain of tbo aliHcnio of Mr. llur-

Toy purlicularly ; but I comi.laincd that often in the

prew of buflintBK I did not receive Huflicicnt awciHt-

anco, the cicrka boinK otliorwii-o occupied in the

I'eaco Ofllco up stnirn, especially during tho holding

of tho Criminal Torms of tho Court ; and I may men-

tion that Mr. lliirvcy wn.s gciieriilly sent to perform

dutioHin tho Police t'ouit in tho absence of Mr. V.

M. Doli.-lo. who WHS then my clerk, and Mr. Ren<i

Cotrct, who was then a clerk in the PeacoOinco.

<j. Ih it not true thai the lute Mr Harvey was very

often absent from llic .Miid Pence OtVicc on other busi-

ness than that eoiincctcilwith siiidollico? and if so,

State tho cause of sudi absonce.
_

A. Ab Mr. Harvey was not in my employ, it is im-

posBiblofor mo to siiy whether bis absence wa.'f on

Ijusiness connected with tlu! olbce or otherwise.

Q. Hiivoyiiu any knowlcilge of said Mr- llarvcy

liaving, at any time, or frmii time to time, diiriim his

connection with tlio said Peace Onico, attended to

any other Imsiness tlian tliat pertaining to tlio OtVue '.'

—and, ifso, state what other business, and for whom

it wao transacted, during usual umce hours.

A. I liavc no personal knowledije of it.

Q. Will you please favor us witii any information

you may consider important witli reference to tlie

present organization of tho department of the Peace

and tlio Crown, and oftlieir relations toyour own de-

partment as Judw of tho Ses-ions of tlie Peace.

MdNTiiru,. 27th .April, ISiV!.

Mr. Coursol's evidence continued:—

A. There exists, since a few days only, a difrcrencc

ofopinion in relation to tlic perlorinance of certain

important duties of „llice. between the Clerk ot the

Peace an.l myself, wbiHi requires special nieiitioii in

the interest" of the public and the good adiuuii.-tia-

tuin of the nffiiirs in our department.

The joint Clerks of the P e contend that the col-

lection anil percei>tion of all monies formerly as fees

to them, but which laoseiitly are paid for certain

public uses menlioued in the law, does not devolve

upon them, but that such monies, fines, penalties,

costs, recognizances, warrants, subpienas, Ac, Ac
nhould be c<illectcd, received or paid totho.ludge

of theScssbms or his clerks. I humlily maintain

that, acc(,rdinRto law and bMig-establislied usage,

guch n duty devolves on tho Clerks of the Peace.

The Clerks of the Peace arc commissioned othccrs

of the Crown, diictly re-ponsible to the (iovcrnment

for the acts done in pursuance of such commission.

In support of the view 1 have taken, 1 refer l*tlie

8;Jth Section of Chapter lO.i of tbo Consolidated Sta-

tutes of Canada, in which it is said that in all the

citic", town: , -r -th.-r pbi.r? in !,.m'cr Canada where

Ocneral or (Juartcr Ktssions of the Pence are held,

the Clerk or Clerks of the Peace shall act as Clerk or

Clerknof tho Justlcoi of the Pcaco and of tho In-

ipootom and ,Superintondonlii of Police, B» well on at

all ipeclal an at all weekly .Scsnioiig of the Peac*

therein. Ah Judge of the HcKsionn of the Peace, I

am po«scsHod of all poworit of two or more Junticei of

the Peace and of tho IiiKpectorx «nd Sujierintondcnts

of Police in Mich cities. Therefore the Clerks of the

Ponce are bound to act an ClorkB at all Mich special

or weekly Se»slon» held by mo in the Pi-li«e Court-

Uy an Act rexpocting tho IVegisteni to be kept by

JuHticcnof the Peace, which in to be found at Ch.

(M (if said Consolidateil StatuteH of Lower Canada,

every Justice of the Peace in Lower Canada in ob-

liged to keep in a llcgiHter true and faithful minutes

or memoranda at length of e\ery conviction by

him made pursuant to any law or statute in force In

Lower Canada; but in the cities of (iueboc, Mont-

real and Three llivcrs, such Ucgistcrs are to bo kept

by the Clerks of the Peace in tho said cities respect-

ively, and who are to acciaint for the fees imposed

acconling to law by tbo Justices of the Peace in tho

said cities respectively. They are also obliged to

s|,ecify in such Register, as well as tho day when

execution was issued to levy such costs on condemna-

tion, and tho day when tho line was paid into tho

hands of the Clerk pursuant to such condemnation.

In virtue, also, of the Hist Section of tho Consoli-

dated Statutes of Canada, Ch. Km, the Clerk of tho

Special Session, Clerk of the weekly .Session, or Clerk

(,f the Justice of the Peace, has to keep a true and

exact account of moneys by liim received, of whom

and when received, an<l to whom and when paid ;

and shall, once in every three months, render a fair

copy of every such ai unt to tho Clerk of tho Peace

fur tho District in which such payinent has been

made. It is eviilcnt, in my opinion, that such a

clause can only apply to the clerk of tlic .Tiutico of

tlio Peace in country parts or in places where there

is no Clerk »{ the Peace appointed ; but it cannot ap-

ply to the Clerk of tho Pcaco for Montreal, as he is.

as already shown. Clerk <d' the Special Session and

Clerk of the AVeekly Session in such cities, and that

the Clerks in the Police Ollice are not authorised to

act as Clerk to the Justices of the Peace or to myself

at any of the numerous Special Sessions held daily,

n..r at any of the Weekly .Sessions.

It will be seen by the TTth Section of the same Act,

that, on every warrant of distress, tho constable to

«hom the same is directed shall be ladered to pay

the amount of tho same, to bo levied unto the Clerk

,)f the Peace. Clerk of the Sliccial Scssl(ai. Clerk of

tho Weekly Session, or Clerk of the Justices of tho

Peace, "n.s the case may be." which must apply to

tho Clerks of tho Justices of the Peace lor tho ccain-

try parts exclusively. an<l not to tho Clerks in tho

I'olicc (Jllice, innsmuch as such Clerk.s are not tho

Clciksof the Pcaco, Clerk of the Special Se-i.^ion, or

Clerk of the Weekly Ses.-ions. In Lower Canada, a

it may be seen by the 71th Section ot tho same Act^

the fees to wliich any Clerk of the Special Session, o

Clerk of tho Weekly Session, (a- Clerk to any Justica

or Justices of the Peace out of Session is entitled, aro

ascertained ami rcftulatcd by tho Justices of tho

Pcaco at (iencral or (iuarter Sessions for the several

districts, and the table of such fees shall bo laid be-

fore the Secretary cd' this Province, in order that such

Secretary may subscribe a certilicato that such fees

are proper to bo demanded and received by th»

{'l„rk-of the Special and Weekly (Sessions, and th«

Clerks of the Justices ol tho Peace throughout Low-

er Canada.
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I bcK also to refor the Commissioners to tho Chnp-

Icr 10,'> of tlio Cdusolidntcd Statutes of Onnada,
respecting the nummary administration of criminal
justice. Tlie Inspectors and Supcrintendent-s of Po-
lice for tho cities of Quebec and Montreal, sitting in
O|)on Court, may, respectively, in cases of persons
charged before them, do all nets by such Act author-
ised to be done by Recorders ; and all provisions of
puoh Acts. refcrriuK to Recorders or Recorder's
Court, and' the Clerks of the Recorders' Courts, shall
bo construed as rcferrinf? to tho Inspectors and Su-
perintendents of Police, of the Courts hold by thorn
respectively.

Now. by ffoins further and rcndinfc the .Tith clause,
it will be seen that every fine imi)osed under the au-
thority of such Act. must be ])aid to tho Recorder,
Superintendent of Police, Sheriff, Deputy-Sheriff, or
Justices of the Peace, as the case may be, who has
imposed the siimc ; or to the CIcrtf of the Recorder's
Court, or Clerk of the Peace, " as tho case may bo,"
showing clearly that no power or authority e.xist.s in

iny clerks to rocoivo such fines, and that in tho event
of their receiving such fines no responsibility could
attach to them, inasmuch as they are not account-
able to Government.
Tho power of api)ointin(rsuch clerks is subject, of

course, to the approval of His E.xcellency tho Oovcr-
ror-Cieneral, is entirely left to me by the Executive
Oovcrnmont, and, with the assistance of such clerks,
I perform my duties out of Sessions.

I contend that the Clerks of the Peace arc the cus-
todians of all tho records, convictions, and i)apers
filed or appertrining to any iiroeeeding originating
before tho Police Court from the time of the opening
<if the sitting of any Special or Weekly Session ; and
that it is their duty, as ^uch custodians and clerks i>t

such Sessions, to prepare all subsequent i)roceedings
which result in any judgment, conviction, discharge,
or order emanating from such Court in session, name-
ly, all convictions, warrants of distress, orders for the
payment of money, and all connnitmcnts in default
of payment or satisfaction of the judgments rendered-
I am of opinion, also, that all bills of costs are to be

made by the Clerks of the Peace, who may be. in ac-
cordance with the Toth Section of Chapter 10.!, liable
to forfeit the sum of .-^80 if ho receives or demands
a greater fee than he is authorised by law to e.\act.

I am aware, also, that the Clerks in the Police Of-
fice, at the request and with tho sanction of the
Clerk of the Peace, have received monies in jiayment
of warrants or other proceedings when such fees are
payable ; but it was no part of their duty, and done
only to accommodate the Clerks of the Peace.
I have fre<iucntly remonstrated against a practice

vhich I considered irregular and productive of fon-
I'usiun, and which might result in the loss of money.
I would also call attention to Chap. <« of the C.)n.

Statutes L. C, wherein it is stated that until tho first

January, 18(11, all salaries, fees, monies, ami pecuni-
ary profits attached to tho oftiees of the Peace should
form a special fund callud the Ollicers of .Justice Fee
Tund ; but that they shall, nevertheless, be demaml-
cd and c<illectc(l by the Clerks of the Peace in their
respective districts, and that out of the amount col-
lected in every year (jf such salary, fees and omolu-
lucnts. pecuniary profits, the (Mivernment might as-
sign an annual fl.\c'< salary of two thousand dollars
yearly to the oflice of the Clerk of tho Peace, and it
cannot be e.vpfcteil that I myself, for iiiv clnkj:.
."^Iwuld bo called upon to collect tlio salaries, fees,
and pecuniary emoluments attached to the aforesaid

office?. By Chap. III. of tho Con. Statutes of L. C.,
Judges of Sessions have to make an annual report of
all prosecutions before them, showing tho number of
plaint-s, the number of each ofTonce, tho number of
convictions, commitments and discharges ; and in
cases of summary convictions, punishment awarded,
and the numborofsontcncesof each class. Nomen-
ti<in whatever is made in tho form of tho statistical
return provided by tho Statute, of how tho amount of
fines and costs imposed at any Session or Scisiona
held by them, exclusivo or inclusive of costs, as tha
ca.se may be, so as to afford information as to what
prop(irti(m of those fines were collected. I would
add that it would be a matter of great interest to tho
public if the law should provide that such a return
was made by tho officers who have been collecting
and are by law appointed to collect all monies col-
lected in the department. Under tho present prac-
tice first referred to, I have no means of showing
what are the proceeds of the office under my control.
Cross-examined by Mr. Ijrehaut:—
Q- Do you consider yourself responsible for the

accuracy <if all orders, convictions and judgmonta
submitted to you for your signature, and which you
may have signed.

A. Undoubtedly.

Cross-examineii by Mr. Delislo :—
Q- Had yiai ever a conversation with Mr. Wm.

Hands, late Constable hi tho Police Office, about two
years ago, in which you told him you had been at tho
scat of Oovernment for about a week, and that yoa
had seen his name in tho returns (meaning tlio re-
turns or pay-lists transmitted by tho Clerk of tho
Peace,) as a clerk, and a.sked him if ho had been
such clerk, and if ho got any money for being such
clerk ?

-l. I remember that one day, about twoorthrea
years ago, I was in conversation in the office with
Chas. M. Delisle, who was telling mo that Hands
had been charged as a clerk in the office of tho
Clerk of the Peace : that he had signed the pay-lists
that they were in tiuebee, when Hands came into the
othce. and I asked him, addro.'^sing him this way,
'• Well, Hands, so you have been a clerk in tho oUico
upstairs." He replied, "I knew it after my dis-
charge." Then I told him, "I am told that you
signed the receipts for .vour pay. and that the re-
ceipts were in Quebec" " Well," sai<l he, " I havo
not got much for it," or words to that effect. Ho
named a sum he had rei^ivcd ; I cannot say whether
it was twenty or thirty dollars. Iiimcr told him t/ia^

I hnd neen the imn-Ui^tx in Qnchi,-, nor (iii/,ir/iere elm ;
and the first time I ever saw them was since this on-
fiuiry was coiniiienced-

Q- Will you please state bowniany years you prac-
ticed in the Criminiil Courts a^ an Advocate, and
how long you have hold the ollice of Inspector and
Superintendent of Polite mid .fudge of Sessions, and
state whether you conceive it possible or consistent
with the administration of criminal justice, that tho
Clerk of the Peace should have the custody of stolen
goods '!

A. I am aware that by law tho Clerks of tho Poaco
are pointed out ns the officers who shoiiM keep tho
stolen goods; but after an oxpcriciico of nearly
twenty years in the Criminal Courts of this city,

cithcjpas a practicing lawyer. Coroner, or .Judge of
Sessions, I C(Jiiceivo that it would he impossible for
llic Clerks ol' the Peace to pi-rfonu their itr.tip- pro-
perly, especially during the holding of the Criminar
Courts, if they wero obliged to produce in Court, at
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trial?, stolen Roods, which must nocosanriiy bo de-

IK)8itod in a vault, and which must bo sworn to and

identified at the trial, which they thomselvcs arc con-

ducting as Crown prosocuto.-s.

Whon the stolon goods are brouftht to the Police

Court, they arc invariably Kivon in charpte of tho

High Constable by me, who produces thorn when

called upon during tho preliminary examination, as

often as required, and subHoqucntly in Court at tho

trial of the prisoners, whether at the Queen's Bench

or Quarter Sosnioiis. I am aware that tho High

Constable has kept the key of tho vault where the

stolon goods are kept. Puring the said twenty years

I am aware that the stolon goods have always been

placed in tho charge of the High Constable.

TfKSDAY, 28th April, 18153.

Mr. Coursnl ro-examined by tho Cimimissionerp :—

It is possible that I had '-on at Quebec shortly

before tho conversation I had with tho saidAVm.

Hands.
Joseph Jones, Esq., of Montreal, Coroner, sworn,

deposes as follows, viz- :

1 was appointed Coroner for tho District of Mont-

real on 'Jth April, KW, and have continued to act as

Coroner andjuint Comncr since that time-

(,). Have you at any time during the inquisition or

inquisitions you held as such Coroner in M(jntrcal,

consequent upon the (Javazzi Riots, got any station-

ery, such as paper, pons, ink, subpm^nas, warrants

and blank forms from any person or persons con-

nected with the Peace or I'olico Ofli''e for the city of

Montreal, and for any anil what pnri)ose ?

A- I have occasionally, for tho use of my office of

Coroner, procured from tho office of the Clerk of the

Crown and tho Police Office, sheets of paper and

blank forms, for which paper and blank forms I neve,-

paid any sum or sums of money to the Clerk (if the

Crown or his Deputy, nor to tho Clerks of the Peace,

nor to any one whatsoever.

I have not tho lea«t doubt that T procured from the

office of the Clerk of the Peace, Clerk of the Crown,

r.nd Police Office, some stationery for tlie purpose "f

iriy enquiry into the Oavazzi lliot inquest, but f(.r

which I did not iniy any sum or sums of money : hut

I did not make any charge against Government lor

such staticmery or blank forms . Tho emiiiiry covered

a space of 31 days, and my stationery account was

only jEI fis. :!d- This was ths amount I iiaid for sta-

tionery for said inquest to some stationer in Mont-

^*^'^'"
(>;igned) Joskimi Joxe.s.

Guilliaumo Lamothe, of tho City of Montreal,

Chief of Police for tho said city of Montreal, sworn.

faith;— ,. . ., ., rrv

I have been Chief of Police since the month of De-

cember, IHiU. AVhcn I entered into the office, I did

iMjt find any stolen goods in the possession of the Po-

lice, nor any vault or place set apart for tho reception

and keeping of such goods.
, , .

Tlie only articles I found there were, a bronst- pin,

two or three studs, two sleeve-links, and a piece of

watch-chain, supposed to be gold- These were iii the

bureau of the late Chief of Police. I cmiuircd

whence these articles came, and was informed, at

the time, that they bad been taken from a prisoner

arrested during the visit of the Prince of AValus to

Montreal.

When the police under my charge arrest a party in

the jpoasossiou d' goods suspected to be stelen, both

party and goods arc pent to the Police Office be for»

Mr Oiursol. and the goods remain in that office.

Within a few days, however, I notice one or two

cases in which the goods have been sent back to tho

Police Station, and no sale of such goods has taken

place since I have been there. About eight months

ago 1 asked tho Police Committee if wo could not

keep tho unclaimed stolen goods in our office, and

was told in answer that formerly it was the custom to

have auction saloii of such unclaimed stolen goods,

but that within tho last seven or eight years thero

had been no such auctions, owing, I was told, to an

order from tho tiovernment, or to arrangements be-

tween the Police Office and my office. Since I havo

been in offico I have ascertained from Mr. Schiller,

for one, and from other persons connected ivith tho

Police Office, that I had no right to keep such un-

claimed stolen goods. The articles above mentioned

as found in the Bureau of tholato Chief of Police, re-

main in my custody subject to ordor in referenco

thereto.

Since I havo boon Chief of Police there has been

only one public auction in my office, but it consisted

only of old clothing and effects belonging to tho Po-

lice force, and three or four pairs of boots which had

been found in tha streets ; the proceeds of tho salo

auK.iuitcd to about twenty-two doUais. My opinion

in the matter is, that all unclaimed stolen goods found

or taken by tho city police force should be returned

to our department and sold for the benetit of tho City

Police at the expiration of a certain time-

\Vkdne,sd.vt, 20th April, 1863-

Mr. (iuillaumo Lamotho's evidence continued :—

Since my examination yesterday, I havo enquired

more particularly into tho relations heretofore sub-

sisting between the Coriioration and tho Polico Court

with reference to the disiwsition to be made of stolen

goods, and have found and now produce a eertiUod

copv<.f an order made by tho Polico Committco on

tho;«ithSei.tembcr, IWl, by which the Chief of Po-

lice was instructed to keep a book for tho entry of tho

stolon articles deposited into his hands, and ordering

that all articles found by policemen or coming into-

their posscssicm in the discharge of their duty, should

bo placed into the hands of tho Chief of Police.

Said copy now .fyled marked A. I have learned,

also, oil enquiry, from the City Clerk and the City

Treasarcr, as well as from an e> ;u lination of tho

Treasurer's books, that a sale took i.laco in ISM, ad-

vertised as unclaimed goods, amounting to Xll 14s.

2d. I ascertained, from some of my officers who wcro

in the force at that time, that the said articles soil

consisted of an old wagcm and old sleigh, and differ-

ent other rub1)ish accumulated in our department,

and a few unclaimed goods which I was informed

bad never been taken to tho Police Court. The sala

now spoken <if was tho last salo previous to my enter-

ing into office as such Chief of Police. I may add

that, as a general rulo, since I have been in office,

stolon gt>ods, unclaimed, are not sent back to our of-

licc, witli tho exception of the few cases I have men-

tioned above. This order of the Police Coinmitteo

has never been acted upon, to the bc.4 of my knowl-

eilgc. and I never saw it till last night.

The (Uily uii dainicd article suspected to bo stolen,

whieh has not been disiiosed of yet, in my office, is a.

IuiIImIo rolic which was found last winter.

There are articles, now and thou, in tho pos;:caaiOS

of the dotootives, for tho inirposo uf idcnliiiation.
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K:

I now produce a document headed " Doseriiitidn

"and amount of silver ware taken from Thoinaa
*' Wych, at the time of his arrest, and supposed to

" have been stolen from persons at the time of tlio

Mate disastrous fire at Montreal, and which docu-
•' mont bears the 'following receipt :

" Received, from
Thos. Mc(irath, Chief of Police, the articles herein

enumerated-—Montreal, 5th August, 1852."

"(Signed,) Dklisle & Brehaut.
Which document is marked B, fyled, and is now
produced by me before the Commissioners, as a docu-
ment found in my department of Chief of Police. I

also produce, by request of Commissioners, another
document, being the Police report. Station A, from
Jth to 8th November, ISuO, Friday and Saturday,
marked C, and which report I looked for in my de-

partment, at the request of Air. Schiller, who Kpoko
to me about the case of a man named Vinccnzo Jlon-
tesi, and by which report it ai)pear3 that the sum of
-f9 139. 2d. was found upon his person, which aiiunnit,

I was informed by John O'Leary, who arretted the

party, was sent before the Police Magistrate with the
prisoner.

Cross-examined by A. M. Dclislo:

Q. Are you awaro that a bag full of unclniincd
stolen clothes, connected with the case of the Prans-
leys, charged with larceny at the St. Lnwrcnco Jlnll,

•was taken from the Police Office to the Police Sta-
tion, about two months ago?
A. lam aware tliat a part of a bag containing;

coats and wearing apparel was taken back to my <ii'-

fiec as being goods unclaimed, but belonging to the
prisoners thom.'ielves, to whom they were re.«turocl.

Atleastl was asked by O'Leary wliether he shdiild

icturn them to the Prangleys, and I take for grautid
that ho did so.

Q. Was there not a lot of stulon boot? delivered tn

their owner without being brought to the Puliuu Of-
fice before the Judge of Sc-^.-iions, about .'! week.-i auo ?

A- There were some boots found in afiehl, under
the snow, which were idcntilied by a poor carpciitei-.

who Htatod that they were hi.-! only mean.-' of caniiiig

a livelihood. I returned them to him, but I liclievo

that the nece.^i.-iary prccauti(jns were taken to liave-

lem produced in case thcysliould bo requiroil af-

terwards.

Tiirn.sc.vY, OOth April, ^V^a.

Present:—McP!!rs. Lai'uk.vavk and Doukkty. Com.
A iiroeeeding by '• Qu'> Wttnanto" liavin;; been

adopted by Mr- Schiller. Mr. Delislo ai.i)Iied to the
Commif.-iioncrs for iiermission to put in ;i written
Statement explanatory of hi.s position, lost tlie p >-

ceedings under the Coinmis.?ion should be .^taycl.—

•

The Comniis.«i()iior.s told Mr. DcWAg that they .-aw n.)

ebjcction to his liliug .such a document.

FiirnAV, May l^t. W-:).

Prcpcnt :—3Ios=r.= . Lai-rknavk and DmiKin v.

Mr. I)eli..'le ajipfarcd before the Commii-.-ionci-.*.

nnd handed in the following statement, after reading
it to the Commi.-fioners, and tlio same was received
:inilfylcd :—

Statement made by Ale.xamlcr Maurice Pc'lislc.

Esquire, with reference to the charges prcl'irred
against liini.lnfore Pierre liiiiuird LaFrenaye and
Marcus llohertv. Fsqiiiros, ('iiiiiiiiissinners. nami'd to

cmiuiro into certain charges of inalvcrsaticin of ollicu

made against him as late Clerk (jf the Cnjwn and
Joint Clork of the Peace, explanatory of his po.sition,

ad of the facts connected with said charges.

When the Act 13 and U Vic, chap. 37 was enacted
in 1850, funding the fees of the said offices, I mode an
arrangement with William II. Brehaut, Esquire, Joint
Clerk of the Peace with mo, as to a division of the
labor gf the said office between us, to the following
effect : I held the office of Clerk of the Crown alono,
and I was necessarily bound to perform all the duties
of that department individually, and occupied a dif-
ferent and distinct office in the Court House from that
of the Clerks of the Peace.

I undertook, as my share of the duties of Joint
Clork ofthe Peace, to take the management of tho
Court of Quarter Sessions, whore I was to act as
Crown Prosecutor, and to do all and every the duties
c>,nnected with thot Court, which involved the read-
ing and examination of all informations, depositions
and examinations in the eases coming before it ; the
engrossing nnd preparing of all the bills of indictment
to bo submitted ; and in a word, to make all the Re-
gisters, proceedings and writings connected with that
Court. Mr. Brehaut, on the other hand, assumed all
the other duties of tho office, such as holding the
weekb' and special Sessions, the superintendence of
the clerks; nnd tho receiving of all monies, and ac-
counting for them.

Wben warrants were received quarterly fortho pay-
ment of the officers and clerks, Mr. Brehnut always
paid mo by a cheque on the Bonk of Montreal, for
wliich I gave my receipt on a pay-list which was pre-
sented to me, an<l which was. subsequently, sent in to
the (iovernment. As to Mr. AVilliam Hands, who has
deposed that, although returned in tho pay-lists to
(Jovernnient .as a clerk, he never was such, and never
received any of tho salary reiiresonted to have been
paid to him, I can only say that after the departure
of Mr. Baby in Fe))r«ary, 1854, then second clerk in
the (.tlice. because the salary of lifty pounds ho wa.^
receiving was not suflitiont to maintain him, and
wholly inadequate to the duties of a second clerk,
Mr. IJreliaut spoke to me one day on the subject, and
expressed his intention to employ the said William
Hands, who was then a constable under tho High
Ccmstable, alleging, to tlie best of my recoUoRtion,
that as an elliciont clerk could not possibly bo ob-
tained for X,",i) a year, he had the intention of «mi)loy-
ing the said Hands, (who wrote a pood hand,) to fill

tho vacant ollice : and mentioiipil, also, that he could
be useil as n messenger, (having no such officer,)

which would 111! very useful. I told Mr, Brehaut, to
the best of my nietnory, that as it was a matter i)ro-

pcrly connected with his department, as agreed be-
tween us, he might do a.s he pleased, and from that
day I supposed that the said Hands had been en-
gaged by .Mr. Brehaut. for I saw him constantly about
the otlicc. and I alsosaw his name in the pay-lists
returned every quarter to (iovernment. As my de-
liartmcnt was seiiarate and distinct fnim the office of
the pe.ace, I cannot say, jiarticnlarly at this distance
of time liow Mr. Hands was employed ; bat I frequent-
ly eniiiloyed him myself to ilo messages for ine, and I
would have hardly taken tli.it lilierty willi him if I
had not supposeil that I could fairly do -^o, and that I
had some control over him. Mr. Hrehaut will be bet-
ter able to say how he employed Mr. Hands : but that
gentleman iid'orms me that he acted with him, both
as a clerk and a messenger, at the time referred to,

nnd that he duly )iaid him thn amuiiiit of rjnfary tliie

him. as apiiears by the receipts he gave, anil which
were, in due course, tran initted to (Iovernment.

As to Mr. Auguste Helislc. he has (kqiosid that ho
never knew that he was a clerk, and that he doci not
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believe he received more tlian *70 during the timi

lie WM employed, say 9 monthB. I see that he signed

receipts which, together, amount to the sum of X93

15s. Od. It is somewhat strange that a person of edu-

cation, such as that gentleman is, should have given

receipts, by which he admitted that the money paid

him was for the duties ho performed as second clerk,

without knowing the fact.

Mr. Auguste Delisle is aged, and admitted that his

memory was not good, and I can only explain this

rather etrange pretension from the fact that, indeed,

his memory is at fault. I can only say that the most,

if not all the work he did, was connected with" the

branch of duty which I had assumed, and which con-

sisted of Imaking up the registers of the Criminal

Courts, and especially of the Court of Quarter Ses-

sions, (the most difficult duty dev/iVing upon a clerk,)

and as he performed it under my immediate superin-

tendence, it will, to say the lca«t of it, appear some-

what si. .nge that any doubt could exist that the na-

ture of the duties ho was engaged in were not those

of a clerk. I am not aware what arrangements Mr.

Brehaut had made with Mr. Auguste Dclislo, but

that he performed the duty of clerk in the office, I

most positively affirm.

With reference, therefore, to both Mr. Hands and

Mr. Auguste Delislcl can only say, and most solemnly

affirm, that Mr. Brehaut. nor any imo eUe, never di-

rectly nor indirectly in any m.-inner, shape, or form

whatever, paid me one farthing beyond my Iccitinuitc

salary, as it was received every quarter from (iovern-

ment, and that Inever rcreirrd, in whole or in part,

any portion of the salaries nlledgodto have been paid

cither to Mr. Hands or Mr. Auguste Delislc, and

which those persons deny having received. On the

contrary, Mr. Brehaut ossurcs nie that ho paid both

those persons tlie full amount, for which they gave

him their receipts on the pny-lisW, transmitted t<i the

Government quarterly with our accounts. I would

add, hat neither Mr. Hands or Mr. Auguste Dclislo

ever complained to me on the subject.

As to the stolen (,'oods, the evidence already taken

by the Commissioners shows that thoy never wore

placed in the charge of the clerks of the Peace, who,

by the veiT nature of their otliee, which involved the

necessity, as 1 have already said, of their acting as

Crown Prosecutors in the Court of tiuartcr Sessions,

could not be made the custodians of them, and the

evidence of Mr. Carter and Mr. Coursol, the .Judpc of

Sessions, establish that fact, il apiiears to me, in the

most conclusive and satisfactory manner. As to tin,

sale of unclaimed stolen goods, which, it appears,

took place in .July, 1S.W. I can imly say that 1 never

had any knowledge of it. nor that Mr. Schiller was in

possession of the proceeds of that sale lor so long a

time. I was, since 1S50, fiequcntly sent by the Uo-

vcrnment in tlic country iiarts, to investigate impor-

tant cases of felony . anil, bcsi.lcs. often employed on

commissions issued by the Qovcnuiicnt, wliicli neces-

sitated, frequent, and prolonged absences from my
office, between tlie terms of the Criminal Courts, and

I am, necessarily, from that oinMinistance, not so

well acquainted with the details of the department

as if I had reinaineil constantly in my office.

As to the sum of XoO said to have licen received by

Mr. Schiller, under tlie direction of the Inspector

and Supofintendcnt of pnlico, in August. 1S.'>'.I, in lieu

of bail in the case of one .Tohn (Jrociio, ai'cused of

larceny, I declare that 1 never had any knowledge of

such a deposit; and I would add that, bcinn a pro-

ceeding in nowise contemplated by the law, it could

nit be expected from me, as one of the heads of the

' department, that I should have contemplated that

any such proceeding could possibly arise. I consi-

der, however, that no responsibility whatever can

attach to me for such an unusual, and, in my opi-

nion, illegal proceeding. In saying this, however, I

wish to bo understood not in any manner to impugn

the conduct or motives of Mr. SchUler, since the act

was done by the direction of the magistrate, and, ne-

cessarily, with the knowledge of aU tho parties con-

cerned.

With reference to my position in this matter, I

cannot do better than refer to tho evidence of Mr-

Carter as establishing that no responsibility can at-

tach to mo for an unauthorised act committed by

others, and which could not Impose upon mc the duty

of receiving that sum, and accounting for it.

When I have the advantage of adducing evidence

in my defence, I shall be enabled, I trust, to estab-

lish still more conclusively the points to which I hava

referred, as explanatory of my position, and, I hope,

remove any unfavornblo impressions which may ex-

ist alfocting my character and integrity as a public

officer and a citizen, and which a portion of the press

of Montreal, for purposes best known to themselves,

so freely and unfairly circulated to my prejudice.

(Signed,) A. M. Dki.isle.

Montreal, 1st May, 18i«.

Alexander Maurice Uelislc, Esq., after being duly

sworn upon the Holy Evangilists, doth depose and

say that the facts enumerated in the above statement

are true and correct in every particular, to tho best

of his knowledge and belief.

(Signed,) A. M. Delislb.

Sworn before me at Mimtrenl,
this 1st day of May, ISiXi.

(Signed, W. Badgi.ky,

J. S. C.

Monday, olst August. 18(i3.

Received a notice from the Commissioners that

they will sit on Wednesday the I'nd September, 1863.

AVF.nNFPDAT, 2nd September, 18t33.

Mr. Kerr. Advocate, appeared as Counsel for Mr.

Schiller, under reserve, and enquired whether a sub-

luena had been served ujmn C. M. Delislc.

The Commissioners informed Mr. Kerr that a sub-

ixena had been served upon C. M. Delisie, of v. h

they held the return of service. By the return it ap-

peared that the service had been made at Ogdens-

purgh, in the State of New York.

Mr. Kerr asked to be allowed to see the subpoena

and the return to it.

Tlie Commissioners intimated to Mr. Kerr that they

would give him an answer this afternoon.

Tliomas Ireland, of Montreal, Engraver, sworn,

saith :

I am and hfivo been an Engraver in tho City of

Montreal for seventeen or eighteen years past, during

which time I remember having been called upon onco

or twice, to give my evidence in cases of forgery of

Bank Notes, as an Engraver : but I never actually

,lid give evidence. I never was paid anything for my

attenilance at Court.

But I remember a case in which a man was con-

victed of fi.rgery. and aware that some engraver's tooU

were in tiic po.-.M...,.i..n of Mr. SchiiK-r, I a-kod h.ia

what he had done with them, this was three or four

years alterwards, and he said if I wniild come up that

i might pick out some of them. I went sometime

r

M
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tifter to Mr. Schiller, and ho took mo into a littlo room
and let me pick thorn out.

I think there were a couple of little eye glasses, two
or three small files, made into Rravers, and a small
piece of copper about the size of my hand, a small
hand vice, and a piece of oil stone.
The man so convicted, and to whom those tools bo-

longed, was Nathan Adams. It was about twelve
j-ears ago, in the old Court House, tliat the trial took
place. I received these tools in tho now Court House
about four or five years ago. Mr. Schiller and I wen

f
into the room adjoining the Police Office, Mr. Benja-
min Deslisle, the High Constable, and I believe an-
other gentleman wore with us. I think it was Mr-
Benjamin Deslisle who opened the door, and we then
went into tho room. There wore lots of thipgs in tho
room.
Mr. Schiller showed mo the tools and I picked them

out as I have mentioned. I thought the things would
have been of greater value, or I should not have
bothered mysolf about them. That was tho only time
that I ever wont into that room. I would not have
pven half-a-dollar for tho whole lot that I got.
Cross-Examined by Mr. Schiller

:

I did not pay Mr. Schiller anything for those tools.
I never made him no present for the same. They
wore given to mo openly as I have mentioned.
I had been subpanad as a witness in this case and

was neither taxed or paid for my attendance. I think
tho gcnUeman alluded to above was Mr. Charles M.
Delisle. I am not quite positive but to tho best ofmy
belief it was him. I think it was in tho afternoon, on
a Saturday. I was not more than five or si.x minutes
in picking them out. I was fully sure from the way
in which he acted that air. Benjamin Delislo had
charge of tho things in tho room, as he had the key of
the vault which ho opened. I would not have taken
tho trouble to come for said articles if I supposed
thorn to be of so little value.

TRANSr.ATKn.
Francois Maurice LoPiillieur, Bailifi for the District

of Montreal, sworn, saith :

I have been acting as Bailiff and Constable in the
District of Montreal for eighteen years.

I had occasion (if serving subi)(icna3 for each term
of Criminal Court held in Montreal since eighteen
years, on the different persons who were called before
gaid Court.

I have been in tho habit of going to the country to
Eerve such subpamas.
Mr. Schiller has never been particular in obliging

me to make my return on the subprema ; but I made
him my reports on a list. It was Mr. Schiller who
made up tho returns on tho subi>a'nas, and I sipneil
thom. I always gave on the list aforesaid the dis-
tance from Montreal to the place of such service ; but
I dont know the reason why the distance was not
mentioned in the return; because I never made any
remark on that subject. I never thought of putting
my foes in my return.i, on tho subpa-nas, I trusted
Mr. Schiller for all that. It was he who preiiarcd
tho returns and I .-.ignej them.

It was Mr. Schiller who paid my emoluments. Mr.
Schiller gave inc the half of uiy emoluments of such
service. On the list that I gave to Mr. Schiller I put
(0 many leagues and so much service, and when each
term was over Mr. Schiller exhibited to mo tho num-
ber of copies of such subprpnas, and the distances I
had travelled, as well as the original of .such copie.

,

and puid uiu the liuif of the emoluments duo to me.
Since eighteen years I have boon in tho habit of serv-

ing snbpflcnaa for the Criminal Court. I ncrcr r»-
ceivod more than the half of tho emoluments th*I
had a right to receive, and as so agreed between us.
When I begun to work as Constable the conditionwm
that Mr. Schillor should give mo the half of the emol-
uments. This agreement has boon observed einoo
eighteen years. I served also subpoenas for the
Quarter Sessions j but this had nothing to do with
Mr. Schillor. I never kept any account with Mr-
Schiller

;
it is impossible for mo, for that reason, to

say to how much my emoluments amounted at every
term. Mr .'Schiller has given me monies in advancot
and at tho end of tho term wo settled our accounts.
Sometimes he gave mo also money for the poor wit-

nesses who had no means to come to this city. I waa
ntitlod to three shillings por league, and one shilling
and three pence for each service. It waa not often
that another Constable than myself, of the city, wai
employed to go to tho country.

The lists of which I have spoken remained in the
possession of Mr. Schiller.

Cross-Examined by Mr. Schiller :

When it was impossible for mo to servo all the sub-
poenas, my son was employed by Mr. Schillor to sum-
mon tho others. I had but very fow subpoenas to
servo in tho City of Montreal.
I have always been told by Mr. Schiller to bring ia

the witnesses, so lu" to have them in Court for tho ap-
pointed day. lie always told mo if they were in want
of money to pay their travelling expenses, and to ad-
vance it to thom. At each term, in which it has boon
the case, that the witnesses were poor, I advanced
them money. It often occurred that I brought somo
witnesses with me in my carriage.

It is to my iiersonal knowledge that in Doctor Pat-
oraon's case for murder, Mr. Schiller became respon-
sible for tho board of witnesses, and I believe that
there were about thirteen or fourteen ofthom who woro
poor.

In tho said ease Mr. Schiller gave mo a letter ad-
dressed to Mr. Johnson, J. P., at Clarenceville, in
which he was desired to pay tho expenses of tho wit-
nesses who wore poor.

Tho course of Justice has never been delayed by
tho absence of witnesses.

I was in the habit as s'V)n as I returned from the
country, by day or by night, to go to Mr Schiller, and
make my report. When I say night I moan till eleven
or twelve o'clock, P.M Very often I came to Mr.
Schiller at ten or cloven o'clock, P.M., to have somo
subpoenas at the Court House.

It is to my knowledge that in many important cases
I travelled by night, which must have cost more than
the allowance could give. I might mention the fol-
lowinc cases, viz : (me in New Glasgow, one in Shef-
ford, one in St. Athanasc, one in St. Louis do Qon-
zaguc, one in Oliirencoville, one at St. Hughes, one in
Sorel, one in Bedford, and many others of which I
have no remembrance. It happened also that whilst

a trial was going on I was sent hastily by night to tho
country, to have some witnesses by the next morning,
and I was obliged to travel all night and have my
horses changed two or three times. I have always
boon satislicd of the payments given to me by Mr.
Schiller. I have been liberally paid, and, moreover,
snnietiiiies I received more than I expected to have.
I have been always ready to work for Mr. Schiller.

It was Mr. Schiller who gave me the money to ad-
vance to poor witnesses of which I hiivo. spol<(>n. Hd
always advanced me money. When I was sent by
Mr. Schiller, during a trial, by night, my order was to

i
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bring the witness at any cost, and if ho was not at his

domioilei to go for him at any place whoro ho might

be.

I remember onoc Mr. Schiller told mc that he no-

lioed an error to my prejudice in my accountii, in ar

addition on a Hottloment, and paid me tho amount

vrhicb was due to mc.

Mr. Kerr having appeared the Coramicsioncra gave

him communication of tho ?ubp(cna to C. M. Dclislo,

but declined to give bim a copy of it, or to permit one

to be talien.

This subpoena had boon issued on the 10th March,

3863. Served at Ogdonsburg, State of New York, on

the 2.3r(l of tho same month, and was roturnablo at

Montreal on tho 27th of same month.

William Frasor, of Montreal, Constable, sworn,

saith

:

I am a Police Constable, and liavo been so for the

ast ten years ; and have acted as Crier tho same

length of time in tho Pojice Court, and as Me.ssenger in

tie oflBce of tho Clerk of the Crown, and of the Peace.

Thitesday, .Srd September, 18G.'?.

William Frasor re-appe irs, and continues his evi-

dence :

As such Messenger my duties wore to attend at the

Post Office, and to tnko letters to and from tho Post

;

deposit money in tho Bank, and drawing money

therefrom by checks, and generally doing nllthat was

re<iuircd of mc ns such Mct^scngcr by the heads of tho

office.

There was and is still one drawer in tho Post Office

for tho Olerk of the Crown, and Joint Clerk of the

Peace. With tho e.xccpticm of Sundays and holidays

I did the Post Office business for those two depart-

ments for the last ten years. On Sundays and holi-

days Mr. Schiller, I believe, went to tho Post Office.

Ho told mo he had a key for tho Post Office drawer.

I brought all the letters I found in tho drawer,

whether addressed to them in their official capacity

or otherwise, or to their families.

On some days there would not l)c many letters, and

on other days there would be a good few.

It has always been tho same drawer in the Post

Office since I had to do with it. I have no knowledge

that Messrs. Delislo, Brchaut, or Schiller, had a sep-

arate drawer in the Post Office for their private cor-

respondence, apart from their "Dicial drawer.

I believe I paid the postage every three months, be-

ing sent for that purpose by Mr. Schiller. I wiu< in

the habit of bringing the letter.* with me to tho ollioe

in tho morning, and went regularly every day at abouf

one o'clock, and un my return liume every evening it

there were any letters to be mailed 1 took them with

mc
As I always arrived at tho office before .any of the

others had ooino in, I wu.!' in the habit of leaving the

letters for Mr. Delisle in his rixmi, and those fur Mr.

Brehaut in his roum. Those addressed officially as

Clerk of the Peace, or Clerk of tho Crown, I left in

Mr. Schiller's room.

I never carried any iiackagc? to Mr. Dclislo's or

Mr. Brehaut's house, excepting in Mr- Delisic'.-! ab-

sence from town I sometimes carried a letter for his

family. These letters, by the address, ai>i>cared to

b(j letters from Mr. Dclislo to liis family.

I have no UnowledKe tluit Mr. Schiller cvcrgiive me
any packaiie, or stationery, to carry to any place, nor

any envelopes.

Some of the letters I took to tho Post Office were

franked, or appeared to mc to bo franked, by Mr.

Delislo or Mr. Brohaut.

I have no knowledge of ony stationery over having

been taken from tho office by any one, except by Mr-

Charles Deliblo . I have no knowledge, in any shapei

of having ever carried, or of seeing any body elso

carry, any franked envelopes. Tho letters which I|

in a very few instances, carried to Mr. Dolisle's house

wore, if I recollect right, from Mr. Dclisle to members

of his family, and these letters camo through tho Peak

Office drawer of which I have spoken.

Cross-Examined by Mr. Schiller

:

If I did bring letters of a private nature to Mr.

Schiller they must have been very few. Tho private

letters I brought to Mr. Schiller were from Now Or-

leans, and they boro tho American postage stamps.

I never carried stationery to Mr. Schiller's house.

On two or three occasions I saw Mr. Charles Delislo

take stationery ."way with him, but I dont know what

it was for.

On one occasion I saw him take a largo parcel of

stationery the size of my arm. I remember a part of

a water spout which was standing up against tho door

of the water closet, and ono day I heard Mr. Charlo^

M. Delislo and Mr. Rend Ootret amusing themselves

near that i)laco. I heard a noise and I saw them

coming out and laughing, and suspected that they had

thrown the said spout in the closet. I went in to look

and missed tho spout, and saw it lying in tho bottom

of the closet.

I remember seeing two pieces of Canadian Cloth at

the Police Office, and observing that ono pieeo ap-

peared to bo diminished in size, I examined it and I

found it was fresh cut. Shortly afterwards I remem-

ber seeing tho said Charles M. Delislo wearing a pair

of trowsers and vest, which appeared to mo to bo of

tho same cloth.

When I said above that I s.aw said cloth at tho Po-

lice Office, I meant in a small room oiiposito the vault

where stolen goods arc kept. They had boon lying

there for some time.

I rcnicniber Mr. Leslie's storeman coming for a

Case of Brandy, and he gave a bottle of it to O'Loary

and O'Lcary gave mo a glass of it as he did to several

others who were jiresent. and I believe he took tho re-

mainder away. I have been attending tho Criminal

Court of Queen's Bench for tho liu<t ton years, except

partdf a term when I w.ia ill. During that time I

have been in tho habit <if going, at the renuest of Mr.

Schiller, for witnesses and gentlemen of tho bar, dur-

ing tho progress of trials. On such occasions I al-

ways took a cab, and Mr. Schiller paid for it-

Re-Examined by the Coinniissioners

:

It was sometime after tho opening of the new Court

House thati sawthose pieces of Canadian Cloth lying

in a small room above mentioned. It was during tho

year and about the time tliat the stolen goods were

told; on some occasions, and about that time, I got

the key of that small room from tho High Constable

so go and get water.

Tn.^NSI.ATF.n.

Joseph Rousseau, of Montreal, Constable, swora'

saith :

I have given my deposition as a witness in tho case

of Uomina Regina vs Maximin Lemon, in Oct<iber 1854'

in the (.lourt of tjuarter Sessions, ami have been taxed

at seventeen shillings and six pence, and I recoivod

all the tax from the Sherill" at that tune. I went my-

self and Kol tiial nioue>

1 had then my domicile in Montreal.
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I have boen taxed at two nhillings and six pence

per day, for seven days. I well romembor havin^
given my deposition in tiio case of Domina Rogina »»

Napoleon Lepago, in October 18.54, in the Court of

Queen's Bench, and vias then taxed at flvu shilling

per day for eighteen days, which tax was paid to lue
at the Sheriff's Office.

I am now a Constable of the Water Police on spe-
cial duty. Previously to that time I was Constable
under the High Constable for Montreal . I have been
in the Police Department since twenty nine years,
with the exception of five years, during which I have
been absent from the said Department- For five

years I have boen Messenger to Colonel Ermatingcr,
when he was Magistrate in Montreal.
We were only two Messengers in the service of Col.

Ermatinger. Our salary wn.'< three shillings and nine
pence each per doy, and we were paid by tho Govern-
ment. When I wa-s not Messenger I was Constable
under tho High Constable, Mr. Benjamin Delislo.

There was also ono Webb, and one Poitras, who
were at that time acting as C(mstobles under the High
Constable. Mr. Benjamin Delisle paid me ono shil-

ling and three pence for the execution of each war-
rant. His tariff was five shillings, but he never
allowed us (tho Constables) more than one shilling and
three pence. I dont remember on what subject I gave
my deposition in the case of Napoleon Lepage, nor do
I remember if it wa.' in my (luiility of Constable that

I was called to be a witness in said cases.

In the year 18,".4 we were four Constables under the
High Constable, Mr. Benjamin Delislo. There was
one McLaughlin, AVilliam Hands, a third one of
whom I don't remember the name, and myself.
As such we were employed for tho execution of

TFarrants: for conducting pri.ioners to gaol; for .serv-

ing subpwnns for the Court of Qciarter Sessions, and
the Police Court. Mr. Schiller employpil me also lor
serving subpoenas for tlic Criminal Court in the ociun-

try. Mr. Schiller i>aid mo the half of tlie service and
the half of the distance.

Sometimes we had to execute half a dozen of war
lantsaday; some other times more or less. I re-

ceived seven pence-half-penny to conduct prisoners
to the gaol.

I was a Constable when I was called as a witness to

give my deimsition in the case of which I have spoken
above, and think it is in the same fall that I entered
the service of Col. Ermatingcr.

I have been acquainted with the late Mr. Alfred
Harvey, who was emiiloycd in tlie Ofiiec of tlio Peace,
as writer, f(.r some years. I cannot say if during that
time ho h.id some other work to <lo. I dont know if

ho was often out of tho Olfice because I seldom went
up stairs. Eiuh time I went up stairs I always saw
him at his desk. I never carried any where any sta-
tionery or envelopes. During tho five years of al)-

Ecnce of which I have si)okcn, I was employed the
most part «f tho time on the Champlain and St.

Lawrence Hallway, and in the Bytown and Mcntrciil
Railway Company. I was Messenger at the office of
the Montreal and Bytown Railway Company, and
Conduct()r on the Champlain and St. Lawrence Rail-
load.

I am first cousin to Mr. Schiller on my wife's side.

Tho said William Hands of whom I have spoken
above, is the same one who has been heard as a wit-
nesf before the Coiiimis.^ioncr.i'.

I dont remember on what facts I was called to give
my depositions in the cases aforesaid- I dont know

if I was called as a witness, in Criminal Court, ia
some other ca«es.

Fbibav, 4th September, 1803.
Joseph Rousseau's evidence continued

:

When I entered as Conductor on tho St. Lawrence
and Champlain Railway, Mr. Alexander M. Delislo
was thb President of Company.

I continued to act as Conductor iu said Company
after Mr. Delisle had ceased to be President, and
under tho subsequent Presidents, John Molson and
John Ostell, Esquires.

Mr. A.M. Delislo was the President of the Mont-
eral and Bytown Railway during tho time that I was
employed there.

The money I got from the Sheriff, as a witness, I
kept for myself.

Cross-Examined by Mr. SchiHcr

:

When I have been taxed in the cases of which I
have spoken I was not employed by the Government.
Since yesterday I have recollected that I had car-

ried stationery to the Convent of tho Congregation, in
Notre Dame Street, for the children of Mr. Charles
M. Delislo who were at the Convent, and it was Mr.
Charles M. Delislo who sent me there. There was a
good sized packet of letter paper, foolscap, sealing
wax, envelopes, red tape, jiencils, half box of stool

liens, and handles. I know that Mr. Charles M.
Delisle often carried home stationery in the evening.
Mr. Charles M. Delisle was employed by the Gov-

ernment, and he was under the control of Mn Cour-
ol, tho Magistrate of Police. Mr. Charles M. De-
lisle had a good deal of business, and sent mo very
often to carry letters for him.

I ha<l a conversation with Mr. Charles M. Delislo

in regard to two iron siiouts, and he tokl mo that ho
had thrown them in the closet to annoy his uncle, Mr.
Benjamin Delisle, the High Constable, who was tho
keeper of those tilings.

I rcineml)cr that there was a good deal of talk about
some Canadian Cloth which disapiicared. I saw
some of tho same piece of Cloth made into clothing,

and worn by Mr. Charles M. Delisle, and ho told mo
it WHS of the same CIcilh.

When Mr. Schiller sent me for witnesses and for

Advocates, during the progress of a criminal trial, it

was always himself who paid tho carriage; and thi.?

hiippcned frequently, perhaps twice a d.iy, and I
know that some others performed the same services.

My services to Mr. Schiller were always very well

paid, and I was always desirous of working for Mr.
Schiller.

TR\SSr..\TKD.

Amable Loisellc, Keeper of the Court House, sworn,
deiKiscth anil saith :

Since the year eighteen hundred and forty six I
have been Keeper of the Court ifouse, at Montreal.

1 have been such Keeper as well in the old Court
lliiiiso as in the new one. I always had my rooms
in said Court House. There was a vault in the old

Court House where the stolen goods were deposited. I

saw from time to time boards and deals in the pus-

sages of the Court House, which were stolen, as I was
tolil ; but I don't know what became of those arti-

cles because I never troubled myself about them.

If those matters had concerned the (Jovcrnment and
my <luty, 1 should have given tliem attention ; hut

they concerned the High Constable. I never saw
any one carry away goods from the said vault.
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Saturday, 5th September, 1S63.

John O'Leary, of Montreal, Sergeant in the City Po-

lice, iworn, saith

:

I know the partiea hereinbefore mentioned (Dolialo,

Brohaut and Schiller.) I am and have been for about

the la«t nine years detective and Sergeant in the Po-

lice, and during that time they called mo to bo fre-

quently at the Police Office, and to attend the Sessions

of the Criminal Courts- I have seen, from time to

time, atolon goods brought in and handed to the Iligh

Constable, after the parties had been committed for

trial. When the trials wore over the parties who had

proved their property got it back by an order from

Mr. Schiller to the High Constable, in whose custody

they wore, and the High Constable used to take a re-

ceipt on a piece of paper, which I sometimes signed

as a witness.

I do not know what was done with the unclaimed

stolen goods- I heard that there was sales of them

;

but I never was present at them.

I remember the case of the Queen c« Tiucn«, who

was tried in the Queen's Bench for larceny of a num-

ber of articles, and among others : a case of Brandy,

and drums of Figs. He was committed, and to the

best of my recollection, the Brandy was returned to

Mr. Leslie's storoman.

I have no knowledge that any stolen goods, or any

other property about the Court House, was ever car-

ried away by any one.

I remember a robbery some four or five years ago

of a largo quantity of silk from Messrs. Benjamin,

and a man and a woman were arrested by Constable

Richardson for the theft. After they were convicted,

the silk was brought over to the Court House by Rich-

ardson and myself, and handed over to the High Con-

stable. To the best of my memory there were four or

five pieces of silk, of the value o{$m) or $300. The

accused parties were bailed and never appeared, and

I do not know what booamo of the goods afterwards.

I remember arresting a man of the name of Greene,

upon a charge of larceny, some years ago. He was

committed for trial at the Quiirtcr Sessions, and was

liberated on bail, himself in one hundred pounds, and

one William Ennis. a Tiiverii Keeper, a.s his surety,

in a sum of fifty pounds, which he deposited in the

hands of Mr. yeliiller, jeijdown, and went out to get

the other five pounds.

The said Greene never appeared, and/nvf iciiitfr En-

nis came to my house and emiuired if ho could take

Green back from Toronto, where he said he had heard

he was. Ho said lie would like to get back the fifty

jiounds ho had deposited, lie asked me if I would no

lor him. I said [ would if I got leave from the Court,

and that if he called in the nmrningwe should go and

speak to Mr. Schiller on the subject. Accordingly ho

called in the morning, and we went t igethcr to Mr.

f^chiller. Mr. Schiller said that ho might go and get

him himself, as it was his business to go for him. and

that if ho made application to the (jovcinmcnt ho

might got liack his nxmi^'y. To tlio best of my know-

ledge this may have been about the middle of the last

winter,

Thi> hai)pcned .some time before tliis Commi.<sion

sat here. 1 am positive that it was long before this

" Commission sat here, but I cannot say in what mouth
in the winter it was.

From the way in which Mr. i^ehiller spoke I under-

stood ihitt he had stiil tlic money in his possession at

the time.

1 know nothing of any iron si)uuts : the only iron I

know anything of is about twenty tons of iron, stolen

from the Grand Trunk, which was returned to thorn.

To the best of my opinion, for the last six or eight

months, the goods supposed to bo stolen, remaining

unclaimed, are kept at the Station House, We, only,

at present, carry to the Police Office the goods that are

claimed. An auction will take place on Tuesday

next, as I am informed, of such unclaimed stolea

goods remaining at the Station House,

Before that period of time, no such unclaimed stolen

goods were kept at the Station House ; they were all

taken to the Police Office, and handed to the High

Constable-

Monday, 14th September, 1863.

Bernard McAvenue, Assistant Post Master, swonii

saith

:

I have been connected with the Post Office Depart*

ment in this city for over eighteen years, and hava

been Assistant Post Master for about three yean, last,

past, I had nothing to do with the ascounts then,

nor have I now, but about ten years ago I placed let-

ters on the assorting table to bo charged, and put in

the different drawers of the different parties haying

accounts with the office . I am familiar with the man-

ner in which they are charged. The Canada Gatetta

is not subject to postage when sent to any of the Publia

Officers, or Magistrates, The Departments of tho

Clerk of the Crown, and Peace, were charged no post-

age on it. The number of the drawer belonging to

the Department of the Clerk of the Peace is No. 32,

and I cannot say if the Clerk of the Crown had a sep-

arate drawer. I am not aware that the Officers of

these Departments, Messrs. Delisle, Brehaut, and

Schiller, had a separate drawer or box ; but my im-

pression is that they had not. I cannot say whether

communications to these gentlemen themselves were

charged to the said box No. .32, but my impression is

they would be, because it is the'rule of the office, with-

out instructions, from the principals, to the contrary.

There ia a commission charged to all persons having

accounts with the Post Office, which has varied from

time to time. Formerly the rates of iH)stago were

much higher, the lowest rate being then 4id, and

varying, according to distance, to 2s 3d.

.Siiwe the passage of a law to that effect, the rates

of postage have been fixed at five cents for pre-paid,

and seven cents for un-paid, single rate. It ia tha

invariable custom of all public ollicers having ac-

counts with the Post Office, to charge all communica-

tions, newspapers, and all matters to their drawer.

Formerly the postage accounts wore paid every threo

months, but now, I believe, they are paid monthly.

Accounts might run for over throe months, and fre-

quently did, and then, as a matter of course, they

were made for six months, as appears to have beer

the case by the several receipts now shewn to mo.

From the book now before mc, kept by the Post Mas-

ter, and which is a kind of Journal of the daily tran-

sactiims, I see that newspapers were charged to said

box No, ;!2, but I cannot say, positively, what thoso

nowspajiers wore.

This Book, or Journal, commences first Novombot'

]S">T, and ends thirty first January, IStiO.

Accounts of the same kind aro still kept, but this is

by private arrangement between the Post Master and

the parties. I would wish to add that Post Offico

accounts with the Montreal EdHcatiuuai Office aro

not chargeable with any commission,

I aw under tho imprcssiouthat isomo years ago JJU'»
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Schiller used the right of frankins, and if letters came
addressed to him they would be charged to the draw-
er-

CroBS-Examined by Mr- Dolisle :

I have looked over the charges for newspapers for

five consecutive months, and I find the average per

month to have been about one shilling and nine pence -

(Translated.)

Ludger Pag6, Chief of Police of the town of St,

Hyacinthe :

—

I am Chief of Police of St. Ilyacinthe since eight

years. Previous to that I was a moulder, and

was working in foundries. Many times I havg

been called to appear as witness before the Crimi-

nal Court of Montreal. I had occasion to give mj
testimony, as well before the Grand Jurors as bo-

fore the Petit Jurors. Since seven or eight years

past, I came almost at each term either before the

Criminal Court, or before Quarter Sessions, to give

my testimony in different cases, and I have discou_

tinned to come since a Court of criminal jurisdic.

tion has been established in the District of St.

Hyacinthe, about one year ago.

Whenever I had given my testimony I was

taxed as witness for my travelling expenses, and

five shillings above per day, and sometimes Mr.

Schiller allowed me two shillings and six pence

more per day. This happened, to the best of my
knowledge, three or four times. Once Mr. Schil-

ler told me that he could not grant me more than

five shillings per day, because there was a law or

a tariff which fixed the allowance to the witnesses

at only one dollar per day. I understood by the

word taritt' that It was a law passed by the Govern-

ment, or by the Sheriff, which fixed the tax to one

dollar per day. It was Mr. Schiller who made my
accounts as a witness.

It was the Sheriff of the District of Montreal who
paid me; sometimes Mr. Schiller has paid rae.

When Mr. Schiller made our accounts as witnesses,

we were obliged to give him twenty-five cents, each

witness. In making my accounts Mr. Schiller

asked me how much I had paid in the cars ; how

much I hud paid for my carters for going and re-

turning. I told hira how much I had paid, and

after I was taxed at five shillings per day, and

sometimes at seven shillings and six ponce per

day, for the time I was in Montroal, in attendance

to give my testimony. Afterwards he swore us as

to the truth of our accounts, and asked us twenty-

fire cents, and gave us our accounts. At almost

every terra of the Criminal Court I bad some sub.

pocnas to serve in the vicinity, or in the locality of

St. Ilyacinthe.

Those subpfcnas were coming from Mr. Schiller,

and scmetiuies from Mr. lioiij:iinin Dulisle, High
Constable.', and generally Mr. Scliiller wrote .nio a

letter in which he told me to send liini back the

return of service of such subpuMias; that lie would

pay me on my coming to Montreal. On my com-

ing to town Mr. r>cliillor made up my account and

paid it.

Sometimes I put on my returns the distance tra-

Telled, and mycmolutneut'j.

The reason why I did not put constantly on my
returns the distance travelled and the amount of
my emoluments, was because) sometimes my ac-

counts were reduced ; and that was the reason why
I left it to Mr. Schiller's generosity, saying to Mr.
Scljiller " there are my returns," and he then said to

me " I will pay you before your departure." He
made my accounts, I signed them, and he paid me
for the subpcenas that I had served. I dont know
if he paid me according to the distance I had tra-

velled, and for the services I had made. I know
that the allowance was one shilling and three
pence for the service of a subpoona, and as to the

travel some one told rae that it was three shillingn

per league, and some others two shillings and six

pence. I served above sixty subpronas in the case
of Domina Regina vs Beauregard, for murder, and
for the service of these subpoenas I went into the
following parishes, viz : in the town of St. Ilya-

binthe; in the village of St. Joseph ; in the parish
of St. Ilyacinthe and Contrccoeur ; Les Soixantes

;

La Bale des Soixantes ; in the parish of la Presen-
tation ; in le Grand Hang ; in St. Charles; la Pre-

sentation, and St. Barnab6. That is all to my
knowledge. Those subpoenas were served by me
for the Crown. I do not recollect to have served
any for the defence. No one told me not to put
on my returns my emoluments, nor the distance

because it was Mr. Schiller who made my accounts.

Mr. Schiller made my accounts on a piece of paper,

and I dont know now where those accounts may
be found. I signed them and he paid me. He
would tell me, " You have done so much, and I

give you so much." He told me, " Page, we give

you work, and we encourage you." Mr. Schiller

was speaking to me as if he took the interest of the

Government; that we should be reasonable and
not charge too much. The reason why I said that

I served more than sixty subpccnas in Beauregard's

case, is because Mr. Scbiller had given me orders

to notify some witnesses not to come on the day-

fixed by their bail bond until they would be sub

ptenaed. I see by the subpccnas now exhibited

that 1 have served only forty-seven, and I bclievo

that I have received from Mr. Schiller twenty-

three or twenty-four dollars, for the services of

those subpiL'uas. It was not more than twenty-

three or twouty-four dollars that I received for my
emoluments. I dont know the rule Mr. Schiller

was observing to pay me in the other cases, as well

as in those for the service of subpomas. Mr.

Schiller apiieare'd always to be a good friend to

me. It is for that reason I always took what he

gave me.

.Mr. Schiller in making my account for services

I
of siibpieiias would .say, 'You niiulo ten, twelve,

I
or liftoen dollars ; docs that jiay yon V

" niul paid

me, alter making out a receipt, which I signed. It

was impossible to do otherwise. When the sub-

ptenas were sent to me, by mail, they were filled up.

I dont recollect if T gi.vo to Mr. .Schiller the dis-

tances travelled, or if it was Mr. Schiilcr who put

them in himself iu the account.
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Tranblatio.

Charlei Vidal, of the Cit/ of St. rTyacintbe,

Constable, sworn

:

Since 1R35 I bare been employed bj kr. Schiller

and the High Constable, lienjamin Delisle, Esq.,

to serve subpcenas to witnesses who were sum-

noned to appear before the different Criminal

Courts held in Montreal; generally Mr. Schiller

lent me, by mail, at St. Ilyacinthe, these sub-

poenas. Once be gave me some in Montreal, tvU

ing me that he would not pay me the distance tra-

Yelled. I was then in Montreal as a witness, lie

gave me then, to the best of my knowledge, six

dollars. I bad been to Acton serving those sub-

poenas to difBerent witnes.scs, a distance of nine-

teen leagues from Montreal, Mr. Schiller said to

me that he would pay me only the distance from

Bt. Hyacinthe to Upton, and my expenses for tra-

Telling ; the distance from St. Uyacinthe to Upton

is four leagues. In the caHo of Domina Rcgina vc

Brodeur, for larceny, I have served subpcenas on

witnesses residing at St. Dominique, a distance of

seventeen leagues from Montreal, I rcecivcd, in

all, four dollars from Benjamin Uelisle, High Con.

I very often gave ray evidence before the Criminal

Courts in Montreal, and Mr. Schiller made out my
account, and I never asked less than seven shil-

lings and six pence, except in tho case of lican-

regard, when I received only one dollar to the

best of my knowledge, and I never got less, and I

paid to Mr. Schiller one shilling and three pence

to make up my account.

Cross-examined by Mr. Schiller:

—

When I worked for Mr. Schiller I was always

well paid and satisfied. I have always been paid

on demand.

15th September, 1S03.

Ludger Page's evidence continued.

Cross-examined by Mr. Schiller:

—

I think when Mr. Schiller allowed me seven

shillings and six pence per day, it w:i.s because I

was Chief of I'olico, andthiit the board was higher

than it is now. Mr. Schiller paid my accounts, on

some occasions, after they had been taxed, himst'If

in order that I might not lose the cars to return

homo. « 1 was always perfectly satisfied with Mr.

Schiller when he paid my accounts for services of

Bubpucnas. To tho best of my memory when Mr.

Schiller taxed my accounts ut$l a-diiy, he ceased

from that time to charge anything for making
Iheni.

(Tran.slationJ

Pierre Gucrnon, of the City of St. Ilyacinthe,

Coustuble, awurn, saith :

—

Four .supljccnas, issued in tho case of Domina
Regina vs. lieiiurcgard, for murder, in the tciiii of

September, IS.V.t, being now exhibited to me as

beiii^' Sfi-vcd by nic tu tlic witnesses therein named,
I declare that, to the best of my knowledge, it is

not me who signed the returns on those subpoenas,

but perhaps it was another with my permission; as

to the one addressed to Li. Fontaine, of the Pariah'

of St. Hyaciuthe, laborer, I do not recollect to

have served it. I did not go to the Parish of St.

Dominique to rerve this subpoeoaon the said Ls.

Fontaine. I cannot read nor write, but I sign my
name. During tho trial of tho said Beauregard I

was in Montreal; I never left Montreal nor St. Hya-
cinthe to serve an order or subpoena to the said

Ls." Fontaine. I do not recollect to have ever served

any subpoenas on him. I believe that I served a
subpoena on P. E. Leclere, of St. Hyacinthe

; and
to the best of my knowledge, I think that it was
in Montreal that I served this subpoena to Mr.
Leclere, in the case of Beauregard.

I served two or three subpoenas in the ease of

Beauregard in the city of Montreul. I am constable

in St. Hyacinthe since fourteen years, and I do not

recollect that I served any other subpoenas in

criminal cases. I think that I was paid before the

trial of Beauregard, for the assistance I was called

upon to give during the preliminary inquest held

in St. Hyacinthe. I ndvor was paid by Mr. Schil-

ler for the service of subpoenas of which I have
spoken. I might have been paid by Mr. Pag6. I

believe that Mr. Pag6 piiid me eighteen or twenty
dollars for work that I had done for him. I kept

the prisoner Beauregard in custody. I assisted at

the inquestat St. Hyacinthe, and I believe that he
gave mo subpoenas to serve at St. Hyacinthe. I

believe that it is Mr. Schiller who gave me the

subpoenas which I served in Montreal, and of

which I have spoken above. When I have been
called as witness before the Criminal Courts

in Montreal, Mr. Schiller made up my accounts,

and I paid him one shilling and three pence, ex-

cept during the last years.

Cross-examined by Mr. Schiller :

—

I recollect to have seen the said Fontaine in

Montreul during the trial of Beauregard. I recol-

lect to have served two Subpojnas on the two

Misses Beauregard, to Mr. Leclere, to Onesime

Oenoreux, and to Victor Cote. It is probable that

I authorised Mr. Pago to sign my name on the re-

turn of the Subpounas of which I have spoken.

[Translated.]

Louis Turcotte, of the town of St. Ilyacinthoi

sawyer, sworn, saith :

—

I appeared .as witness before the Criminal

Court held in Montreal, six years ago, and I re-

ceived a dollar per day. Mr. Schiller made up my
account as witness; ho asked me one shilling and

three-pence, and having no money on nie, I'ug6

lent nie trditt-foui', which I gave to .Mr. f>eliiller

fur having made my account. I liavo been em-

l)loyed by .Mr.' I'ag6, during tho preliminary in-

(jnests hold in .St. Ilyacinthe in tho case of lieaurc-

gard, to search for the dead body of Anseleme

Charron, and I was paid live shillings per day by

.Mr. P'lge. He p.iid mv three dollars for iluxx' day^',

imd lie told me it was by order of .Mr. Delisle, who
assisted at the i'. quest at St. Ilyacinthe. I wag

immcditt*' ';• j.uid bcl'oro the trinl of Bcuuregard.
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Septbmbik, 10, 18A3.

Eleazar Clark, of the town of Shcrbrooke, High

Constable, 8worn, said :

As such Constable [ serred at Shcrbrooke on the

eleventh of March, ISSI, x ttubpouaa. In the case of

'the Queen vs. Erastus Ranson, accused of having

feloniously having in his possession forged Ban.;

notes, and I now see my return of said service on

the back of said 8ubpa;na, shown to mo. I pre-

sume that this subpoena came to me by mail from

Montreal to Sherbrooke. I suppose it was sent by

Mr. Schiller. I served it at the " Magog House"

At the town of Sherbrooke ; my charga would have

been two shillings if served for our Court there,

which fees I did not endorse upon said subpoena,

because I served subpoenas for Mr. Schiller there

in exchange for like services performed by him

for me in the City of Montreal ; we were not in the

habit of charging one another for the performing

of these services.

I served also two subpoenas, both returnable on

the Uth of March, ISSS, in the case of the Queen

Ts. John Coly, and the Queen vs. Pierre Guilbault

alias Lavoie ; the former charged with larceny,

and the latter for felony ; these came to my hands

also by mail at Sherbrooke, and were served by

me, upon the understanding aforesaid, and without

making any charges therefor. This interchange

of civilities between Mr. Schiller and myself has

been existing for about the lust fifteen years. The

principal services which I made for him were in

forgery cases, and they wero frequent up to within

the last four and five years, when we succeeded

in breaking up the gang of forgers and counter-

feiters who infested the country.

Having examined Mr. Schiller's account, en-

titled " Province of Canada, District of Montreal —

Court of Queen's Bench, Crown side, March term,

1S")3. Dr. The Civil Government of Canada, to

Charles Edward Schiller, Statement of subpoenas

served on behalf of the Crown in the following

cases, namely :"

I perceive by said account, that in the said case

of John Coly, for larceny, the Government is

charged with thirty leagues of mileage, and the

sum of four pound eleven shillings and threepence

service of said subpoena, while the actual mileage

was merely from the Post-otlice to the Jlotel, the

next building, in Sherbrooke. I see also by the

said account, that in the case ofUanson, also above

spoken of, thirty leagues mileage was charged by

said account, and the like foes of four pounds

eleven shillings and threepence for service of one

subpoena, that is of the subpoena which I served

as aforesaid, which service involves no mileage,

nor was any charge therefor made by nie, the same

is also true in the case of Guilbault, above men-

tioned. The facts just stated, are also true with

the reference to mileage service and chari{cs. I

perceive also in the case of the Queen vs. Marga-

ret MoUoy, for larceny, I served the subpoena in

Slierbrooke fur the March tern!, in the Conrt of

Queen's Bench at Montreal, ISw. Under the same

circumstaaces as above stated, and for which I

860 charged four pounds eleven ahillings and

threepence. I charged nothing for the sorrice.

Had I made the travel to serve the subpoena, I

would have charged one shilling per mile, and two

shillings for service, which la tho sum allowed ia

the District of St. Francis.

For the October and November term of the

Queen's Bench, at Montreal, \SM. I see, by re-

turn, apon three subpoenas written now, shown to

me in tho cases, the Queen vs. Kobert Darab, for

forgery, and J. C. A. Jackman for larceny, that

said Subpoenas were served in Sherbrooke on the

12th of October, 1S")3, by Charles Taylor, a con-

stable at that time acting for me, in which cases

no charges for mileage and services were made
and by said account against the Government for

said term, I perceive that the four pounds eleven

shillings and three pence wa8 charged for each

said service ; all the Subpoenas that I serve d or

have served at Sherbrooke for the Court of Queen's

Bench at Montreal, came to me at Sherbrooke by

mail. In regard to the stolen goods in the Dis>

trict of St. Francis, they are placed in a vault

in the Court House at Sherbrooke, of which vault

the Clerk of the Peace keeps the key, so that when
I require to have access to the vault, I am obliged

to obtain the key from him. In all cases where I

myself have executed the precept and secured the

stolen goods, I take them to that vault, and when
such duties are performed by constables, they are

received and placed in said vault by the Clerk of

the Peace.

Cross-examined by Mr. Schiller :

—

The subpoenas that have been sent to Montreal

by me for service by Mr. Schiller, I would chargo

for the same as if I had come myself, that is the

mileage—it was paid by the Government; it is a

general rule in the District of St. Francis to send

subpoenas by mail and charge Government, every

term. I came into Monti eal during those years

prosecuting against the counterfeiters, to confer

with the Crown ollicer in getting up the case, and

to see to the issue of subpoenas. I had in my em-

ploy, as Constables, James Fuller. William Keid,

Charles Taylor, one Chamberlain, and John Heath,

of Stansteud. When Mr. Schiller sent mc sub-

poenas they were served by myself or by someone

of my constables. From the year Isoii up to IsOl,

Mr. Schiller was employed and assisted me as de-

tective against the counterfeiters. I liave already,

on a great many occasions, met Mr. Schiller in tho

evening on detective business. I ought to have,

stated during the time of these prosecutions,

through Mr. .Schiller important services were ren-

dered which enabled me to reach the guilty parties,

and it was to him I sent my detectives to give in-

formation, and received information during tho

period of four years; we succeeded in ridding tho

country of the counterfeiters. Mr. .Schiller has

never made any charges against me fur his ser-

vices. The detective, to obtain information, must

pay out money, I know that in my service I was

obliged to pay out money. I recollect tlie case of

i JoclButtorlield; he was detected by Mr, Schiller,
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and by a man that I gent him, and ho wa» brounlit

to conviction. I know that M Schiller took tlic

leading part in Montreal in thin matter, and I had

DO aaaiatanc* except through him. I am respon-

sible for all subpoenal placed in my handn, whcthc.r

by me, or by others employed by me in the coun-

try parts. And if an oath was necessary to have

•a attachment qgainst the witness, I would be ob-

liged to bring the party I employed for such sor-

Tice, at my own expense, before the Court. I get

my subpoenas served as cheaply as I can. It liaH

been repeatedly the case that services of subpoennH

have cost me more than I was allowed by Oovern-

ment. In some instances, during the sitting of

the Criminal Court, the attendance of a witness

from a grcot distance is so required for the next

day, and I am obliged to bring thorn up at ni.v own
expense, which heavy expenses cannot be avoided,

and we look upon this as a set-oil' for other cases

where a profit is made.

I have always been oblii^cd tn advance money to

constables ond to poor witnesses, • There is a grciit

deal of responsibility nttached to the odico of hav-

ing the subpoenas served. It i.s to my knowlodj^'c

that Crown witnesses Imvo begn discliurj;c(l from

their attendance at Court with the eroiitest expedi-

tion. Had witnesses been dotuiiied unnecessarily,

it would have been a Durce of expense to the ( Jov-

ernmcnt,

[TBAXSt.ATRD.]

Leon Malard, of the City of Montreal, Cloik at tlic

Popt Ottice, Hworn

:

For nine years punt I linvc boon cin;ilnyod in the

Post Oflice (if Moiitroiil, to iniiko tlio Kcncnil ilolivciy

of letters and ncwspniiors, and to iissort the nottspii-

IHSrs fur the city. 'l'li<^ (jonoral dulivory of lottors and

newspniiers includes also tlic duty of plaeini? tlieni in

the boxes and in the iliawets of eaeli person. Tluid

ie in the Post (Iflii'o of Mdiitreai a drawer lieariii;; tlie

number;!-, in wliieli are put tlio letters ami newspa-

pers addressed to the Ollieo (if the Clerk of tlio I'eiiee,

and to tlio (.'rowii Otlice of MciMlroal. >Siiieo two or

three years a?) I had dceasioii to plaec iii tliat drawer

the lottors and the newspaiiers. ,'^oiiie wore address-

ed to Mr- A. M- Delislo.Mr. IJrohaut.aiid Mr. Sehil-

Icr, also to tlio brother of Mr. Sehillor who is called

William. 1 think, and kept a grocery; and also to the

fistors of Mr. .Sehiller, boeauso when thoro were some

letters addressed to Mr. .Seliillor's family, Mrs. Schil-

ler would not roeoivo tliein at tho house, saying that

thoro was u drawer in the Post Ollieo to roeoivo them

.

The reason why I roinarkedtliat tlio letters addressed

to the brother of Mr Sehillerworo put in tho drawer,

is boeause tho earrior of tho letters broURlit them

Viook as bcinK refused at Mr. Seliillor's house, so that

1 put hack tho letters in tho drawer. No. o>, and they

passed by that drawer. Even when the letters had
boon paid by tho brother of Mr. iseliillcr there re-

mained yet two cents, for tho carrier, who had a right

fo two cents for each letter, so that in piittiiiK tho let-

tor in the drawer No 'M, the one for whom the loiter

was addressed saved the fee due to the carrier. AVo

yet put in the drawer No. 32, all the letters and docu-
ments addressed to tho Ollieo of tho Peace, and to tho

Crown OiUce at Montreal All do;ui!iieiils. letter.".,

and correspondoiieos which jiassed throuRJi the draw-
er No. 32, wore ohargud to the tJovernment if they

were not pre-paid. When I saw soma letters ad*

dressed to Messrs. Delislo, lirehaut, and Schiller, C

plaood them in the drawer No. 3% booause I knew of
no other than that one, and if there was any other

box cr drawer for any of thorn I would have knowa
it.

Cross-Gxamined by Mr. Brohaut:

In saying that the lottors placed in drawer No. ^2,

were paid by the Qovernment I mean to say that tho
account of tho Offices of tho Crown and of the Peace,
a( tho Post Office was made in tho tamo manner as

was done for all the other public departments who
have boxes at the Post Office. Tho Prothonotary'j

Office at Montreal is tho only one whoro lottors aro
paid as they are rocoivod.

Cross-Examinod by Mr. Schiller;

I have no personal knowlodge that Madame Sohil-

lor refused letters from tho carrier except from what
the carrier told mo- That carrier is named Arthur
AuKor, formerly carrier for tho St. Lawrence Suburb,
who, on several occasions, brought back lottors to tho
address of Mr. Schiller's family, telling me not to
(.'ivo them to him in future boeause they were refused,

I
for tho reason that there was a drawer whoro thoy

: should ho put. It is the reason why I say that lot-

i tors woro refused by Madame Schiller at hor house.

I

The corrospondonco to tho address of that family was

I

not numerous, but there was some at different timM
I in the year. I cannot say from whence those letter.'!

I

eatuo for Mr. Schiller's family, for wo have not tima

I

to examine the difTeront lottors. loan say that I saw

I

some lottors for Mr. Schillor which woro not paid.

Much inoro attenti<ai is paid in sorting lottors to

j

those that aro unpaid, than to those that aro paid;

1
because tho unpaid letters must bo charged. Mr.
Sehillor'a correspondence was very small.

Moxn.w, 2l3t September, 1833.

Maurice Murphy, of Montreal, Clerk in tho Mont-
real Post Ollieo, sworn, saith k agod ."52 years. I havo
liceii cni^agod in the Post Oflice at Montreal for about
17 years, last past, and am now an assortor of maiU
lor Moi.tioal delivery, and have been such for about
1 or "i years past. Mr. Simpson, junior, acted in that
eaii.ieity hofore I did. My duties as assortor was to

arrange tho lottors and other documents in tho draw-
ers to which they wore destined.

In assorting tho mails, I throw all unpaid letter.^

on one side. After we have done sorting tho mails, I
return, sometimes, to the said unpaid letters, and
charge them to their respeetivo drawers. Generally
this duty is iierforined by other clerks, but I do it

sometiiiics. The Drawer No. ,'^2 in tho Post Office,

belongs to tho Departments of tho Clerk of tho Poaco
and Clerk of tho Crown.

All communications and matters addressed to Mr.
Delislo, Mr. IJrehaut, or Jlr. Schiller, wore placed in

this drawer, and when not pro-paid woro charged
to this drawer, whether addressed to them in their

official caiiaeity or otherwise, or members of their

families, or to their care. I remember letters ad-
dressed to Mr. Schiller's sisters being put in said box.
To my knowledge these gentlemen had no other

drawer or box except No. ,'!'l I cannot say what tho
extent of tho corrospondonco was which was carried

on through such drawer, nor havo I any moans of de-
termining tho jiroportion of matter and corrospond-
rnce. of a priv.ite nature nit!: that roc.-iv,?l on publij
business.

I remember letters .-jdircsicd to Mr. Harvey being
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placed in Drawer No. n2. I unJorntnoU that Mr. llar-

yey was then n dork in tho I'oaco UUico.

Cross-pxnniinml l>y Mr. Doli.tio :

I cannot soy whotlicr tlio luivato letters I havo al-

luded to were iiro-paid or nut ; in oitlior cusu thoy

would have been put' in t'.io drawer in tiio oanio way.

Oenernlly tho mojority of lettorn arc now |n-o-i>"id,

whether private or otherwise. All imcountH at tho

Post Offlco with puhlio ofllcers under tho I'rovintial

<lovcniment were liept in tho naiiio manner an thotiu

of tho Clerk of tho Peace and Clurk ofthoOrown.

There wua no difforonco in tho manner of ket pinn the

siccountJ! from tho.so of other publio dopartmeuts.--

'Iho joint I'rothonotary of Montreal is, to tho best I'f

juy knowledge, tho only publio department which doo.s

not keep any account.

In sayini? that tho accounts of other publio dopurt-

menta are kept in tho same way, I mean to say that nil

iCtters and matters addressed to thorn Individually, or

o their care, or to members of thoir family, are

passed through tho drawers bclonKing to such do-

yartraont, in tho samo manner as thoso of tho Clerk

ef tho Peaco and Clerk of tho Crown.

Robert McCormock, of Montreal, Bailitf, sworn,

yaith : Aged W years. I was a constable under Mio

Jlead Constable, M. Benjamin Dolisle, for about 10 or

32 years, and ceased to bo bo about 12 years ago.-

-

During this time I served Subpa^nas for Mr. Schiller,

My memory hai failed, but to tho best of my rccolloe-

tion when 1 used to go to tho country to servo Sub-

jiecnos, Mr. Schiller used to settle with mo by allow-

ing mo 7id. for every service, and paying my oxpen-

fics when I went to tho country, to wit, tho carter'.s

<:.\pcnses. I served somo Subtia-nas for Mr. Sohiller

in Montreal, but most that I served were for tlic

High Constable in tho city of Montreal, for whicli I

•was paid 7id. on each service. I got a (luartur of a

dollar, Is. ;5d., for the execution of a Warrant. I do

not remember, during my connection with tho said

office, that any good.s wore carried away by any one,

nor did 1 ever carry away any myself for any one, ii<;-

*lo I know of any ono clio having carried away any

goods-

Cross-examined by Mr. Schiller

!

Mr. Schiller sent mo ou' in tho country to ser\-o

Subpuinas ; ho always paid my expenses for cartiigo

and for boarding. I was paid liberally, and never

»vas out of pocket. I always felt well sutialicd with

what Mr. Schiller paid me.

TiT-snAY, 22d Septomhrr, IS".'?.

Thomas Storr Judah, of >!untrcal, Esiiuire, Advo-

cate, sworn : Aged 57 yoar.5. I havo been practicing

as an Advoc!\to in Montreal since 18:iii. F^r the lir.-t

twelve or liftocn years of my iiractice, I daily iiad oc-

casion to be CMiploycd in l)usiness connected with the

Police ])epartment,-that is to a;iy, in tho departiuent

«jf the Clerk of the Peace ; but sincu that time 1 have

only occasionally vi.-itod that uUioo. I know nothing

•whatever connoctod with any pnicticc that may havo

obtained in that olU ;c in rcliLtiun to the IVankius; of

letters.

I have m knowledge that it was ever done in any

case whatever.

Mr. Schiller never did, on any occasion, frank any

letter for mo, nor any ot'ior dociuncnf. nor havo I any

knowlcd'-'-:-. that he ever did S'> f"r unylj.xly t'lso.

Cross-examined by Mr. Deli.-lo :--

I tu'a'^ticod during these 12 or 15 years both in tho

Quarter Se^^^ions ami in tlio Criiainal Conrt of

Queen's BcuvU. Xhc practice that uuivciially pre-

vailed with regard tu tho custody of stolen Booda, m
far as it came under my obsorvatiun, was that to loon

as thu allldavit ustablishing tho theft was made and
sworn to, Immediately thu High Constable was eallod

into tho Police (Jffieo, and took possession of tho stolen

goinls, uml subsequontly proiluced them on trial. On
the trial ho was oxamliieil invariably as a witness, to

establish tho identity of the goods pnxliiced by him iu

Court, on which occasions ho used tu declare, under

oath, that tho goods had boon kept by him, under

lock and key, in his possession, since tho arrest of tho

pris<iner. I kuow of no oxooption. In tho eourso ot

my priK'tico, to this rule. Tho High Constable was

so particular in this respect, that if it wore |)0«8ible,

--that is, if they were not too heavy for him to carry

nlimo, ho always carried them himself from tho pluou

he had thorn deposited, into Court.

Tho Clerk of tho Peace, during these years, aotad

as Crown Prosecutor in tho tiuartor So83U)na, and I

do not conceive it possible for hin» to have disehargod

the two (ifllcos of Public Prosecutor, which was a

very •mportautolllco, and keei>or of stolen goods, a

totally dilVe^ent'duty.

l!e-exaniined by the Oommissionors.

AVitli regard to the ineompotibility of tho Crown

Iirosecutor and kneper of stolon goods, being at ono

and tlio same time keeper of stolen goods, applies

only wlioro tho Clerk of tho Peace consists of a

single individual. If there were three gentlemen in the

department, I can see no dillicuKy in ono of the other

two producing and ideutifying tho stolen goods at tUo

trial.

Cross-examined by Mr. Delislo.

I am aware that .Mr. Delislo was solo Clork of the

Peaco for about three or four years.

Daring my practice there was a daily Court held in

tho Police Olhco for tlie trial of cases of a particular

oliiss. Sometimes this Court would sit all day, some-

times a part of tho day, sometimes several times iu a

day. It was usual to take tho evidence before that;

Court in writing, and Mr. IJrehaut attended to that

department. As far ns I could seo this was au ar-

rniiKoment between tlie two Clerks of the Peace.

.Mr. .'•cliillerwiis nsually occupied, I may say continu-

ally occupied, from morning to night attending to tho

ilnti.es of tlio ollice which reiioired his attendance con-

tinually, except daring the ijnarter Sessions asid Uio

sitting of the Court of (2ueen'-i Bench, Criminal Juris-

diction, when ho was employed attending to tho pub-

lic pr'isecutor, by marshalling tho witnes.ses on tho

dilVerent Bills of [mlictment, taking caro that they

were ready to coino into Conrt to give their evidence

».- well as to give their evidence bcl'ure tho Grand

,)nry, and attending to tho (irand Jury, who Wero

continually i" the habit of sending for him. I con-

.sidcr, under these circnmstanccs, tlnit it was utterly

impossible fur either Mr. Doli.-lo, Mr. Brchaut, oc

Mr. Schiller to havo discharged elliciently, tho im-

portant ollico of keeper of stolen goods ; becau.<o in all

Criminal oases tho conviction of tho prisoner depend-

ed on tho evidence given iu Court a.^ to tho identity

of t!io article,).

Frederick (Jerikin, of Montreal, Saloon-keeper, at

tlie St. Lawrence Hall, sworn saitli--a;,'ed ;!:! years.

I never carried any stolen goods from tlio Police*

OlUco to any one or to any part of tho city by order of

anyone. Inoverw;i3 a P..l!i-o!nan or a Constable-

I do not know ol" any one having carried .«nch goods.

I never told any ono (a^ mado any boast tlmt I had

carried ttoU'U goods from thu Court liou.'iu to any

place.
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Joiophlna Morn, wI'Idw of the lato Alfred Charles

Harvey, Kmi, Atlvupnto, Kdltli--! »in nxed llyearK.

My lato hiiKlmiui, Allro.i Charlesi Harvey was fur

about tW(i ye iirH, prinr to hl» iloi-ciwo, a Clork In the

I'ooco OIUco of Aloiitroftl. Tho amount of liin »iiliity

wo* -tl^TiiKsr annum. Uurhut tlio two yoara ho was

in thu habit of eollcilinij rontn for Mr. A. M. Donlilo

in tho I'ity of Montrual. Itlo not know what tho ronlfl

ho oolloi!totl iimountod to. My son, Alfrud llarvcy,

Buocuododhi.i fathorin thu I'uaoo (Jllifo an a Clork.

Ho wan aUo paid £VS> por annum. I UHcd tocomo

cvory month to tho I'oiu'o OHh'o and draw tho salary

of my Hon from Mr. Scliiller, and I Iwnan to do so 11

raontliH after my husband's death, duriuK which 11

months my Hon had him.iflf drawn tho fialary. I re-

ceived ovory montli from .Mr. Svhillior XIO Hh. Id. I

heard that my husband viai indebted to Mr. Helisle

at hiH death for rentn collected ;
but Mr. DoHhIo

novor claimed or roccivod anything from mo of that

debt.

My Hon Kot the situation as Clerk in tho Peaoo

Oflieo tho day aftor thu burial of my husband. When

I commenced drawinx my hou'd nalury, after tho U

months, aa I have mentioned, it was because Mr.

Dolifllohad sent for mo and cmiuired whether my

son gave mo tho whole .amount of hia calary as ho

drew it, and having informed that gentlenum that ho

did not, but only gave mo a luirt of it, Mr. Delislo

called my son, in my lucsonce, and told him that in

future I should draw liis salary myseIC, and I con-

tinued to do so till my sun lust his situation.

My husband told mo that he wa-s allowed £'25 a,

year by Mr. Uolisle fur tho colle^'tion of his rent?.

My son, Alfred Charles, told mo that Mr. I)olislo

gave him tho same allowaneo vf^'^^' f"r the collection

of his rents. This was continued for about a your,

and tho amount was i.laeed to tho credit of ray lato

husband's debt. My sou has left the city about three

weeks ago. I d» not know in what amcnint my hus-

band was indebted to Mr. Delislo.

Cross-examined by Mr. Delislo.

My husband told mo that his instructions wore to

collect such rent.-!, cither before or after office hours,

and I am aware that sometimes be used to leave iiu-

Inediately aftor breakfast for that purposti, au.l on

several occasions I have uccuuipaiiicd liini alter diu-

ner lu the cvouing to go and collect such rents.

[TUANKI.ATKIN.

Louis Lacroix, Constable, of tho city of Montreal,

sworn. -I am 47 years of asc. I have been a Con-

stable durim? si.x or seven yeiirs in Montreal. I

ceased to bo so last autumn. I was under tho orders

of tho High Constable, Mr. liunjauiiu Ixlisle, who

cmiiloycd uie as such to execute warrants, serve sub-

IKtnas, summon witnesses, and conduct prisiaicrs lo

tlio Jail, ilu sont mo sometimes into tho country to

summon witnesses ur to nrrcst prisoner?.

Mr. Schiller whenever ho scut mo to tho country

paid tho Carters and furnished mo with luuney to pay

my board and other expenses, such as Turnpikes and

Terries; and when tho Criminal Court terminated,

ho paid mu sixpence fur tho »ervin« of each subpiena

in Jlontreal, and fur tho servini? of tlio samo in tho

country, ho used to eivo mo tlio half of my miloago,

and tho half of tho fee forsiptnilications, and he after-

wards furtlier rocompimsed mo by (living mo some ad-

ditional money, when I served summunses fur tho

Quarter ;-c.-Kiuus,h>.-!d ili Muntrc-n!. [ wns paid in

the same manner l)y Mr. Uenjamin Delislo, as I have

already staloaiuresjui-a to Mr. I'icUiilcr, but fwr Uio

iorvloo of Kubpoonns In the City of Montreal, I only

received (Ivopenoo for each nonifle.

I havo doMiotimes given my evidence boforo tho

Criminal CourU of .M<mtr()al, during the tliuo I act-

ed aa constable, and I was taxed and paiil a dollar

a ilay.

Thore were two of u.1 m oonstablos under tho or-

ders of tho High Constable, Mr. Hoiijamin DoMhIo of

tho City of Montreal, a man named William llanda

ami myself, the latter had boon in tho situation u

longtime bcforo mo. Hands was absent in Upper

Canada for throo or fiuir mimths or thereabout, on

his return Mr. Ilonjamin Delislo took him back, and

reinstated him lis Constable, it was tho only time ho

over absented himsolf to my knowledge. I havo

ocoftsionally been pliu'od in charge J tho Orand

Jurymen, and sometimes in charge of the petty Jury-

men.
llavingexamined tho paper now shown mo by tho

Commissioners, marked " .\," I dcilaro that tho sig-

nature " William Hands," written and allixed to tho

document in fiuestiim, is tho signature of tho said

William Hands ; and that tho dixniinont sots forth

that ho was placed in charge of tho ((otty jury during

the (Juartor .Sessions at .Montreal, on tho night of tho

nth, and day of tho l:;th August, 18.'>-'>. As far as 1

can remember, William Hands appeared once or

twice as a witness before tho Criminal Court of Mon-

treal. It was I that aotod as crior to the auction

that took placo on tho Oth July, 1H.')8, for tlio sale of

itolon and unclaimed goods. Tho said auction took

place in the Court House of tho City of Montreal, and

I think it was hold in a room adjoining tho otJlce of

tho High Constable.

I havo no knowledge that any of tho said articloa

were over missing or taken away. They were made

up in lots. I havo never hoaril such an occurrence

talked of, as gomls being taken away. I was along

time connected witli Hands as a constable, for about

four years at one time and another. He received for

country notices tho same sum that I did from Mr.

iSchiller, and fri>m Mr. Benjamin Delislo.

Cruss-cx miincd by Mr. Schiller.

When 1 was enii)loyed by Mr. Schiller ho always

paid mo handsomely: and when 1 went into tho coun-

try to servo subpienas, .Mr. Schiller always advanced

mo the money I roiiuired on these occasions.

Very often during' the term of tho Criminal Courts

.Mr. Schiller has sent mo to briui? up witnesses and Ad-

Tocatcs during the progress of a tiial ; and it was

always Mr. Schiller who paid for the cabs ami carters,

tellim,' mc to make Imste. This often happened three

ur four times in the day.

'\Vi;D^•l:snAV, 23rd Soptembor, 18i!3,

Ch.irlea CoalUcr, of tho City uf .Mmitreal, Uetootivo

Pulico OlUcer, sworn, s.iith :--! am ;!J years of ago;

I have been a detective police ollicer fur about -' years;

and fur about six years bcforo that I was a sergeant

in tho Tulico furce. I havo been in tlio habit of

bringing, suiuotimes, stolon goods to tho Tulico Offico

in JIuiitrcal, which wore always delivered to the High

Cunstablo. Sumetiuics I havo doUvci-od a considora-

blo (juantity, and at other tiiucs less.

A lew years ago a man ef tho namo of White, from

tho L'niteJ States, and his wile were robbed of a sum

of muuey, and WO arrested the parties who robbed

hioi, four w(anen. There wcro two other constables

with mo at the time uf making the arrest, one of whom

wasCiJSvaelto.auatho otlier, I thiuk, wiis Umds,
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but I am not sure. Vv e delivered the money we found
upon those persons to the High Constable, and I be-
lieve the amount was $61. Two of the four women
pleaded puilty, and wore sent to the Penitentiary.
Their names were Falvin. When Mr. White was
leaving for the States, ho told me he would not ap-
pear, because ho was ashamed to appear before thesi.
women. I told him he would lose his money if ho did
not appear. I am not awaro whether any of his rela-
tives, or any ono else, ever claimed this money. Mr.
Bissonette was then a Sergeant of Police. This oc-
curred in the Winter time. I do not remembei any
other case similar to the one above referred to.

Mr. Adolphe Bissonette, Joint High Constable, ap-
peared, and declared that ho had in his possession
the $61 montionod in the affidavit of the last witnesss,
which he exhibited.

Thursday, 24th September, 1863.

Henry Driscoll, Esq., Queen's Counsel of Montreal,
sworn, saith :-! am 71 years, 2 months, and some
days of ago. My comniiesion as Queen's Counsel
dates on the 31st March. 1838. In the interval be-
tween that time and the present, I conduetod the
Crown prosecutions in tlio Court of Queen's Bench, at
a rough guess, from the year 184.5 until the year 18.")8,

with two or three exceptions. I represented the At-
torney (tcnoral when I so prosecuted.

Having now seen and examined Mr. Schiller's ac-
count lis t^uporintondeiit of Crown Witnesses against
he (Joverniiieiit, for the October term of WU', of
which the t'ullowing is ihc heading, viz. :--

PRoviNn; OF Canaiu,
District of Montreal.

\

COIKT OF Q1:i;eX'S BENX'II.
Crown 8inf:.

Ortuhcr 'firm, ]H;")2.

Dr. The Civil (Jovornmont of Canada.
Charles Eilnard S.'liilUT.

Statement of siibiiuniiis served on behalf of the
Crown in the following oasts, viz. --1 .^ec'that I certi-

fied the said ace>uiiit us being correct, and that tlic

services therein enumcrafod were necessary, and that
I cortilicd the same a^ Queen's Counsel, liavina con-
ducted the business of the said term. My oijiiiion is,

that before givin;; the ccrtilicate, I did not cxamiiio
the subiia'n..s, for tlie service of which charges are
therein uiado. 1 was so convinced of Mr. Schiller's

honor, that I trusted implicitly to it ; oven if I had
e.xamincd the original siibp.x'nas, I was unacquainted
with most of the distances which, in the returns of the
eubpa'uas, would have been stated to have been tra-
velled, and therefore would have been unable to judge
whether or not those distances were correct.

In looking at a similar account of March term, IS'i,'),

OfM--. Schiller's, fir that term by Mr. Schiller, I per-
ceive that I also certified I hat account ; and whenever
I acted as Crown Prosecutor, I certilied similar ac-
counts for Mr. Schiller.

I was acquainted with the fnct tliat Mr. Schiller
was in the habit of employing constables in the coun-
try to serve siibpivnas, an.l that he charged tlie Go-
vcrntncnt in his own bill for such services. I know
that this must be tlie case, because some <jf those
witnesses were summoned when Mr. Sehillor was en-
paged in Montical in the peit'oiinance of his duties.
I recollect that a bi.ilitVof tlienanin <.f Miller. I think
from liaprairic, made that a subject of complaint to
the Oovcriiinent, The (iovciiiment icrcried thocom-
iplaiut to me, and ordered nic to rejwt on it. I di'-l

report on it in a letter, copy of which is now pregonted
to me, which is dated 26th July, 1849.

Mr. Delisle, and, I think, the then Solicitor Gene-
ral Mr. Drummond, was referred to also, and reported.
I understood that Mr. Schiller's having caused sub-
poenas to be served in that manner was not disap-
proved of by the Government of the day ; indeed I
heard that he was gpeoiflcally authorised to continue
it, that is, to have the subpoenas served by the bailiff
in the country, and to charge for them in his bill. But
I must observe that I am not aware that there was
any authority given to charge for the services of sub-
poenas, as if the bailiffs had been sent from Montreal.
On this point I am ignorant, nor am I aware that Mr
Schiller ever charged mileage from Montreal in oases
where he sent the subpoenas by mail or private hand
to constables in the country.

()."What mode of procedure would you suggest
with reference to the service of subpoenas for the
Courts of Criminal Jurisdiction, in order to obviate,
as far as possible, the possibility of overcharging the
Government for such services ?

^.--To answer that question in the manner that it
ought to be answered. W(mld require calm reflection
and.a clear recollection of circumstances which I do
not clearly recollect at this very moment, having long
coase.l those duties, and. in fact, being somewhat
flurried; but in my reports as commisssoner for en-
quiring into the expenses of the administration of
justice, I have, to the best of my recollection, sug-
gested such apian. However, one thing appears plain
at this momcm. that every functionary whose emolu-
ments .ajre variable and dejiendeiit on the services he
renders, should .subjoin to his account an affidavit,
drawn with great ainiditudc and precision, swearing
til those particulars in which frauil might be prac-
tised. According as I understand this question, fur-
ther ideas suggest thcmsctves to me; I think that
cmiiitry constables to whom pubp.x>nas are sent for ser-
vice, sluuild each send in bis iiccoiint to the Clerk of
the Crown, sworn to by himself, and the distances to
be attested l.y a magistrate; and that Mr, Schiller
should receive a reasonable reinunerati<pii for his very
valuable services in selcctini,' the names of witnesses
in the Various depositions, entering thorn in a book,
making out the sub|>ivn:n, and having thnin .>ervcd ;

a.s also for making out further subpomas to servo
other witnesses whosc attendance new information

might show to be necessary. Andlikoviise for caus-
ing enquiries to be made and witnesses to bo sought
on points where the laosecuting Crown orticer consi-
ders the evidence to be defective. Nothing further
occurs to me at the nuuueiit. I think it but justice to
Mr. Schiller to say that those duties were wonderfully
well performed by Mr. Schiller, so much so that to
this moment I am surprised how ho was able to per-
form them so well.

Robert MacKay, Esquire, Advcx-ate, sworn, saith :

I am 41! years of ago. In March, lS.')ii, I, on behalf of
the thrown, conducted the prosecutions in the Crim-
inal Term of tiucen's Bench at Alontreal. for Iho
Term above mentioned. Being nowslionn Mr, Schil-

ler's account as Superintenilcnt of Crown Witnesses
at Montreal, and being asked whether it was ever
presented to me fcjr sanction, or certificate of correct-

ness, I say 'hat I believe that I never saw tl.at paper
before. I may or may not bavti m.idr. i-ertificatPS

that would bear upon porticuis of this iloeuiiient, at

this distance of time, I really do not know what I
cortilicd in respect of any business done that term.

\
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This particular account has not been certiflod by

me, as my signature does not appear upon it. I do

not remember whether I was asked to sign it or not,

my imprepgion is that I was not.

I would add that during the term, Mr. Schiller and
Mr. Delisle would put before mo sometimes, papers

partly printed and partly written, which they asked
me to sign, and which I would sign. Theso papers,

as far as I can remember, were signed first by Mr.
Delisle, late Clerk ef the Crown, and I would prefer

that my certilicatos should bo referred to for informa-
tion on theso points, as I have not retained in my
memory all the facts.

Friday, 25th Sept. 18G3.

Charles Hibbard of St. Johns, Bailiflf, aged 50 years,

sworn

:

I have been Bailiffofthe Superior Court for the Di»»

trict of Montreal and Iberville for the last 15 years or

thereabouts, during which time I have made a few

services of subpoenas for Mr. Schiller, superintend-

ent of Crown witnesses.

I see that in the case of the Queen vs. Jas. Darling^

for uttering a forged foreign Bunk note. I served one

copy of subpoena on Casimil Ouimet, at St. AthanatS'

about six miles from St. John's.

I lived at St. John's at the time. The return of

service is signed by me, and, I believe, was written

by my brother, but I am not positive, but I think it

is the handwriting ofmy brother. I did not charge

the mileage or service upon the said subixjpna, that

is,I did not enter the chargo on the back thereof,

and I cannot now say why I did not. •

If my memory serves me right, this subpoena was
given to rae in Montreal, and in that case my chargo

would have been 35s. This witness Ouimet was as-

certained to be a principal witness, after the other

witnesses had to come to Montreal to give their evi-

dence before the Court then sitting. Mr. Schiller has

sometimes sent subpa>nas to me by Mail to bo served

in the country. When I was not obliged to come to

Montreal with tlio returns; I oliargcd mileage on the

distance I had travelled, ami when I camo to Mon-
treal with the returns, I clmrged the subpoenaa from

Montreal.

I came to town .several times and made my charges

accordingly. Mr. Schiller always paid nio the full

amount due for i^uch .•icrviecs.

I have generally been in tlio habit of putting my
fees on the back of .«ubpa'nii.<, and 1 canuut remem-

ber why I did not do so in this case.

I was called a.s a witness before the Criminal

Courts at Montreal, and I wa.'f ta.\ed for my attend-

ance.

Mr. Schiller used to make my iiot'oiints us a witness,

but never charged me anything for thorn.

Saturday, September 2G, 180,^.

Mr. A. M. Delisle, late Clerk of the Crown, and Mr.

Charles Schiller, as his Deputy Clerk of the Crown,

being called upon to explain why no fees wore receiv-

ed in Term or out of Term, from the lOtli September,

1S50, when the Act 13 and U Vic, chap. 37 was on-

acted, funding the fees of the said iiHice, up to the 1st

April, 185t), as appears by tlie books kept in that

office, entered in a memorandum of books produced

J?t'f(,re the CdmniiHsiunors. on tbft 14th March. 1K(W.

Account Current Book with tho Provincial tioTcrn-

ment, from 10th September, 1850, to 31st December,

IBtil.

Istly. For writ* ofHabeas Corpus.
2ndly. Recognizances.

3rdly; For Subpoenas.

4rthly. Copies of Papers.

5thly. For Certiorari.

Mr. Delisle's answer.--" Considering that this ques-
" tion of the Commissioners is predicated upon tho as-
" sumption that fees were received and not accounted
" for to Government, virtually embodies a charge of
" embezzlement, I desire to record my solemn protect
" against the course pursued by tho Commissioners in
" interrogatingme in relation thereto, but as I feel that
" my character has been most unjustly and injuriously

"assailed, I waive all fonnality and will give tho
" fullest information in my iwwer."

" Speaking on my own behalf, I beg to say that, at
" the period referred to, and subsequently, so long as
" I continued to hold the Office of Clerk of tho Crown,
" Mr. Charles E. Schiller acted as my Deputy, and in

" that capacity collected all fec! and monies received
" in the department, and this duty he invariably per-
" formed.

"I paid over to the Government everyt*.ing Mr.
" Schiller accounted to me for, and having every con-
" fidence in his honesty and integrity, I never had
" any reason to doubt for one moment, that his ac-
" counts were not faithful and correct.

" If in any ca«e no fees were collected on any such
" proceedings, Mr. Schiller is in a position, I have no
" doubt, to give a satisfactory explanation of it, for

"instance that the Judges had sanctioned it by a
" verbal order given to him to that effect on several
" occasions.

" Having under the law, the power of naming a
" Deputy tho Commissioners will readily under-
" stand that the minor details of the Department,
" such as collecting the fees, would fonn a part of the
" duty of such Deputy, as well in cases of Habeas
" Corpus, where he always attended upon tlio Judges,
" as in tho less important matters of recognizances,
" subpa-nas, Ac, Jcc, and tho Commissioners will not
" therefore, I hope, consider it evidence of any inten-
" tion on my part to withhold information if I refer

"them for more ainiilo explanations to Mr. Schiller

"himself, whose persimal knowledge of those matters

"will enable him to speak with greater precision ia

"relation to them."

Mr. Schiller's answer to the intcrrogaturies pro-

posed by tho Commissioners on tho iSrd instant.

" I desire, most respectfully to reconl my protest

" against tho course pursu d by the Commissioners of

"submitting questions to mo, whicli in reality, im-
" pcirt an accusation ni embezzlement. The Commis-
" sinners hiiviiig no authority so to do, and moreover

"it being contrary to all principles of law, that a

"party accused should bo so interrogated. But as I
" feel conscious of my own innocence of having com-
" mitted any crime, I make tho following explana*
" tions.

" During tho period referred to, I acted as Deputy
' Clerk of the Crown, and Mr. Delislo confl<lcd to me,
" as part of my duty as such Deputy, the collection of

"fees and monies paid into tho Department. This
" was attended to exclusively by me, and when tho

" time arrived for accounting to Oovernment I would

"furnish a statement to Mr. Delislo, and all the

" monies included in such statement were transmit-

" ted by Mr. Delisle to tiovernment. No fees, what-
" ever, were ever improperly detained by mo, and al-

" though it may appear that some writs of Habeas
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"Corpus wore issuod, it is necessary I should state

"no fees were collected, and therefore not accounted

"for, arising from various causes and amongst others,

"for example, I could mention the following :--

"1st. In cases of Habeas Corpus, the Judge would
" sometimes give me a verbal order not to charge fees

" from some circumstances in the case which seemed
" to him proper that ho should so order.

"2nd. In cases of Habeas Carpus the proceedings

"would be prompted by pure motives of charity, and
"it not unfrequently happened that where parties

"were unjustly incarcerated, Mr. McGinn, to whom
"the prisoners' case and circumstances were known
"would solicit some Counsel to apply for tho writ,

" foregoing his own foes on tho return ; the Counsel
" also acting from the same motive of charity to ac-
" complish the release from gaol of a person unjustly

"and illegally committed and too poor to pay the cx-
" pense of obtaining his release. These facts I am
" in a position to establish if necessary. At this dis-

" tance of time it is impossible to speak from mc-
"moryoftho several proceedings adverted to, but I

"may add to the above, that there existed no tariff to

"justify mo in exacting fees.

"Signed, C. E. Shillkh."

[TH.\y.SLATION.]

Charles Valiquette, Bailiff, of the Parish of St.

Jerome, District of Terrebonne, being sworn, eaith--

I am 33 years of age. To thebestof my belief it is 14

years since I have been a Bailiff at St. Jerome afore-

said. I have several times served summonses to wit-

nesses who were to appear at tho Criminal Courts in

Montreal. I served four copies of subprenas in the
cause of Dom. Reg vs. J. Beaudry, for the Court of

Queen's Bench.

It was not I that filled up the returns on the back
of tho subpoenas, and I am unocquointed with the
handwriting of whoever filled tliom up. I have sign-

ed them when they have been filled up. Whenever
I came to Montreal to be paid I brought the said sub-
poenas with me and gave them to Mr. Schiller and
fioiaetimes to Mr. Benjamin Dolisle. Sometimes I

came 15 days and sometimes 8 days and sometimes
later after the service had been made. I sometimes
Bent my subpoenas by the Post or by on opportunity
that offered, and I did not sign my returns ; but when
I came to town to be paid Mr. Schiller or Mr. Benja-
min Delisle filled up my returns and I signed them.
I received these subpoenas from Mr. Schiller by Post,

and I never received but one in Montreal, as fur as

I remember. As it was not I that filled up tho re-

turns, and that Mr. Schiller or Mr. Benjamin Delisle
gave me tho pen and told me to sign the returns, I did
not, in consequence, put down tho mileage for the

distance I had travelled because I was paid at once.

They paid mo according to the distance I had trav-

elled from St. Jerome to the place where I had noti-

fied the witnesses.

I reside in the Villago of St. Jerome. Tho witnesses

in tho cause abovo mentioned, live outside tho Vil-

lage, and the one that resides at tho greatest di.-itanco

is about four leagues from tho Village. In this case

I should receive 3s a league and Is .'id forea.^h service.

In tho case of the Queen vs. Scraphin Chanrctte,

I served four copies ofsubpopnas to witnesses that re-

sided in the Parish of St. .lerome. One of thorn lived

in the Village and the others one or two leagues be-
yond. As far as 1 can remember, it was Mr. Schiller

that filled upmyrctur..- I do not recollect what
WM paid mo, but I ought to hare recen-cd from Mr.

Schiller "a tho league and Is 3d for each scr^-ioe, reck-

oning from the Village of St. Jerome to tho greatest

distance I travelled to serve the subpoenas.

Tho distance from Montreal to tho Village of St.

Jerome is 12 leagues. I served four subpoenas in the

cause of II. M. the Queen vs. Augustin Taillefer, on

witnesses who had to appear before tho above men-
tioned Criminal Court, in October, 1853. Of these four

copies, ono was addressed to mo. I do not remembei
if I was called on as witness in tho said case. Mr.

Schiller gave mo the subpoenas, addressed to Mr.
and Mrs. Grindon, at Montreal, and I served them
on those two persons at Montreal, in tho case of tho

said Taillefer, in October, 1853. Not understanding

English, it may be stated in my returns, that I had
served tho two subpoenas on Mr. and Mrs. Grindon,

at St. .Jerome, for it was not I that wrote that return

on tho subpoena in English. As well as I jan recol-

lect, my father, Emilien Valiquette, Bailiff, was a
witness with me in Montreal. For having served tho

subpoenas in the said case of Taillefer, I should havo
received from Mr. Schiller the sum of Is 3d on each
service and Is mileage.

I know tho signature of my father, Emilien Vali-

quette, Bailiff, of tho Village of St. Jerome, and I seo

his name on the back of the two subpoenas, issued la

the case of II. M. tho Queen vs. Margaret MoUoy, to

summon John Herbert, Bailiff, of St. Jerome, as a
witness before the abovo mentioned Criminal Court«

at Montreal, in March, 1853. This Mr. Herbert must
havo resided at that period in the Village of St.

Jerome. The return was numbered vO in tho afore-

said o«so riast issued on tho 4th March, 1853, and
was returnable on tho 14th of tho same month, and
addressed to John Herbert, is in the handwriting of

Mr. Melchior Provost, Notary, at St. Jerome, and tho

figures, 2s fid, at the end is in the handwriting of my
father. His o.Tpences on the ^er7!co of said

subpoena to Mr. Herbert, in the Village of St.

Jerome, would amount to Is .3d for the service, and Is

for mileage. Tho distance from tho Village of St.

Jerome, to tho Village of St. Sauveur, is 4 leagues,

and from the extreme end of tho i'arish of St. Sau-
veur, it is six or perhaps seven leag les.

Tho distance of the Village of St. Jerome to the ex-

treme end of the Cote St. Marie, is six leagues. Thero
is no Parish of Sto. Marie, but tho place is so called

The distance from tho Village of St. Joromc to tho

Village of the Parish of St. Martin is seven leagues,

and to the Village of Sto. Rose 5 leagues, and to tho

Village of St. Janvier do Blainvillo two leagues.

In 1856 Messas. Melchior Provost, Andre Lavallo,

and Ililaire Choall, Wm. Scott, Jean Baptiste Patrie,

Emelicn Valiquette, Honore Maricr, .Tos. Johannet,

Medard Grignon, Vrancois Vilbon dit Looas, resided

in the Village of S.. Jerome.

Tho subpopnas !'iat I served from time to time on

other parties, for the Criminal Court of Montreal, I

receive! by Pone except once, when I received

them in Montreal, and on another occasion in tho
ciiso ofJohannet, when J. B. Patrio brought them to

mc.

[Translation-. 1

TuKSDAY, 2!ith September, 18fi3.

Emilien Valiquette, bailiff, of the Parish of St.

Jerome, sworn, and saith :--I am 5ti years of age. j

know Mr. Delisle, Mr. Brohaut, and Mr. Srhiller. f

am a bailiff since 1838. I have frequently served

subpoenas on witnesses who liad to api>ear and give

evidence before the Criminal Court of Montreal.
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Those subpoenas were forwarded to mc by tho post
j

to St. Joromo, where I have always resided sinoo 1
|

became a bailiff, and unless I had busmoss that

called mo to Montreal, I sent my returns there
|

through tho Post Office. Sometimes I caused my re-

turns to be written out by my son, somet.raos by Mr.
i

Melchior Prevost, and sometimes by Mr. Sch.llor.

when I happened to be in Montreal attending tho

The* returns were generally in English, and I do

not understand English. When Mr. Schiller sent me

subpoenas,- -and I had occasion to go to Montreal,--

he paid me in his office, and sometimes ho sent me

what was due to mo by the post,

When Mr. Schiller forwarded me subpoenas by

post, he paid me according to the distance I had

travelled from my own house to tho residsncos the

farthest off of the witnesses I had notified. The dis-

tance from the Village of St. Jerome to tte Village of

the Petite Nation is from 22 to 23 leagues, perhaps

ThVdiltanco from the Village of St. Adelle is six

leagues, and to the Village of St. Scholast.aue 4

le^esand one mile. At the Criminal Court Mr.

ScWUer gave me Is. a mile, and Is. 3d. each J.gnif
-

tion. Many of my returns wore written b> Mr. bciui-

ler, and in signing them I did not
"'"/^'^/f

«";„"

my fees were marked on tho returns, fo^ I l*"-* ^^

account in my pocket, and gave them to Mr. Schil-

ler, who retained it. I sometimes served subpanns

at Montreal on witnesses when I had to appear myself

as a witness before the Criminal Court at Montreal.

I was taxed and paid as a witness, and usually re-

ceived $1 a day. In former years Is. 3d. was paid to

Mr Schiller for each account that ho made out
;
but

cfiato years Mr. Schiller has ceased receiving tho

'Ttho ca.«e of II. M. the Queen v,. Margaret Moll oy,

I had my return made out by Mr. Provost. It is dated

at St. Jerome, and I had my fees, which amounted o

2s. 6d., noted thereon. The summons was directed tn

John Herbert, constable, who resided in the Parish of

St. Jerome at tho Cote Doutie, and about 2 leagues

from the village.

When my name was inscribed on one of these sub-

Pflcnas that was sent to mo by tho post, I held mv.oli

duly notified, and proceeded to M<mtreal acoordiimly

as a witness, and was taxed and paid as a witness lor

coming to Montreal, and I brought wifh >ne>"y re-

turn when I carao to town. I have never paid for the

bond I gave in the case of 11. M. the Queen vi. Rc-

nis Herbert d at, in Marcli term, 18.57, at the Crimi-

nal Court, Montreal, nor for that I gave m October,

1857. They never asked me for anything.

Cross-examined by Mr. Schiller.

When I was employed by Mr. Schiller, I have al

ways been well pai.l, and was quite satisfied. It has

wcnrrcd very often that during tho sitting of the Cri-

minal Court, and during the progress of a ease, that

Mr. Schiller would send mo in great hasto late in tho

evening to servo summonses for witnesses in the coun-

try ; and on those occasions Mr. Schiller recompensed

me over and above what my fees entitled mo to, ns I

had to travel by night over very bad roads. My in-

structions were, on these occasions, to bring back

the witnesses myself, who were reiiuirod to give evi-

dence the next day.

Edward Carter, Esquire, of Montreal, Queen s

f,„,,„.(,l.sworn> saith^-Thave frequently made ap-

plicationB during th« course of my prftotice at tlie

b„.«te,
'"=''<".;''«-''"'*°^''t"b'

discharge prisoners, or their liberation on bail by

moans of Habeas Corpus. In many instances I was

successful. .^

In many cases cither myseU or my client would

I ;iy for the writ, and in other cases nothing was paid.

^','hen anything was paid, it was paid to the Deputy

Clerk of the Crown, Mr. Schiller. I think it was 11a.

8d. for the writ, and the return was paid to the

piolor, and I think it was 12s. 6d. I have frequently

Seen the fee paid over to him when he brought up tho

prisoner. When the party was admitted to bail m
oases of misdemeanor, tho total amount of foos P«,,a

was £1 9s. 2d., to the best of my knowledge. I thinK

there was something paid to the constable for tU©

service of tho writ upon the gaoler. I have examinea

tho several records placed before me, in the severftl

cases ot Clement Chagnon; Levi r-Donmoro Lind-

say, Little ct al ; Jos. Neil, Robert Ross, Michael

Dunn, J. B. Doschambault, and Jos. Neil, the, latter

of 2nd July, 1859; and I declare that I find that the.

petitions for writs of Habeas Corpus in those cases,

were cither prepared in my own hand-wnting or

signed by me as the Attorney for tho applicant. And

being asked whether I am aware that any fees wcr»

,.,id in those cases, and to whom, I declare that at

this distance oftimo it is impossible for ™.tostato

fium memory whether any fees wore paid in thoso

cases or not. I never in practice kept any record m
ray office ia the shape of a eash-book of Crimmal pro-

ceedings, and for this reason that I acted upon ttu»

rule, as far as possible, of being paid before-hand,

and, therefore, kept no account with ptr*.ics incar-

cerated ; or when not paid, I a^ted gratuitously la

obtaining the liberation of the parties, y^hich some-

times happened, owing to the indigent circumstances

oftho parties known to me, or acting upon the sug-

gestion of others, who, from motifes of charity, were

desirous of obtaining the liberation of parties incar-

oeratod. In such cases no fees were exacted at all.

Being asked whether I am aware that a foo «f 5s.

for recognizance given in open Court J"""*-' '^«^

course of my practice, I answer that I have somebnies

seen Ss. paid for a recognizance taken in opon Court

in cases of misdemeanor. I am not aware that sucli

foes were paid in cases of felony. On the contrary, I

f,oquently observed parties giving
J«<=<«^'f

"<;«^;°

ea.-es of felony, without paying any fees Tiie « fees

wcrop.aidtothe Deputy, Mr. Schiller, Deputj Clerk

(if tho Crown.

WKDN-rSDAY, 30th September, 1S63.

John Kennedy Elliott, Esq., Advocate, sworn, savth:

I have been in practice since tho Is March, IfeS.

since which time I have had ^occasion to make appU-

cation for Habeas Corpus in the case of the
Q; ,^°

*''

Samuel Butterworth, and tho Queen vs. Arch. >aia

Young, who was then imprisoned for assault, witU

intent to murder ; and Butterworth for selling liquori

without a licence. Both parties were discharged on

ray application. There were fees paid in these case,

to tho Deputy Clerk of the Crown either by mc or nay

client. One case was in 1859, and tho otlier in ISW

The said money was paid in the Court House. I do

not recollect what was the amount I pwd, but I know

there was sc«nething paid in each case. Young h-.d

been committed lor a felony, but was afterwards in-

dioted lor a misdemeanor only.
_

I may have paid for the said bond along with other

foes for Habeas Corpus, but I paid no separate foo

tur bail. • —

ll.
1

'S

w

i
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Cross-examined by Mr. Sehillcr.

I know that Mr. Schiller was in the habit of collect-

5ng the Gaoler's and Constable's foes in cases of
Habeas Corpus, but in the case of Young, above re-

ferred to, I am positive that Mr. Schiller was paid
fees for the Habeas Corpus, from the fact that
he remarked there was a, difference in the fees for

Habeas Corpus, in a case of misdemeanour, to that in

a case of felony. He stated that the fee was higher
in a case of misdemeanour than in a case of felony.

[translation.]

Louis Bollanger, Esq., Advocate, of the City cf
Montreal, sworn, saith--It will be eleven years on
the 8th of October next, that I have practised as an
Advocate in the City of Montreal. I am 38 years of
age. I presented a petition on the 15th November.
1861, to obtain a writ of Habeas Corpus on the part of
Joseph Chartrand, farmer, of the Parish of Ste.
Warthe, who was incarcerated in the common gaol,
in the City of Montreal, who was accused in the war-
rant for his arrest, as follows :-" Of having hid, or
received about nine or ten bushels of Wheat, belong-
ing to L. Adam, Esq., Notary Public, of the Parish
of St. Ignaec du Coteau du Lac, valued at about ?9 to

$10, in the said Parish of Ste. Marthe, in the said
County, in the said District, on or about the 12th of
March last, past." And this petition having been
granted, the writ (if Habeas Corpus was issued, and
the said Joseph Chartrand was discharged on bail.

The brother of the said Joseph Chartrand, who was
cne of his securities, furnishad the money, and in my
presence, paid it over to Mr. Schiller, but I cannot
lecollect the amount so paid to that gentleman-
I did not make any entry in my books of what wau

jiaid at the time, as^ made no entry in my books us
I made my client pay the amount.
Mr. Schiller informed me of the amount that had

to be paid, but I cannot recollect how much the
amount was. It was there ond then that Mr. Schillor.
received the money in presence of the said Joseph
Chartrand and his securities.

Cross-examined by Mr. Schiller.

The amount thus paid should have included all fcos

duo to tlie Gaoler and Constable, and to all other pur-
Eons concerned in the execution of the writ, but T

cannot say whether the money so paid included the
•writof Habeas Corpus. I did not ask Jlr. Schiller
how that money was to! be distributed nor to whom it

should be paid.

[translation.]

Joseph Maximo Loranger, Esq., Advocate, of the
City of Montreal, .sworn, saith--I am 21) years of at-'e.

1 have i)raetised as an Advocate in Montreal siiicc

1854. I'wo apjilications for writs of Habeas Corjiu.^i

arc now shewn me, in the cases of H. M. the Quoin
TS. Sophie St. Marie et n(, and Joseph Savard '/ <tl.

and I perceive that these applicatians were made by
Messrs. Loranger A Brothers. Advocates, of which I
was an associate. It is L. Oncsimo Loranger, one of
my partners, who is at iircsont indisposed, who pre-
sented these applicatians, which were granted.

I have referred to my books of accounts, and I per-
ceive that on tho 12th of December, 185i), there wit.s

in the cash book two entries, the first as follows :--

"Received from Savard, on account of writof Habeas
Corpus X3

; paid and expended for Habeas Corpus,
^2 9fl 9d," withoutitsbeingstatedto whomorwhere-
fore

I have very frequently made applications for a writ
of Habeas Corpus, and I recollect well that money

wiw paid in the Office of the Clerk of the Crown, to
Mr. Schiller, but I cannot say how much I waa in
the habit of paying.

I have referred to our cash book aa regards the af-
fair of Sto. Marie, on the said 13th Feb., 1861. I seo
that the two following entries are in my brother's hand-
writing : -"Kecoived for Habeas Corpus, from Madam
Dubtf £\ 15s ; paid for Habeas Corpus in the same
ease XI 15s

.
I see by these that Sophie Ste . Marie is

inscribed, wife of Ambroise Dub<. I have no per-
.sonal knowledge of such application. I was in Europa
at the time.

Thomas Patton, of the City of Montreal, Merchant,
sworn, saith-I am 40 years of ago. I have lived in
Montreal for about 17 years. In the raontli of Nov.,
ls.5,% being oecused of having participated in a riot
and assault, I went to the Court House, at Montreal,
where I was ordered to furnish bail to stand my trial
for said offence. The Court was in Session, and I
then and there gave bail in open Court, and remem-
ber that I paid something to Mr. Schiller for said
bail. I do not remember whether it was 5s or lOs that
I paid. Edward Hanly and Daniel Kcrny, were my
bail upon said occasion. This was in the ease of tho
Queen vs. Garret Barry, et al. I only gave bail onco
to my knowledge as above stated. I was acquitted
on tho charge.

Adolpho Bissonette, Joint High Constable for tho
District of Montreal, having appeared this day beforo
the Commissioners, in obedience to a subpoena. Duces-
Tecum, served upon him and Benjamin Delisle, Esq.,
.loint High Constable for the said District, declares aa
follows :

—
l.st. That he cannot produce a list ofcases of all mis-
demeanours out of Session, charged against tho Gov-
ernment for the years 1847, '48, '4'J, '5U, '51, '52, '33, '54,

'.», and '56, not being then Joint High Constable. I
never charged anything to a..vernment, and tho said
papers in my Office, and tho books in which Mr. Ben-
jamin Delislo made such charges were private books,
and were taken away from tho oiiice about 15 days
iipo by Mr. Henry Delisle, who is a Clerk in our Office,
I did not oppose it because L had no claim upon them
a.i I considered.

I have no original subpoenas issued before tha
Court of Quarter Sessions in Montreal, during tho
yours ISol, '52, '53. '.M, '.")5, '50, '57, '58, and '5'.). Mr.
Benjamin Delisle has all the impors. I have none of
tlioin. They are not in tho Head Constable's Office,
hiiving been taken away by Mr. Henry Delislo, by his
lather's orders, Mr. Bonjauiin Deli.«le, ten or twelvo
(lays ago. for the purpose, as ho told mo, of putting
them in order.

I did not oppo.ao the removal of those subiwnas be-
cause it was in the Court time, and I had no time to
look over those papers to put them in order. I can-
not produce the original receipts relating to a certain
quantity of stolen silks, taken from the Store of
Messrs. Benjamin Brothers, in lsr)8, in the case of tho
" Queen vs. Emily Philcr and Joseph Mendle," but ho
can produce a receipt which has been given a few
day.s ago to Mr. Henry Delisle, a Clerk in our Office,

by a Mr. Fifh. I cannot suy that a receipt for such
stolen Silks was in our Office before, fot I never saw
if. That ho has already exhibited stolen monies from
a man named White in tho case of tho Queen vs.

Falvin, Bridget Price, et rl. I got that money from
Mr. Buiijumiu Delislo, on tlio 23rd or 24th January
last, when wo tf)ok stock in tlie Vault of stolen goods.
The same identical money was handed by ma ia
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I860, whenlwasSub-Chiofof Police to Mr. Benja-

min Delisle, HUch Constable.

Thursday, lit October, 1863.

Godfrey Laflamme, Esq., Advocate of Montreal,

gaith : - 1 am 32 years of Ofse. I have been practising

as an Advocate since 1852, 1 believe.

I remember only one application for Habeas Cor

pu?, which waa made in our own office, that is, the

office of Messrs, R. and Q. Laflamme, Advocates at

Montreal, on the part of one Maurice Boisvort, men-

tioned in the said writ of Habeas Corpus as being of

the Parish of St. Louis, in the County of Terrebonne,

on the charge of neglecting his duty as overseer of

roads and bridges, and in not having the front roods

under his jurisdiction kept in proper rapair, for which

ho was convicted to pay a penalty, and in default of

payment, was imprisoned in the common Gaol of the

district of Montreal.

The application was presented by my brother and

partner, Rodolphe Laflamme, Esq., and was granted,

and the said Maurice Boisvert liberated and dis-

charged, the committment having been declared in-

sufficient in law, as appears by the order of the Judge

of 2nd March, 1855.

I did not pay anything myself for this w it of Ha-

beas Corpus. There is an entry in our books, by

which it appears that the sura of £1 10s. Od. is charged

to the said Maurice Boisvert, as having been paid to

obtainthe writ in question. Aftor the said Maurice

Boiivert was liberated, wo took an action of dama-

ges against John Hale, Esq-, JP-, who had commit-

ted said Maurice Boisvert to gaol. In order to prove

the disbursements made by us in obtaining the suit,

Mr. Stliiller was examined as a witness in the suit

for damages, and his deposition w^ '.aken down in

writing.

In that deposition Mr. Schiller stated that it was

Boisvert or his lawyer who had paid the fees on the

said Habeas Corpus, which he made up at .£1 Cs. 8d.,

as having been paid. The said sum being made up

by him in his said deposition as follows :--lls. 8d. for

writ; 2s. Od. for service of same ; and 12s. 6d. to the

Gaoler for his return. The date of Mr. SchilUr's

deposition is 1st June, 1851). The date of the second

writ of Habeas Corpus is the 2nd March, 1855, and

the writ is signed by Mr. Schiller as Deputy Clerk

of the Crown.

Friday, 2nd October, 18(i3.

Alexander Cross, Esq., Advocate, aworn, saith ;—

I am 40 years of age. I have been practising as an

Attorney in Montreal for about 18 years. The firm

of Cross and Bancroft. Advocates, of which I was one

of the partners, acted for Thos- U- Johnson when in-

dicted before the Quarter Sessions at Montreal for

misdemeanor, in 1850. There was a writ of Certior-

ari taken out to remove the prosocutioi' to the Court

of Queen's Bench, (Crown Side.) Montreal. I could

not have recollected that the said writ viae returned

without reference to the Register of proceedings of

the Court of Queer ' i Bench, Crown Side, at Montreal,

page Om. To the best of my recollection, the pro-

ceedings were compromised, and the case was drop-

ped. The said writ of Certiorari appears to have been

returned on the Uth October, 1856. A recognizance

was given by Mr. Johnson before Judge Aylwin at

Montreal, on the 25th June, 1850, to appear before the

Court of Queen's Bench, and upon the removal of the

proceedings before that Court by writ of Certiorari.

Mr. Bancroft had the general charge of the disburse-

ments in our office. I believe there was gomething

paid for the writ, recognizance and return. I charged

£1 Is. 8d. in our bill of costs as a disbursement for

the writ of certiorari, recognizance and return, which

writ, recognizance and return are now exhibited to

me.
Francis Cassidy, Esq., Advocate, Queen's Counsel

of Montreal, sworn, saith :—I am aged about 34 years.

I have been practicing as a Lawyer in Montreal

since August, 1845.

During my practicing as such, I have several times

presented applications for writs of Habeas Corpus on

the part of diff"erent individuals confined in the Com-

mon Gaol of the District of Montreal. I have pre-

sented petitions for Habea' Corpus on the part of one

Michel Troye dit Lafranchiso, on the 5th December,

1850; and of John Ingram, on the 28th July, 1858.

In the case of Troye dit Lafranchise, the Writ of

Habeas Corpus was granted by Sir L. U. Lafontaine,

Baronet, Chief Justice of the Court of Queen's

Bench, on the 5th day of December, 1856, and tha

said Troye dit Lafranchise on giving good and suffi-

cient bail to answer, according to law. The said La-

franchise was well able to pay, and my impression is

that either he or I paid the fee, but I do not recoUeci,

it. Sometimes I paid the fee myself, and sometimes

it was the prisoner when liberated, and it was paid

to Mr. Schiller, when paid.

The Writ of Habeas Corpus in this caso of John

Ingram was granted on the 31st July, 1858, and under

the peculiar circumstances of the case, all the pro-

ceedings on that Writ were made through charity, on

the part of the various officers to whom fees wera

payable, including my own services. As to Writs of

Habeas Corpus, tliey were not so often granted free

ofchargeasbillsof indictment in the Quarter Ses-

sions. During the course of my practice there may

have been one or two more cases of Habeas Corpus

granted in like manner for charity.

In the case of " the Queen vs. Charles Gcndreau tha

younger, tlie petition for Habeas Corpus is dated tlio

i ith May, 1854, and is signed by Messrs. Moreau, L«-

Blanc and Cassidy, Advocates. Itwas Mr. LeBlanc,

Advocate, who drew the petition and appeared before

the Judge to obtain the granting of the Writ.

The Writ of Habeas Corpus was granted, and the

said Gendreau was liberated on bail.

I see in our Books of Accounts on the date 19th

May, 18.")4, which goes on to say that XI i,!s. Sd- was

paid on that divy for a Writ of Habeas Corpus, tha

entry is made in the hand-writing of Mr. LeBlanc,

my partner. I have no personal knowledge of such

payment.

In the case of the Queen vn. Felix Labelle, the pe-

tition was drawn up by myself and signed Messrs.

LeBlanc & Cassidy, and presented to the Judge, and

theWritwasgiantedon the 20th July, 1855, and tha

prisoner was admitted to bail on the following day.

I find nothing in my account books showmg that any

thing was paid by me in tliat case for fees.

In the caso of the Queen vi- Bernard Gannon, on

the '"'th August, 1S50. a Writ of Habeas Corpus was

granted, and I acted as Counsel, and the prisoner

was aiimitted to bail on that day. In this case, also,

I do not find any entry in our books showing that any

thing was paid for fees ; but, as I stated before,

Bomctimes thorc. f<-os wore paid by the prisoner him-

self. I never enquired, nor was it ever mentioned b»

the officer of the Court to me, that there was any dU-
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tinction between cmos of felony and misJomeftnor,

as to the payment of foes on Writs of Habeas Corpus.

There were different instances where the amount
Trus not the same- I find in our Cash Book, under
date 23rd July, 1856, two entries in the hand-writing

of my partner, Mr. LoBIano; the fir.st is as follows:

" Payt! pour Habeas Corpus 17s. Od." The second
•Pour Habeas Corpus Lariviero, jE2 6s. 8d. I fiivo

this item as I find it in our books, but it must in-

clude the Bailiff, the Gaoler, and the Clerk's fees ; it

maj- also include the payment of carters, and to go to

the Qaol.

I (lid not always pay cash at the time writs wore
obtained, but as I had other business in the Court, I

used to settle now and then with Mr. Schiller.

Many a time I applied for Bills of Indictment in

private prosecutions, and obtained them without
charge, as the parties were poor.

I do not recollect ever paying anything for indict-

ments which I presented in the Court of Quarter Ses-
sion.«.

I remember that I required, in three or four in-

stances, of Mr. Schiller, when he was to be paid for

renewing recognizances, he used to mention the

amount, but I do not recollect how much it was, nor
did I see any money paid.

Bernard Devlin, Esq., Advocate, of Montreal,

sworn, eaith : I ora 39 years of age. I have prac-

ticed as an Advocate in Montreal for about Iti

years, during which time I have had u. good deal to

do in the Criminal Court, and frequently made ap-

plication for Writs of Habeas Corpus, on behalf of

parties imprisoned. Having examined the petition

of Edward Cleary et al, now shown to me, and pur-

porting to have been filed on the 30th November,
1852, for a Writ of Habeas Corpus, and which I per-

ceive was granted on the same day and the convic-

tion in said case quashed. I see- that I acted as

Counsel for the prisoner. I have had several Ha-
beas Corpus, on some of which I paid fees, and on

others I have not. I mean the Gaoler's foes and
Constable's fee, which was, I believe, about 5?. In
cases of felony, I know of no case at all where fees

were charged or paid except the Gaoler's and Con-

stable's fees. I i)creeive by the records now shown
me that I acted as Counsel upon applications for Ha-
beas Corpus in the following cases, viz. :—"The
Queen u*. Patrick McCaffrey ; the Queen vs. Francis

Burns, in 1853 ; the Queen vs. Sarah Brown, nimt
McFarlane; the Queen vn. Thomaa O'Neill, in 1854

;

the Queen t)«. James Vaughan, in 1855 ; the Queen
v$. John White, in 1856." Some of which arc for

charges of felony, and others for misdemeanors, and
I have no recollection of having paid in any of these

cases more than the Gaoler and the Constable's fees

;

126. (id., I think, was the foe for the Gaoler, and the

Constable's fee wa8 2s. Gd- These fees wore paid to

Mr. Schiller for the Gaoler and Constable- When
Mr. McGinn was present, I have seen Mr. Scliiller

hand him over his fee, but sometimes he was not

present, and sometimes these fees were not paid at

the time of granting the writ. I know of no case in

which the prisoner paid.

(,1. When you were obtaining Writs of Habeas
Corpus in the foregoing and other similar cases, did

ou or did you not understand that oiihor you or

your client would be called upon to pay something
for the Writ itself, over and above the Gaoler and
Constable's fee.s ?

I cever so understood it, nor was it ever asked of

me, nor from any of ray clients to ray knowledge, but
in cases of misdemeanor I think the charge was
.£l3s.4d. That, I think, embraced all the charges
except the Constable's fee, which I believe was 28.

•)d. Where I have acted for the private prosecutor

in the Court of Quarter Ses.tiong for many years past,

I have paid nothing for the Bills of Indictment.

I am aware that in cases of renewing or giving bail

in open Court, in eases of misdemeanor, it has been
the practice of Mr. Schiller to receive a fee of 58.

for tho bail bond, but there are instances in which no
fees wore charged in case of indigent persons.

In explanation of matters which are not herein

spoken of by me with certainty, I would add that I
kept no record of my disbursements in criminal cases,

inasmuch as I had no partner in this branch of my
practice.

Mo.NDAT, 5th October, 1863.

Bernard Devlin, Esq., Advocate, re-appears and
continues his evidence

:

Witness being asked whether he has any sugges-

tion to make respecting tho organization of tho offices

of tho Clerks of the Crown and of the Peace, states

as follows, viz. :

It is my opinion, founded upon several years' ex-
perience, that the Police Department should be de-

tached altogether from the office of the Clerk of tho

Peace, and that tho Police Magistrate should confine

his attention exclusively to the duties of that de-
partment ; and also that the monies received therein

should be accounted for to tho proper authorities di-

rectly from that department. As I understand its

management now and for years past, monies are re-

ceived by tho Clerks in that establishment,—that is,

in the Police dei)artment—and subsequently paid
over to the Clerks of the Peace, thereby affording

that officer no certain guarantee, from personal ob-
servation, of tho correctness of tho receipts of tho

office, presented to him by tho various Clerks in that
office.

My opinion, also, is that stolen property should re-

main in the custody of the High Constable, from tho

time of its reception up to the time of its delivery to

the owner, or until disposed of by judicial authority.

With respect to tho office of the Clerk of the Peace,

my opinion is that the duties of the office will be bet-

ter performed by entrusting them to a single indi-

vidual than to two persons as joint Clerks, as is now
the case. My reason for this opinion is, that tho

a'nount of business done does not, according to my
views, require the time and attention of two Clerks

of the Peace ; and for this further reason, that if in

former years, when the criminal business of the Dis-

trict of Montreal embraced all the new Districts into

which it has boon subdivided, two persons were ca-

pable of performing the duties of the office, it is mani-
fest that now, when it is reduced by such a subdi-

vision, one officer, with a competent deputy, ought to

perform all the duties appertaining to such office.

I desire further to add, that I have known Mr.
Schiller for about sixteen years intimately ; that I

have had several pecuniary transactions with him,

arising from my practice before the Courts, in which

he received monies for mo, and I confidently declare

that I have never known him to have erred in any

single instance in his dealings with mo in these mat-

ters.

I havo always found him scrupulously exact and
hiincst, and I Kolio.vn T riprc..^? tho opinion of STjry

member of tho profession, when I say that ho has

a



so-

ever been most officiont, remarkably so, in tlie dis-

charge of his duties, and at the same time extrc.nuly

courteous to those with whom he was brought in con-

tact in the management of liis office •

Cross-examined by Mr. Breha«t:-My o,.inion la,

M I have already stated, that one Clork of the Peace

and a Deputy is amply sufficient to discharge offi-

cicntly all the duties which now devolve on that of-

ficer, circumscribed as it is by the numerous Districts

of recent creation-

TmiESDAY, 8th October, 1863

.

Mr Lafrenaye intimated that the Commissioners had

nothing further to examine, and desired Uiat wo

should appoint such a day as would suit us to enter on

our defence. After some conversation, it wa« agreed

that we should enter en our defence on Thursday, the

15th instant, at eleven o'clock A.M., to which time

the Commissioners adjourned.
, , ,. „

Mr. Brehaut applied to be informed by the Com-

missioners as to the points or charges on which the

Commissioners expected evidence to be adduced.-

The Commissioners declined to give the information.

TuuESDAY, 15th October, 18R3.

Mr. Delisle rcquesU to bo furnished Subpoenas for

the following witnesses :—

The Ilonble. Charles Mondelot,

The Ilonble. Wm. Badgley,

The Ilonble. Samuel Cornwallis Monk,

Francis Q. Johnson, Esq.,

Chs. Joseph Coursol, Esq.,

Henry Judah, Esq.,

The Honblo. Thos. Gushing Aylwin.

The Ilonble. Charles Mondelct, Assistant Justice

oftho Court of Queen's Bench, M.L.C., of Montreal,

sworn.—61 years.

Produced by Mr. Delislo.
. , , •

•Would you have the kindness to state for how

many years you have been engaged in the practice

and administration of criminal justice in this Pro-

vince as an Advocate, Judge of the Circuit Court,

and Judge of the Court of Queen's Bench?

A I have practiced at the Bar 19 years, from the

commencement of 1823 to the end of 1841, and from

the commencement of 1842 to the end of 1843. I ad-

ministered justice as District Judge in the Districts of

Terrebonne, L'Assomption and Berthier ; and from

the commencement of 1844, or latter part of 1843, to

the end of 1840, as Circuit Judge for the Lower Pro-

vince, and specially in the District of Montreal
;
and

from the end of 1840 to the month of June, 1850,

1

ndrainistcred justice in the Superior Court for Lower

Canada in Uie District of Montreal. In June, 1850,

1

took my seat in the Court of Queen's Bench as As-

sistant Judge thereof, and am still administering

justice in that capacity.

Whilst at the Bar, I was engaged in a considerable

practice in tho different Criminal Courts.

During tho six years of my tenure of the office of

Circuit Judge, and since my apppointmcnt to tho

Court of Queen's Bench, I have been considerably

engaged in presiding both over the Court of Quarter

Sessions and Queen's Bench in Criminal Sessions and

Terms respectively.

Q. In your experience, will you plcaso state

whether you consider it feasible or practicable that

the Clerk of tho Pence slioulU be tho custodian of

ftolen goods, and at the same time entrusted with the

prosecution of offenders before tho Court of Quarter

Sessions ; and whether in practice it is not necessary

that tho custody of.suoh goods should be vested in

tho High Constable, as being the proper officer to

produce such goods in Court whenever required ?

A.--It would not only be indecorous in tho Clork of

the Peace, acting both in the keeping and the produc-

ing in Court of the stolen goods, it would also bo im-

practicable, at least in such a District as Montreal,

where there is so much Criminal business. I believe

it to have been tho constant practice for the Clerk of

tho Peace to conduct tho Criminal business before tho

Court of Quarter Sessions, and it will at onoo bo sug-

gested to any one's sense af propriety and knowledge

ofregulor and safe administration of Criminal Jus-

tice, that that functionary neither could nor should bo

transformed into a witness, go for, or cause to bo

brought into Court stolen goods, which he should not

allow to go out of his possession, and then stand in

tho witness box and bo interrogated as such, touching

the coining into his possession, his safe keeping there-

of, and his producing into Court the stolon goods, and

all that upon self-examination of himself, by himself-

I presumo that this impracticable course, which would

have to bo resorted to in the given case, may account

for the fact of tho Provincial Statute 6, William 4,

Chapter 5, not having been carried out in the Criminal

Courts, in the District of Montreal, for years, so far as

known.

The above specially applies to tho Court of Quarter

Sessions. In tlie Court of Queen's Bench the above

remarks would apply more forcibly in one respect, so

far as propriety is concerned, where th« Clerk of tho

Crown, is also Clerk of the Peace, subjected to the in-

decorous, and, I may say, improper course which I

have referred to in the foregoing part of my deposi-

tion. . , ^ ,

<?."In practice, has not tho custody of the stolen

goods always been vested in the High Constable, and

has not his uroduction of them before tho Court's of

Queen's Bench and Quarter Sessions, met with tho

approval of the Judge's of those CourU?

A -I cannot positively say as to other Judges, but

as far as my own experience goes I can state that I

have never known of any difficulty about it, and I be-

lieve it to have boon tho constant practice, both in tho

Queen's Bench and the Court of Quarter Sessions

.

C.-Did you ever hear of any complaint thatsueU

gomls were withhold from their owners ?

^.-No, I never did to my recollection.

(?.-Would you have the kindness to state your

opinion as to tho general management of tho Criminal

business of this District, by Mr. Delislo, during his

tenure of office as Clerk of tho Crown, and Clerk ot

tho Peace?
.

A -In the Court of Quarter Sessions, when I was

at the bar, and when I was a Circuit Judge, Mr. De-

lisle conducted the Criminal business of the Court

with remarkable intelliKcnco, energy, zeal, and suc-

ce«s ; and I have no hesitation in adding that, trom

my personal knowledge, it is my opinion that Mr.

Delislo was better qualiHed for. and more ethciently

conducted the business for tho Crown, than some At-

tornics General wo have had the misfortune to havo

in this country, and others who may have assumed

the responsible duty of doing what they never woro

brought up to, or had any qualiflcation to perform.

The witness is cross-examined by the Commission-

ers

O...When you havo siated above that the Provin-
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cial Statute (5, William 4, Chap. 5, had not been car-
ried out in tho Criminal Courts, in the District of
Montreal, for years, ?o far as you know, are you un-
derstood to say that tho (i, Wil. 4, Chap. 5, does not
oblige tho Clork of tho Peace to keep a record of the
stolen goods, as therein provided for, and to bo tho
icsponsiblo person towards tho Court, when orders are
given, by the Courts, for tho restitution of such
goods to their respective owners, or for the sale of tho
unclaimed stolen goods, at the ditferont periods indi-
cated by that law, without reference to tho party who
should produce them, in open Court, at trials ?
^•-I hiiye not expressed, nor should I express, any

extrajudicial opinion on tlie above mentioned Sta-
tute, which speaks for itself. I have, as I should,
confined myself to what I have stated would bo au in-
decorous, improi)cr, and impracticable course, and
what had been done for years, so far as my own i)er-
*onal experience goes.

C^.-Aro we to understand that your observations
only apply to the production of such goods at trials ?
A.-My obser\-ations, as a matter of course, extend

no further, nor should be construed to apply to any
other circumstances or transactions, but those which
have come to, and are within the range of my own
personal knowledge and experience.
Q.-To whom, in practice, were the orders of tho

Courts given for the restitution of stolen goods to
their owners ?

A.-ln the Court of Quarter Sessions, over which I
presided, in my turn, during my tenure of tho Circuit
Judgeship, I cannot call to my recollection that I was
ever applied to, or that I ever gave any. Since I
have been in tho Court of Queen's Bench I am n(,t
aware that I ever gave any formal order touching tlie
matter enquired of me.
Examined by Mr. Schiller

:

O.-Would you liavo the kindness to state from
your own personal observation, your opinion of tlic
manner in which Mr. Schiller discharged his duticH
as Deputy Clerk of the Crown, Deputy Clerk of the
Peace, and Superintendent of Crown Witnesi^es?
^.-I can only speak as to what came under my

own eye and personal oI)!-crvation in Court, having
had no opportunity of obscning tho manner in which
Mr. Schiller discharged his duties in tho office. MMth
respect to his conduct of such business in Court, and
in immediate connection with the business of tho
Court, both in the Quarter Sessions, and in tho
Queen's Bench, it has .appeared to me that tho intelli-
gence, zeal, and cllioiency with which he discharged
tho duties pertaining to tho Oflices <.f Do])uty Clerk
of the Crown, Deputy Clerk of the Pciice, anil Super-
intendent of Crown Witnesses, could not be surpassed
by any one

;
and my reascm for unequivocally ex-

press,in? that opinion is. that in those Dep.artment--
as well as in others of a similar nature, the full and
satisfactory discharge of such duties requires long
training and exi)erience.

Examined by Mr. Delisle :

The Honorable Samuel Cornwallis Monk, Assistant
Judge of the Superior Court, Montreal, sworn.-Aged

e---Wou!d you have the kindness to state for how
many years you have been engaged in tho practice
and administration of Criminal Justice in the District
of Montreal, as an Advocate, Queen's Counsel, and
Assistant Judge of the Superior Court ?
^.-I prosecuted on the part of tha Crown at Mon-

treal between two ^ud tiiref y«ars in tho Court of
Quesn'i Bench.

C—In your experience will you please state whe-
ther you consider it |)racticable that the Clork of the
Peafco, who is entrusted with the iironecution of of-
fenders in tho Court of Qimrter Sessions, should bo
tho cufltMian of stolen goods, and whether, in prac-
tice, that duty has not always been performed by tho
High Constable, and if you consider that officer tho
proper person upon whom that duty should devolve 'f

^."I do not think it either practicable or expedi-
ent that ho should be tho custodian of stolen goods,
and this applies as well to goods having this charac-
ter coming before tho Quarter Sessions or the Queen's
Bench. Tho Clerk of tho Peace prosecuting in tho
Quarter Sessions, on the behalf oftho Crown, it would
not be at all practicable that ho should produco
stolen articles and identify them before tho tribunal
where he prosecutes.

It is obvious that such a practice could not bo car-
ried out. Although this practice would not be equally
difficult in the Queen's Bench, yet acting as Clork of
the Court, it would be in tho highest degree inoon-
yenient that he should bo called upon to produco and
identify stolen articles during the progress of a trial
as is always the case.

So far as my experience extends I can say positive-
ly tliat tho High Constable has, always had tho
charge of property stolen, or supposed to be stolen.
I have invariably called upon him as the person in
possession of this description of goods to produce and
identify the same before the Court, which ho has in-
viiriiibly done, when in his possession.

I am also aware as a general rule, to which I know
no exception, that these goods were on all occasions
delivered to tho High Constable, for safe keeping, I
believe that such goods were always given to tho
iligli Constable by the seizing officer, or by the party
who produced them.

I have in many instnnees given orders to tho High
Constable to deliver those goods after trial to owners.
I am dearly of opinion that the High Constable is tho
proiier officer to have cliarso of these goods, though
under tlio Statute wliicli in this particular may bo
considered as having fallen into disuotude, in tho
District of Montreal, the Clerks of the Peace are de-
clared to be the legal custodian of sucli goods.

(,>'--You have said that the practice was for tho
High Constable to produce stolen gcxids at trials boforo
tho Court, was this course not, in fact, |)ractically ap-
proved of and sanctioned by the Courts ?

A.—All I can say of this is tliat I entirely sanction-
ed it as representing tlio Attorney Ucneral, and from
my knowledge of the fact that such hud been tlio

practice, previous to my representing the Attorney
General for a number of years, I am of tho opinion
that it had received tho sanction of the Courts.
^.--Did you ever hear any complaint that such

goods had not been returned to their owners ?

^.--I cannot recollect any case whore parties havo
complained of not receiving their property, exceiit in
this way. Parties prosecuting havo called upon mo
representing that they could not get their property
from the High Constable, up(m which complaints I
have given orders to the High Constable, and havo
heard no more about it. I presume that tho goods
were delivered upon my order.

C*.--Would you have tho kindness to state your
opinion as to the general management of the Crimi-
nal business by Mr. Deli.-;!.-.'?

^1.—Mr. Delisle's entire efficiency, as a public offi-

cer, was a matter of public notoriety, and I can, from
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my own eiperienoe state my bolief that whether in

the Queen'8 Bench, as Clerk of the Crown, or In the

Quarter Seiiiions, pro80outing on the behalf of the

Crown, a more able and more offioient officer could

not be found. I have always found htm attentive to

bis duty and eealous for tlie publ'- service.

<^,—Are you aware that Mr. Delislo was frequently

cent to the country, by order of the Government, to

inTestigate important oases of felony, such as mur-

der, arson, and other crimes, and if such services did

not occupy a good deal of his time ?

A.—l, on several occasions, acting for the Attorney

General, and under his express authority, directed

Mr. Delislo to make investigations in country parts

into capital felonies, such as those mentioned. These

ill "fitigations extended, in some instances, over a

considerable length of time and caused, necessarily,

absence of some duration from his oflico. I may add

that those investigations almost invariably led to im-

portant results, either in obtaining the conviction of

the parties accused or! in collecting a largo moas of

evidence which, in all probability would not have

been obtained. I can, from my own gxpcrienco. tes-

tify to the ability, tact nnd the iidolity in which those

investigations wcro made.

Examined by Mr. Schiller:

^.--WouUi you have the kindness to state your

opinion of the manner in which Mr. Schiller dis-

charged his duties as Deputy Clerk of the Crown, and

Superintendent of Crown Witnesses.

A.--Aa Crown Prosooutor during the terras of the

Criminal Court, and inimcdiately previous, my

official relations with Mr. Schiller were constant, anc'

1 can say that I never mot with a mure clliciunt, if so

efficient, a public olliccr.

I can safely state that the activity, industry, nnd

faithful discharge of his duties gonorally, contributed

greatly to the inopor udiiiinislnitioii of Criminal Jus-

tice. I base this statemcnl ujion the fact of tlie roKU-

larity with which the paijcrs for pnisccution wuie

brought before me ; his luiiiutc knowledge and recol-

lection of each case ; his assistance tu tliu Crown

Prosecutor, always readily given; his attention in

procuring the attendaneo and niaisliallin« witnesses

before the (Jrand .Jiir.v. and at tlie trials, ami his

ability and devotion to his duty as I»e|iuty Clerk of

the Crown and Superintendent of Crown Witnesses.

FuiDAY, lOth October. 1863.

Mr. Schiller's examination of the Honorable Mr.

Justice Monk continued

:

C>.- -Would you have the kindness to state your

opinion as to whether, in consequence of the zeal, ac-

tivity, and ofliciency of Mr. Schiller as Dcjmty Clerk

of the Crown and Superintendent of Crown Witnesses,

of which you have spoken, he did not contribute ma-

terially to accelerate the business before the Criminal

Courts, and consequently to lessen theirduratiim. and

thus to economize time and money, in the payment of

the Jurors, Witnesses, and Constables, who wore paid

to m\ich per day for their attendance?

A.--1 am decidedly of opinion that owing to the

vipilanco and assiduity of Mr. Schiller, in the perfor-

mance of his duties as Superintendent of Crown Wit-

nesses, the business before the Court was greatly ac-

celerated. I recollect but few, if any, instances

where cases were postponed in consequence of the ab-

f(>n"p oCuuitoriiil witiie.-.ses. Not only were the ne-

cessary Witnesses in attendanoo, but in consequence

of Mr. Schiller's attention to each case, those Wit-

nesses were produced at all timts when required, and

in order to facilitate the- progress of the trial. 1(0

seemed to have directed his attention to each eass

brought on for trial, and the witnesses wero
brought forward in a manner to cause no confusion or

delay in the progress of the case. So far as my ei-

porience extends this course secured a great economy

of time. There can be no doubt whatever that upon
the business of tho term there was thus effected a
great saving in time, but there must also have been a
cnnsiderivhto economy in the expense, owing to the

distance from which witnesses wero brought, the ne-

cesslty for conducting the proceedings in two lan-

guages generally, and the vast amount of business

before tho Court. During the time I was Crown Prose-

cutor, I had to rely much on tho co-operation of Mr.

Schiller, and I can state, without hesitation, that I

never had occasion to find him slack, or at fault, in

the performance of his duty, but the reverse.

^>.--Did it not frequently occur during the terms

that Mr. Schiller had to wait upon you with the Crown
Witnesses, both before tho opening and after adjourn-

ment of Courts ? •

yl.--ne di<l, nnd here, as in other particulars, he

was alike assiduous and discriminating in the dia-

ehnrge of his duty.

<;*.--Would you please state your opinion of the

manner in which Mr. Schiller caused the Witnesses

for tho Crown to be taxed and discharged after their

attendance was no longer required?

>l,--Whon tho attendance of Witnesses was no

longer required, it was Mr. Schiller's practice person-

ally, and at once to attend to this duly, occasionally

working to a late hour after Court, before tho Wit-

nesses were all disposed of. Not only was there no

time lost, but it is a fact to my knowledge that Mr.

Sehiller exercised great care and discrimination in tho

taxation of these Witnes.scs. In cases where ho had
doubts, referring to me, and culling my attention, fre-

quently, to the claims of Witnesses to be taxed whose

taxation ho had refused, nnd in some cases receiving

directions from me to alio., the taxation to bo made.

I speak now of what cauio to my personal knowledge.

The Honorable Thomas Cushing AyUvin, Justice

of tlie Court of Queen's Hench, a witness summoned
on tho behalf of Mr. Delisle appeared. On tho oath

being tendered lo him ho declined to be examined,

and made the following statement

:

" I decline to be sworn upon tho ground that tho

Commission under which you arc acting is illegal, and

it is my boiinden duty to resist, a.s one of Iter Majes-
ty's Judges of tho Court of (Jucen's Bench, for Lower
Canad,-.. It may bo advisable to state tho reasons

why I refuse. This proceeding is supposed to be gov-

erned by the l;ith Chapter of the Consolidated Statutes

of Canada, by which it is enacted, that whenever tho

Governor in Council deems it expedient to cause en-

quiry to be made into and concerning any matter con-

nected with the good government of this Province, or

the conduct of any part of the public business thcrcofi

the administration of •Tustieo therein, and such en.

quiry is not regulated by any special law. &c. Now
the enquiry is stated to bo into certain charges of mal-

versation of ollice, which have been made against tho

lato .loiiit Clerk of the Peace and Clerk of the (?rown,

at Montreal, Mcssr.s. Delislo and Urehaut, and their

Oeputy also, Charles Si'liiller. Now malversation of

niVicc in a Clerk of tho Crown is a inattiM- wliiiOi is per-

fectly well regulated by a special law, and, therefore,

1 10 present Commission docs not come within tho
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province of the 13th Chaptor. Tho matter to be ox-
aminod into ia properly before my own Court, anc!,

tboreforo, not to be taken at all into consideration by
the CommiBgionorB. If this ConuninKion bo allowed,

I may to-morrow, upon a oharKo of malversation of

office, bo treated the same way, contrary to tho law
which gives immunity to me in my particular oBlco of

of a Judge of the Court of Queen's Bench.

By Mr. Dohorty.—Aliow mo to state that the Com-
miseion empowers us also to omiuiro into tho organi-

zation of the otlice.

By Judge Aylwin.-In that way there might be a
most abominable injustice done by tho (Jovemment.
Recollect that I am entrusted with the lulministration

of tho law, and it is my duty to goo that no man be
imperilled by an abuse of the law.

Satuhday, October 17, 18f)3.

Motion made by Mr. Delisia for a Uulo against tho
llonble. Mr. Justice Aylwin, as follows, viz. :--

Motion by the undersigned that inasmuch as tho

Commissioners, on Thursday, tho eight day of Octo-
ber, instant, afpointod Thursday, tho fifteenth day of

October, instant, for tho examination by tho under-
signed of such witnesses as he might havo to adduce
on his behalf, and that two witnesses have already
been examinood, and inasmuch as tho Honorable
Thomas Gushing Aylwin, of tho City of Montreal, one
of Her Majesty's Justices of the Court of Queen's
Bench was duly summoned by a subpoena, signed

by tho said Commissioners, and has appeared before

them in obedience to tho said subpoena, but declined I

to be sworn before tho said Commissioners and to

give his evidence aa reauirod by the said subpoena,
although the oath was duly tendered to him by the

said Commissioners ; that the said Honorable Thomas
Cushing Aylwin be held and adjudged, in contempt of

tho said Commissioners, and for such contempt, com-
mitted to tho Common Gaol of this District, until ho
shall havo purged himself of tho said contempt, or for

such time and subject to such conditions as the said

Commissioners may direct, or be otherwise dealt with

according to law, fur such contempt, unless cause to

contrary be shewn on Tuesday next, the 20th day of

October instant, at tlie hmir ijf eleven o'clock in tho

forenoon, at tho Court House, in the City ofMontreal.

Signed, A. M. Dkmsli:.
Montreal, 17th Oct., 1803.

Mr. Uolislo was heard on tho said motion. Taken
(ri duliljvre.

Jean Louis Beaudry, Esq., Mayor of Montreal,

sworn, saith--I am 51 years of aso.

This witness produced on belialf of Mr. SchiHor.

I havo been one of Uor -Majetity's Justicua of tho

Pciieo in Montreal for alioiit twenly-ono years past.

As such Justice of tho Pence I have ^ut in tho Court of

Quarter Sessions, special aad weekly Sessions fro-

quoutly.

Wliilo I had so occasion as J. P. to sit in tho

Quarter Sessions n^ well n.- tho weekly So^sions, and
also in the Police Court, at all of wliich Courts I sat

ilurins many year.-', 1 Uavi! alwny.-i found Mr. Charles

Svhiller in the disoharjw of liis oliioial duties to bo

very altoutive aud obliKiiit? to all parties that L have
seen coming in contact with him.

I was Foreman of tho Grand .lury onco in tho

Quarter Sessions and twico in tho Court of Qucen'.s

Bench, when Mr. S'.'hill'.'r on those occasions acted as

Suricrintcndcnt of Crown witnos.''os. I had occasion

to coasult him on luaitcn coming bcloro the Graud

Jury, and I always found Mr. Schiller woll infonnod
as to his duties, and to my knowledge, fulfilling thorn
faithfully ond eircctively. I always found Mr.
Schiller to put all tho buBinesH beforo tho OrPdd
Jury in a very lucid and intelligent manner, ard in
such a manner as to a<H'eIerato the business !ofora
tho Grand Jury, and to bring the businoBS to a oluBO
as quickly as possible.

On three occasions I had been robbod of goods from
my Store, on two of which there were many ar-
ticles of various kinds, tho goods were deposited with
tho High Constable, ami after tho trials returned to

mo as they had been received. On many occasions in

which it came to my knowledge that tho services of
Mr. Schiller were required by day or by night, ho
was over ready to discharge them. So far as I havo
known either by myself or from what I heard from
others Mr. Schiller conducted his business honestly and
to *ho satisfaction of those who spoke to mo of Mr.
Schiller, and when I took the oath ofoffiooosj. P.
I was informed by Mr. A. M. Delislo that I might
place confidence in any document presented to mo for

signature by Mr. Schiller, or any information I might
require of him in the discharge of my duties as J. P.,

and I have much pleasure in saying that I havo
never had cause to regret the confidence I placed in

him.

Cross-examined by the Commissioners.

©.--You said just now that you always found Mr.
Schiller to put the business beforo tho Grand Jury ia

a lucid and intelligent form, so as to accelerate tho
business beforo tho Grand Jury, would you ploaso

state how, and in what manner that buBiness was ac-
celerated by tho intervention of Mr. Schiller ?

yl.--My reason for saying so in my examination-in-

chicf is, that after the swearing in of the Grand Jury
and taking them to the Room provided for them, Mr.
Schiller generally made his appearance, and infonnod
the Grand Jurywhat business would como before them,
and Mr. Schiller very soon afterwards would plaoo
the Bills of Imlictmont for investigation before them,
always observing the rules of presenting to tho Grand
Jury tho Bills on which witnesses were in readiness

to bi hoard. Mr. Schiller generally used to i'ldicato

that such a wiliicss could prove sucl. a thing, ai.J such
anoth T witness such another thing, whenever a dif-

ference of opinion arose amongst tho Grand Jurors.

Whenever Mr. Schiller was consulted I alw^iys found
him ready, to give such information as would
satisfy tho Grand Jurors, and oven to point out the
law as to the point in iiiiestion whenever required.

Francis Godachall Johnson, Esc|., Q.C., of Montreal
sworn, saith--I am -l') years of ajre. Having been
'worn without nuildng any olijectiou to tho power 'jf

Ihi; C<imniissioncrs to administer tho oatli, it might
appear to imply disrespect for tho authority of tho
eminent Judge who has given so decided an opinion

on this subject, if I proceeded to givo my evidcnco
without stating my reasons for so doing.

Summoned hero as a witness I know nothins of tho
terms of tho Coiiuiiisaiiin. I hold no otiico ri'quiring

interference on my part ; I find a Commission con-
stituted and sitting di;facto, and I am ready to an-
swer any <iuestion which way bo put to mo.
This witness is produced on behalf of Mr. A. M.

Delislo.

(,>.--Wonld you pIc.tpo state for how manyyoara
you havo been rncaci'!! ir. tho ivrsi'tioo of Criiiiina!

Law in the District of Montreal, as an Advocate,

Queen's Counsel, and if iu tho latter capavityyyu
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haTe aoted for and on behnlf of H. M. AtU>rney Oo-

neral a» Crown prosecutor for ncvoral years?

yl.-I have boon practining for twenty-throe years

Md upwards. I have boon a Quoori's Counsel for

thirteen years, and have roproflentod different At-

torney (loncrali for Lower Canada, in the conduct ot

the Crunina! buslucas of this District for nearly live

years.
,. r,i % e

Q.-Do you consider it pra«ticnbl8 for the Clerk ot

the Peace, who prosecutes on the part of the Crown,

JnthoCourtofQuartcrSessions, to 1.0 tho custodian

of stolon properly, and whether, in practice, that duty

has not always been performed by tho High Constable,

with tho sanction of tho Courtii, and whether you con-

sider that officer the proper person to discharge that

vl."Statutory Law is clear upon this subject
;
but

in my time it has boon invariably disused with tho

express sanction of every Criminal Judpro with whom

I have been a«qaintod on tho Bench. lU disuse, I

taico it, arose from iU obvious impractibility, and tho

Clerk of tho Peace has never, since I have practised,

had personal custody, or been called upon to identify

'

stolen things, these duties having invariably been

practised by tho Head Constable.

If I am called upon for the first time to say who la

tho proper person to perform these duties, I should,

of course, say tho person named in the Statute ;
but

as I have said before, those duties have been ex-

pressly delogatod by the invariable practice to tho

High Constable.

O.—Did you over hear any complaint that stolen

property was not relumed to its owners ?

/1.--1 never did.

^."Would you have tho kindness to cxprcM your

opinion of the manner in which Mr. l)clit<lc di«-harKcd

his duties as Clerk of the Crown and Clerk of tho

i4."I think it is impossiblo to speak too highly of
il."itliinK 11 IS iiui>uf=i"iu ••" .-i-^."' ' „....,—

tho efficiency of Mr. Ucli.slo as a public officer. I have

never heard any other.opinion upim that subject.

(^.--Are you awaro wliothor Mr. Dclisle was fro

-

<montlysont to tho country by Uovormnent to invc3-

tigiito important cast- of felony, such a? murder, arson,

Ac, aniUfmuchotliiiitimo was not thus employed

by "him in that manner, uud how ho discharged those

duties?
. . „ c r.

A.--1 am awaro that sucli is tho case. Some ot

those duties nocopsarily coiis'uinc<l much of hi.i time,

and in several in.-tauces that I could mention of the

most important description, his zeal and ability were

tho miuns of securing justice t.) tho public. He iil-

vvays evinced tlio greatest enert'y and judgment in

such matters. „ , ,. „
y.--l9itto your knowlcJso that as (Jerk ot the

Cro>Tn, Mr. Doli?lQ ulway>i occupied Fcpcrato Uoums

from Ihofco used by tho Clerk of the Peace?

A.-lt was tho c»>c, as far as my recollection

pcrvci mo, in all tho Court Houses which have been

iu my time.

r,>."Would yon pleafo ."trite how you ccrtiHcd Mr.

^chiller's accounts as Superintendent of Crown wit-

nesses, with Mr. Dclislo as Clerk of the Crown, lor

tho service nf subpumas ?

y1.--Mi-. Pehillcr'? accounts, when prc?cntod tome,

wore signed by rao with tho most imiilicit and ncccs-

P^f,. f^i;.,r,,.(, jjpori liis s^orfcct intOL'nty,---"! rcliiinco

which h:i:i never abated, and without wliich it would

iiave boon utterly impo?.-iblo for Mr. l)cli>^Io or myself

.J conduct our dcpartuicntj for tUg iml.'liij service.

Monday, October 10, M»«.

Tho CommUsloners reject tho motion for a Uulo

against Judge Aylwin.

Tho evidonoo of Mr. Johnson resumed. Examined

by Mr. Schiller.

<?.--Wouid you have tho kindness to state your

opinion of the manner in whi<'h Mr. Schiller dis-

charged his duties as Deputy Clerk of tho Crown,

Deputy Clork of tho Peace, and Superintendent of

Crown witnesses.

yl.--In each of those offices, Mr. Schlll; r« .iMUty,

energy ami knowledge of duty have boon eon.tplcu-

ously remarked by every one whom I jver heard

mention the subject, from the Judges of the und

down U> the witnesses whose attendance and remune-

ration ho looked after.

y.-Would you havo tho kindness to state your

opinion as to whether, in consequence of tho zeal, ac-

tivity, and efficiency of Mr. Schillor as Deputy Clork

oi the Crown, Deputy Clerk of tho Pea«e, and Supor-

intondent of Crown Witnesses, of which you have spo-

ken, he did not contribute materially to accelcrato tho

business before tho Criminal Courts, ond consequently

to lessen their duration, and thus oconomizo time and

mimoy, in tho payment of Jurors, Witnesses, and Con-

stables, who wore paid so much jier day for their at-

tendance ?

A.--1 havo no doubt whatever, that in consoqucnco

of Mr. Schiller's aptitude and efficiency. Justice was

accelerated in its administration, and secured in its

results in a manner that nobody with whom I am ac-

quainted could have effected as well as Mr. Schiller

did. From his complete knowledge of his duties, c<ira-

bincd witli his long practice of them, tho administra-

ti(m of Criminal Justice was worked out, as I sincerely

believe, as economically and efliciently as is iiussiblo

under our difficult and imperfect system, liy his

mode of marshalling tho Witnesses, whose altendanco

ho contrived should never bo wanted, the right Wit-

nesses were always forthcoming at tho right moment,

aud durins tin experience of upwards of twcuty year-'

in prosecutiiis and defending in tho Crmiinal Courts, I

havo never ki .wn a single instauoo of dereliction or

omission of duty on liis part.

(,).--Did it not frequently occur during tho terms of

the Court of Queen's Ijench that Mr. Schiller had to

wait upon you witli the Crown Witnesses, botli beforo

tho opening, and after the adjournment of the Ci .urts ?

^l.-It frequently did so occur. Tho arduous duties

of Crown I'ro.secutor, in ciwes of life and death, of

wliich no man feels the weight who hiis not experienced

them, frequently reiiuiie by night and on Sundays tho

most anxious appreciation of tho exact naturo of

evidence to bo adduced, for this object Mr. Schiller's

services wore, at all hours, freely and zealously ren-

dered, and in th'; general run of cases, also bflth bcforu

the hour of tho mcofim,' of tho Court, and alter ita

close a great deal or labor h.ad often to bo bestowed

on such matters, which without .Mr. Schiller's ablo

assistance, would havo been iuipr.acticable.

y.--Would you i>lcaso stato your opinion of tho

manner in whicli Mr. Schiller caused tho Witnesses to

bo taxed and discharged, iiftor their attuudanco was

no longer required ?

yl. --The systematic and disiMiniinating manner in

which Mr. Seliiller invariably performed this part of

his duty cannot be too hidily spoken of. Ho has often

props'd me to cimtiniio a trial milil a tato !o 'Ur at night,

by my applying to the Court tor that pnrpi isc for tho solo

olijoct of aischargius thv ^VitucssSU thai cvcuiug, imi

i
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(0 «Toldinf another (iny's oxixinie. I wm ofton itruck
kythia and "thoroxpodient*, luoh w diBoharging at
onoc, without examination, witne.iada who had nothing
material to my, with a view of avoiding uhoIom ox-
pent*, whioh would have ariiien In Homo in«tanc«9 for
their ini^reaned taxation, and in others prolonging the
trial, and locking up, and paying the oxpeuiioa of
Juron,

;>.--Did it not frequently ooour during the progroM
ofimportant trials that Mr. Hchiller was directed to

rend to the country by night, at considerable distances,
for witncioas, whose ovidonoo was necessary to secure
the Pnds of justice, and to procure their ottendance
or Ujo following morning, and must not, in your opin-
ion, such services have compolled Mr. Schiller to ex-
pend more money to procure llioir attendance, than
the ordinary allowances would yield him ?

j4.--ijuch is undoubtedly tho case, I could mention
numerous instances, if roi|uirod where apparent iin-

poBsibilities were surmounted, and tho witness's atten-
dance secured next morning.

Cross-Examinod by tho Commissioners :

C.-'PIoase stiito what you meant to convey by the
oxpresaion, "our dillioult und imperfect system,"
whioh you have spoken of?

vl.--Thodirticultics and imporfoctiona which wore
Uppermost in my mind when I answered a? above,
arose principally from the iuiporfoct informatioM and
evidence sout him frutu the country by unpaid and
illiterate AlaffiMtratcs, rendering it extremely difficult,

without great cxporence anid discrimination, to sepa-
rate material from uhoIcjs testimony, a dilty in which
I received tho «reatc:jt a.^si.stttnco from Mr. hJehillcr.

The Konoral delects ofuur .«y»tom I do not wish to en-
argc upon unless roiiuirud.

TuKSpAV 20th October. 18ffl.

The Honorable William Badi-'ley, of Montreal. As-
sistant Judjji; (if Hiu Court of Queen's Uench, swcrn.
I am (12 years of atfo.

V.--Woul(l you please (-tatc for how many ycnr.< you
were otigased in the praetirc and administration of

Criminal Jnstieo a.i Attorney Uonoral. and Jud^'e of

the Circuit Court, aud tho Court of (Jiieen'.s /I'lich ?

yl.— I acted as Atloiiiey (ieneral in the conduct of

Criminal business for ti\o or three term.'i, in IS 17 and
1M8. I had previously presided at tlie Court of tiuar-

tcr Sessions as Circuit Judge, tor two or three years,

from 1841 to 1817, and I have, during tho last term
of tho tiuocn's lieuch huldin this city, acted in that

Court OS Assistant Judge.

(^.--Will you please state whether in your expori-
onco you consider it cticable that the Clerk of the

Peace, who jiroaocut ninals in the Court of (iuar-

ter Sessions, should bi , j custodian of stolon proper-

ty ; and whether, in practice, that duty hius not always
been performed by tho High Constable, with the sanc-

tion of the Courts, and whether .vou consider that tliat

officer is tho proper person to discharge tliat duty 'i^

A.--1 can say nothing personally, except that in the

Courts in wliich I acted tlic High Coustable, for the

time being, has always produced before the Court tho

stolon articles required, and as being the custodian ot

them. I think ho is the only tit person to have charge
of them, as in many cases it would be manifestly in-

convenient for the Clerk of tho I'e.ice to be prosecutor
•and witness, as would be tho case in tho Quarter Ses-
tions.

C.-Did you over hear of any complaints that stolen

property wa« not retumtd to iu ownori, aft«r th«
trlali of partiea ocoused war« ortr?
yl.--No.

tf.--Would you have tho kindness to oxprosa your
opinion of tho management of the criminal buiinui
by Mr. Delislo, as Clerk of the Peace and Clerk of th«
Crown, and, generally, how he discharged his duUe« t
A.-Vory efflelently, as far a« I could see.
Examined by Mr. Hchiller :

V.--VVould you iilease also to state your opinion of
the manner in which Mr. Schiller discharged hii dutia*
as Deputy Clerk of the Crown, Deputy Clerk of 0x9
Peace, and Superintendent of Crown WiUiesses ?

^l.--IIe aprwared to discharge them in tho most ef-
Aciont manner.
Henry Judah, Esq., Q. C., of Montreal, sworn, laitli

•-I am aKed.\'?.

Produeod by Mr. Delislo.

('.--Would you plooao state for how long you haf*
practised law in the Criminal Courts as an Advocate
and Quoon's Counsel, and if in tho latter cnpaoitr
you have acted on behalf of tho Crown in Criminal
cases, in the Court of Queen's Uench '/

A.--1 have practised tho law for :)'Jyeiirs, ond hare
been employed in conducting Criminal coses on the
part of tho Crown.

V.--Doyou, from your experience, ccmsider it prac-
tiiiablo for tho Clerk of tho Peace to bo the custodian

of stolen goods, acting, as does that oTicor, in prose-

cuting criminals in the Court of Quarter Kessions.

A.--1 have had (onsiderablo experience in this

matter, having discharged tho duties of Assiitont

Clerk of the Crown for six years in the District of

Three Rivers. Those goods were invariably in tho

ixissession of tlic fflgh Constable, who produced thom
on trial as the articles found in the possessicm of the

prisoners. This course is manifestly tho only course by
which goods could be idcntilied. I do not consider

theClcikofthe Peace to be tho proper person, he-
cause the goods in most cases lir.>l come into the pos-

session of the High CoHstaiile, and it is important tliat

he should retain the possession for tho purpose of

idontilication.

V.-- Would you have tho kindness to gxpress your
opinion of tlic iiinnner in which Mr. Deliale always
disi'liargcd his duties as Clerk of the Crown and (Jlork

of the Peace '!

.'1.--I believe there is no doubt of the very nblo
manner in which Mr. Delislo always discharged tho
duties of his olHce.

y.--Are you aware that Mr. Dclisle was frequently

sent to the country by Oovernment to invcsligalu im-
portant Criminal cases and on (roverument Commis-
sions, and was therefore, necessarily often absoat
from his ollico.

y|.--I am aware that Mr. Delislo was frequently

employed in investigating Criminal eases in all of

tho three Districts. I may instance the Corrigan
case in (Jucbcc ; the troubles resulting from the burn-
ing (jf.Scliool Houses in the District of Three Kivers,

whicli occupied six months : also in charges niado by
the lieturning Ollicers in the District of Montreal,

whieli lastcil over two years ; besides many oilier im-
portant cases ol felony committed in the country.

(^.--Wliat is tlie custom with rcfcience to certifying

llio accounts fio- tjio service of sul,p(inas in tho

Criminal t^ourts, and what resiionsibility do you con-

sider attaelies to the ollieers certifying such ac-

counts '/

-'1.--I certified similar accounts during six year

lit
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iiiul iimnil'cHly uoiilil inily Iw roi<|M.n/il>lo \\>t tlio ln-

culnu I'f 111" i«iili|xi)iiiia unit tho iittoMcliim-o oj' th«

wltni'i'i'cs ; l)iit not for cIiIkt tlm dlKtiiiuMi or lliii din-

hursciii.'iitAiimaf t.ir llio klivmo. The IhIUt cliaruo

rostirm with the olViiwr who miikiw llio chiiriiu. F'T

inotiuice, II wilnoiiH ro.^iillnK in tlio I'liri^h i.f Liu'liine.

nt tliiJ niMiri'Kt I'<>lii» from M<.iitii!iil iiiinht b" rt'pro-

M ntiM l.y the HiiililV, iiH living lit tho iixlroiiilty ..fllio

I'lirinh, whiih wcmld nuiko ii ililViTfni'e of ti^i mili'H,

iinil, oCooursi'. hu U< a miicii liiiwr cxiont in a Iuikit

ViiriMi. ami more ninioli) frdin thii oity. Thoodicur

pcrtifyiiiK Ih nmnit'u.stly only iiiiswcraljU' lor thiit

which .lime.-' within hi.^ kuowloauo nr which hu may

by pnipiiry anirortain.

Exiiniinod t>y Mr. Schillor.

V.--Aroyi>u awaru how chrtruesftro miulo tor tho

liorvicu of nuhpii'nan hy Con^tublm or Uiiiliffii, and

in tho Criminal OourtN?

.I.-Thu systi-m iilliidod to in thirt nuenfion oxintod,

toiiiy km-wiedKU, in tho District of Throu Uivorx for

thirty yuaro. Tho duties iHjrformod, for wliioh tho

charKOs nlludod to are uiiido, wore performed by tho

High (!onftable. who Invariably ol.taine<l the sub-

pueniis from tho Crown Otiiec and caudcd tho nervieo

to be made by Uailifl'H or Constables nt a remunera-

tion OKreod upon between them, charKing thodov-

crnment with tlio full distance. In lH4'.t I wan nolect-

cil by the then Attorney (lenenil, Sir L.. H. LnFon-

taino, Uiirt, Chief Justice, to nondiict tho business of

tho Crown, in tho District of Three Rivers, and to re-

port particularly on the charges niado by tho High

Constable fur tho .service of nubpifniic. According-

ly, after tho close of tho Term, when culled upon to

give my ccrtilicato of tho correctness of tho charges

for the service of nubpamiis made by tho High Con-

jtablc, 1 ascertained from him that tho sorvicoa had

been made by dlB'eront parties and raid for in sums

loss than those charged. I thereupon granted tho

usual ccrtitieato, and on my rottirn to Montreal, re

-

jiortod the fact to the (Juvernment. It i.-, to my

knowledge, that tho system o.xisted for many years

before, and it is undoubtedly true that it has continu-

ed to the iMCScnt day. However objectionable it may

BPlMjar to persons not conversant with Criiniiiii' pro-

ceedings in tho absence of any ofllcer. whose special

duty it is to attend to thc.so maltcrs, that this is an

•improper mode of rcmiinerating the ollicer; but in

fact it is only a fair way of indemiiifyini! them for

labor pcrforniod, and as the fact w.is known to all

(iyvcrnnientsfortlui bi.t thirty year.", it is but fair

to presume that they have sanctioned it.

Cross-examined by the roinmis.-^ioners.

y.--Did the HiKh Cuiistiible at Three Kivcis re-

ceive an extra allowance duriub' tho fc^tssious oftUo

Courts iu which he served '!

A.--Itim not aware.

y.-Did you make a written report to novernnicnt

conecrnins.' tlio charges made by the High Constable

at Three lUvers for the service of subpo'nas?

.l-Tlie reference to mu bcins verbal, I made a

Tcrbiil report.

William Workman, Esa . President of tlio City

Bank, of Montreal, sworn, (produced by Mc fcVhiiler)

«aitli--I am '>o years of age.

y. -Would you please state if, on several occasions

you acted as Foromini of tho (}rand.Iury in tho Court

of liuecn's liench, and express your opinion of tho

manner in which Mr. [Schiller discharged his duty as

t^uporiutendent of CruWU wilUOSSCSi ilini X'viiuty

CU'iKvUUcCrvwu?

,t -On several occislon^ I ncled .i« I'orfman of

tho (irniid .fury In the Com! of yueen's IJeneh, and

wiH always voryn'.iich phiwcd with Iheefflol'int man-

ner in wliiih .Mr- Sihiller di-. Iiarged his duties. An

Supcrihleiident of Crown witnesses, owing to tliu

great etlicieney nhicli lio r'niWrd on these oeoil.-lona, tt

very great saving of time and "{ iiubllc money also

wiKolleeted The last Court in which I aeled as

Foronnm of the llrand Jury, I think we iiivestiguted

one hundred and thirty and odd Hill.- of rndl.'tmont in

the space of about ten days, visiting during thtit tlmo

tho Montreal <laol ami tho Ucfonnatory I'rlson at .St.

Vincent do I'aul-

r,>.--Did you over find that time was lost, owing to

the non-production of witnesnes, or tlid it seem to yoil

that ho discharged his duty with dispatch and eco-

nomy to tho public Y

yl.--Owing to his quieknoss anil attention to hi*

duty, a very great saving of liiiio was elVecteil, and

this was ficMuently remarked by some id' my brother

jurors and myself, <luring the progress (d' our labor.

In fact I think I never saw a more efficient i^Ucer.

WILLIAM ENNLS, hotel-keeper, id' the City of Mon-

. treal, sworn, saith :--Aged 16 years. It is now about

I

thirty two years since I first settled in .Montreal. I

I

deposited, in tho month of August, ls.j;l, to the best of

I
my recollection, in the hands of Mr. .Schiller, by direc-

tion of tho Acting Magistrate, (it was cither .Mr. Louis

I
Heaudry, or tho I'olico Magistrate .Mr. Coursol.) tho

' sumof Jt.")t)Os.()d., inlieuof bail for tho appoaranco

ofouo John Groono, then arrested on a charge of

stealing a gold ring, tho property of Mr. Towneond

tho jeweller.

The said Oreenc entered into recognizances to ap-

pear at the Court of Queen's lloneh then following,

and being a stranger in tho city and known to me,

having worked with him in tho United States, I do-

posited, as above mentioned, the said sum of money,

firstly £i!S, and two or three days afterwartls

tho balance of io Us. Od., into tho hands of Mr. Char-

les Edward .Schiller.

The said (ireene did not appear at the following

term, and his recognizance was forfeited. Four or

live months afterwards .Mr. Schiller saw me, and toKl

me that I ought to make an application to Uovern-

nieiit to get back my money, or get an order from jus-

tice, saying that he did not consider it right to give up

the money to (lovornment ; that he still had it in his

possession, and that if I could get an older from (Jo-

vernment or from Justice, he would give me up tho

money.

AVkdxfhday, 21st October, W''3,

[lli.\N.S[„\TKn.l

Sir Louis Hypolite LaFontaino, Baronet, Chief

Justicoof the City (d' Montreal, sworDi-a witness pro-

duced by Mr. Delislo.

y, —Would you have the kindness to state if it w.ns

not the ease when you were Attorney (Joncral for

Lower Canada, that tho tlovernment frcfiuently sent

me to tho country, and even to the district of Throo

Rivers, to investigate criminal cases of felony, nni

whether these investigations did not necessarily caujo

my absence from the city and my ollico for more or

less time, according to circuinstanccs?

yl.-Vos ; but as to tho precise nature of tho ofTonccs

I have no recollection.

V.—Will you be good enough to express your opi-

nion of tho manner in which I hive always discharged

my duties as a public ollicer?

j.—lo my knowlcJgo always cstromly well.
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Examined by Mr. Schiller.

v.- -Would you be good enough to cypress your opi-

nion of the manner in wliich I have aeouittod myself

of my duties as Deputy Clerk of the Crown and .Su-

perintcndont of Crown Witnesses?

-'1.--T" my knowledBC alwiiys very well : in fact cmo

could not wish to have a more effleiont Clerk of the

Crown than Mr. Delisle, or a more cflieient Deputy

Clerk than Mr. Schiller.

The Hon. Louis .Simeon Morin, of the Ciiy of Mont-

real, Ks'iuire, Advocate, Q.C., sworn, aged 31 years.

Witness produced by Mr. Dolisle.

V.--Woiild you ple;ise state whetlicr when you

held the ufticc of Solicitor (ioncral for howor Canada,

you did n<it frciucnlly e'wo me written instructi(ms

on the rart of the (Tovornnicnt to ko to the country to

investiBatc important cases of fchmy, such as murder

and arson; and if besides I did not also receive similar

instructions from the (iovcrnmcnt, through other ofli-

cial channels, to perform the same duty when you hold

the said office, and if such duties did not necessarily

involve frefiucnt ami lon;r alisencesfrom my oflice ?

yl. --Since my appointment to the otlice of Solicitor

(teneral for Lower Canada, on the VM\ January, 1S('>(|,

I thou'At it proper to give orders to Mr. Delisle, on

many occaii(!ns. to {c> and investiixatc in the country

parts, cases of murder and arson, more particularly

before the establishment of Courts hoMinR criminal

jurisdiction in those iiarts of the country formerly em-
braced in the District of Montreal. The (iovcrument

had observed that there was a failure of .iiistico, on

account of the incapa.'ity or unfitness of the majris-

trates in the country to investiRato such oases, and it

was thought advisable to send men of experience to

inve.-tiisatc s«<'li oases, and the (rovernment desig-

nated Mr. Delisle as one of its officers l)est iimlified

to perfjrm that duty, lo secure tlio ends of justice.

The result afterwards was, as the (Jovernment ex-

pected, on that account. In the absence of the ."U-

torncy or Solicitor (icneral tVnm Montreal, Mr. John

son. Queen's Counsel, had in>tructions to exercise his

discretion in causin;? the same services to be perform-

ed by Mr. Delisle : it is to my own knowleds;e that in

the cases in which I t'ave the instructions myself, ho

was obli; ed to remain for many days, and scauetimcs

for weeks, absent from his office.

^.--Wouhl you have tho kin Iness to express your

opinion as to the manner in which 1 always discharir-

ed the various dutie- dcvMlving on mo as a public of-

ficer.

yl-'-SiP' IS.>3, the date of my admission to the

jirofebbion of tlio law. 1 have had occasion to iilcad

Jbeforc the Courts of liueen's Bench and Quarter Ses-

tions, .at nearly all their sitting's, up to the year IStJO,

at which time I was app(jiuted jJolicitor (joneral, and

I ceased to pra.'tiee before those Courts for tho timo
Jicing, exec lit the Court of Queen's Bench, where I

occasionally appeared, I have always looked ujkju

Mr. Delisle as a most efficient oQicer in his caiiaoity

of Clerk of the Cr<i\vn, and of tho Peace.

From wdiiit I know he gave Kcneral satisfaction

lioth to the Bench ami tlic Bar. and in his office, to

ivhich I had l'rei|Uently to ^'o, I always observed that

tho records and papers wi;re kciit in perfect order. I

Bpcak of all the jiapers and records to which the luib-

lic had access. Wo wore atfordod great <lispatch in

the cominunieation «?f all such paiiors and record'-.

Examined by Mr. Schiller :
—

(.'.--AVouM you have the kindness lo Ftato your
opinion of tho manner iu which Mr. .'ichiUer di^charif-

od hi.'t diitioa a? Deputy Clerk of t Crown, Deputy
Clerk of the Peace, and Superintendent of Crown
witnesses?

j1. --Since I have belonged to the profession I h.avo

known j\Ir. Schiller: I do not think that any one

could have discharRod his variou.s duties of Deputy
Clerk of Crown, Deputy Clerk of tho Pc.ice, and Su-

I)erintendent of Crown Witnesses, in a more efficient

manner than Mr. Schiller did. I never had any rea-

son to complain of him, nor did I ever hear any com-
plaints from any other person of him in the perform-

ance of his various duties.

Q.--ATC you aware that by tin order from (lovorn-

meiit the Clerk of the Crown, or his Deputy, before

accounUs of Bailill's or Constables, for tho arrest of

jiarties, were paid, had to examine and certify such
accounts before an order for their payment was made,
and if .Mr. Schiller did not frciiueully make consider-

able reductions from them?
-'1.--1 am aware of the order in question, and it is

to my personal knowledge that in very many cases Mr.
Schiller made such reductions as are mentioned in

this ipiestion.

('.--Are you aware if Mr. Schiller has been very
punctual and a^siduous in his attondanoo to his

duties and office ?

^!.--l know that Mr. Schiller has been very punc-
tual in his atten lance, and he is the most diligent of-

ficer I know. I have ••'oen him frequently in his office

from half-past eight in the morning till six o'clock in

the afternoon.

Mr. William Benjamin, of Montreal, merchant,
sworn :--

Saith. aged 47- -I remember that in tho summer of
IS.'*, niy brothers Goodman and Samuel Benjamin,
now absent from Cana(hi, wore robbed of a quantity
of silks, .satins and other g/ods. and that two imrsons

by the name of Kmily Phila and Henry Mendal wore
arrested for that robbery. To the best of my belief

these parties did not appear, but forfeited their ro-

cugnizances.

I have no personal kiunvledgn that tho goods in

question were returned to my brothers ; but 1 should
think my brothers, as men of business, would not have
allowed the gooils to h.ive been kept over by tho
Court, and to »he best of my belief the goods were re-

turned to my brothers. 1 know that tho goods of

which I am now speaking arc not the same as those

for which I see eiqiy of a receijit to Mr. Benjamin
Delisle. dated linh October, WJH. Signed on behalf
fir.Mes>rs. Benjamiu Brothers by S. B. Fish.

1 was robbed myself, about a year after tho timo
first referred t'l, of a quantity of goods which wore,
after tho trial, restored to mo l)y tho High Constable,
bat I cannot rteollect whether i gave a receipt for

them or not. Being .shown two recoiiits now exhib-
ited by tho High ^unstable, Mr. Bissonctte, one of
them lieing all in my own haml-writing, and the other

under the signature of Thomas Leslie, one of my
clerk- at the time—that is, in I85'.i,--I now perccivo

(hat I did. with my clerk, give receipts for tho g00(i3

tuit had been stolen from my premises.

TiiLHSOAV, 22nd October, ism.

Charle? Joserih Coursol, Ksq., of Montreal, Judgo
of .Sessions, a witness produced by Mr. Delisle, sworn.

Q. ILne.soU luacticud as an Advocate iu criaiinal

nmtters in Iho Courts of t^ieen's lieiich, t^ujirler,Ses-

sions. and also llie Weekly ami Special Sessions and
the Police Court, and be iilcaied to s.iy I'ov,- long.
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A. I have prneticnd in all thono Court? n? A<lvn(iati>,

'

from 1S42 till 4th Fobruary. 1H'>'), when 1 wiis aiiiHiint-

cd Inspoetor nml .Siipci'iiitoinlent of Police f(ir the

city of Montreal, and I coiiliuuoJ bt diseliiua;e tlio

duties of that otlii'o under that name until ehanu:i'l.

by an Aet of the Tjeuislaturo. to that of .Indue of the

Sessions of the I'eaco, which ollicc I (•till hold.

Q. By which nf the Clork.< of tlio IVa'-c. during Ih?

•wh(de of the time you refer to, were tin C'iurt.« of
;

Quarter, AVuekly and Special Sessions respectively

Jield •'.

A. I always .«nw, wi)h very few exceptions, ."\Ir.

Dclisle act as Crown Prosecutor in the Court of C^iar-

tcr Sessions. Mr. Brehaut often acted as Clerk of

the Weekly and Special Session, and also prosecuted

lieforo the Police Court, under the Summary .Turis-

diction Act: hut in pencral, the Deputy Clerk of the

Peace, Mr. Schiller, acted as Clerk of those Courts.

Q. Do you know if any arrangement existed I'C-

tween Mr. Delisle and Mr. Brehaut as to a division

of their labors as Clerks of the Peace ?

yl. I have no personal knowleilire of nnynrranLre-

mcnt between those two (.'cullemen ; but .iiul'-'inir

from what I daily saw. it appeared as if Mr. Deiisle

had the uuinagenient of the Court of Quarter Ses-

sions and Crown business, and .Mr. Brehaut of tiie

other branches of the department connected willi the

Clerk of the Peace oliice.

Q. Did Mr. Delisle not always occupy separa;c

apartments, a? Clerk of the Crown, from those of the

Clerk of the Peace; and is it not a fact that you

rarely .saw him in the latter olfico ?

A. Ycs. Mr. Delisle occupied the same apartMiciits

as are now occupied by the Clerk of the Crown. Mr

Carter, which are separate and di.«tinct from those

occupied by the Clerk of the Peace ; and often when

I wished to communicate with Mr. D.disle. I had to

go or send to the ofli' e of the Clerk of the Crown.

Q. Are you aware that Mr. Delish" was frequently

sent to the country parts, by order of (iovernmrnt,

to invcstifrate important cases of felony, such as mur-

der and arson, and other prravo crime"; and if that

business did not necessarily cause his absence from

his office, and on some occasions for a considerable

lime?

A. To my personal knowledge. Mr. Delisle, Co;'

many years past, was very often sent on such mis-

sions into theciaintry, and this, of course, involved ab-

sence, and sometimes prolonged ones, from his ofriec_

And I miplit add, that upon several occasions I re-

ceived instructions myself to jro to the country also to

investiifato ditTerent cases of felony, and Mr. Delislo

accompanied me by the direction of (iovernment.

Q. llow dill .Mr. D(disle acipiit himself of his duty

on such occasions, and how did he discharge his duty

as Crown Prosecutor in the Court of Quarter So«-

£ions I

A. To the entire satisfaction of all the Judsros pre-

sidinK at the dilVerent Courts, the (Jrand Jurors, and,

I have no doubt, to the entire ialidfactiou of the inib-

lie.

Examined by Mr. Schiller :

Q. Would you hiive the kindness to statq your

opinion of the manner in which .Afr. Schiller dis-

eharwd his duties as Deputy Clerk of the Crown. De-

puty Clerk of the Peace, and Superintendent of Crown

witnesses'.'

A. .Mr. Schilli?r diseharced tho.ic duties in the most

inleHi«ent, business-like, and indefalivablc manner,

working, to iuy own knowlcdac, diirins tho Term, so

lato as ten and cloven o'clock .at niKht, and rcsumiosr

his duties every day during the Term at or about S

o'clock A.M.
(,). Would yon havo tho kindness to state your

opinicm as to whether, in consoiiuenoo of tho zeal, ac-

tivity and olFiciency of Mr. Schiller as Deputy Clerk

of tho Crown, Deputy Clerk of the Peace, and Super-

intendent of Crown Witnesses, of which you hara

spoken, ho did not contribute materially to accelerate

the business before tho Courts of Quarter Session*

and (iucon's Bench, and conscipicntly to lessen its

duration, and thus economise time and money in tho

payment of jurors, witnesses and constables, who
• were paid so much per day for their attendance?
' ^l.--I have no doubt that but for tho activity dis-

! played by Mr. Schiller, tho duration of tho Terms

would have boon much lonser, and that time and

money spent for the attendance of Constables, Juror*

and witnesses, would have been much greater.

(/--Would you please state your opinion of tha

manner in which Mr. Schiller caused tho witnesses to

bo taxed and discharged, after their atteudanoo Was
no lonser required.

A . "Mr. Schiller had tho bills of tho witnesses pro-

pared for taxation in all cases without any loss of

time, and tho witnesses were discharged forthwith,

! and were paid tlieir allowances at the Sheriff's Office

-

Sometimes, when sitting on tho Ben^ I h.ave boon

called upon by Mr- Schiller to sign witnesea accounts

; presented to me by him, in order that such witnesses

I might bo dispatched by the Steamers and Railways.

FuinAV, October 23, 1863.

The Ilonblc. Lewis T. Drummond, Queen's CoimsoU

.Montreal, sworn, says--! am aged 50 years.

Produced by Mr. Delislo.

(?.—AVould you please state for how many year*

you hav3 been practising in the Criminal Courts iti

Lower Canada as an Advocate, Solicitor Qoneral and

.Vttorney General.

.1.--I have practised in tho Criminal Courts for L.

C. iis an Advocate, from 1830 until sometime in July,

IS IS ; as Solicitor (Seneral from the last date until E
was appointed Attorney General in October or No-

vember, 1851. While I was Attorney General, I oe-

cMMoually appeared in those Courts. I resigned that;

latter oftiee in May, ISofi, since when I have continued

\

to iiractice in thoso Courts as an Advocate and Queen's

I
Counsel.

(^^..-Do you consider it practicable for tho Clerk of

' the Peace, who acts as Crown prosecutor in tho Courts

j
of tjuarter Sessions, to be the custodian of stolea

I
property, and whether, in practice, that duty has not

always been perfornu'd by tho Uii-'h Constable, under

the sanctlcui of the Courts, and whether you consider

I tho Hiah Constable the proper person to discharge

! that duty?

!
.1.--AUhouiili the lesral custodian of stolen property,

' the Clerk of the Peace cannot conv« niently taka

I

charge of it. So the duty of receiving such property,

producing it in Court when rei|uired, and restoring ic

toils ri:;htfid owner has (very pro|ierly I think) de-

volved npon.lhc High Constable. Such has been tho

practice. I believe, iu all the Courts of Criminal .luris-

diction in Dower Citnada, ever since I was admitted

to tlio profession.

(.'.--Did y-'U ever he.Tr .^nv comp.laiut..? that stolen

property had not been returned to its owners.

.1.—Never, except in cases where doubts existed nS

to the persou to whum such property rightfully bo-
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ToBgcJ. Whenever such cases occurretl, within iny

exiHjrienec, the Head Ciinstiil)lo inviiriably applieil

at onco to the prosecutiuK otlkcr, or to the Court tor

direction", upon ivliich he iiuiiiotliatcly actcil.

V.--^Vouldyouli:ivo thu kindnusi' to express your
opinion of the manner in which ilr. Dcli.<Io iliseharg-

<!d the various duties dovolvins upon liim ?

il.--I entertain the highest opinion of the manner
an which 3Ir. Delislo has always managed the Crimi-

nal business as Clerk of the Crown and Clerk of tlie

Peace. I have always considered Mr. Delislo as one

«f the ablest, most clGcieut, and most zealous public

oflier .'8 in Canada.
r,--Wore you, when Attorney or Solicitor Oonevi'l

f < it called upon to investigate charges uuvdc aKain.-t

3lr. Schiller tliat he paid less for the services of sub-

poenas than ho charged the Covernment, and that he

sometimes sent subpoenas by mail to country BailitT.-,

and subsequently charged the Oovermncnt milc.it,L'

from the city, as if a Constable bad been sent to thu

country to serve such subpoiuas and what was tixo re-

iultof your investigation?

^.--I was, while Solicitor (reneral for Lower Cana-
da. The result of mr investigation and the opinion

J pronounced upon the anonymous complaints then

made will bo found in a letter addressed by me to tho

Deputy Inspector General on the 10th of Aiigu-^t,

3849, a copy of which waa filed before this Commi.-;i.ii

cn the 0th April last.

When I began to conduct the Criminal business in

3848, as Solicitor Gouorul, I found that my prodoeo.

-

«ors had ;wt been in the constant habit of taki!'.',T the

neoessary precautions to secure the attendance of w it

3168863 within the Court Koom for more than one or

•two cases on each day. The consequence was, as [

Jiad often observed while defending accused parties

that the Court was frequently obliged to adjourn at

&u early hour whenever <i case was unexix;ctedly post-

poned, owing to tho absence of witnesses or any
Other cause.

To obviate these delays and remedy other dofeei^

in tho mode of prosecuting Criminal cases, I availed

myself of Mr. Schiller's extraordinary intelligence, ac-

tivity, zeal aud esperionco to organize an entirely

lew system, not only in this city, but at Quebec,

I'hreo Rivers, and Sherbrooko, taking Mr. Schiller

with me, or sending him to several iilaoes to inaugu-

late them.

Tho result of this pystom under Mr. Schiller's su-

porintenJence h:is I'eeutodiniinishthc costof tlic ad-

ministration of justice, especially at Montreal, to a

Tery material extent.

Since it was inaugurated I remember one instance

cf the Criminal Court in Montreal having been com-
pelled to adjuurn before the usual hour for want of a

witness. The instructions received by Mr. Schiller

from mo in ISH, obligedhim to clear a sullicient num-
ber of benches in the eiiiiit-rooin for the accommoda-
tion of tho witnesses reiiuircd, in at lo;ist three cases,

Jjcsidos the one tliat was under trial, and to wateh

over them constantly, so as to secure their services

when reiiuired,and this part of his duty he perf(irnied in

a manner eo satisfactory as to secure tlie result above

mentioned.

Notwithstanding tlir annonynioiis cfmiplaiuts con-

veyed to nie thf'iugh the llepiity Inspector (iene-

lal, I did not deem it my duty to emiuire whe-

lliir Mr. ,-^chiller did or did not, in a lesiitimato way,

add a few dollars to Lis yearly salary us Deputy Clerk

cf Uie Crown.

111! had then no salary for tho distinct and se-

parate olUco of Sniierintendent id' Crown Wit-
nesses, nor as Clerk of the (irand.Jury, before whom
111' marshalled tlie witnesses, in vnn-iiina out « »j)hU:iii,

tniili r irhirli thuniiiiKli uf ihiHiirt, if nut jidundn, ii-in;

ntiiniii/lii nin)i:d til tin: GoririiiKent, If Jlr. Sehillcr

leeeived from Government more than ho paid his

constables, I take it for granted that he did so under
arrauf-'cnients made with them, and with which they
were satisfied, </«« t/n: u-nrh vimtd not hnv hi'ni

iloiir 111 riiii:i,ntlii ux it iriii. I held Mr. Schiller per-

sonally responsible for tho aiipearanee of all Crown
witnesses, anil their attendance before the Court until

duly discharged.

In order to carry out my orders, it doubtless btonmo
necessary for Mr. Sehillcr to secure permanently tho
services of a certain number of active constables,

upon whom he could (lepend at all times and under
nil eircumstances. If Mr. Schiller paid these consta-
bles in some cases les8 than he received from Oovern-
ment, if his charges against tho (iovernment wore not
beyond the tariff rates, / can mv iiol/iiiii/ inon- n pve-
liiiiii/ilc ill hii lonihii-t, ill thiit nipcrt, tliim in thr con-
diii-t of the Protliiiiiotm-y or olhrr mh'cir iii tin- hind of
II i(ri„irt)iu-Ht iioid tillfen, ichotnhex i^?i(in it fee iijion a
Writ, th'- M.iiir of ii'ltinq uii nf irhii it doen not co>it him.

iiioreth'iii < iiwirtir of n dollar."

Whether Mr. Schiller has been reprehensible or
not in making such charges, (tho details of which I
know nothing,) it would be unjust to make him tho
victim of a system which has been acted upon and to-

lerated, if not approved of, by the Hovernment in this,

as well as in otlicr districts in Lower Canada, for at

least a quarter of a century.

V.--\Vhat responsibility, in your opinion, attaches

to the Clerk of the Crown for certifying accounts for

the service of subpiMnas ?

yl. --In certifying the service of subpirna.'), I con-
ceive thai the Clerk of the Crown or the Clerk of the
Peace can vouch only for the fact that the attendance
of the witnesses wa.s requisite, and that tho charge.^

ni'idu are conformable to the tariff or allowances u.<u-

ally made. He cannot be piesumed to certify tho
precise distaneo travelled in making every such ser-

vice.

V.-'Was Mr. Delislo not frequently sent into tho

country oy order of (iovernment to investigate fe-

loiiii.'.', such as murder, arson, iVc., and also execute

(jovernnient Coniinissions : and was he not neces-

sarily frequently absent from his oflicc, and some-
limes for very long perio<ls '!

.i'l.--Yes, when I assumed the superintendence of

all matfi'rs connected with the adininistraiion of jus-

tice in criiriual matters in Lower Canada, the At-
torney-General of the day being exclusively absorlioil

in matters connected with public polities and the ge-

neral (iovernment of the country, I found itueees.'ary

to introduce several reforms which have been sinco

carried out, prhicipaliy through tho ellicicnt assist-

ance given to mo and my Hiiccessors in oHico by tho

Clerk of the Crown and Peace, uud their ellieient

^!afi in tills city. After an experience of a couple of

terms in the proscouliou of criminals, added to an ex-

perience of upwards of twelve years in defending ac-

cused parties, it became evident to me that throe-

fourths of the persons who escaped punishment, al-

though really guilty, uwneil their impunity mainly to

the defective preliminary en'iuiry in their eases. At-

taching, therefore, the greatest importnuce to what

the ri'eu(.h JiU'iiti; call ^'I'liftrwlivn da I'lvca," I
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thmitht pi-fiicr t(i nvail mysi'lfof Mi'. Delislo'^' aliUity

anil cxruricn^'C tn liavo piioli imtnulion mado Ijy hiiu

whcnovor iiifdi-niatioii i.l' a .=orie.-i of vinlutioii.-' of

tho law liavitiK lucn enimnitU'il in tht- cnmilry part.-,

came to my oar.-'. Mr. I)cti.-lo was cun.-fantly. iluriiis

the t-Toatcr part oj'tlie time I was in dllice, that is to

say. I'roni al,fait .laly. T<H, until May, ls.'.i;, tV',"iuontly

s-cntto tho country parts, not only in the ili?triv.-t of

Montreal, but also in tho ilistrii-t of Quubce ami

Three llivtr.^, either to u\ako sueh ei.quiries un.lcr

written instruftions, (jf unili'r eoiiiniissions gpei-ially

if.-ued for that imrpo>e. I knijw that after a siKjeies

of rclx)lli'.ii ngainst the Sohool Laws hail t...ken plac^e

in the ilistriet of Three Rivers, ,«i>metinio aliout Is.V)

or 18.j], Mr. Deli.-le was sent clown to St. Oregoiro to

act as commissioner witli two other gentlemen, ami

that he remained there lor about six months visiting

tho eity only oeeasionallyduriuf! that lime. He was

afterwards sent to St. Sylvestrc, where he remained a

consideralilo time. On another occasion, iirevious to

tlic two last mentioned. Mr. Dclisle was engaged on a

commission of empiiry into the cause <if burning the

Parliament House in this city for several months,

(luring which, although the commission sat licre.it

was ipiite impossible for him to perform his ordinary

olFicial duties in person. At a later period, before T

%vithdrew from the (iovernmcnt of tho country, I had

caused Mr. Delisle, con.iointly with Mr. Mathcw

Ityan. (then an ollicer in the Inspector-denerar.s De-

partment,) to eniiuire into certain frauil.s alelged to

Lavo been cuumiiltud by Returning Otlicers in L(jwer

Canada. I cannot say how long Mr. Ucli^le wa.- en-

gaged upon this task. I could not. without some ro-

llcction, remember all occasions upon which Mr. De-

lisle's services were retpiired by me away from his
j

oflicc. It was a matter of freipiont occurrence for mo
|

to rc^iucst hi.i services at pome distant jioint. fro-
|

(lucntly allowing less than an hour Ibr his preiiara- 1

tions.

Whenever I cmi'Ioyed Mr. Delisle in tliis manner

be never received more, in addition to his^aIary. than

ii liberal allow.-ince tbr his travelling expenses, except

when a siiecial Conniiission was issued.

Examined by Mr. Schiller

:

V.--'\Vould you have the kindness to state your

opinion of tho manner in which Mr. Schillerdi.si'havgcd

hi? duties as Deputy ("lerk rif the Crown, Deputy

Clerk of the Peace, and Superintendent of Witnesses ?

.•1.--I liavc already expressed uiy opinion as to the

highly satisfnclory and 1 slnuiUl have said admirable

manner in which Mr. Schiller performed his duty a -

Sui«rintcndent of Crown Witnesse-^. lie was equally

efficient as Deputy Clerk of tho down and of the

Peace, as also in tho arduous duties porformedby him

))efore tho (irand Jury, where he usually relieves the

Prosecuting Crown ttlliecr from all trouble, and there-

by enables the latter to continue his attemlance in

Court without interruption. Fmrn Mr. Schiller's pro-

digious memory, from his admirable talent for organ-

ization, extraordinary powers of endurance, and his

experience about the Criminal Courts since he was a

mere child, I came to the conclusion, at ii time when

from seveiily-livu to one lunulred and twenty -live In-

dictments were brought up before llie Criminal Courts

hero, that no othiT person in the country could till his

place, and it would at least re(|uir(^ two other men tn

perform the work he was in tho habit of going through.

(,/.-• flow did Mr. SeliiUer l>erf..nn liis duties in

cau^ing the witnesses to be taxed and discharged uite*'

they were no longer reiiuired?

yl.--'\Vith the grcate.=t ccloi -y. often compelling mo

to remain an hour after tho Court had adjourned to

si,gn tho Dills.

Cr(,.--s-Kxamined by the Commissioner?

:

y.--M'as that letter by you acMressed to tho Deputy

Tn-spector General on tho 10th August, ISW, the only-

re port you made at t'.ie time upon such anonymous

complaints?

A.--1 have no recoUoetion of having made any other

report, or written any other letter on the subject. L
e iiild almost iiositively say I did not.

V.--When you wrote that letter did yon csamino

anil compare the subpa'nas with Mr. Schiller's a«-

COllIlt'.'

.1.--I did not, for tho reasons .already stated by me,

and because, moreover, I never would in my ofliciat

capacity have stooped to investigate an accusatioa

made by persons who hail not courage or honesty suf-

ficient to give their names as vouchors for tho truth oC

their allegations.

r^.--Did yim emuiro then whether such witncssol

as were under bonds were siibpicned or not?

,1.--I did not. When prosecuting criminal cases

personally, I made it a point to have tho witnesses

ii.iund over to appear at Lhe next term, in every caso

t',i:it stood over from one term to another. I never

s.rv the subpncnas except when it became necessary

fi.r motolook into the returns of sorvicr in .special

casi.'s.

(^.-Wore you awaro to what extent the principlo

cnLended for )iy Mr. Schiller that his accounts did

not ^present his disbursements was carried 7

.1.--I never heard Mr. Schiller contend for thai;

principle, nor have I any personal knowledge, at this

moment, of the fact that Mr. Schiller ever made any

charge against the Government for monies paid bo

-

j

yond his actual disbursements. I never made any

I

empiiry into the tnatter; Mr. Schiller has never dis-
'

closedany such facttomo; but knowing that this is

oni! of the accusations preferred against Mr. Schiller.

1
1 hiivo given my opinion as upon an hypothetical case,

1 V.-Wcre you awaro that Mr. Schiller, as Superin-

i

tendent of Crown Witnesses, was receiving from tho

liovernmontan extra allowance over and abovo hi.<

; .-alary, oi^i per day, during tho Sessions of the Court;

1 in which ho served?
' .1,-1 have recently heard that such an allowanco

w-'.s mado to him, but I was under the impression

I tliat ho received no such allowance at tlic time when

I

I wrote the letter abovo alluded to as having boea

nildiessedby mo to tho Deputy Inspector General. I

I have just now learned, however, from Mr. Schiller

I

liimself, that that allowance w.as made to him by an

I
iirderinCouncil, passed before I went into tho Gov-

I eriiment.
'

Mr. De'islo declared his evidence closed and so did

! Mc-^srs. Schiller and Brehaut.

1
MosnAY, 26th Ootoder, 1863.

i Mr. Delisle handed in a statement, sworn to bcforo

i .ludge .Mondelct, after reading it to tho Commission-

j

ers.

' Statement made by At.k.x.vspkr MAfiticn DKt.isr.r,

j

Es'iuire, and submitted to tho Commissioners,
'

Messrs. LArRKX.wK it Dohrrty.

i

Having now completed the evidence which I had ti>

i

adduce, save and except that of the Hon. Mr. Justieo

: A;.luin 111 very imp^-rtant wit.nes.-. summoned on my
i li.'hulf) who declined to give his evidence 1. r tho roa-

i .-lis which he gave and which were placed o.i record.
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lean only say that I regret much havinR been de
prived of tho testimony of that Honorable Kcntlcmii
as it must have been, I have no doubt, highly intci-
esting to me : a fact which will be readily undorstond
from that Honorable gcntlcnian's notoriously Ioiik and
intimate acquaintaiioe with tho proceedings ,pf tho
Criminal Courts in which I was, I may fairly say, al-
Bi03t exclusively engaged during my tenure of oflioo

« Clerk of the Crown and Clerk of tho IVncc.
1 am thus compelled to rest my case without havin--'

ibcen able to place on reord the whole uf my defence,
and I may thus bo exposed to the most serious re-
sults without that full hearing which, I conceive, I
was entitled to. In saying so I must most distinctly
«liselaim any intention of reflecting upon the deci.-ioi;

of the Commissioners by which I was deprived ol

Judge Ayhvin's evidence ; and the Commissioners
are too well aware of tho ditiiciilt situation in whi.li
Judge Ayhvin's refusal to afford me tho advantage r

!'

lis evidence, placed mc not to appreciate my position
in that particular.

I sec myself again libelled by a correspondent ir,

tho Montreal Herald on tliat very subject, who says :

—"Mr. Justice Aylwin not having been compelled
"by any known legal process to attend before said
*' Commissioners, must be held to have gone there at

'

" the retiuest of Mr. Uelisle, for the purpose of refiv^-
•' ing to be sworn ami to give his evidence, and togiv/
" publicity to his opinion," Sea., &c. !

I can only say that tliis assertion is a base and cal-
'

timnious falsehood, intended to operate my ruin, and I

5s of apiece with (Jthcr newspaper libels which have
'

l)eenso widely and persistently indulged in to my '

prejudice, and to which I adverted in the statement
I placed before the Commissioners on tho 1st day if

'

May last. I feel bound most solemnly to allirm that ;

not only I did not know that Judije Aylwin would
decline to give evidence before tlic Commissinners.

|

Jiut, on the contrary, I had every reason to belicv i

Ihat, like all the other Judges examined, Ishouivl
\

iavc the benefit of his testimony. i

I had (he honor, on the first day of Jlay last.of sul;-.
i

mittingto the Cninniissioncrs a statement in writing.
|

io which I have just referred, duly attested by my
'

oath, explanatory of my position with reference to tli>;
'

evidence so far as it hud then been hoard, and l'i:r al-
lowing Mic, at that stage of tiio en.iuiry and out of the i

regular order of i.roee":!ings, to put in that statement.
I now tender to the Ciaiimi--picner3 my sincere a^-
]inowle<lgmeuts fir, as tho en'iui.y stood then, the
i'ommissioncrs are aware that the absence of those
txplanatious must have oi)eratod L-criunsly to my
aTCJudice had the proceeding adopted by .Mr. Schili.'r
|)y <,'«" Wnrrnntn resulted in arre-ting tho liroeeedim .s

of the Commissioners tit that stage of tho invest'i-
j-'ation. Tho proceeding on tho part of .Mr. Schiller
-iras adoiited upm his own respc^nsibility ami against
my express wish to the contrary, for I had no desire f
seeing the proceedings of the Cominis-ioners inter-
rupted. On tho contrary. I felt highly interested ii

paving the fullest enquiry made.

Hiving said thus much I shall now proceed to nd-
vort generally to all the points invidved in the
charges and tho evideneo as it appears to affect me.
The Commissioners, by their notice to mo of the -It 'i

]March last, intimated that they had been named i

•

Commission to investig„to "certain charges of m'll'-
"versntionof oflice recently made au-ainst the la!,>
•• Joint Clerk of the Pc^c- ;ind (M.-rk of lb- Cn w;i .,t

M-.ntroal.Mesvrs.DelishandUrehaut.uudtheirEc-

•' pnly, also, Charles Schiller, and to enqniro into tho
" organization of tho said offices." A-c., and further
t!ien and there inl^.rmed me "that" we will cm the 9th
day ot March "instant at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
'• m the Wrand Jury Room in tho Court House, in tho
' City of .Montreal, proceed. Ac. Ac, "and wc n'ltify
'you to bo there and then present in order to furnish
" such information us yiai may be possessed of to fa-
" cilitate the object of the said investigation and en-
"MUiiy, and to answer and explain such chargoi as
• may be there and then and./Vom il,,,, to dwi durinjj
'• tho sitting of the said Commission bo preferred
"against you. Ac., Ac." I appeared as desired on
tlie iith .March last. when, after the charges had been
read over to ino, I answered them on the Uth of the
same month by my plea of Nut Guilty, then filed of
record.

1 ihcnxalled attention to the fact that the notice
served uixm me embodied more than I eonsi.lered tho
Commissioners had a right to do under their Commis-
sion. inasmuch us tho notice retcrred to charges
wlmdi mitdit "from day to day" bo made, wlmrei.^
the Commissiiai limited tlie enquiry to charires „ctu-My 1,,-onolit, and not to such as might thereafter bo
made.

The Commissioners then remarked that tho words
might be erased fn.m tlie notice, and on being told

;

tliat It was not intended to convey the meaning I at-
:

t.i-hed to tliem, the notice was not altered.

I

^

Xo othercharges than those above .nentioned, h'lv-

I

mg lieen made or brought acrainst me during the in-
:

vestigation which I was called up,m to explain or
answer, save the explanation demaiulcl on the "irl

^

Sept. in reference to the non-reception of fees by"tl>o
' <derk of the Crown between September IWd and Apnl
;

iS.iii. which I answered on the Sith of tho same

I

month, rtake it for granted that the Commissioners-
I can only expect me to do so witli reference to tho
:

cKirgos, twelve in numlicr, to which 1 have already
:
alluded and to none otiier.

i Although tho Commissioners, in many instances
extended their enquiry to matters foreign to tho
charges communicafcd to me, yet. as nothing, in my
oiomon, was elicited which apiiears to me to requiro
any e.xplf nation .tt my hands 1 shall refrain from say-
ing anytl'.ing in reference to them.

The Commisshmors having made an elaborate en-
quiry into the accounts of .Mr. ,-<cliiller, as Superin-
t-'ndent of Crown Witnesscs,-a siilijcet which, 1 con-
ceive, can in nowise alfuct mo.-siill. having eortilied
his accounts, it may be fitting that I^hould sayso:au-
!!iing upon tliat iioint.

Tlie system followed in the service r.f Sub)«v.nas
has laevailcd for many years pa-t. and in July, \Mi
It would appear that the (ioveniinent received somo
eoniplaint (anonymous. I believe), to the effect that
-Mr. .Scliillercliargcd tho (Jovernmcnt more than ho
paid f(a-sucli services, and the question was then re-
ierred !)y (Jovcrnmcnt to the Hon. .Mr. Drummond,
theuSolicitor-tiencnil. Mr. Driscoll, Q.C.. and my-
.-( If, as Clork of t!ie (,'rown. for our report on the m;it-
tcr. These three reports arc now in the Inrnds of tlio
Commi<si.mcrs. and I would rotor iiarticiilarly to my
•nvn. where I discus,-cd the subject matter under cn-
qinry.

_

After these reports were sent in tofiovcrnmont, Mr.
-''Iiillcr's accimnts were paid, and I m.'c<sarily be-
lieved that the practici; followed by .\rr. S.hiller w...
.-aiiclioiied by (Jovernniunt, who have e.aitiiiued t.>
pay 'lis accounts up to the ja-escnt time.
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Thp?c accounts hnvo alm.>H invarluWy boon ccr-

titied by tbo Quccn'H Couni-ol. who ropro^cntoJ the

Attomey-Ocnoral in tho l!..urt8 of tiucon ,s Bonch

(Crown Side), tho Solicitor-Uc-noral, nfid niyscll as

t'icrk of tho Orown : ami it couhl hardly bo made a

pubject of reproach to the Attornoy-(ieneral, his rc-

j.rcsentativo or myself, that wo certilio.l tho.so ac-

counts when actini? upon a custom which, to mo at

least, appeared to have been rcccfmized by tJovcrn-

inont.
, ^.„ .

It is quite impopsiblo for imblie oflicer?, cortilyinK

suel. accounts, to investistato -theiii as to distances

travelled, and as to h(iw or by whom the services wore

performed. For instance, as mentioned in tho evi-

dence taken, a witness apiiears in the account to be

of tho Parish of Lacliinc. Nnw, tlic Parish ot La-

ehino, at its nearest point from the city, may be about

four miles, and at its ino?t distant about eleven or

twelve miles ; and how can it bo j.ossiblc, in certily-

ina such accounts, to know in what part of tho Parish

the witness may reside.

It must be evident, therefore, that the honor and

intotrrityof the ollicer makiii'r the charjics must bo

relied upon as stated by Mr. Drisi'olUQ.O.. Mr. .Jdhn-

ton. ti.C, and the Hon. .Mr. Drummoiid. in their evi-

dence, and that the only responsibility that can possi-

bly attach to the ollicors certifying such accnunts. is

a? to the necessity for and the number of Subp.en.is

issued, and that the charBOS arc conformable to tariff

or usaKC.

I shall now proceed to consider each chaiw separ-

ately :

The first was. I think, fully expbiined. ami in such

a manner us to rclievt; mi' from responsibility, by the

statement I had the hdunr uf submittiu',' to the Com-

missioners on tlic first day of -May last.

The second is also answered by tho explanations T

have made in the statement just referred to.

The thinl was. I consider, folly disproved by the

I'vidcnce of the Post Oilice clerks who were examined.

The fourth. The evidence taken by the Coininis-

f i.mcrs fully disproves this ch.arse and I refer particu-

larly to the evalcnce of Mr. C.nt nev .loncs as evi-

dencing lliat fact.

The tilth was particularly divectc'

Schiller, my Deimty, and has ii"l been

in any particular.

Tho sixth . This chanio was not proved.

The seventh. This charRO has reference to IMr-

Aupnste.Delisle. when he w.ns a Clerk in tlie DItice of

tho Peace, and the sliitement 1 oiaile on the first day

ofMay last, of which I have aU-eaily spoken, fully, f

tni^t, explains my position with relcrcnce to it.

The eijrhth, ninth, tenth, elevciiitli and twcU'th

charu'cs are made. a!,'aiiwt Mr. .Schiller, and do not

concern inc.

As it was proved by the cvidenco 1,'ivcn before tin

Commissioners, I was emidoycd by (iovcrnmcnt in

the country parts, and thus oblisted to be iibsent from

my Ollice very frciiuently, and, on some occasions, for

loiii,' and la-otraeted periods, from the year IHId until

I ceasid to bi' Clerk of the Cmwii. And I will refer,

I.arliculiirly, to the evidence of the Uonble. Sir!,. 11.

LiiFoiitainc. liaronct. Chief .lusti'ce, tho llonble. Mi:

Dnimiuoiid. tho llonble. Mr. Morin, the llonble. .Mr.

.luMi'c Sl<'n\<, V. C .Johnson, Ks.i., (IC Henry

.Tudah, Ksii.. (i.e., and C. J. Coursnl. llsii., .luifce of

the .Sessions, as farni>hins! amiile information upon

that point, such iu'iuirici havill^' not only extended to

tholJistrictof Montreal, but to those of (incbec and

a'-'ainst .Mr.

ub.-taiitiated

Three River?, where I wa.s cngn«ed for loiw periods.

I thouKht it right to place that cvidonco before the

Commissioners becau...c in my statonient of the first

dayofMayhist, to which I havo adverted, I mado

mention oftho fact, that from that cau.so, I was not

necessarily so well acquainted with tho details of

tho Utlico of Clerk of tho Peiico a.s if I had boon

there uninterruptedly.

Alexander M- Delisle, Esq., of Jlontro.al, being

duly sworn doth depose and say that tho fact.i con-

tained in the forcKoinK statement are true and correct

in every particular, to tho best of his knowledge and

'"'''''''•

(Signed) A. M. 1)ki,i.'<lk.

.<worn to before me. at Montreal, this 2tiUi October,

\m. (Signed) C.MoNDKi.ET, Judge.

MovruEAL, l.'.th Oct., 1-ifiS.

Th Messrs. I.APnKNAVi: & Doiikutv,

ConiniissiDners.

(iKNTLEMEX,—The investigation connected with

Mr. Charles M. Delisle's complaint beini? declared

closed, I propo.se to otler some remarks on th.; evi-

dence which may appear, or at all events is intend-

ed to ort'cct me.

On the first dav of the sitting of the Commission

I entered a forn'i il denc-atioii of the accusations

laid to our chan:c, and have since readily given to

tho Commissioners such information os was con-

tained in the books and papers of my Department,

as from time to time they reqmred ; tho reason tor

a general denial will be appreciated when the na-

ture of the accusations is considered.

The evidence, it appeals to me, refers chicily to

three points.

1st. To the unclaimed stolen goods.

2nd. Hand's evidence as to his not receiving the

monies referred to in his receipts.

nril. Mr. Aniruste Deli.slc's evidence as to his

salary as sccoiul clerk.

As" to the lirst point, it is in evidence, that lonfc

previous to niv appointment as .Joint Clerk of the

Peace, the custody of unclaimed stolen goods had

always been committed to the oxchisivc care and

keeping of the Higli Constable, a practice which

bas constantlv been followed ever since, and jucj

vious to tho" appointment of Mr. 15. Deli.lc in

1801. I5y f'iiap. lot Consolidated Statutes of

Lower Caiinda, section first, it is enacted, that

" the Clerks of ihe Peace shall keep a book in which

" shall be regularly entered all goods and tlVects

" brought to their respective ollices as having beon

" stolon or suspected to be stolen, vtc." ;
but if no

such goods were ever brought to our office, it is

impossible we can be in default. When the goods

were produced before the Magistrates they were

never on anv occasion put into the custody of tho

Clerk of the Peace; but into tliat of the High Con-

stable, an officer appointed by the {Jovernmont,

and in no way under tho control of tho Clerk of

the Peace. They aro kept sidely by him for tho

purpose of ideut'ifictttioii, and arc by him produced

before the Courts, and taken back by him. Mr.

Uenjamin Ueli.-.lo and Mr. IJissonctte, as well as

ovcrv witness who hn-^ undertaken to speak on

this "subject, has certiliod most unei|Uivocall/ to



this, nor is lliere any uvidincc or pietciision (lint

such was not thomiironn practice. Wo have never

on any occasion, received, Icejit, or restored, any of

those goods, iind on the occasion ol'the sale of the

unclaimed goods referred to in Iho evidence, the

proceeds of the sale did not come into our posses-

sifan.

Tliis course of proceedini; was perfectly well

known not only to all Constables and Police olliccrs,

but also to the Crown Ollicers, and the public, and

as I believe to the Government. It must he e(iuul-

ly well known to yourselves from your profe.ssional

experience, and indeed no other course could have
been pursued, as is clearly stated in the evidence, in

order to satisfy the strictness of identilicution re-

quired by law—nor could the Clerk of the I'eaco,

so long as he continues to act as prosecuting olli-

cer, properly have the charge of these good.s con-

sistently with his duty as prosecutor.

As to the evidence of Hands, or Hans, it is not
only utterly at variance with fact, but is iuconsis-

leut with itself, and shows him to be unworthy of
credit. That he acted in the department as Clerk
and Messenger, besides his position as Constable,

appears from bis own statement and from the evi-

dence of those who saw him acting not only as
" Messenger, but tilling up blank subpa-nas, cojiy-

" ing documents, and performing othcrofiicial du-
' ties when required to do so." His duties appear
to have been well understood by him, for he enu-

merates them without hesitation ; in fact, so strong
did ho consider his claim, from this temporary
employment, that he repeatedly declares that he
expected to be continued as permanent Clerk in

the Office. As his reason for signing the pay-lists

he says ;
" AVhen Mr. Schiller asked me to sign

" such pav-lists I did not like to disoblige hini,

" and I did not think that there was any bad nio-

" live for so doing ; my impression was that the
" Clerk of the Peace was after paying a salary in

" advance to a clerk who retired, and that I was
"got to sign it for the purpose of getting the
" money refunded to the Clerk of the Peace from
" the Government. I also thought I was going to

"get the situation myself" And previous to

this, in another part of his evidence, he says "he
" only suspected that Mr. .Schiller had advanced
"the money to a former clerk, and that he wanted
" to draw it back through me."
Ho at tii'st says he only signed " two pay-lists,"

but when it appeared likely that the others would
be produced, he qualitied his statement, and pre-

tended he did not know that the others were pay-
lists. Why he should call only two pay-lists and
the other four by another name, does not appear.—
They were all identical printed pay-lists, signed
by us, by him, and the other clerks. Of a similar
nature is his denial of the receipt he gave me ; he
swears that if it exists it is a forgery, yet when
produced he admits his signature.

It i

3 highly imprnh.-iblo, not to Rtiy incredible
that a man of intelligence, who had been eighteen
years in the Irish Constabulary, Master of the

Golden Auxiliary Workhouse, in charge of live

hundred boys, and connected with the Criminal

Courts here, could have satisfied himself with such
an excuse, iind that bo should remain nine years

after his dismissal without comiilaining to mo,

whom he knew was in daily attendance at the of-

tico, and still morn extraordinary that he should

never have siioken to Mr. Sehiller on the subject,

whom he knew to have suggested his name for

employment, and who always presented the pay-

lists to him for signature.

The fact is, that Mr. Hands was disappointed in

some work he did for Mr. Delisle as his agent; he
was to have a house, which he did not get, and he
was dismissed from a temporary employment
(which he repeatedly declares he expected to get

permanently), as he could not make the Registers,

and hence his ill-will towards my late colleague

and myself, and his readiness to put himself on a
footing with Mr. Charles M, Delisle in bringing

charges against ua.

The evidence of his having been paid, which
would be conclusive in a Civil Court to prevent

him recovering ./e amount of his salary, should
be sullicient here. This evidence is furnished by
six regular and formal pay-lists, sent to Govern-
ment (luarterly, and by a receipt which I retained

in my own hands, f ,• :iiy personal protection,

which he calls a receipt for a Christmas-box,
though given in the mouth of July. If this evi-

dence is not conclusive, the signature being

proved, what is the use of vouchers? They are

the regular guanintoc required by the Govern-
ment, and if they are not held to be sufficien,., they
become worse than useless. The public ollicer

geuerally takes no further precaution than thi-s,

insisted on by the Government, and if he is not

|irotected thereby, he is liable to bo placed in the

truly painful and distressing position in which
we now Iind ourselves by the conspiracy of disap-

pointed employees.

Hands informs us that he left the Irish Consta-
bulary because his health rendered him unfit for

service, his pension being recommended and
granted on the same day

;
yet his nextemploymeut,

immediately upon leaving that force, is as Mas-
ter of the Golden Auxiliary Workhouse, where ho
had five hundred boys under his control, which he
suddenly leaves for Canada, and on his ai.-ival

joins the Montreal Police at Laprairie, and changes
his name from " Hans" to " Hands." At first he
did not know where .Smith OHrien's trial took
place, nor when

;
he did not remember whether

it was before or after he left the Constabulary, and
yet on cross-examination he is compelled to ad-

mit that he was one of the force massed at Tip*
perary for that trial.

Next is the evidence of Mr, Augnste Delisle as

to his salary as temporary vUrk.

As to the nmployment of Mi. Augnste Delisle in

the odice, it is fully admitted by hiu; ; he cannot
speak positively about anything. He admits that
his memory is defective; he does not undertake
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lo contradict tlic receiiits licga\e in tlic olliciul

pay-lists, and unhesitatingly admits the linul lu-

ceipt he ^jave, and there is nothinj; in his evidence

not consistent with pood faith on his iiait.

At this distance of time, after a lapse of over

nine years, it is impossible for me to remember

uU that took place amid the daily and hourly oc-

cupations of an olhccj and as I before staled.

we can only refer, for positive accuracy, to docu-

mentary evidence and receipts, and reason from

such evidence with reference to these witnesses,

and state that they were paid, from time to time,

as the second clerk has always been, in our De-

partment, sometimes in advance, or by small pay-

ments at their request, in accordance with their

exigencies, sometimes by me personally, or out

of the petty cash received daily by Mr. Schiller,

our Deputy. For these temporary advances, when

made by me, I most probably took temporary re-

ceipts, which were destroyed, as a matter of

course, when a general receipt was given in the

cilicial pay-lists at the end of the quarter; and

so soon as the pay-lists were signed, examined by

me. and transmitted to the Department of the

Inspector-General, the subject was dismissed from

my luind, as having been disposed of, in the or.

dinaO' course of oflicial routine.

1 can see nothing further in the evidence con-

necied with the oliice of the Clerk of the I'eace,

but if explanations are required respecting any

portion of the evidence, I should bo happy to af-

ford them.

As an otlicer of over twenty years' standing, and

hitherto of unimpeached—and, I trust, still unim-

peachable—character, 1 can confidently refer to

the Judges, tho Bar, and the public, to establish

the faithful and daily discharge of my cilicial du-

tics*

Under the circumstances, I feel myself justilied

in stating that I ought not to have been lightly

exposed to the pain and disgrace of unsupported

accusations, originating from such a source as

Charles M. Delisle, a man destitute of character,

and a refugee from justice.

In conclusion, I beg leave to submit, that the

present proceeding, under the authority of a Pro-

vincial Statute, is of an exceptional character,

and one that alVects me very painfully and very in-

iuriously. If I am held guilty of tho oHence im-

puted by the verbal evidence of Mr, Hands, which

his written evidence directly contradicts, I ara

guilty of an indictable misdemeanor, to the penal-

tier of which no British subject can lawfully be

subjected, without the intervention of a jury of

his country ; and such a tribunal would doubtless

give nio tlie full and explicit benefit of the utter

incredibility of Hands' verbal evidence, contrasted,

as It must be, with his recorded acts. Nor do I

permit myself to doubt, for an instant, that those

who, in any capacity, are called upon to deal with

the honor of a public ouicer, will fuii lo apply tho

inflexible rules of law and justice, appliouble to

the testimony of persons in tho position that

Hands states himself to he. That position, as-

suming for argument's sake, his statements to bo

true, is that we systematically defrauded the Gov-

ernment, and that he perceveringly aided in the

fraud. Such a statement, from such an accomplice

as he describes himselfto be, requires, more than in

ordinary cases, complete conlirmation from Lthcr

sources,—couhrmation which tho.se other sources,

however, not only fail to give, but emphatically

refute.

Sir. Delisle having made a statement as far back

as May last, respecting the management of tho

office, I may he expected to say something on that

subject, and will, therefore, hricfly state that Mr.

Delisle conducted the prosecutions in the Court of

Quarter Sessions, except when absent, or other-

wise engaged. I attended to tho duties in that

Court, and acted as his Deputy in the Court of

Queen's Bench. Mr. Schiller and myself, assisted

by the clerks, performing all the other duties,

which necessitated our daily and constant attend-

ance.

Mr, Schiller, as Deputy, received all monies,

whether as fees or lines, which ho regularly enter-

ed in the official cash-book, which was examined

by me, and compared with all proceedings upon

which fees or tines were payable. With the

Cash Book Mr. Schiller submitted, half-monthlj%

a memorandum showing the gross amount of

fees and lines as entered in the Cash Book, de-

ducting therefrom the sums paid by him as office

expenses, advances made to the second clerks on

account of their salary, and any monies paid on

my account. These several sums being deducted,

the balance was paid to me.

Mr. Delisle, Mr, Schiller, and the Senior Clerk,

were paid quarterly. At tho end of the quarter,

or such other times, as directed by law, I paid

over and accounted to the respective officers to

whom they were payable, the full amount as they

appeared in the Cash Book, and transmitted the

receipts to the Inspector-General's Depaitment.

In addition to the memorandum submitted by

Mr. Carter and myself, on the first of May last,

and tho suggestions made by M '. Carter in his

deposition before you, I enclose the accompanying

form for your approval, to serve as Entry Book

and Index for all documents received in the office,

and the proceedings had thereon.

I have tho honor to be, gentlemen.

Your ohdt. servant,

[Signed.l W. H. BREUAUT.

[Here follows deposition attesting the truth of

the foregoing statement.]

I
JIosTEKAL, 27th January, 1863

.

'J\> W. //. Brchavt, Enq.,

Joint CUrk of the Peace :

SiR,_With reference to the explanations you

request me to make with rcg.'ird to the sale of un-

claimed stolen goods, which took place in July,

I l&iS I bi'ij to enclose a copy of the account sales.
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the nett proceeds of wliiqh ninouut to £29 Us.

1 also received from the High Constable, in

Heptember, ls59, unclaimed monies amounting to

.t27 5s. 7}ad. Hotli these ainounts I have retained
in my possession ever since, ond tlie amount lias

stood to my credit in the Bank of Montreal, witli
a larger amount of my own monies. The reason
why these two amounts were not accounted for
were these;—after the sale of uncluimcd stolen
goods had taken place, there was still a consider-
able amount of forged and counterfeit Mcxicun
dollars, and you are aware that it was intended to
have them destroyed as directed by law, and the
metal sold as it was of some valued and the pro-
ceeds added to the produce of the unclaimed goods
and accounted for to Government sinuiltaneously.
I called upon Mr. Robert Ilendery, Silvcrsniilii,
several times and desired him to call and examine
this base coin, with a view to its sale, and ho did
call twice when I happened to be much engaged
and prevented from going to the vaults for the in-
tended purpose with him. He promised to return
but did not do so.

Although often desired by you to prepare and
forward those accounts, I was, from a pressure of
busmess, prevented from doing so, for a suliicieut-

iV^n
'""''" ^ ""'-'"«"' '''""8''t itwoul.ibe

«^^wel to account for the n.nount in n,y han.lswhen the next sale of the same kind took phcceHavmg made up my mind to that course the mat-
ter was accordingly left in abeyance for the timeAn order was ancordingly obtained from the Court
of Queen s liench in April last, ordering (he sale
as directed by law, of the unclaimed goods the,,'
n the custody of the High Constable; but owing

\to some informality, (a list not having been sub-tte to the Court), the order was noticed p.
mentt ;/" '''"' "'"^' ""'^ »''--'.nsnbov
mentioned have remained in my hands and have I

not been as yet paid in. I

nelrrr
"'' '"^' "-'"'°"' ''" ^'"« ""intentional

'

neglect on my part.

I am. Sir,

^ our obedient servant,
(Signed,) c. E. SCIIILLKR,

I'y. Clk. of the Peace.

d,nt of Crown. Wilnesst-a.

To (he JloMrnhh J. ./ c. Abbott,

b'rjticitor Geiural

:

In the year Isr/,, j was appointed Superinfen-

l^cnch, Montreal, by the Honorable Atlv (Jon
Ogd-n. This duty imposed upon me thoVespon^
s>b,l,tyofsecuringtheatlondu.,eeofallt!,e Crown
witnes.ses before the Court. There was not, nor
1^

there now, any Tariff in the Queen's Bench,
trown Side, but the usual and customary charges
made by my predeees^sor in fhrtt oflkc and by "ho
il'gh Constable, and adopted by me, and'ever

since allowed is 3s. per leag.ie and \<, .id, ibr each
service.

Ilaifing this responsible duty thrown upon me,
I adopted the system of employing those in whom
I could confide for elleeting services at a distance,
it being very fre<iuently necessary that I should
give to the party 1 employed, not only funds to
cover his own expenses, but also those of the wit-

j

iiesses whose circumstances did not admit of their

j

paying railway and other travelling expenses to
give their attendance in Court. In all such cases
having to advance to the Bailiffs I emi)Ioyed and
to wait myself for repayment by (Jovernment, I

considered that I had a perfect right to make any
baigain I pleased with those I employed, iiiovideii

the (iovernnient were not charged any more than
the usual and authorized charges. Then also as
to services ell'ected by remitting the Subpusna by
mail, to be served in the country, the risk and re-
spon.sibility rested with me if the witness did not
attend (and frequently the liiiiliff would have to
bring in the witnesses) and pursuing the course
adopted by my predecessor and by the Uigh Con-
stable, I charged Ss por league according to the
distance but not for actual travel—the tiovern-
ment having to pay no more than it would have
paid if the liailitrhad been sent bv mo from Mon-
treal.

In .July ],s4',», my account for those services dur-
ing the six months preceding, was under examiu-
aliuu ill the Iiispector-(.'enerai'.s Oliiee, and owing
to coniidaints then made similar to the charges
now preferred by^Ir. C. >r. Delisle. the payment
of my account was suspended until the reports of
the Hon. T. L. Drnmiiuind, then Solieitor-Ueneral,
Henry Driscoll, Esfi..g.C., and A. M. I.)eli=.le, Esq.
Clerk of the Crown, were obtained thereon.

I refer to tiieso reports, particularly to that of
Mr. Orummond, in which the course f adojded was
fully sanctioned ; and myaccount contiiiningthese
charges for distance and nut I'ur actual liuvel was
passed and paid.

Kver since that time my accounts have been eer-
tiliedaiid approved by every Crown prosecutor
and aliowed and paid by the (;c)vernment-~the ac-
counts themselves being so headed a.s to show that
the charge was not for .actual travel, but accord-
ing to the distance ottlie i)lace.

1 may also reler to the Hon. .Mr. Driininiond in

proof of wliat I am now about to state, that he
himself when Solieitjr-(;encial told me that I had
a perfect right to charge according to the distaaeo
of the place from Montreal where the witness re-

sided, and that I might adopt mv own course,
either to mail the subpoena or send a liailiff to
serve,— tliat all the (iovernnient reiiuire<l was the
attendance of the witness, and that no more was
charged than the Government would have had to

pay by sending a person from Montreal.

The delay and enormous expense incurred by
Government, owing to the absence of witneasei?

upon criminal tiials, led to the adoption of the
rule, of unking it the es|iecial diitv of some per-
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son to see that the administration of justice was

not retarded by tho absence of witnesses.

I may without impropriety, now tliat my con-

duct has been called in question, refer to the fact

that while I openly and without secresy iiiudo tho

charges in tlie way I refer to, with the full know-

ledge of tho Government, and thereby derived

gome advantage and remuneration for the risk

and responsibility! assumed, I nevertheless saved

very large sums of money to the Ciovernmcnt by

not summoning all witnesses for tho lirst day of

the Court as had been the case, but only for tho

day they would bo actually required, and also that

T invariably never detained Crown witnesses one

hour more than was necessary; also that no case

was ever delayed for want of proper diligence on

my part, and no rule was ever taken against any

witness for absence.

It must bo evident that so to contrive the pro-

curement of witnesses the day they arc needed

and not before so as to save ospeuse, and to ob-

tain their discharge when no longer required, ne-

cessitated the exercise of caro anil vigilance, which

the Government at any rate on the occasion I ad-

vert to, thought was fully deserving of any inci-

dental remuneration I might derive by pursuing

the course I have adopted.

The duties devolving upon me not only enga,u;ed

my time during the holding of the Courts, but for

a long, time before in making the necessary prepa-

rations, and even after the Courts; and for the clii-

cient manner in which I discharged them I tliiuk

I may safely refer to all the Crown Ollicers under

whom I acted.

These explanations will I trust be deemed suf-

ficient to cxoneruto me from any intention to de-

fraud the Govcnnientor to do what was wrong;

but should thc(joveinmont think projicr to adopt

any otlier rule than that wliicli has liitherto boon

openly pitrsuod am' siinetioned, 1 am poil'oftly

willing to bo relieved from all fanhor rosponsibil-

ily in thiit respect.

Respectfully submitted,

[Signed
1

C. K. SCHILLKU.

Montreal, ii«th January, lbi!3

To Messieurs 1'ieiuu; Rr'umid Lv Fkexavk. and

Maii(.ts DonKUTY, Hs(|uire.s, Coniniissioii-

ers, Ac., &c.

Gentlemen,—Your enquiry having been brought

to a close, it is now my duty to olVur such explana-

lious on the charges brought uguiust me, as I

dccni it necessary to make.

Willi regard to the sum of fii) It 2)4, the pro-

coeds of a i,ale of unclaimed goods which took

pl.ice on the 8tli July, Is'iS, and the further sum

of £'27 Tis 'D.jd which was handed to me by Mr.

Donjamin Delisto, High Constable, as unclaimed

monies ; and also with reference to tho sum of

.t.'iO, deposited with me in the case of John (ireene,

aoouseU of LuicfUV, in iitu of bail on the n'.ih

August, IS.y.i, I have to say tliat, if there is any

blame attached to ony one, I consider myself alone

responsible for those acts ; but I feel it to bo my

duty to explain the circumstances connected with

them.

As to the sale of stolc^ goods unclaimed, and

the proceeds thereof which remained for o long

time in my hands, I am, in justice to Mr. Brehaut,

bound to state that he frequently desired me to

make up the account of it and pay in the proceeds

to Government, but I, from various causes, which

I must explain, did not do so.

I must premise by stating that when the charges

against me were publicly promulgated by Mr.

Charles M. Delisle, the matters referred to formed

no part of the complaint, and that when the Uon.

Mr. Solicitor General Abbott held a. preliminary

enquiry into said charijcs, I, of my now free will,

stated to him that I held the monies produced by

said sale, as well as that which had been handed

to me by the High Constable.

That gentleman, I understood, was satisfied

with my explanations, and desired mo to pay tho

money on the 1st of April following, at the expir-

ation of the then ensuing quarter, to the Receiver

General, which I accordingly did. 1 was also de-

sired to explain by letter, why I had retained the

two tirst mentioned sums, and I did so. I am

aware that my letter is iu the hands of the Com-

missioners, and will form a part of the proceed-

ings. I will only therefore rofer to it as contain-

ing the explanations I have to otler in connectioti

with these matters.

Referring to tho said sum of .-llJO, placed in

my hands by one William Ennis, of the City of

Montreal, Hotel Keeper, as a deposit in lieu of

bail, in the case above mentioned, I have to say

that I so received it by the directions of Mr.

Coursol, then Inspector and Suiieriuteadcnt of

Police, that at the next term of the Court of

'Jucon's Ileneh, the said Greene failed to appear;

but no order of the Court was made, respecting

the said doiiusit of money. The said \Villiam Kn-

nis frequently told me that the money was his

and I was aware of the fact, ami that he was going

to petition the (!overnmout to have it restored to

him, as will be seen by the evidence of the said

William Ennis, given before the CommissioneriJ.

I urged him frequently to adopt steps to get back

his money, and this so late as the month of Oecem-

bcr last, which will prove tlir.t I made no conceal-

ment of the fact, and that 1 wished to get rid cf

tho money. This deposit had conic into my cus-

tody, as I soon found out irregularly, and that it

properly or legally formed no [lart of the monies,

which as Deputy Clerk of the Crown, or Deputy

Clerk of the Teaco, I had a right to receive. I

was somewhat perplexed as to what I should do

with it, and luld Mr. Ennis that he must act

promptly to obtain it. I havo that sum aiill in my

hands, and am ready to pay it over to anyboiiy au-

thorized to take it, at a moment's notice.

I would mention with reference to on.- nf tho

chariios, the 'ith made against me, of taking two
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ron^sponts ov ^'utters tVoin tlio (-'ouit Iloiiso, tlint

|

wlio Iiavubccn cxaminpil on tlmt poiut, but ospe-

fiully to that of tliL- two goiitlL'tiK'ii above numod.
il.o C'o:uiiii.ssioiiL'r.s imist have been an astonished
as myself to (ind by the evidence of L. D. Reno
Cotrot, Lsq., tirst Clerk in the Police Oflice, and
Win. I'tHMT, eiiDstiiblo, llial they wore present
when Mr. Charles M. I'-lislu threw them into o
privy, anil then made this the subject of a charge
against nie.

The several enciuiries made, no doubt, on the
reprpscutations of Mr. C. M, Delisle, as to a case
ol brandv. u piece ol cloth, a (|iiantily of silk and
bisity one dollars in money, as bavini; l)cen ab-
i<tractc<l from the Court House, where they were
depo-iited, the Comnii-^sioners have seen not only
could not be supported

; but in the case of the I ^'j"^

cloth, its disappeiiraiuo was clearly traced to the '

said C. M. Delisle himself, oud the brandy, the
silk, and the money wore satisfactorily accounted
tor, the former bavin <; been delivered to its own-
er, and the silks and money beiu); still in the pos-
hesioD of the lliuh Constable, and exhibited to

,

the Commissioners.

Mr. Hands sijined all the pay lists, to the nuni-
|

bor of six, without ever otlering the slightest ob.
'

jection or remark, when desired to do so by me,
:

which very naturally led me to sui)po3c that he
was perfectly sutisliied.

Mr. Drehuut assures me that he always paid
Jlr. Hands as he did all the other elerks. I per-

sonally know uothina of the transactions between
Mr. Brehaut and Mr. Ilands, but all I can and do
say is, that I never received directly or indirectly,

one cent except my salaiy from Mr. Brehaut or
uny one else.

As to the said William Hands, to say the least
of it, he made a mistake in swearing that I hand
ed him .*.", as comim; from Jlr. Brehaut as a

With rejjard to the non-reception of fe(?s be-

tween September IS.'jO and April l";."!;, in the Of-

lice of the Clerk of the Crown, I gave my explana-

tions ujion that subject to the ('ommissioncrs on
the 'J(nh .September last, in which I stated that, to

tho best of my belief I bad collertpd no fees dur^
ing that period of time. ^' i ( 'inl y ibe evi-

dence whieh is of a secondary .iti " iMi'-oruiii char-

acter, thatit is prov. i thatduil e ihit period (of

nearly six years) I did lecoivo fees in three casca

of Habeas Corpus at lis «d each, ono recogniz-

ance ."is and a writ of Certiorari and rocognizanco

» Sd, makingin all t? Is 8d. F accounted to

Govt, for 1«3 Sd received for the Certiorari and
recognizance when the Clerk of the Crown paid

in foes to Government in June 1^."6, and \>:\\'l tho
balance of.ls to tho constable to whom it was due,
so that in point of fact, assuming the evidence to

i
be correct, I did not occount for a sum of £2 re-

I

ceived duiing the said period of nearly six years,

I

That such inaccuracies may have occurred will

readily be understood by those who arc ac(|uaint-

! ed with tho nature of tho duties I was called upon

I
to perform. At this distance of time it is impos-

! sible for me to remember the circumstances under
' which I received those several amounts, if I ever

,
received them at all.

I Admitting hypothetically that I did receive the

said sum of Two jiounds and did not account for

,
it, I can only explain it by the well known fact

j

that the amounts composing it may have been re-

ceived as they generally are amidst tho bustle and
i confusion prevailing in the several XJourts in

which it was my business to ottend, and, with tho

Christmas box, for I never did such a thing either ' flattering testimony given in my behalf by the
in tho shape of a Christmas box or in any other I

several judges and witnesses who testified to my
way-

j

character, it will hardly bo credited that I did so

I can say as regards Mr. Hands that I frequent- I

intentionally.

ly employed him in tho ollice in making Subii
uas and copies of oincial documents, at the time
be refers to in his evidence, and to do messages.
Mr. Brehaut desired me to place his name as

second clerk in the pay-lists, and to take bis re-

ceipts in the same, which I did.

I would state in addition to the above that f re-

gret that the circumstance of the Hon. Mr. Justice

Aylwin refusing to be sworn before the Commis-
sioners, has deprived me of tho means of placing

before the Commissioners material evidence relat-

ing to many points of importance, and, amongst
As regards Mr. Augustc Delisle, I know that he i

others, that ho had frequently given me verbal or-

was exclusively employed as a clerk while he
worked in the ollice, and that bo frequently used
to get money in advance from Mr. Brehaut and
myself at Mr. Brehaut's request, but bow much I

cannot say.

Having already furnished astatementto the late

Solicitor General, Jlr. Abbott, explaining how and
in what manner I causod Subpoenas to be served

ders not to charge fees on writs of Hab.cs Corpus.

Referring again to the ([uestion of my charges

for the service of Subpa-nas, tho evidence of

Henry Judah, Ksquire, Q. C. ; Elzear Clarke, Es-

quire, High Constable of Sherbrooke; and the

Honorable Mr. Drumraond, show that the system
followed in Montreal by me, has prevailed, and
continues to the present time, in tho Districts of

s; aand how I made my charges for so doing, which
i
Quebec, St. Francis and Three Rivers ; a fact

I am aware is in the possession of tho Commis-
;
which is to my personal knowledge, and the testi-

sioners, to form a part of their proceedings, I will
i
mony of the several bailill's and constables whom

refrain from saying anything more on that sub-
|

I emidoyed to servo such Subpanias, establishes
iect, furthur than calling particular attention to ! clearly that they were all perfectly satisfied with
the evidence of the Honorable L. T, Drummoud, i the remuneration they received for their services,

Q. C; Henry Judah, Esquire, (J C, aud others
j

and on this point I would refer particularly to tho
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eviihiuce of Fruncoi.s M. Le|mlliour, lluilill und

Oonstablu

In every lenii of the tlouil of CJ^u un'n Hunch I

mado (lisburMcnifntH lor tliu Hervicc of SiiljiiirnuH,

\> nidi ) icUlcil mo coiisidurubly luss tliivn I i Imrgcd

the (iovurnmcnt. For instuiicy, diirinn Ihu pro-

gress of important tiiuU, whcro the ollence had

been coininittud in tbo country, it frtnuuntly wm
discovered (gunerully owing to tho iucllicicncy of

Ibuinvestigttling MagiHtrutc,) tbut us.-eutiul wit-

nesses were wanting, wliose testimony was una-

voidably required to establish some important fact,

or to connect the chain of evidence ; und on such

occasions I hud to despatch Constables, by order

of the Crown Ollicer, late in the evening, to distout

parts, with injunctions to bring them the following

morning, when the case would be resumed; and

these services iuvuriobly involve^l mo in consid-

erably more expense than I could obtain by mak-

ing the regular charge, nnd I never charged any-

thing beyond the regular taritf for such services

1 may remark here that the Terms were heUl n

the latter end of March anil October, when the

roads aro always bad, and when travelling ij, in

consequence, much more costly than at other

seasons.

I was daily obliged to send for gentlemen of the

bar and witnesses in the city, who were absent, to

oblige both as they could not conveniently lose

their time by waiting in Court until required ;
in

all such cases I made disbursements for carriage

hire for which 1 received nothing, and did not

charge anything. All these fads are established

by the Constables who gave evidence before the

Commissioners upon that branch of the enquiry.

I was always allowed 20b a day during the sit-

tings of the Court of CJueen's Bench, and that al-

lowance existed when the complaints on the sub-

ject of my charges for Subpa-nas were investigat-

ed, as I have before mentioned, by the Honorable

Mr. Urummond, Mr. Uriscoll, Q.C, and Mr. De-

lisle. Clerk of the Crown, in lf<4<J, so that it cannot

be contended that I was not known to derive pe-

cuniary advantages for such services beyond my

allowauoe. I always understood that that allow-

ance was made to me for marshuUiug the witnesses

and the evidence before the Grand Jury, a duty

totally distinct from that of serving the subpaMias,

which properly balonged to the office of constable

;

and with reference to this point, the evidence of

the ilonorablc Mr. Drummond I beg to call ar-

ticular attention to, as the system foUowi vna

inaugurated by that gentleman, und as he properly

remarked, led to the saving of large sums to Go-

vernmeut. I would remark that tho duties I had

to perform in connection with the service of sub-

panas, occupied me generally two or three weeks

before the terms of either Courts were held, and

for this I received no allowance.

In concluding this statement to the Com-

•missioners, I believe they will admit that it

is manifest that there wa.«, on my part, no

desire to conccul fa«ts from ihem; that

where' blnmc might possibly atturh, I liavi-

I'nmkly uihnitted my rc-ponsibilily lur it ; but at

the Maine time, while making this admission, 1

most Bolemnlv di'iiy that any intiMilion existed on

niv part to diViaud thi'CioviTiiineiil or (h) anything

that wus dinh.inest. I mipciil also to the Commis-

sioners that before they impute tu me any impro-

per motives, they will tonsider the evidence,

whii'li in solar us my tnistwoi tliiiiess is conceriie.l

is of the highest character, and such as to estab-

lish that if any irregularity or neglect on my part

has taken place, it cannot be imputed to design of

any dishonest motive. Finally I would ask tho

Commissionei -i tu cunsider, us an excuse lor any

sncli irregulaiity or neglect, the facts that tho'

routine and linancial work of both the depart-

ments, that of the Crown and IVace Ollice, besides

the daily Sessions held in the I'olice OIHce, and

my duties as Superintendent of Crown witnesses,
• were duties of so numerous and varied a charac-

ter as to admit ot any irregularity or omission oc-

! enrring, being extiluiiied consistently with tho

I

honest discharge ot mv duties.

The whole nevertheless respectfully submit'i-d.

(Signed,) C. E. SCllILLWi,

The said Charles K. Schiller being duly sworn

before the undersigned doth depose and say

that the several matters und things alleged

in the foregoing statement are and each of

them is true.

[Signed,] W, UADtiLEV.
Asst. J. Q. B.

Ciiow.v OrMCE, QpEnEC,
'.'7th October, ls6:'.

Mr Dbar Sib,—In answer to your letter of the

•JOth instant, the receiiit of which I have the honor

to acknowledge, I have to state that the High Con-

stable for this District, has un allowance ot lifteen

shillings per day, i. c. six days previous to the

Term of the Court of Queen's Uench (Crown 8ide>

and the same sum each day during the sitting of

the said Court.
I have the honor to be. Sir,

Your most obedien' bumble servant,

(Signed,) I'. A. DOICICT.
del k tif the Crown.

C, E. ScniLLEii, Es(iuire,

Deputy Clerk ot the Crown,
Montreal.

Pe.\ce Okkick, Tiirec Kivehs,
'i7th October, HOC.

Dear Sin,—Your letter of yesterduy has just

come to hand. In answer, the High Constable

tells me that ho i- paid for his services and at-

tendance at the Court of (ineen's Bench, at the

following rates, viz. :—Throe dollars per diem du-

ring the Term, and eight davs previous.

Yours truly,

(Signed,) L. C. A. GEXEST.

Chas. E. ScniLLEn, Esq.,

&c., Ac,
Montreal.

JIoNTitiiAL, 2Sth October, 13G3.

Gentlemen',— I have tho honor to enclose tho

accompanying staleinont, and two letters, one
from V. A. Doucet, Esquire, CJlcrk of tho Crow!iii/iiiA.^i.i'^*."^*, —-I— -, "— — ^.w

at Quebec, and the other from 1/. b. A. Geaest,

Es(iuire, Clerk of the Peace at Three liiverd.

I have the honor to bo.

Gcntlcincn,

Your obt. and humble serranf,

C. E. SCHILLER,

Messrs?. LaFren-atk A nonRUTr,
Commissioners, Ac, iScc, ice,

Montreal.
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so MrClI OF THE REI'i)HT OF THE COMMISSIONEUS-.M.M LAFIIENAYE A D0UEHTY-A8

HAS APl'EAUEU IN THE MdNTUEAL HEKALI).

It has been my constant determination to

abstain from all comment or remark on the

subject of my liismissal from ottice, nntil I

iiaii put the public in a position to juili,'e of

the real merits of the case, by reference to

the actual text of the evidence taken before

the (Commissioners. This task I have now
completed. But in order not to trouble those,

who are desirous of knowina; the facts of

the case, with unnecessary details, I was

also anxious to procure the report of the Com-
missioners and that of the Attorney General,

and the order in Council thereon, by

means of which I should be enabled to con-

fine my remarks to those accusations, which

they allege to have been proved, and to pass

by without notice, the volume of calumnies

on which oven they have not ventured to in-

sist. These documents would have rendered

my defence more precise ami clear, or my
guilt more apparent. I was willing to run

the risk. Indeed, so ea^er was I to obtain

this record of my conviction that on the very

day I received the letter of the Assistant Se-

cretary, notifying me of the revocation of my
commission, (2'2nd Dec.,) I wrote requesting

liiat I might be furnished with copies of

these documents. By return of mail I re-

ceived the usual oflicial acknowledgment of

the receipt of my letter. On the 2nd of Jan-

uary, not then having seen the article in the

Mercury of the 31st December, I again

wrote urging my claim to be furnished with

copies of the reports, and on the 4th I .was

informed that both my letters had been re-

ferred to the Hon. the Attorney General for

Lower Canada for his report. So lliat at

least five days after it had been thought lit

to communicate to the editor of the Mercury
the report of the Commissioners, a paper af-

fecting me indiviilnully, the Attorney Gene-

ral had not yet reported as to the propriety of

communicating it to iiiC !

Not sali.slied with one publication of the

iilal contained la lliO Mircunj of the Slot, it

was thought necessary to reproduce it in th«

Jlerdld ; but so monstrous a proceeding re-

quired some apology, ami the Herald, there-

fore, proffered the following excuse as well

for its ally the Mercury as for itself:

" TIte Court Home DUmissah.—T|ie Quebec
Mercury, 'n consequence of llti iloeumeuU com-

inunicated to our contemporury of the Gazette,

gives the following as ihe reasons for removing
Messrs. Deliale and Hrebaut, and requiriog e

dism; 9al of Mr. Schiller."

How stupid are the malignant; or rather I

should say, how ditiicult is it to conduct a
crooked policy to a successful termination !

I have no means of knowing in what way,
or by whom, the Herald was invited to pub-

lish this excuse ; but it is perfectly evident

that the apology of the Mercury is m reality

that if the Government.
Without having had communication of the

" reasons " for the removal of Messrs. De-
lisle and Brehaut, it would have been im-
possible for the Mercury to give them.

I may, therefore, conclude that the Gov-

ernment communicated to the Mercury, pre-

vious to the 3 1st of December, the report of

the Commissioners, for the purpose of^ coun-

teracting the elfect of the publication of the

evidence upon which the report purports to

be based !

To the great regret of my persecutors a
full and exact transcript of the evidence was
in my hands, anil its publication could not

be prevented ; but one means of embarrass-

ing my defence was in their hands, they

could withhold the reports and the order in

Council—the motives in fact which, it is pre-

tended, jll^tify my dismissal ; and that Jiey

have carefully done, while the reports are

fully communicated to those who are hired

to write me down.
The hurried libel of the Mercury of the

31sl was not, I'owpver, considi^rci t:) he mU
liciently atnple, or widely enough circulated

to ellbct this laudable object of Her M.ijes-
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ty's Provincial advi.^ers, and recourse was
had lo the Montreal Herald. In four suc-
ces8ive numbers of that paper, everything
that ingenuity could invent has been done
to misrepresent me. Portions of the Com-
missioners' report in " a somewhat dislocated
order," I (juote the Herald's own words, are
laid before the public, who are carefully in-
formed that the authors of this itrocity "are
not aware that they have—certainly they
have not intentionally—omitted anythin<T
that makes for the defence." The Herald
would have it believed, moreover, that the
strange dislocation of putting the " conclud-
ing remarks" of the report first was done
" to show the spirit in which these gentle-
men (the Commissioners) acted," and " to
place in the foreground an acknowledgment
tfthe merits, in certain important particu-
lars, of the officers whose conduct has been
the subject of inquiry ;" and further on it is
said that " it ib no necessary part of our duty,
at present, to say anything to heighten the
effect of the Commissioners' report." Curious
to say this sentence is almost the last one of
an article containing the concentrated essence
of calumny, extracted from so much of the
report as was published in the same issue of
the papsr, and each <' batch," (the Herald's
name for its daily ration of report) was ac-
companied by a similar epitome. This is
what the Herald understands by a publica-
tion without comment.

After this, am I not justified in saying that
I begin the examination of the evidence,
with a^nma/aci'fi case already made out in
my favor ? Are not the appearances of guilt
rather with my accusers than with me?
Whose conduct is most open to suspicion—
the man who is willing to exhibit every fact
that can throw light on his conduct, or he
who has evidently something to conceal ?
We have high authority lor deciding as to the
cause why some " prefer the darkness rather
than the light."

If the report of the Commissioners had
been so condemnatory, and if its condemna-
tion had been so easily sustained by the evi-
dence, why had it been withheld from me
in Its entirety 1 Why has the public been
invited to form an opinion on ttie " some-
what dislocated" version of the Herald ?

It cannot be pretended that the (Govern-
ment have not had time to prepare copies,
for copies for me cannot be longer to write,
one would suppose, than those that were fur-
nished to the Alercui// and the Herald. But
if my criticism was so much to be feared,
withoia the HerahPs antidote, as to make
it dangerous for my persecutors to give me
the advantage of having the first copy, it

fieems lo mo that decency reijuired that I

should at least have had a copy of the papers
I asked for, at the same time ihey were com-
municated lo the Government apologists.
My adversaries, however, have entirely

xnistakea the weak point of my character if

they- suppose that I am lo be cast dowu by
their htile tricks and subtleties. The sup-
pression of the full text of Messrs. Lafrenaye
and Doherty's wisdom, and of the learned
conclusions of the law ollicers of the Crown,
may possibly force me to lengthen my re-
marks, it shall not deter me from making
any. Not having the whole of the report, I
therefore propose, at present, to comment so
much of 11, affecting me, as the Herald anti
Mr. Holton, in solemn conclave, have de-
cided it is prudent to print.

But first I would beg my readers to ob-
serve, that as I lay claim to no infallibility in
treating my own case, so I hope they will
not take for granted as true the unsupported
allegations of the Commissioners. It is true
I am only an advocate, an interested advo-
cate, pleading to maintain my own inno-
cence

; but the Commissioners are no more.
They, too, are advocates, desperately inter-
ested advocates, striving to establish my
guilt.

It is vain to say they have no bias. I do
not require to hunt up the evidence of its ex-
istence, in the malignity of expression, which
heightens each deprecatory remark, and pales
each alleviating admission. It is natural to
suppose that private individuals, taken from
a very humble sphere, and consequently but
little under the salutary inliuence of enlight-
ened public opinion, should readily become
penetrated with the feehngs of those lo whom
they were indebted for the profits of their
temporary employment. It is perhaps hardly
fair to expect, and certainly it is hardly pos-
sible to believe, that such persons should
have the magnanimity to rise above the pre-
judices of parly and association, and have the
dignity to repel secret dictation and interfer-
ence. I have therefore a right to contend
that the dida of Messrs. Lafrenaye and
Doherty, contained in their report, should
have no greater weight than attaches to the
arguments of any other ailvocate.

In treating the argument of the Commis-
sioners, I shall follow in so far as il is pos-
sible, the order in which it is given in the
mutilated version of the HeraUCmily reunit-
ing the subjects misplaced by the calculated
confusion of the CommiEsioners, or whicli
have been dislocated by the disingenuous
scissors of tlie Herald.

Chapter I.

It will scarcely be denied that no ordinary
amoMut of mere carelesness, at all events on
a first complaint, would justify a government
in the dismissal of officers, the youiigest of
whom has served for a quartei of a century,
and much less a dismissal from an oliice, in

which it is net even pretended any carelcos-
ness took place.

In the present instancsj however. the!"f>

can be no ([uostion of carelessness. Evi-
dence of the highest authority establishey

iu a manner not lo tie que«tioucJ, that
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" Messrs. Delisle and Schiller discharged

their duties as public oflicers, vfith energy,

ability and efticiency." This evidence, ihe

Commissioners hasten to add, only proves

" what the Commissioners were alwaijs will-

ing to admit," and which they also " deem

it just and proper to admit io • Mr. Brehaut,

who has produced no evidence."

Of the pertinence of this evidence " to Ihe

present investigation," they however insinu-

ate a doubt ; an"d from the secjuel, one is dis-

posed to conclude that they had no tiouht at

all, for they have given it no eifect what-

ever.

As the pertinence of this unquestioned

evidence is not apparent to the Commis-

sioners, I may be permitted to observe that

to ir.y un.-ophisticated understanding, it seems

to overthrow any attempt to justify my dis-

missal oa the ground of carelessness.

It is impor'sible "that I can be at once

" able, energetic and efficient," and care-

less and incapable.

I have not the vanity to suppose tliat 1

have been guilty of no act of omission during

the thirty-six jears I iiave been employed in

the public service ; but having been put cu

the trial of my whole life, betore those, too,

who were determinetl to iiad me in the wrong,

I am unteignedly rejoiced to know that I

have extorted, even from my enemies, the ad-

mission of my ability, energy and eliiciency.

I may therelbre claim that the lirst point uf

my defence is made good, by excluding the

possibility of any charge of carelessness, by

the very evidence of which theCommissinners

do not see the pertinence ; an obscurity ot

mental vision to which I am probably indebted

for their ready admission of its truth. It

only remains for me then, in the following

chapters, to repel those accusations, which it

true, would entail moral guilt.

The Commissioners conclude their rejiort

whh the following remarks:

—

•' It is to be u-uiiuked, in ihe case of Mr.

Delisle, that he wns friquently absent, find for

consi-lcntlik pericd>t of lime, trora hid ofEce, 61/

dircction<: of the Gofcrnmcit, upon business per-

haps foreign to that of Clerk of the Crown
and Joint Clerk of the Peace ;

but how far s-uch

abicnce could exempt that s;entlemnn from Ihe re-

spomibility attaching to tlic proper performance

of the duties of Ais office, the Commissioners do

not consider themselves autliorizcd to decide."

Why the Commissioners should not coH'

Elder ihemselvea authorized to decide as to

how far my absence, for considerable periods

of time, by directions of the (iovernment,

should exempt, me from responsibility, it i«

impossible to conceive, unless it be that their

authority was specially limited to what could

be turned to my disadvantage, which, I have

no doubt, was the case. But since they caii-

not take upon themselves to decide, I \yill

venture to suggest the decision at which

every honest man must naturally arrive. Such
absence relieves me of all moral responsi-

bility attaching to the improper performance

of the duties of my office during such ab-

sence, and generally would be a great ex-

cuse, if not a complete justification/ for enors

of omission, if any such had been proved.

1 fear that the science of ethics has been
sliiihtly neglected in the education of Messrs.

I.afrenaye and Doherty.

Chapter II.

William Hands.

The first accusation vphich appears in the

version of the Commissioners' Report, as

given by the Herald, forms the 7th in the

seiies of charges communicated to us at the

beginning of the investigation. It.is thus

expressed:

—

'•7ih. That they speculated in Government
monies, by drawing a sum £120 a year allowed

for a clerk, and paying that clerk only £G0 a

j(!ir, and pocketing the balance."

This charge the Commissioners pointedly

lii.d proven, at least in part. They say :

—

" Whether he (Hands) received the salary

f.ilixed to his name on such pay-list or not, the

,'iict of his not having been a clerk in that office

from and for tke. month of March, ld6i,tothe

thiilicth day of June, 1855, is undoubted, and
tl e return of his name as such in accordanco

With the provisions of the 10th section of the

net 1.0;h and 14th Vic. chap. 37, or the pay-

ti:i nt to him of such salary, wzs, in the opinion

«,) ihe undersigned, unwarrantable, the Commis-

.-ivners finding no ecidence whatever of his having

aitid (1^ such clerk."

lu this holding the Commissioners estab-

lish a distinction which is obvious. They
^e pa rate the consiileration of the charge into

tt;e following questions:—

l^t. Was Hands paid?

•2ih1. Was he employed as clerk and mes-

sePiier ?

With regard to the first of these questions,

I can hardly do more than repeat what I

have already said under oath, with respect

to tlKS matter, in a statement I furnished to

the Commissioners on the 1st of May, 1863.

It is as follows :

—

"
I undertook, as my share of the duties of

Joint C'lrk of the Peace, to take the manage-

ment of the Court of Quarter Scs/ions, where I

was to act aa Crown prosecutor, and to do all

and every the duties connected with that Court,

which involved the reading and examination of

all informations, depositions and examinations

in the cases coming before it ; the engrossing

and preparing of all the Bills of Indictment to

bo submitted, and, in a word, to make all the

Registers, proceedings and writings connected

with that Court. Mr. Brehaut, on the other

hand, assumed all other duties of the office,

such as holding the weekly and special Sessions,

the superintendence of the Clerks, and the re-

ceiving of all monies nnd accounting for them."

It is, therelbre, evident that whether Hands

was paid or not, cannot morally affect me,

unless it should appear that I was privy to

jUg j^op,=''!:i'"'ment> or that I had profited by

it. Of this"' there is not a tittle of evidence

worthy of the name ; on the contrary, Hands'
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testimony is entirely rebutted by the proof of
his signature to the six pay-lists, and by the
receipt which he gave to Mr. Brehaut, and
of which the Herald has thought proper only
to publish one half. But the question as to

whether Hands was paid or not, loses almost
all its interest, since it appears that, with all

their good will, the Commissioners do not
venture to affirm that he was not paid.
The argument of my exemption from all

moral rcspousibility in respect of the acts with
•which de facto I had no concern, the Commis-
sioners combat as follows:—

" The undersigned cannot concur In the opin-
ion that such a division of labor in the pc--
formance of the duties of a public office, can \ e
exercised in such an absolute manner as to ex-
onerate from all responsibitity a public cfBcer,
holding a joint office or appointment under the
CrowD, particularly when taking into account
that during the illness or the absence of ihe
other, such joint public officer would be bound
to perfonn the duties of such office, and to cer-
tify under oath the accounts of such public
office, under section 19 of 13 and 14 Vic c. 37.
The right to make such a severance of office
has been denied by the Court of King's Beech
for the district of Quebec, in which then sat
the Hon. Mr. Justice Kerr, the Hon. Mr. Justice
Bowen, and the Hon. Mr. Justice Tachereau,
on the 19th April, 1828, with respect to Vr.
Sewell, joint Sheriff for that District with Mr
Young, although it appeared that Mr. Sewell
had not taken the oaths of office under his Or m- '

mission, and that he had obtained leave of ab-
sence from the King's representative."

By omitting the word " moral " before "re-
sponsibility," the Commissioners endeavour,
either designedly or ignorantly, to oonfouti'i
"moral" and " legal " responsibility. As I

have explained in Chapter I, of these remnrko,
it is only necessary for me to establish my nn-
munity from moral, and not legal, responsibili-
ty, and the Commissioners had therefore a
point to make against me by overlooking this
distinction, which is undeniable. I do not re-
quire MM. Lafrenaye and Doherty to tell ine
that a joint officer is legally liable to a third
party for damages arising from the act of his
colleague; but, on the other hand, it is an
Utter absurdity to pvetenJ, that any one man
can be morally liable for the acts in which he
personally had no part, though done ))y a col-
league or a deputy. This is an elementary
principle of criminal law, and one of which i't

is inexcusable that MM. Lafrenaye and Doherty
should be ignorant. In support of their pro-
position however they cite a case decided in
Quebec on the loih April, 182H, in which they
allege that Mr. Sewell, being joint Sheriff with
Mr. Young, was hcM liable for the acts of Mr.
Young, and this althoufih Mr. Sewell "had
not taken the oaths of olTice under his com-
mission, and that he had obtained leave of ab-
f^enoe from the King's representative." I am
not aware that this case is reported, and the
Commissioners do not even take the trouble to
f^tate whether it U =0 or ma, or the nar.ie of tlm
cause; but I am quite willing to believe that
there is such a case. However, there can bo

little doubt that if wo had the record before us,
we should see that the question, there decided,
is one of civil, not of moral responsibility.

In what precedes I wish it to be distinctly
understood that the argument is offered bypo-
thetically, and without the least intention to
imply that I attach any belief whatever to the
accusations of Mr. Wm. Hands. My only ob-
jcct is to keep the issues raised clear and dis-
tinct, and to avoid the inconveniences of the
confusion, in which the Commissioners, the
Herald and the Mercury evidently desire to en-
velope the whole question.
The second question—Was Hands employed

as a Clerk and Messenger ?v-is of more impor-
tance, for the Commissioners, in their laudable
endeavor to implicate me, have simply stated
what thoy well knew to bo false, in declaring
that they have " no evidence whatever of his
(FlandsJ having acted as clerk."
The evidence, which th«y could not find, I

will venture to recapitulate textually.
On the 2l8t of April, Louis Dominique Ren6

Cotret, who was first clerk in the Peace
Office during the whole time Hands vas repre-
sented to have been second clerk and messenger,
was asked by Mr. Brehaut in cross-examina-
tion :

—

" Question—Have you not seen Hands era-
ployed to go messages, fill up or copy papers,
or do other things in our Department,'not con-
nected with his duty as constable ? "

" Ans-A-er— I have."
No afii'mpt was made to break down, or in

'.he leasc degree to affect this answer.
Again, Hands himaelf was obliged to admit,

m spa? of his denegationg, that he "used to
(I'l siil'pasnas, and might copy some documents

:

foi Mr. Schiller, when he called upon me."
Ai^rt'n, !!! the six pay lists, which were all
signed bj' Hands, the 'lature of his office is set
iorth ia a printed for-n, and the signatures are
ail to be found under this formal certificate :

" We do hereby acknowledge having received
the amount oppositD onr respective names in
full of salary to dite." Again, the rfceipt
given by Hands to Mr. Brehaut on the 28th of
July, IS-'iS, tho signfKure to which Hands ad-
mits, clearly states that it was for the balance
of hiii salary < as second clerk." As the
Herald has taken the trouble to dislocate this
rcctipt, I will take tho liberty of restoring the
text:—"Received from Messrs. Del isle & Bre-
haut, Clerk of the Peace, by the hands of Wil-
li.am H. Brehaut, Esquire, the sum of five
pounds currency, being the balance in full pay-
ment of salary, as second clerk in their office
up to 30th June, 1855, and for which I have
signed the usual receipts in the pay lists.

Montreal, 28th July, 1855,
(Sigacd) Wm. Hands."

In the face of all this evidenoj, what are we
to say of tho statement of the Commissioners,
that they find " no evidence whatever of hia
having acted as such clerk 7

"

In addluon to this, we have Mr. Brehaufa
statement under oath, in which he sava :

'• That he (Hands) acted as clerk and messen-
ger." We have also Mr. Schiller's statement,
likewi.'o under oath, in which he says;—"I
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can say, as regards Mr. Hands, that I frequeut-

ly employed him in the o£Bce in making sub-
poeQaa and copies of official documents at the

time he refers to in bis evidence and to do
messages."

To what is above I may add my own state-

ment, likewise under oath, which probably
will be considered, by most of my readers, as'

being quite equal in value to th? deposition of

Mr. Wm. Hands. It is as follows :—
" As to Mr. William Hands, who has deposed

that, although returned in the Pay List to Gov-
ernment as a Olerk, he never was such and
rjver received any of the salary represented to

have been paid to biui, I can only say, that,

after the departure of Mr. Baby, then second clerk

in the office, because the salary of fifty pounds
he was receiving was not sufficient to maintain
him, and was wholly inadequate to the duties
of a second olerk, Mr. Brehaut spoke to me, one
day, on the subject and expressed his intention

to employ the said William Hands, who was
then a Constable under the High Constable, al-

leging, to the best of my recollection, that as

an efficient Clerk could not possibly be obtain-

ed for fifty pounds a year, he had the intention

uf employing the said Hands, who wrote a
good hand, to fill the vncant office, and men-
tioned also, that he could be used as a messen-
ger, having no such officer, which -ivould be
very useful. I told Mr. Brehaut, to the best of

my memory, that, as it was a matter properly
connected with his department as agreed be-

tween us, he might do as he pleased, and from
that day I supposed that the SBid Hands had
been engaged by Mr. Brehaut, for I saw him
constantly about the office, and I also saw his

name in the pay-lists returned every quarter
to Government. As my department was sepa-
rate and distinct from the office of the Peace, I

cannot say particularly, at this distance of
time, how Mr. Hands was employed, but I fre-

quently employed him myself to do messages
for me, and I would hardly have taken that

liberty with him, if I had not supposed that I

could fairly do so and that I bad some control

over him."

Having alluded to the case of Mr. Auguste
Delisle, (which I trout of ij tho next chapter,)

I go on to say :

—

" With reference therefore to both Jr. Hands
and Mr. Auguste Delisle 1 can only say, aud
most solemnly affirm, that neither Mr. Brehaut,

nor any one else, ever directly or indirectly in

any manner, shape or form whatever, paid

mo one farthing beyond my legitimate salary

as it was received, and that I never re-

ceived in whole or in part, any portion
of the salaries alleged to have been paid
ciii.er to Mr. Hands or Mr. Auguste Delisle, and
which those persons deny having received ; on
the contrary, Mr. Brehaut assures me that he
paid both those persons the full amount for

which they gave him their receipts on the pay
lists transmitted to the Government quarterly
with our accounts. I would add that neither
Mr. Hands nor Mr. Auguste Delisle ever com-
plained to me on the subject."

We find thus that live statements under oath
are looked upon as '• no evidence " by the Com-
niissioners, who are pleased to accept in-

stead, the einglo testiiuony of Uandij, formally

contradicted as it is by the cross-examinatioa,
and by no less than s-ven receipts.

But it may be said that the Commissioners
have not relied on Hands' testimony, and that
in fact they have rejected it, in so far as it is

not supported by corroborative evidence, as,

for instance, by refusing to believe that he had
not been paid ; that there is another class of
evidence, iu support of tho assertion that he
was not a clerk, namely, that Jerived from the
fact, that he was constable during the whole
time it was alleged he was a clerk in the
Peace Office. This fact only gains importance
by the disingenuous manner in whici.it has
been presented. We are told that, as he bad
acted as constable, "he could no- be second
clerk in the office of the Joint Clerk of the
Peace, Messrs. Delisle & Brehaut.'' To destroy
all this reasoning, it is only necessary for me
to remark, that his work as a constable was
not permanent but by the piece, and provi-
ded it did not interfere with what Hands was
required to do for the office, thf re could be no
objection to a man, who had a family to sup-
port, eking out his means of subsi.'itence by
acting as a constable. There is no evidence to
show that Hands' employment as a constable
occupied any considerable portion of his time,
though it bts been maliciously .said, that he
was employed " day and night." He was cer-
tainly not required during the night at the
Peace Office. As well might it be pretended that
Hands could not have been s constable, be-
cause I employed him as an agent to collect

my rents.

While speaking of Hands' employmeuc as a
constable, it is worth while to remark that
when I attempted to prove, by the evidence' of
Bissonette, what the nature and extent of that
employment was, the Commissioners ruled the
evidence to be illegal. The Commissioners
afterwards found it necessary to enter into this

class of evidence, which they did in their own
fusil ion.

It has been .also said that Hands could not
be messenger, as Fraser declares be tilled that
office; but this is evidently a mistake on the
part of Mr. Fraser. He was messenger and crier

of the Police Court, but not of the Peace
Office. If he had been attached to the Peace
Office, biii name would have appeared in the
pay-lists, which it does not!

There are no conclusions more unreliabTe

than those that are based on probable incom-
patibilities.

Chapter III.

Mr. Auguste Delisle.

A futile attempt was made to leave the im-
pression that Mr. Aimuste Delisle had not
been paid the whole of his salary, beaiise his
final receipt, given to Mr. Breliaut, aid not
state " wliether it was lor salary or other-

wise." To give any point to this coup
d'epingle of the Commissioners, it wouhi
have been necessary to show that Mr. Bre-
haut had other cieuhnga With Mr. Auguste
Delisle, and even then it wcuUl have availed
nothing, for the receipt e-vpressee a " final

settlement for ail accounts up to this date."
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I have only aliuded to this matter, to show

the spirit in which the Commissioners re-
ported.

Chapter IV,

The Books in the Peace Office.

Under this heading there is a rigmarole
story, which seems to establish that the Com-
missioners (lid not understand the books of
the Peace Office when they saw them, and
that they did not remember how many they
had 'lieen, when they reported about them.

. an? K^>rry to waste time treating about such
trifles

;
but as the Commissioners have made

a separate ariifle on the subject, I could not
-.veli pass it over without notice.

Chaptkr V.

Stolen Ooods.

A moment's irLince at Chap. 104 of the
Consolidated Statutes of Lower Canada, will
show how utterly idle is the prosy disserta-
tion of the Commissioners. Section 1 is

as follows :

•'' The Clerks of the Peace, &c.,
shall keep a book in which shall be regular-
ly entered all goods or effects hroiigkt to
their resperlice offices as iiaving been stolen
or suspected to be stolen, &c."

Is it not clear, that if no goods were
Drought to the otfice, there could'be no book
kept ? Now it is proved, beyond a doubt,
that no goods were ever brought to our olHco,
and moreover thai by the very nature of the
tluties we had to p^Tform, it was impossible
for us to give ctTect to the Statute, aad con-
sequently they were left in the custody of the
High Constable. That my readers may not
suppose I am trying to make that appear
impossible which is not so, I will copy a por-
tion of Judge Mondelet's evidence, which is

not to be found in the Uirald's version of
the report, although much of his evidence is

quoted in close connection with the part J

now reproduce. He is asked : " Question,
In your experience will yon please state
whether you coiisiJer it feasible or practi-
cable that the Clerk of the Peace should be
the custodian of stolen goods, and at the same
time be entrusted with the prosecution of
offenders before the Court of Quarter Ses-
Biops, and whether in practice it is not
necessary that the custody of such goods
should be vested in the Figh Constable as
being the proper officer io produce such
goods in Court, whenever required ?" ''An-
swer. It would not only be highly inde-
corous in the Clerk of the Peace, acting both
in the keeping aad the producing in Court of
the stolen goods. It would also be impracti-
cable, at least in such a district as Montreal,
vrhexe there is so much criminal business.
I believe if to have been the constant prac-
tice for the Clerk of the Peace to conduct the
criminal business before the Court of Quarter
Sessions, and it will at once be euirsested to
any one's sense of propriety anT know-
ledge of the regular and safe administration

of Criminal Justice, that this functionary nei-
ther could nor should be transformed into a
witness

;
go for or cause to be brought into

Court stolen goods, which ho should not allow
to go out of his possession, and then stand in
the witness box and be interrogated as a wit-
ness touching the coming into his possession,
his safe kecpins; of, and his producing into Court
the stolen goods, and all that upon the self-exa-
mination of himself by himself."

I shall conclude this chapter by citing an
instance of the groat care and good faith dis-
played by the Commissioners in carrying out
the instructions of their employers. With
the view of catching me in a contradiction
they say

:

" Mr. A. M. Delisle, fn his statement marked
No. 9, made under oath on the 1st day of May
1863,

'
with referonre to the charges preferred

against him, and explanUory of his position
and of the facts connected with said charges

'

refers to this s«le as follows :
' As to the sale of

unclaimed stolen goods which, it appears, took
place in July, 1858, lean only say that I never
had any knovvledge of it, nor that Mr. Schiller
was in possession of the proceeds of that sale
tor so long a time.'

''

The contradiction is then e.\posed by the
Commissioners as follows :

" For the purpose of efJbctingthis sale, a list
ot unclaimed goods was submitted and tiled on
the.lat of April, 1857, in the Court of Queen's
bench, Crown side, and the order was giveu in
open Court as above stated in the eitractof
proceedings from ths Registpr of the said Court,
lapt b;/ Mr. A. M. Delisle as Clerk of the Crown "

n so happens that on the Ist day of April,
lHot,l was abf^ent, at Quebec, on Govern-
ment business, and the rogi.sier in (luestior
was signed by Mr. Brehaut, as my Deputy,
and not by mc !

j i jj

The first of April is a day fatal to a certain
class of person.s.

CUVPTKR VI.

Postages.

A nas'y little snarling attempt has been
made to allix on the Dejuirtment, if
not on me personally, the .;rd item of
the charges which the Commassioners drew
up—" ;!rd—That large frauds have been car-
ried on in the way of postage." This is not
proved, but the Commissioners say :

"How or whether any distinction was made
between the amounts of postage as properhi
chargeable to the Offices of the Peace and the
Crown, and those of the private correspondence
of those gentlemen and their families, the un-
dersigned have no means of determining beyond
the fact, that the above bills would seem large
for oflices in relation to which most communi-
cations were and are official ; and have been
incurred since the passing of the act 13 and 14
Vic Chap. 17, in 1850, by which a considerable
reduction was made ia the rates of postage."

It is difficult to say what the Oommiasionera
intond to convey by the words " poatage pro-
perly eharged to tho Offices of the Peace ami
the Crown ;" or what mean3 they had of judg-
ing whether tho postages were largo or small

;
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but in order that there may be no doubt as to

the real state of the case, which the Commis-

sioners had no means of determining, I may re-

mark that, almost invariably, private letters are

prepaid ; but the few that may not have been

so were charged to the Department, and the

evidence given by the Post Oflice authoritise

establishes conclusively, that the accounts of

the two Departments vare, in that respect, on

the same footing as every other in the Pro-

vince.

ClIArTER VII.

Fees not Accounted for.

An accusation is attempted to bo substan- i

tiated by the Commissioners, in rather a con-
|

fused manner, to the ctl'ert that 1 had not ac- I

counted for the fees coHu^i-d on recognizances,
|

writs of certiorari, and of uabeas corpus. In

other word?, it is an nccusaiion of embezzle-
;

ment. Now as I have already snid in these re-
|

marks, by the admission of the Commissioners,
|

there can bo no grounil for an accusation
j

against me of incfRciency. Therefore,, the whole

complaint must break down, and the justifica-

tion of the Governmr it for my dismissal must

fail, unless some criminal or (luasi-criminal

offence be proved against me. I have also es-

tablislied, what will not be denied by any one

less interested or prejudiced than tiie Commis-

sioners, that criminal liability cannot be sub-

stantiated against me for any act that is not

my own.
Having laid down these principles, I cannot

do better than repeat so much of my statement

as has appeared in the Herald, in relation to

this matter. It is as follows :

—

" Considering this question of the Commis-

sioners is predicated upon the assumption that

fees were received and not accounted tor to

Government, and virtually embodies a charge

of ea.be zzlement, I desire to record my so-

lemn protest agaicst the course pursued by the

Commissioners in interrogating me in relation

thereto; but as I feel that my character has

been most unjustly and injuriously assailed, 1

shall waive all formality and give the fullest

information in my power—and speaking on my
own behalf, I beg to say, that at the peiiod re-

ferred to and subsequently, so long as I con-

tinued to hold the office of fUerk of the Grown,

Mr. Charles E. Schiller acted as my Deputy,

and in that capacity, collected all fees and

moneys received in the department, and this

duty he invariably performed."

This is fully admitted by Mr. Schiller, who
will in his turn explain how utterly unfounded

are the charges which the Corumissioners

brought against him.

" I paid over to the Government everythint<,

Mr. Schiller accounted to me for, and hav ng

every confidence in his integrity and hone.sty,

1 never had any reason to doubt for one aio-

ment that his accounts were not faithful a^.i

correct.
" If in any case no fees were collected on any

such proceedings, Mr. Schiller is in a position,

i have no doubtj to give a aatisfaclory explana-

tion of it, as for instance, that the judges had

directed that the proceea should be issued gra-

tuitonaly."

Chapter VIII.

Commission of Ten Per Cent.

In order that this charge and its answer

may be fully understood, it is necessary for

tnc to giv(» the liistory of the legislation

alfecting the ofilcc of Clerk of the Crown.

In 1850, the tees of the office, ^vhich were
formerly my remuneration, wore funded,

and my salary was fixed at £2,50, afterwards

raised to £300, a-year. In addition to this, I

was entitled to take 10 per cent on the balance

of fees, over and above the expenses of the

oflice. In the dislocated version of the re-

port, it is impossible clearly to understand

what the point is the Commissioners wish to

make; but it would seem that they hold

tliat I had not col'.ected the money, and thai

the sums on which I charged the cmn missions
did nut remain in my hands. The Statute

j

cited by the Commissioners, and by whic'i

the fees were fundc', J" and 14 Vk'., cap.

37, section 3, ^'-ites " That ... all

' salaries fees, emoluments, and pecuniary
' profits, whatever, &c., shall continue to be,

j and shall be, demanded and collected ae

! heretofore by the olficers aforesaid res-

!
pectively, &c." This is exactly vvhr.t I did.

I carried to the account of the fee fund, ex-
1

actly the same fees which I had previously

receivecl for my own profit; and when there

was a surplus' over the expenses—\yliich,

during 12 years, only happened twice, I

believe, and then for very small amounts,

—

I took the 10 per cent, ofi the balance, as

the law allows. The Commissioners seem

to think that 1 ought not to h;ue charged ic

tlie fund certain fees forrnci iy payable by

the Government tc me ; but I had no choice,

the Statute is precise—'' All salaries, fees,

emoluments and pecuniary profits whatso-

ever, which are now, or may liereatter be

attached to the said offices respectively,

}inder any autlmrity ivhatsocrcr. shaUjoiUia

q)ecialj'n)i'l &c."
I suppose if I had not charge I tnem so,

the Commissioners would have atiribnted

some corrupt reason for my not obeying the

law, or would have declared that grave irre-

gularities had been committed by me, al-

fhougli au able, energetic and ftHvicnt officer.

lt°would be a curious circumstance if all

tlie Receiver Generals since 1S50, and the

Auditor (icnerai, should have misunderstood

a Statute so well known to them as t!" Offi.-

cial Salary Fundinjj Act, and tliat the sane

ihtcmretation of it sliouldhave been reserved

fur two such legal luminaries as MM. La-

fi,ina3re and Doherty, tliirleen years after it

iiad become law.

But what renders this charge ot ihe Com-
missioners sovereignly ridiculous is, that the

whole profits accruing to me from this pre-
. l_-I i„ 1 .f.^.,.-. *vrtt\ qnTVic. f^np in IHfil-

of £6 5s. 2tl., and the other in 1854, of £Z

7s. 9d. ! So that if we are to believe the

laboured statement of the Commissioners on
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this point, it must be supposed that I went

• on making up my accounts illegally for
twelve yecrB, tor the chance of a trifle, per-
haps to be realized once in six years ; and
what would be more curious still, that the
Receiver and Auditor Generals joined in the
fraud

; lor it is impossible to presume that
they were ignorant of the mode in which the
fees were charged, or of the mode in which
they should be charged.

It would be interesting for the public to
know how much this wonderful discovery of
the Commissioners has cost the Public
Treasury.

Conclusion.

And now I hare brought to an end a de-
fence, not of one or of any number of precise
charges, but of many years of my life : and
I flatter myself that, however difficult such a
task must be to the most innocent, I have

succeeded so as not to leave the slightest
stain on my character; and may, therefore,
tairly conclude that the accusations against
ine are tha excuse for my dismissal, but that
the reason is, that my political opinions do
not accord with those who, for the moment,
hold the executive power.
We are accustomed to reproach the Gov-

ernment of the United States with the whole-
sale dismissals which accompany each
change of administration ; but although ob-
iectionable, how much more respectable and
honest is such a system than the one recently
inaugurated here. There they admit the
po':tical motive of the dismissal; here it is
denied, and the object is obtained by a deep
laid conspiracy, false accusations, supported
by false oaths, falser reports and perjured
couns6iSt

A. M. DELISLE.
Montreal, Jan. 16th, 1894.



REMARKS OF MR. BREHAUT

ON THE LETTER ANNOUNCING TO HIM THE CAUSES OF HIS DISMISSAL.

To the remarks of Mr. A. M. Delisle, on

80 much of the report of the Commissioners

as appeared in the Herald, I had intended to

add a few observations on some points in

which it seemed to me my friends might

think I ought to give further explanations.

This task lias been rendered unnecessarj;,

for after three weeks delay, and after, as it

is no doubt expected, the tiublic mind has

been sufficiently prejudiced by the unwar-

rantable attacks ol the ministerial press, the

Government has put me in possession of such

motives as it can assign in justification of my
dismissal. Late as this act of justice comes,

and I think few even of the most zealous

supporters of the Administration will approve

of this lengthened delay in telling me the

cause of my removal from office, I have

every reason to congratulate myself on a

piece of good fortune which is not shared by

my late colleague, Mr. Delisle. He has

been obliged to defend himself, and in so do-

ing he has defended the Department, against

the vague calumnies of irresponsible Com-
m.Nsioners and dishonest party writers ;

bul

I am now in a position to meet my adversa-

ries on the much narrower field presented by

the Secretary's letter of the 12th, received

by me on the 14th. In that letter I am told,

that I was removed " from the office of Clerk

of the Peace at Montreal in consequence of

the inquiry lately made into the office by

Messrs. Lafrenaye and Doherty, by whose

report it was established that fraud and grave

irregularities were attributable to me and to

the other Joint Clerk of the Peace in the ma-

nagement of the office. As far as regards

me, the facts complained of are, that I was a

paxty to obtaining from the Government the

salary of one William Hands, as a second

clerk employed in the office, from March

1854, to the 30th of June, 1855, while the said

William Hands was never so employed, and

that through a total disregard of the provi-

sions nf the law ' concerninu stnlftn goods,

grave irregularities had accrued both in the

disposal of the goods and in not accountin.c

for 'the same, and for moneys received in the

office for the Government by the Deputy

Clerk of the Peace."
The simple perusal of this communicatioa

will convince most people of the utter ground-

lessness of the charges, the investigation of

which has occupied almost a whole year, and

cost the country no inconsiderable amount of

rnopey. Neither the Executive Council north9

Attorney-General adopts an^ responsibility

as to the truth of the allegations against me»
The whole onus is thrown on the Commis-
sioners, whose report, and not the evi-

dence, establishes *c. There is a kind of

accidental truth in this phraseology ; but the

report maintains what the evidence does not

establish.

As hard words and rude expressions

convince no one, and as above all, they

break no bones, I shall not imitate the lan-

guage of my correspondent, who speaks in

the name of the Governor General; but [

may ask my candid readers what they think

of a general accusation of " fraud and grave

irregularities?" The charges were utterly

wanting in precision, and consequently very-

unfair ; but one would have expected that

when men, sworn as to ihe counsel they

were to give to the representative of their

litieen, undertook to paas sentence upon

another officer, like themselves holding a

Commission from theit Sovreign, the dic-

tates of honor would have told them that

I sex»ness was no longer tolerable, and that

they must be ready to precise the offences

which they pretend are proved. "Fraud

and great irregularities were attributable " to

me and the other Joint Clerk of the Peace,

but, so far as regards me, the facts com'

plained oj (proved is probably meant) are :—

Ist. That I have drawn and paid (for that

he was not paid is abandoned, as a proposi-

tion altogether too preposterous, in face of

the seven regular and very formal receipts)

Wm. Hands as second clerk, he never having

been employed as sach.

2nd. That through a total disregard ol the

provisions of the law concerning stolen goods,

I
grave irregularities have accrued (whatever
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m

that may mean,) both in the dispoBal of the
goods ^and in not accounting for the same :

and,

3rd. That monies received in the office for
the Government by the Deputy Clerk of ihe
Peace had not been regularly accounted
for.

So the fraud retiuces itself to the payment
to Wm. Hands of a salary which he did not
earn

; a fraud for the benefit and advantage,
not of myself, but of a third party, a stranger
to me, with whom I had absolutely nothing
to do. This is the incredible story wliicli it

IS expected the public will believe. So loii"
as it could be pretended that my colleai.Miu
and I had divided the salary, or rather a jiait
of the salary (for this wa the original cliii:i:c)
bel\veen us, liiere might have been soine
possibility of inducing very vparm partisans
to believe the story. A motive for crime is
an induceneii lo believe it possible

; wljeie
there is -> .Motive, it is hardly pos-
sjble to 'ri'lil a crime ol the nature
of the om; , ! jjjd. But, however little tlie
Commiss f and law officers of the Crown

^
value ihf.:c r uitation when there is a poliii- '

cal object to I'j gained, they were stigpertd
at the idea i- declaring that they believed

'

Hands had not been paid, when quarto bu ,

quarter, fur a year and a half, six limes, he
\

had signed the regular pay lists sent in to tiie
Ciovernmenf, and the general receipt shoniy

'

after he had left the oliice. It was not ea-y
however to give up the Hands' affair alio-

\

gether. His deposition had been triuniiih-
j

antly sent to Quebec, (see Mr. Doulre's
letter of the 26th April, 1863,) and the pub-

'

Jic had been so fed with the belief that the
Hands' affair was a great scandal and fruiul,
that to give it up altogether, would have been
a death blow to the whole conspiracy. Be-
tween these contending reasons, like weak
people, the conspirators took a middle course
and told a tale which no sane man ciin
believe. Had the Commissioners persisted
in the charge as laid, I should willingly have
shewn the contradiction in Hands' evidence,
•which would have established his utter in-
o,redibility

; but as the point is given up by
the Commissioners, and with it necessarily
the credibility of the witness Hands, Isliall
confine my remarks, which will be very
short, to the question of whether he was em-
ployed as a clerk and messenger. Even
upon this matter I shall avoid entering fur-
ther than shortly to recapitulate the evidence,
which i's fully discussed in Mr. Delisle's re-
marks, and add one or two considerations
which, it seems to me, he has overlooked.

In support of the Comm.issioners' state-
ment, that there is " no evidence" to shew
that he was employed, we have Hands' tes-
timony alone ; and that, as has been shewn,
and inilcnd 9r it mimt Ka n'lrnlOf..) :~ .._i„_

iess. On the other hand, we have Coteret,
an admission of even Hands himself, that he
did work for the office, Schiller's statement,

which is a good deposition for us in this mat-
ter, he not being implicated, and Mr. De-
lisle s statements and mine, both under oath;
and last, but not least, the six pay lists and the
geneTal receipt, in all of which he takes
the quality of second cleik. To this I would
add, that the time during which we allege

[

that he was employed, fills exactly the periSd
from Mr. Baby's leaving the office up to
the time of Mr. Auguste Delisle taking the
place of second clerk. There was then a va-
cancy to fill, and a man to fill it. Hands
was no increase of the staff of the office.
As for the secondary evidence, by which

the Commissioners attempt to support their
one-sided proposition, namely: 1st, That
Hands was a constable, aiul therefore could
not be our clerk and messenger ; and -Ind,
that l<raser was our messenger and that
therefore Hands could not be so too, it
can all be demolished in an instant.
Hands' work as a constable was onlv
occasional, and it could not interfere with
the duties he was recjuired to perform for usA calculation from the evidence shows that
the greatest number of services made by fiim

,

in any month, was 31, equal to one service a
day. Such services, it may be remarked, are
generally made in the morning before the

!

Justice comes into Court, or in the evenin"
,

If Hands had not had any other means "of
subsistence than what he gained as a consta-

,

be and from his pension, it is hardly possi
ble to conceive that he could have purcliased

j

a house for X170 cash, which he had accu-
I

muiated since his arrival in Montreal. A-^ain
i
Fraser was mistaken, when he stated that he
was our messenger. This is proved beyond

,

a doubt by the pay-lists, in which his name
I

does not appear. Had he been on our statF,
:
he would have been paid through us.

I I think I may compliment the conspira-
i
tors on the demolition of their first false
accusation against me.

I

The second is even mere easily disposed
I
of. Mr. Delisle has shewn the misrepresen-

,

tation of the statute, out of which they have
I

spun the charges about the irreifularitie*
which had occurred in the disposarof stolen
goods

;
and the attempt to hold us, the Clerki

of the Court, alone responsible for a practice,
whether legal or not, which was sanctioned
by all the judges and the prosecuting officers
tor the last thirty years, and which is still
practised, will not recommend itself to the
public mind. People will hardly be disposed
to blame us for not doing what Judge Mon-
delet, supported by all the best authorities on
this point, declares to be " impracticable "
There is a maxim which used to be well
known, Jmpossibilium nulla obligatio est ;
and even if this one were not applicable in
the present case, in view of the thirty years
pfuciicu we might invoke the equally fami-
liar maxim—Communis errorfacitkx. But
our self constituted judges despise the rules
of law as well as the principles of justice.
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The following quotation from Mr. Schiller'a

statement will show that any trifling blame

which may attach for the delay in sending up

the only proceeds of the sale of stolen goods,

which erer came into the Office of the Peace,

was not mine. If it had been, I should not

have been much ashamed to own what, at most,

is only a trifling negligence. Mr. Schiller says,

in his letter of the 27th of January, 18G3, ad-

dressed to me, " although often desired by you

to prepare and forward those accounts, I was,

from a pressure of business, prevented from so

doing for a sufficiently long time, so tliat I at

length thought it would be as well to account

for the amount in my hands when the next sale

took place." (See the letter published at length,

supra p. 73.)

The third justification put forth for my dis-

missal is, that monies received by the Deputy

Clerk of the Peace had not been regularly ac-

counted for. I presume that this charge refers

to the £50 illegally taken by Mr, Schiller for

bail, under the order of the Judge of Sessio7is.

It is a curious exemplification of the absence

of good faith which is manifest in all the pro-

ceedings of the Government in this matter, that

the ball was taken by Mr. Schiller, as Deputy
Clerk of the Crown, a' department with which I

had nothing to do, and not as Deputy L'lerk of

the Peace. This is an error which could not

have been made by a conscientious mac, desi*

rous of rendering justice, but a very likely mis-

take for any one to fall into in an endeavotr to

find an excuse to justify wrong-doing.

It is not necessary for me to offer any apology

for Mr. Schiller's conduct in respect of this 1 50,

for his justification, which lollows, is complete

and incontrovertible.

As we have heard much of grave irregtilari-

ties, and some little of fraud, let me ask, :n the

review of the whole case, whether fraud at-

taches to those who have robbed me of my
livelihood on such flimsy excuses, or to me?

In spite of the powerful and unscrupulous

attempt made to ruin my character, I woull not

willingly exchange it for that of acy of my
detractors.

W. H. BREHAl'T.

Montreal, January ICtb, 1864.





REMARKS OF MR. SCHILLER
OK

80 MUCH OF TIIE REPORT OF TIIE COMMISSIONERS-M. M. LAFREKAYE 4 DOUBRTT-A*

IIA.« APl'EARED IN THE MONTREAL HERALD.

I did not beaitato, before tho Comniirfsion-

ere, to state all that I knew relative to tho

Department, and to give such information ns

to myself as would satisfy the most morbid

curiosity; and I do not fear now, 1 1 jure the

public, to question the justice of the decision

at -which the CommisaioncrM have arrived.

ft haa been made a reproach that I pe-

titioned for a writ of 7M0 xvarranio in order 1 )

,

arrest the proceedings of the Commissioners,

because 1 was afraid of their investigations. I

Nothing can be further from the truth. I

tried to stop the proceedings of the Commis-

sioners because I considered them i'le^al

then, as I do now ; and I was an.Kious to give

the Courts an opportunity of putting an end

to a system of persecution and oppressitMi, Ny

which their particular attributes are invadea
;

but whatever I had to fear from the injustice of

the Commissioners, I had no reason to dread

their investigations, as tho issue has proved.

Had it been otherwise, will it be believed that

I should have written to Mr. Abbott the mem-

orandum of the 28th January, 1863, or to Mr.

Brehaut tho letter of the 27th January, 186;{ ?

With my experience of Criminal Courts of

Justice, those who have the poorest opinion

of my abilities, will readily believe, that if I

had had anything to hide, I should have con-

tented myself with pleading " Not Guilty,"

and have left the Commissioners to tind their

way to a conclusion as best they could.

Instead of that, I dioidged, before tfiey were

appointed, all that they have since discovered

about me, except that I was a marvellously

efficient otlicer. Under ordinary circumstan-

ces, modesty would have prevented me from

marshalling my own praises ;
but when one is

exposed, as I have been, to unmerited abuse

and calumny, it seems to me that I have a

right to call the attention of my friends to the

certificates of good conduct and capacity

which I have received from the Chief-Justice,

Justices Mondelet, Hadgley and Monk, the

Hons. L. T. Druniiiiond and L. S. Morin,

MM. DriscoU, Johnson and Judah, Queen's

Counsel ; Mr. Coursol, Judge of the Sessions

of the Peace, and Mr. Devlin, Advocate.

Among these expres lions of approbation, I may
pill ticularly cite the evidence given by Mr.

i.)rummond, for as he is a supporter of tho

])resent Administration, and was even a mem-
ber of it, his opinion in my favor will not be

lial)le to the suspicion of being colored by any

party bias against my pcrsecutoia. Ho was

asked—
O.—Would you havo tho kindness to etato your

opinion ottho miinnur in which Mr.SchillordiachHrgoJ
Ills duties a.H Deputy Clerk of tho Crown, Deputy
Clerk of the Peace, and Supcrintondont of Witncdsos ?

^.--Ihavo already expressed my opinion as to tha

hiKhly satisl'iictory and I should have said admirablo
manner in which Mr. Schiller performed his duty as

Superintendent of Crown Witnesses. Ho was e(iually

ofTniont as Deputy Clerk of tho Crown and of tho

Peace, as also in the arduous duties performed by him
before tho Urand Jury, whore he usually relieves tho

ProsooutinK Crown OUicor from nil trouble, and there-

by enables tho latter to continue his attendance m
Court without interruption. From Mr. Schiller's pro-

digious memory, from his admirablo talent for organ-

ization, extraordinary powers of onduranco, and his

oxperienco about tho Criminal Courts since he was a
more child, I came to tho conclusion, at a time when
from aovonty-tivo to one hundred and twenty-five In-

dictments were brought up before the Criminal Courts

hero, that no other person in the country could till his

place, and it would at least require two other men to

perform tho work ho was in tho habit of going through.

Considering then that the Government wag

in possession of all the facta that the Commis-

sioners pretend have been found against mo by

my own admission in writing, as early as the

middle of January of last year, how ridiculous

is it to say that I moved for a writ of quo war-

ranto three months later, in order to prevent

discoveries ? The only discovery that then re-

mained to be made was, that I did the work

of two men, and that I saved thousands of

dollars annually, if not pounds, to the Govern-

ment.
The Commissioncra have entered " with

considerable labor" upon a calculation to es-

tablish that I had cleared " in the aggregate a

large amount for which no service was per-

formed" ))y me, as they, the Commissioners,

consider that $ t a day, 'durin|? the sitting of

the Cniuiaul Court, '"' was fair aiul suflicient

for the services I was called upon to perform."

Before entering upon an e.vamiuatioa of
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the results of this " considerable labor,'' it is
proper for n>e to observe, that it is purely a
work of supererogation, as under their Com-
mission, they had not even a color of autlio-
rity for makinj,' any inquiry or report into the
duties of mj^ separate office of Superintendent
of Crown witnesses. These gentlemen must,
therefore, either have performed this work as
a labor of love, or because they found it pro-
fitable

; and in the latter case I trust thoy may
have measured the value of their labors at the
low rate they have appreciated my services.
The whole question of whether I had a ri"-ht

to charge the full mileage allowed by law, and
to make such proiit as I could on the transac-
tion, is not to be examined by any abstract
])rinciple which the Commissioners or the Jk-
raW choose arbitrarily to adopt. My proten-
.sion is that I was justified not only by a loii"
usage, which of itself presumes an authorisa-
tion : but also by the implied jiermission of
the Crown, the Government haviii'i- been fully
inforined, so far back as 184',), of Uie manner
in which my bills ivere made out.
So clearly did the Commissioners see that

the question of authorization or no authoriza-
tion was the matter to be decided unfavorably
to me, in order to justify their predetermined
report against me, that they have used the
whole of their ingenuity to destroy the evi-
dence of this knowledL'e on the part of the
Government. They say, '• It cannot be said
that Mr. Schiller's mode of charging milea^'e
has been sanctioned by the Government uiiCn
such reports."

From Mr. Drummond's evidence, it appears
that whilst he was Solicitor General for J.. C,
he was "called upon to investigate charges
made against Mr. Schiller, that he paid less
for the service of subpamas than he charged
the Government, and that he sometimes strnt
subpoenas by mail to country bailiffs, and sub-
sequently charged the Government mileage
from the city as if a constable had been sent
to the country to serve such subpa^nas." Mr.
Drummond then refers to a letter in which he
communicated the result of this investigation
to the Deputy Ins])ector General on the lOtl;
August, 18t'J. I have not a coity of that let-
ter by me, but it is hardly possibfe to suppose
Aat Mr. Dr-mmond was not then informed
preci-sely as to how the matter stood, for it is

not denied that, on the aOth .July 184!), Mr.
Deliflle reported to th,e Deputy Inspector Gen-
eral on the sam.e subject, in the following
words : " The representations that Mr. Schif-
" ler charges more than he gets the service
" performed for seems highly unjust and might
" with equal propriety, be made against every
" public officer in the Province, To those
'' who .are familiar with the nature of his du-
" ties, it will be evident, that as he must be in
" personal attendance upon the Court and,
" upon the officer prosecutin;,' for the Crown,
" both before and after the Court, he can de-
" vote very link' of his time to the service of
" subpoenas in person, and it would be hardly

" fair to expect that he would pay to Bailiffs
" and const^tbles all he received and have no-
" thing left for his responsibility and labor.
" He IS, in that respect, very much in the situ-
ation of all other public ollicers whose in-

" comes are derived from fees, and who pro-
" cure the chea])est possible assistance."
Observe that the communication to which

the above was an answer, was a circular let-
ter addressed to the then Solicitor General
Mr. Drummond, Mr. DriscoU and Mr. Delisle,
and that Mr. Drummond's-letterof the 10th of
August, 1849, was his answer to it.

To this evidence I may jidd the testimony of
.Mr. Judah, Q.C. As to the practice in ano-

says, '• I certified similar ae-
ther district, he
counts during six years, &c.
And .again, (I copy from the Hemld' s ver-

sion of the report.)

Mr. Schiller haviiiK put tfiefoIlowinK Question —
Aro you aware how charges nro m ado for services

iaafcoSts'?
Constables and Bailiffs in the Crim-

Jlr- Judah gave the following answer —
Iho system alluded to in this question existed tomy knowledge in the District ofThree Rivers ,J0 years

ago. The duties performed for which tlie charges
alluded to were .made _were nerformed by the High
Constable, who inyannbly obtained the subp^nas
ironi the Crown Olhce and caused their service to bomadebyBaiitis and Constables at a remuneration

!l*;Ti;^.v,o 'f"n \'^^r""''^ "'em, chaiging the (Jovernment
with the full diftanoes. In ISlit I was selected bv thoAttorney General, Sir Louis Hypolite LaFontaine,
Jiaronet, Chief .Justice, to conduct the criminal bus-
iness of the Crown for the District of Three Rivers,
and to report particularly on the charges made by the
Jliph conotahlo for tne services oftubpo'nas. Accor-
dingly at the close of the Term when called
upon to give my certificate of the correctness

i .. o ir ^'^^'^^ for the service of subiwnas made
I > the High Constable, I ascertained from him that
the services had been made by different parties, paid
tor in sums less than those charged. / thvrvupon
lirimteil tin: nHU.d ,yl,.,:<(,!,, ami o,» wi/relnru to M,»U-
rr.ii n'j,o,-f,,n/i( fu,t lu th, Vm-rrnmenl. It is to my
knowledge that the system existed for many voars
before, and it is undoubtedly true that it is continued
to the present day, however objectionable it may an-
pear to persona not conversant with criminal matters,
in tlie absence of .any oUicer whose special duty it ig
to attend to these matters, that this it an improwrmodoot remunerating the otiiccr. In fact it is only
a tair way of indemnifying him for his labour, and as
Hie fact was known to all (iovernments for the last
..wears, it is but fair t<i luesuiiie that they sanctioned

Mr. Eleazar Clark, High Constable of tho
District of St. Francis, was examined as a
witness, and gave evidence of the same prac-
tice as that followed by me, being also follow-
ed in that District.

I am hardly required, for my defence, to
justify the practice comiihiined of; but as tho
Commissioners have sententiously expressed
an opinion as to the effect of such a practice,
I will venture to place the cidence of experi-
ence against their theory. In his evidence
Mr. Drummond says :

—

The result of this system under Mr. Schiller's su-
perintendence has been to diminish thecoiit ufihr ad-
minvilrattun of juHice, eapeciii/tu at Montreal, to a
verti matciun ejrtcnt.

Since it was inaugurated I remember one instance
of the Criminal Court in Montreal having been oom-
pcUod to ajljourn before the usual hour for want of a
witness. Iho instriictiong received by Mr. Schi!!ar
from ino in IK", obliged him toclear a sufficient num-
ber of benci.us in the court-room for the accommoda-
tion of the witnesses required, in at least three cases,

I

I
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besides the ono that was under trial, and to wntch
over them constantly, so as to secure tlioir services

when required.and this part of his duty ho performed in

a manner so satisfactory as to secure the result above
mentioned.
[Notwithstandinpt the annonyraous corcnlaints con-

veyed to me through the Deputy Inspector Oeno-
ral, I did not deeiu it ray duty to ennuiro whe-
ther Mr. Schiller did or did not, in a le^timato way,

add a few dollars to his yearly salary as Deputy Clerk

of the Crown.]
. . ,

He had then no salary for the distinct and se-

parate office of Sui>crintondent of Crown Wit-

nesses, nor as Clerk ot the Orand Jury, before whom
he marshalled the witnesses, in cwnrlng out a Hiiileni

under which thoumndf o/doUara, if not iiounda,m're

nnnmdii/ mved to the uuvcnimenf If Mr. Schiller

received from (lovcrnmcnt more than he i)aid his

constablo.i. I take it for granted that he did so under
arrangements made with thorn, and with which they

were satistiod, c/»e the wui'k icnxdd not have been

dune m e[ficicntli/ as it leui. I held Mr. Schiller per-

sonally re^^ponsible for the appearance of all Crown
witnossesi, and their attendance before the Court until

duly discharged. .,,,.,
In order to carry out my orders, it doubtless became

necessary for Mr. Schiller to secure permanently tlie

services (if a certain number of active constables,

upon whom he could depend at all times and under

all circumstances. If Mr. Schiller paid these consta-

bles in some cases less than he received from (iovern-

ment. if his charges against the (Jovcrnment were not

beyond the taritt' rates, / can see nolhimi more rci.re-

heniilile in hi» conditet, in that rcijicrt, thttn in the eon-

duet oi'the Prothimotary or other offiver at the head of

a detmrtiiicnt paid Oiifee^, whotnlcei .^tos nfee upon it

'Writ, the Itxtior of netting up of trhieh does not cont him
morcthnii n r/tiarter of a dollar,"

It is .1 fact, the 8i;fiiificanco of which will

hardly have escaped the attention of any iiUol-

li<'ent read'M', that from all thirf evidenec of

Mr. Dniminond, .so favorable to me, and, in-

deed, I may say, so laudatory, the Commis-

sioners should "have only extracted the sen-

tence between [ ], and which, taken alone,

rai;;ht be construed unfavorably to mo.

Mr. Drummoiid continues :

—

Whether Mr. Schilhr has been reprehensible or

not in making such charges, (the details of whieli I

know nothing,) it would bo unjust to make hiiu the

victim of a svstem wliich has been acted upon and to-

lerated, if not approved of, by the Oovernment in tliis,

lui well as in otlier districts in Lower Canada, lor at

least a quarter of a century.

Burke says, "Where there is an abuse of

office, till' tirst thing that occurs in heat is to

censure the ollicer. Our natural disposition

leads all our iiupiiries rather to persons than

to thin;is."

The superior intelligence of Mr. Prummond
led him intuitively to establish this distinction,

which the more vulgar minda of the Commis-

sioners were unable to understand.

The other complaints against mo are four

in number :

—

Ist. That I illegally kept the proceeds of

sales of unclaimed stolen goods—£29 Ms. 2^d.

2nd. That I illegally kept the unclaimed

monies—.£27 5s. 7^d,

3rd. That I illegally kept £50, paid to mc
by Mr. Ennis for bail.

4th. That I did not account for all the

monies received by me for fees.

The first two of those items I shall rcjnark

upon together. The Commissioners say:—
" The net proceeds of that sale amounted to

the sum of £2!» Us. 2id, as appears by state-

ment marked No. ;?6. ivhich sum Mr. iichiller

has ever since retained in his possession, with

also a further sum of £27 5s. 7Jd., which, ho

alleges, he received from the High Constable

in September, 185'J, being unclaimed moneys,

us appears by a list of such moneys furnished

by himself, and marked No. 37." This state-

m,.-nt contains a deliberate falsehood. Both

the amounts in question were paid, under in-

structions from Mr. Abbott, then Solicitor

General, on the 2nd of A\m\, 18G3 ; it was,

therefore, untrue that, when the report was

written, the sum of £21) Ms. 2id. was still

"retained in my possession." And it was a

jieisistence in the same falsehood, when, later,

the Commissioners said :
—" The undersigned

submit that the reasons given by Mr. Schiller

are insufficient, as he was bound to remit that

sum to his principals at once, so that the same

might be by them transmitted to the Receiver

General, according to section 3 of the said

Act."
The third section docs not limit any time as

to the jKiynients to the Receiver General, so

that the words "at oiue " are an inten.siiica-

tion of the Statute, which owes its place in the

ri'portto the imagination of the Commissioners.

The reasons submitted liy me for the delay,

which the Commissioners think insutHcient, are

to 1)0 found in my letter to Mr. Hrehaut of the

27th January, 18G3, printed with the evidence,

and upon wliich I am (piite willing to rely.

That letter plainly shows that I hi'.d no dis-

honest intention in the delay; and after the

commendations I have received for ray dili-

gence and capacity, I can alYord to endure the

condemnations of Messrs. Lafrenayc and

Doherty.

But the (jreat wisilom of the Commissioners

only shows itself fully when they venture to

oiler a suggestion of what we ought to have

done in this or that circumstance. We are

then reminded of the saying, " la critique est

facile, I'art seul est dijficile," Under ati

order of the Police Magistrate, Mr. William

Ennis deposited in r.iy hands, in lieu of bail,

•a sum of £50. for the appearance of one Joiin

Groene. Behig called on his recognizance,

Greene made default. The taking of tho

money for l)ail was, under the circumstances,

tnupiestionablv illegal ; but what was to bo

done ? I could not give the money to any

one, for no one had a right to receive it, and

I could not give it back to Mr. Ennis on my
own authority. The only course was for Mr.

Ennis to make application to tho Magistrate

or to the Government for authority to me to

give back the £50. Tho evidence establishes

That 1 told Mr. Ennis what he had to do, and ho

didn't do it. What follows is the evidimce of

Mr. Ennis, as it appeared in the Uerald's

vei-sion of the report :

—

" 1 deposited, as aforesaid, tho said sum of

money; lirstly, £15, and two or three day.-s

afterwards, the lialance of £5, into the hand.^

of Mr. Charles E. Schiller. The said Greene

did not apjioar at the following Term, and his

recognizanco was forfeited. Four or five

mouths ttiierwiuds, Mr. Schiller mot mo aud

: iil
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told me that I ought to make an application
to Government to get back my money, or get
an order from justice saying that he did not
consider it right to give up the • money to
Government, that he still had it in his pos-
session, and if I could get an order from Gov-
ernment or from justice he would give up the
money."

In face of this evidence, the Commissioners
"lost the horse, but not the saddle."' They
made a suggestion, which it is only fair to
give in their own words. They say :—
" Under any circumstances this sum ought to have

been transmitted to the Uovernment. But if any
doubt existed lu to the proper disposition to be made
of this sum, it might have been paid over to the
Sheriff of the district of Montreal immediately after
the 19th October, 1859, in accordance with the pro-
visions of Chapter 109 of the Consolidated Statutes
for Lower Canada, Section 21, which enacts "that
all monies arising in any District from fines and pen-
alties paid into the hands of the Clerks of the Peace
or of the Crown from the ftirfeiture of bonds or re-
cognizances, and not forming part of the Consolidated
revenue fund of this Province, shall be paid over to
the Sherifl of such District," Ac, &o.

Why ought it to have been transmitted to
the Government ? If illegally taken, it was
not the property of the Crown, and conse-
quently the Receiver-General had just as little
right to possess himself of it, as I had to dis-
possess myself of it. The other proposition,
to pay it to the Sheriff, is still more ridicu-
lous; it was neither a^'«e nor apenalty, nor
the forfeiture of a bond or a recognizance.

Is it not clear that in telling Mr. Ennis
what to do, 1 had done all, and more than all,
than duty required of me. And is it not equ-
ally evident that the course I suggested was
the only legal one, and that those proposed
by the Commissioners serve only to "exhibit
their ignorance as well as their mulice ?

Here follows the rest of Mr. Ennis' deposi-
tion, which the Commissioners /b/'^oi to insert
in their report :

—

The next time ho afterwards spoke to me on tho
subject, wiM about the tiino Lord Monck first came to
Alcjntrcttl, about July, lHt)2. This happenccl in Notre
IJame btreot. Mr. Schiller remarked that tho Go-
vernor_was an Irishman, and that it was a (rimd op-
portunity for me to api)ly to get bac^k my money. /
lota lam that I would but I mver did. The next
time was when I heard that the said Ureene was in
ilamilton, and I wont to Mr. Schiller about twelve
or thirteen months ago. Mr. Schiller told mo to go to
OLoary, the detective; and I wont t« his house in
(|eorgc btrect, where I found him. I told him that
Oreeno was in Hamilton, lie said ho would go after
him ifthocaptam would lot him, and that he would
let me know the next morniuK. lie told mo next
jiiormng that the captain would not allow him to go.On that occasion also, Mr. Schiller told mo that if I
|;)rouglit back Ureeno, he would give uji the money.
About SIX or seven months ago Mr. ,'^chiller, again,

<in meeting mo in <lreftt .St. .Tames Street, sitoko to
1110 oil the subject of tho said money, and told mo
that 1 ought to apply to tho (iovernment to get it. or
that I should sue him to get it back, and get a judg-
ment tor that purpose, and that ho would give mo
tho money, that it was in his hands still, that 1 would
jrct my inoney in ten minutes after the judgment was
rendered.
On the occasions I refer to Mr. Schiller was always

t.*je \\TfX ic. intrwiii.-y the =!ibjoet.

The last of the charges against me is, that

I did not account for all the fees I collectedA most minute scrutiny has established that'
in 5 years and a half, 1 forgot to enter fees
on three writs of Habeas Corpus, at lis 8d
each and on one recognizance, 5s., makingm all the enormous amount of £2, and fonn-mg A LITTLE OVEK ONE ERKOR IN A YEAR AND
A-HALF.

Whatever may have been the intention of
the Commissioners in writing their report, I
have really to thank them for buildin^ me up
a reputation for order and e.xactitude, without
a parallel. But justice obliges me to mention
two or three omissions, which, if they increase
the average of errors, at least show that I waa
not always a gainer liy them.

I went to Three Rivers on the 12th Septem-
ber, 18o0, on public business, and staid there
a week, at a ccoi of about |20. I forgot to
charge it.

-

In 1852 I brought several witnesses from
lioucherville to give evidence as to the sanity
ot Lacoste dit Languedoc, for whom I paid
about 16, which I forgot to charge.
Prom 1853-7 I spent much for" cab-hires, in

sending to the houses of the Judges, for which
frequently I forgot to charge.
And from 1852 to 1857, at the request of

the Law Officers of the Crown, I did special
night duty, in order to aid in the detection of
the dangerous gangs of counterfeiters, who
were then doing so much mischief (see Clarke's
Evidence), and for which I ought to have re-
ceived remuneration from the Government,
but I never asked for any.

I do not set these things off as an equiva-
lent against the fees on the three writs and the
one recognizance, but only to show thatmy numerous errors were not all interested.

C. E. SCHILLER.

Montreal, January 16, 1864.

P.S.—In the foregoing remarks I have not
alluded to the accusation of C. M. Delisle. that
I had got $500 from him to settle his affairs,
and that I had not done so, because it formed
no jiart of the accusations brought a'^ainst mo
by the Government. But as it might appear
strange my leaving such a charge unanswered,
I may state that I got $-100, not |500, froni
L. M. Dolisle, to pay two parties whom ho had
defrauded, namely, $300 to Mr. G. B. Muir,
in Noire IJanie Strco*, and $100 to Mr. Oii-
vier Gudbois, Mr. Josejih Beaudrv's book-
keeper. This accusation is not, therefore,
more difficult to answer than those ursed by
the Government, and the profit I gained by
the transaction was the loss of my travelino-
expenses and *4, as tho sum due to Mr. Muir
was $304. and not $300.

C. E. S.



SUPPLEMENT.

CORRESPONDENCE WITH THE GOVERNMENT SUBSEQUENT TO

TSE 22nd DECEMBER, 1863.

THE GOVERNMENT VIRTUALLY ABANDONS THE ENNIS ACCUSATION.

ILetier of Mr. A. M. Delwle to Provincial Seeretani of
2itd Januaru, 1864, the mbatance of which it g%ven tn

the Utter to Lord ldonek,\

Secbetart's Offiob,
Quebec, 4th Jan., 1864.

Sin,—I have the honor to acknowledge the re-

c«pt of your letter of the 2nd instant, and to in-

form you that it has been referred to the Honora-
ble the Attorney General for Lower Canada, in

connexion with your letter of the 22nd ultimo, al-

ready before him for report.

I have the honor to be. Sir,

Your most obd'nt Servant,

E, Parent.

A. M. DsLiBLK, Esq., Montreal.

Skcbbtahy's Office,
Quebec, 9th Jan., 1864.

Sib,—In reply to your application for copies of

papers relating to your dismissal from the office

of Sheriff for the District of Montreal, I have the

honor, by command of His Excellency the Go-
vernor General, to inform you that a copy of th«

report of Messrs. Lafrenaye and Boherty mil be

furnished to you as soon as it can be made, which
will be done without delay ; but that the report of

the Attorney General cannot be furnished, as it

is not usual to furnish such reports, nor the Orders

in Council based on them.

I have the honor to be. Sir,

Your most obd'nt Servant,

A. J. FERecsoN Blair,

A. M. DsListE, Esq., Montreal. Secretary.

MoNTKBAL, 11th Jan., 1864.

Mt Lord,—On the 22nd ulUmo I was informed

by letter of the Assistant Secretary, in date of the

2l8t, that your Excellency liad been pleased to

revoke my commission as Sheriff of tlus District

by an instrument bearing date the 19th day oi

December last. As the letter of the Assistant

Secretary gave me no information as to the causes

of my dismissal from office, I immediately wrote
to the Provincial Secretary, and among other

things said,
—" As the cause of the revocation of

" my commission is not stated, and that I feel ex-
" tremely anxious to be informed upon that sub-
" iect, as it must, I ../resume, be the result of the
" investigation made by Messrs. Lafrenayo and
" Doherty, the Commissioners, who have enquired
" into the charges made against Mr. Brehaut, Mr.
"Schiller and myself, by Mr. 0. M. Dclisle, may
" I request to be furnished with the report of the
" Honorable the Attorney General to the Execu-
" tive Council upon that subject, as well as upon
" the petition I had the honor of addressing to his
" Excellency on the r)th November lost, accompa-
''nied by copies of letters from Joseph Duutre,

1' Esq., Q.C, to the gaia C. M, Delisle, ana the

" order and proceedings of Council had there-
" upon. May I also take the liberty of requesting

"to be furnished with a copy of the report of
" Messrs. Lafrenaye and Doherty."
The receipt of my letter was acknowledged by

the return of mail.

On the 2nd of January, not having been in-

formed of these reasons, i again addressed a let-

ter to the Provincial Secretary, when, in reiterat-

ing my request, to be informed as to the causes
of my dismissal, I stated,—" I respectfully sub-
" mit that the reference ot my prayer can only be
" a matter of form, as there can, I apprehend, be
" no doubt as to my right to know the cause of
" my dismissal, and that it is doing me a serious
" injustice to withhold from me, for a single week,
'• information which I do not ask as a favor, but
" which I clai i a right, and which, in common
"fairness, sho.ilJ have been communicated at
"once.." On the 5th January I received a letter

from the Assistant Secretary, acknowliedging the
receipt ofmy letter of the 2nd instant, and inform-
ing me that it had been referred to the Honorable
the Attorney General for Lower Canada, in /con-

nexion with my letter of the 22nd ult., already
before him, for report. This morning I received

a letter from the Provincial SecreUuy, i:i re])ly to

my application for information a; to the
cause of my dismissal from ottice in which
I am informed by command of your Ex-
cellency ; that a copy of the report of Messrs.

Lafrenaye and Doherty will be furnished to me,
" as soon as it can be nAde, which will be done
without delay," but that the report of the Attor-
ney General cannot be furnished, as it is not
usual to furnish such reports nor the orders of
Council based thereon. To this statement of
facts I have to add, for the inforniatiuQ of your
Excellency, that the report of Messrs. Lafrenaye
and Doherty, which I am promised -nill be fur-

nished to me as soon as it is made, was in the
possession of the Editor of the Qud":c Mercury
previous to the 3l8t of last montli, as an articl'o

in the issue of that paper of the morning of tho

31st, contained allusions and citations from tho

said report, and I have a similar reason tor know-
ing that this report was also in tlie hands of tho
Editor of tho Montreal Herald in tho i arly part
of last week, while it appears that it is only found
convenient to furnish me with a copy, so soon as
it can be made, after the 9th of January, nearly

three weeks after my dismissal. I iiavu further

to remark to your Excellency that tlie report of
tho Commissioners alone, witiiout that of tho

Attorney General, will not furnish nic with tho

facts which, I respectfully submit, I have a ri£;ht

to be informed of; the roiveonsfor which >our Ex-
cellency has been pleased to revoke my Commis-
sion as Sheriff. It is in vain for your Excollency'a
conststutional advisers to pa'tend ih;it I can
gather from that report, which npiilies to three
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persons, and which, I am informoJ, filla one hun-
dred pages, the reasons of my diamiasal. I main-
tain that it is my right to know the causes of my
dismissal specilicaliy, and not by conjectures,
and, as I can only conclude, from the tenor
of the Provincial Secretary's letter of the 9th,
that that is to be denied me, and from the extra-
ordinary proceedmg of withholding from mo the
Commissioners' report, until after it has been for
weeks in the hands of the Ministerial press, and
unfairly used against me, that I can expect no
justice at the hands of your Excellency's ad-
visers, 1 am now obliged to appeal personally
to your ilxcellency to obtain the information I

require. In taking this step I trust your Excel-
ICBcy will do me the credit to believe that, in
addressing your Excellency directly, I do not de-
sire to cause you any personal embarrassment,
but solely to save me from the necessity of carry-
ing my demand for justice to a tribunal where (ill

concerned in this matter will appear on a footing
of equiility as British subjects.

I have the honor to be,
My Lord,

- Your Excellency's most obedient servant.

A. M. Dglislb.

To His Excellency Loud Mo.vck,
GoTcrnpr General, Quebec.

Sbcrbtaby's Office,
Quebec, 0th January, l«ti4.

SiH,—I have the honor to inform you, by com-
mand ot His Excellency the Governor General,
that an instrument has been issued revoking your
Commission as one of the Harbor Commissioners
of iloutreal.

I have the honor to be. Sir,

Your most obt. servant.

A. M. Delislb, Esq.,
Montreal.

A. J. Ferousson Blaik,
Secretary.

Montreal, 12th January, 1804.

Sir,—I have the honor to acknowledge the re-
ceipt ot your letter of the 9th inst., which only
came to Imiid this day, informing me, by com-
mand of His Excellency the Governor General,
that an instrument had Ifcen issuecl revoking my
Commission as one ot the Harbor Commissioners
of Montreal, without assigning any reason what-
ever, or stating that any complaint has been
made against me in the discharge of the duties of
that office.

This course of proceeding is so unprecedented
and unusual, and, I may add, unfair and unjust
to me, that I feel m duty bound solemnly to pro-
test against it. I respectfully submit, for the
consideration of His Excellency the Governor
General, whether withholding from me the causes
•which have led to this extraordinary step, and
which 1 cannot but look upon as most oppressive
and arbitrary, is a course which should receive
the sanction of Her Majesty's representative.
As a British subject, living under British insti-

tutions, I have a right to be informed of the causes
of my dismissal; and I now take the liberty of
respectfully demanding the information I desire
at the bands of His Excellency the Governor
Qeneral.

I have the honor to be Sir,
Your most obt. servant,

A. M. Delisle.
The Hon. A. J. Feroosson Blaib,

ProT. Sec, Qutbic.

Govkrnob GENERAr, Sbcretahy's Owicb,
Quebec, 13th January, 18U4.

Sir,—I am directed by His Excellency the Go-
vernor General to acknowledge the receipt of
your letter of the 11th instant, and to inform you
tha", it has been referred to the Provincial Sec-
retary.

I have the honor to be. Sir,

Your obedient servant,

Francis Retali.ack,

, „ ^ Goveruor'a Secretary.
A. M. Delisle, Esq.,

&c., &c., &c.

S Secretary's Okfick,
« QuelMJc, 23rd January, 1864.

Sir,—I have the honor to inform you that His
Excellency the Governor General soon after the
receipt of your letter of the 11th inst., addressed
to him, referred it to me for the consideration of
His Excellency's Constitutional Advisers. I am
now desired by His Excellency to communicato
for your information, that your removal from the
office of Sheriff of the District of Montreal was
forced on His Excellency by the charges of fraud
and gross mismanagement, which were proved by
the re})ort of Messrs. Lafrenaye and Doherty, and
the evidence accompanying it, to have taken place
iu the offices of Clerk of the Peace and Clerk of
the Crown while those two offices were held by
you ; that these charges, as far as proved against
you are : 1st. Tliat while being Joint Clerk of
the Peace with Mr. Brehaut you falsely represen-
ted to the Government that one Wm. Hand-, was
employed from March 1854, to the 30th June, 1855,
as second clerk in your office, and tliat you drew,
for him from the Government a salary at the rate
of Jt'SO per annum for 1854, and of i;i25 for 18,55,
although he was never so employed. 2n(l. That
you kept no proper register of the stolen goods
brought to your office, as required by law, that
you allowed those goods to remain in the posses-
sion of the High Constable, who kcjit no account
of them until 18G1 ; that they were often delivered
without any order from the Court, and somotiuies
to other than the owners ; that you had no lists
of unclaimed stolen goods, since the 1st April,
1857, before the Court of Queen's Bench, although
the law requkes that such should have been done
at each session of the Court ; that no sale of those
goods has taken place since the 8th of July, 1858,
that a large proportion of those good -ure missing,
in 00 cases out of 104 tlipv being uii.^lly unac-
counted for ; that Mr. Schiller, your Dei)uty, re-
ceived the sums of £20 14s 2Jd, as being the pro-
ceeds of a sale of unclaimed stolon goods made on
the 8th of April, 18.58 ; £27 .5s 7Jd unclaimed mo-
nies which he received in 1850, from the High
Constable, and £50 received in lieu of bail on tho
20th August, 1850, which sums were never paid
over to tho Government. 3rd. That from the lOlh
September, 1850, when the fee : of the office of
Clerk of the Crown were funded, to tho Ist April,
1850, you make no return of the fees paid into
your office, and which you were bound to collect
for the Crown, and that from the 1st April, 1850,
you have accounted for only part of what you re-
ceived or should have received. 4th. That you
have charged to the Government annually, on
certain pretended balances of fees which you never
collected, a commission of ten per cent : to whicli
you were not entitled. 5th. That as Clerk of tlia

Crown you certified Mr. Schiller's accounts foi;

disbursements for services of subpoenas to CrowK
witnesses, by means of which ho obtained from
the Government large sums of money to which
lie had no right, the Commissioners having ap-
proxiraatively established that in five years from
1853 to 1857. those overcharges amounted to

£1088 73 3|d, or £217 133 &Jd' per annum, and
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thai, H is impossible to suppose you could have

been ignorant of the manner in which Mr.HctiUler

did, for a period of twenty years practice such an

imposition on the Government. His Excellency,

desires me further to add that although tiic above

grounds were considered sufficient to justify your

removal, his attention was also drawn to reports

made by the officers of the audit Branch ot the

Finance Department, whereby it appeared that

gross mismanagement existed in the Montreal

gaol, attributable to a systematic disregard on

your part of tlie Regulations prepared by tlie Pri-

son Inspectors, and sanctioned by His Excellency

in Council ; that large sums of money had been

charged by the jailer under the head of "medical

comforts,'" and that, for tlie six months ending on

the 30tli of June, 1803, a sum of £453 IGs 9d had

been charged for tea alone, supplied to about

eighty patients, although no officer employed

in the jail should, according to those re-

regulations, have any participation in the prohts

arising out of supplies furnished to the Jail, and

that tliese and other extravagant charges had been

paid by vou and included in your accounts with-

out any remark ; that in this, as in the case o|

Mr. Schiller's accounts, you have shown a total

disregard of the duties imposed upon you tor the

protection of the public interests.

His Excellency, in conclusion, commands me
to add that, as regards the communications to the

newspapers, of which you seem to complain, he

has no power to prevent parties, whoever tlicy

may be, from exprejsing hrough the newspaper

j)ress their views on any matter wlucli they may
deem of public interest, nor any iuclmatiou to in-

terfere, had he such power.

I have the honor to be, sir,

Yout most obed't and humble serv t,

(Signed) A. J. Fewjuson Blaik, becy.

A. M. Delisle, Esq., Montreal.

SucKETAuy's Office,

QuEBrc, January 23rd, 1864.

Sir,—In reply to vour letter of the 12th instant,

I have the honor to'inform you, by command ot

His Excellency the Governor General, that you

were removed from the Montreal Harbor Com-
mission in consequence of your removal trora the

office of Sheritr, for the reasons stated in my letter

of this day, in answer to your letter ot the 11th

instant to the Governor General.

I have the honor to be, sir,

Your most obedient servant.

A. J. Ferql'so.n Blair, Sec'y.

A. M. Delisle, Esq., Montreal.

Montreal, Jan. 27, 1864.

Sir,—I have the honor to acknowledge receipt

of your letter of the 23rd instant, informing me,

by desire of His Excellency; that my removal
" from the office of Sheriff of the District of Mon-

treal was forced on His Excellency by the charges

of fraud and gross mismanagement, winch were

proved by the report of Messrs. Lafrenaye and

Doherty, and the evidence accompanying it, to

have taken place in the offices of the Clerk of the

Peace and Clerk of the Crown, while those two

offices were held by me."
^ , .,

Such grave accusations call for a detailed re-

monstrance from me, as I utterly deny that the

evidence, taken before the Commissioners, sup-

ports in any degree whatever, all or any of the

instances of fraud or mismanagement set fonh m
your letter of tlie 2.3rd, or justifies the conclusion

at which His Excellency has been advised to ar-

rive. ,

But before proceeding to answer, one by one,

the false allegations of your letter of the 23ra,

and entirely ap:irt from the consideration of the

merits of these occusationB, I must protest in the

most formal manner against the unjust and tyran-

nical mode of proceeding adopted against me.

1st. By withholding from me, dunng one month

and two days, any information as to the cause of

my dismissal fromofHce, in spite of my reiterated

demands to be informed of such causes, the hret

of my letters asking such information being of the

22nd ultimo.
. -,, t, » **i.

2nd. By the communication of the Report ot the

Commissioners to the writers in the Montreal

Herald and in the Quebec Mercury, at least three

weeks before the causes ofmy dismissal were made

known to me. , .

,

3rd By the publication in the said newspapers,

under the direction (as I have good reason to be-

lieve) of the Executive Government, or of some

member of it, having access tv^ the private docu-

ments of the departments, of garbled extracts of

the said Report of the Commissioners, the real

text of which was withheld from me.

4th. By withholding from me, even up to the

present moment, the Report of the Commission-

ers, a copy of which had been promised to me by

your letter of the 9th instant.
.

5th. By attributing, as a reason for my dismis-

sal, a complaint which was never officially com-

municated to me, but which was privately com-

municated to an anonymous writer in the Quebec

Mercury previous to my dismissal, for the evident

purpose of writing me down, without affording

me an opportunity of defending myself; and thus,

by prejudicing the public mind, to prepare it for

my predetermined dismissal. „ , , . .

6th. By the tone of your letter of the 23rd,which

is injurious in expression and jeering in its style.

On the merits of the charges as articulated in

your letter of the 23rd, it will be my business to

establish that they are not only unsupported, but

even contradicted by the evidence, and, conse-

quently, that they form the excuses for, and not

the causes of, my dismissal.

In so far as respects the offices of Clerk of the

Peace and of the Crown, while held by me^ the

charges ore divided into two categories. First,

those of '• gross mismanagement" ; aud, secondly,

those of "fraud."
. , .

As regards any general accusation ot misman-

agement, it must be apparent to the most cursory

observer, if he be unbiased by the resolution to •

maintain a foregone conclusion, that such a

charge is unsustainable, in face of the evidence of

oil of those who have spoken as to my energy,

ability and efficiency in the discharge of my du-

ties—evidence which the Commissioners them-

selves have been obliged to admit as conclusive..

Again, mismanagement in the discharge of my
duties (hod such mismanagement been proved)

as Clerk of the Crown and of the Peace, would

not justify the dismissal from a totally diflferent

office ; and it may be also remarked that official

promotion, such as thot from the office ot the

Clerk of the Peace and the Crown to that of

Sheriff, is a waiver—a giving up—ofany complaint

of incapacity or mismanagement. This proposi-

tion is elementary in the administrative code, and

so far is this the case that, where the service is ot a

military character, it would be a complete bar to

any further proceeding before a court martial to

prove, that since the fact complained of was
within the knowledge of competent authority, the

accused had received promotion, or even that he

hnd done dutv. Ignorance of gross mismanage-

ment in a Home Deportment during a series of

years cannot be presumed ; besides it is contra-

dicted by the unanimous evidence ofall those who
were examined as to my efficiency. One cannot

be able, energetic and efficient, and at the same

time guilty of " gross mismaiiagement." I have,

therefore.established the first step in support of
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my proposition that His Excellency wns ill advised
in coming to the conclusion that I wus desorvinK
of dismissal from the office of Sheriff, owinn to

gross mismanngi'ment in the offices of Clerk of
the Peace and of the Crown, formerly held by rae.

Prom the wording of your letter of the 2Hrd, I

presnme that the mismanaKeraent is included un-
der the second item of the cause of my dismissal,

thus covering the complaint of our not having the

custody of stolen gootis, that Mr. iSchiller had
never paid over two simis—one of £'H) 14s. 2jd.,

proceeds of sale of unclaimed stolen goods,
another of Jt!27 58. 7Jd., nnclainicd monies, and a
sum of X50, received in lieu of bail. In adverting
to accusations of this sort, it is right to be scru-

pulously exact as to the statement of facts, and I

will therefore take the liberty of correcting soiiui

rather important inexactitudes in this part of
your letter.

In the first place the Statute only obliges the

Clerk of the Peace to keep a register of such
stolen goods as are brought to his ofHcc, and tin;

evidence establishes, beyond a question, that none
were ever brought to our office, and this for rea-

sons held to be fully sufficient by those whose
competency to decide in the matter will hardly
be questioned—namely, the Judges of the Crimi-
nal Courts and the prosecuting officers. And, I

may also add, what scarcely can be unknown to

those who have advised his Excellency that this

was a sufficient cause of my dismissal from the

office of Sheriff, that the practice condemned in

my colleague and myself is still continued.

In the second place, it is untrue that the two
sums of £29 Us. 2jd. and X'27 .^s. 7Jd. "were
never paid to the Government." They were paid
to the Government under the directions of the late

Solicitor General, Mr. Abbott, on the 2nd day of
April last. It is also in evidence that there was
no concealment about these monies ; that Mr.
Brehaut knew that Mr. Schiller had them, and that

Mr. Schiller had stated to Mr. Abbott in writing on
the 28th of Jany., 18G3, that he had those monies.
It is further in evidence that nothing obliged Mr.
Schiller to mention having received one of these

sums, as he got it from the High Constable, who
had no recollection of the transaction. From all

this, then, it is plain that the retention of these

two sums was, at most, an act of negligence on
the part of an officer who has obtained the repu-

tation from one of your late colleagues, the lion.

Mr. Drummond, of doing the work of tiro men, of
having saved thousands of dollars, if not pounds,
annually to the Province, and being the only
person in Canada who could till the place he did.

And it is for the reflection o'i the negligence of

such an offlcer that His Excellency has been ad-

vised to dismiss me from an office other than that

in which the alleged negligence took place.

As to the JC50 received in lieu of bail, it is abun-
dantly established by the evidence of Mr. Carter,

that Mr. Schiller, was not legally entitled to take

that money, however much he might be justi-

fied in so doing under the directions of the Police

Magistrate, Mr. Coursol, and consequently he

could not be acting as my mandatory. His tak-

ing such sum was not within the scojw of his

functions, and therefore as Clerk of the Peace I

could not relieve him of the money, nor could he

dispossess himself of it except on the application

ofthe person by whom it was paid, Mr. Ennis, who
being finally examined as a witness, admits that

Mr. Schiller repeatedly told him so, and invited

him to ask for the money in a legal way. (V.

pp. 36-65.)

The charges which seem more particularly to

include fraud, are to be found classified under the

items of your letter 1st, 3rd, 4th and fifth. I

propose to answer then seriatim >in^ jn as few
words as possible.

Ist. That we drew Hands' salary although he was
never employed as second clerk and messenger.
In the version of the report which appeared in the
Herald, the Connnissioners aa> made to say :

—

" VVIiothei' he (Hands) received the salary affixed
to his name on such pay list or not, the fact ofkin
not havini) been a clerk in that office fur and from
the month of March, 1H54. to the thirteenth day of
June, 185.0, is undoubted, and the return of his
name as such in acconiuncc witli the provisions
of the 10th seclion of the act i;tth and I4th Vic,
chap. :!7, or the payment to him of such salary,
was, in the opinion of the undersigned, unwar-
rantable, the Cumuiissioners jindini/ no evidence
whulei'er of his ha oini/ acted as such clerk."

liy the wording of this portion of the report it

appears that the Coumiiasioners abandon the idea
of pretending that Hands' was not paid ; and they
would therefore have it believed, that we drew a
salary for a stranger, and committed a fraud for
his sole advantage. The iinj)robability of such a
st(iry will probably be considered as a sufficient
refutation ; but in deference to the Commissioners
[ cannot fail to meet their distinct declaration
that they hud " no evidence whatever of his hav-
ing acied as such clerk." The evidence which
the Commissioners could not see, is of several
kinds, testimonial, documentary and of a pre-
sumptive character.

1st. llene Cottret who was first clerk in the
Office during the whole time Hands was repre-
sented as having been second clerk, declares that
he saw him doing work tor the office, as the follow-
ing (luestion and answer establish :—(V. p. .'H.)

'' Question—Have you not seen Hands employ-
ed to go messages, fill up or copy jiapers, or to io
other things in our Department, not connected
with his duty as constable?"

" Answer— 1 have."
2nd. Hands admitted that he " used to fill sub-

po'nas, and might coi)y some documents for Mr.
Schiller, when he called upon me." (V. p. 18.)

Again, in the six pay lists, which were all
signed by Hands, the nature of his office is set
forth in a printed form, and the signatures are all

to be found under this formal certificate :
'' We do

hereby acknowledge having received the amount
opposite our respective names in full salary to
date." (V. p. lit.)

Again, in a check reeeijit taken by Mr. Brehant
from Hands, when ho paid him a small balance
still due him a short time after his engagement as
second clerk and messenger ceased, he took the
quality in which the Commissioners found no
evidence of his ever having acted. This receipt is

as follows :—(V. p. 23.)
" Iteceived from Messrs. Dclisle A Brehant,

Clerk of the Peace, by the hands of William H.
Brehaut, Esquire, the sum of five pounds curren-
cy, being the balance in full payment of salary,
as second clerk in their office up to 30th June,
1855, and for which I have signed the usual re-

ceipts in the pav lists.
" Montreal, 28th July, 1855.

(Signed) Wm. Hands."

3rdly. In addition to this, we have Mr. Brehaut's
statement under oath, in which he says ;—(V. p.
72.) " That he (Hands) acted as clerk and mes-
senger." We hiive also Mr. Schiller's statement,
likewise under oath ;in which he says :

—
"I can say,

as regards Mr. Hands, that I frequently employed
him in the office in making subpoenas and copies
of official documents at the time he refers to in

his evidence and to do messages." (V. p. 76.)

To this I cannot do better than rejieat the state-

ment under oath ; which I filed before the Com-
missioners, and which is as follows:—(V. p. 40:)

" As to Mr. William Hands, who has deposed
that, although returned in the Pay List to Gov-
erumiint as a Clerk, he never was such andnevt^c
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fcceired any of tho salary roprnHKnUid to have

be«n paid to him, I can only say, tliat, aftar tho

departure Mr. Haby. then second cleric in the ot-

Hce, because the salary of fifty pounds he was re-

ceivinB was not sutticlent to inaiutain him, and

Was wholly inadequate to the duties of a second

clerk, Mr. lirehaut spoke to me, one day, on the

subject and expressed his intention to employ the

said William Hands, who was then a Constable

under the High Constable, alleginK, to the best of

my recollection, that as an efficient Clerk could

not possibly bo obtained for fifty pounds a year,

he had tlie intcntiou of employing the said Hands,

who wrote a good hand, to fill the vacant office,

and mentioned also, that he could be used as a

messenger, having no such officer, which would

be very useful. I told Mr. Brehuut, to the best ot

m/ memory, that, as it was a matter properly

connected with his department as aijreed between

us, he might do as he pleased, and from that day

I supposed that tho said Hands had been engaged

by Mr. Hrehaut, for I saw him constantly about

the office, and lalso saw his name in the pay-lists

returned every <iuarter to Government. As my
department was .separate and distinct from the

office of the Peace, 1 cannot say particularly, at

this distance of time, how Mr. Hands was cniiiloy-

ed, but I freiiuontly employed him myself to do

messages for me, and I would hardly have taken

tliat liberty with him, if 1 had not supi)osed that

I could fairly do so and that I had some control

over him." ,tt j
Fourthly. We have secondary evidence ot Hands

being a clerk in the office, derived from the fact

that he tilled tho place left vacant by [ho resigna-

tion of Mr. Baby, and that his place was in turn

filled by Mr. Auguste UelLsle. It is also signifi-

cant that Hands gives the reason why he was not

permanently engaged as second clerk ;
namely,

because he could not fill up the registers. Tins

also explains wliy he did not do any work, a re-

cord of which remained in the olHce.

It is curious that the Cominissioncra sliould

have looked upon all this as being " no evidence

whatever." In order that I may not be accused

of a similar over-sight, I inny add, that the only

direct evidence of Hands not being employed as

second clerk is his own statement; and tiiat, as 1

have already said, he ))ointcilly contradicts on

cross-examination, and it is also contradicted by

the pay-lists signed by himself. Again, I furtiior

lireteud that the contradictions ot Hands testi-

mony render his evidence unworthy of credit. At
tirst he denied having signed move than lim \niy-

lists ; it is proved that he si«iied .nr. He then

excused himself by saying "two tiiat I callecl pay-

lists." Tiiey were printed forms and identical. He
said first, that he never gave a rcceii)t in full to

Mr. Brehaut; when it was produced he admitted

his signature, and excused himself by saying he did

not know how it got there. His account of luiu-

self, too, was contradictory and evidently false.

I therefore maintain tiiat tlie reverse of the Coiu-

niissioners' statement is the trutli, and that they

should have said that they " find no evidence

whatever of his not liaving acted as such clerk.

3rd. This item accuses me of not having ac-

counted for the fees of the Crown Office from the

10th September, 1850, up to the 1st April IH/Xi,

and from that date for only a portion of tlie tees

I received or ought to have received. This charge

leaves me in perfect ignorance as to whether it is

intended to affirm that I collected fees and kept

them, or only that I ought to have collected fees

and that I had neglected to do so. The judgment

against me is therefore almost, if not quite, as

vague as the original accusation. In common
justice I should have been told, item by item, the

particular fees which were not charged ; but since

that is loo much to expect, I will tell you that

the evidence only establishes four inatances ill

which Mr. adiillor neglected U) enter fees received,

in five years and a half, making in all an ainovint

of only $8. 1 may also add that Mr. Schiller has

established, in a communication to the Montreal

Gazette, that during the same period he had also

forgotten to charge several items in hia favor ol

raucli greater amount than $8. On this head I

defy comparison between Mr. Schiller and any of-

ficer in the Province, whose duty it may hare

been to collect, and account for, small sums of

money, often taken in Court, or in the hurry and

bustle of other and more imporUnt busineaa

;

and I maintain that in making less than one

omission of the kind a year, he has reduced error

to the minimum of what is conceivable in beings

not infallible. (V. p. 91.)

4th. The accusation that I charged a commis-

sion of ten per cent, on balances, to which I was

not entitled, exhibits a lamentable ignorance ot

the most ordinary administrative acts, on the part

of those who have assumed the responsibility ot

advising His Excellency in this matter. Ihe

Fee Fund Act, 13 and 14 Vic. cap. 37, sect.

3, enacts : " That, &c., all salaries, fees, emol-

uments and pecuniary profits whatsoever

which are now, or may hereafter be at-

tached 'he said offices respectively, under

any aiu. itu whntttor.ver, shall form a special

fund, &c.'' In obedience to this Statute. I charged

to the credit of the fund exactly those fees which,

before the Funding Act, I charged to my own
credit; but the Commissioners pretend that 1

should not have charged such fees as were pay-

able by the Crown. To this, I answer, that I had

no choice, the Statute says, that ai. salaries, fees,

emoluments and pecuniary profits which, at the

time of t'le passing of the Act, were attached to

the office, should form the special fund. The in-

terpretation which I thus gave to the Statute,was

the same it received from all the Receiver and Au-

ditor (leuerals since 1851 . I may, therefore, con-

clude, that my interpretation was not 30 faulty,

nor my conduct so inexcusably fraudulent, as to

merit my dismissal nearly ten years afterwards

from another office. ... »•

5th. This item charges me with having certi-

fied .Mr. Schillei-'s accounts as S"i>erintendent of

Crowu witnesses, and you say it is impossible

thiit I could "be ignorant o Jtiie manner in

which Mr. Schiller did for a period of twenty

yeara priicticc such an imposition on the Oov-

erniiient." It is certainly impossible that I could

be i'/norunt of the manner Mr. Schiller charged

his accounts for mileage ; but I deny that he

pnictised any impnution on the trovernment.

On the contnirv, so far back as 1849, the whole

(piestion was fully ventilated. A complaint of

the way in which mileage was charged by Mr.

Schiller having been made, the Deputy Inspec-

tor (leiicral addressed a circular letter to the

then Solicitor General, Mr. Drummond, to Mr.

Driscoll, Q. C, and to me, asking about this

very iiracticc, and 1 answered in the following

words on the 30th July, 1849 :—" The represen-

"tations that Mr. Schiller charges more than he
" gets the service i)erf'orm€d for seems highly

"unjust and might with equal propriety be rnade
" against every public officer in the Prormce.
" To those who are familiar with the nature of

" his duties, it will be evident, that as he must
"

lie in personal attendance uiion the Court and,

upon the officer prosecuting for the Crown,
" both before and after the Court, he can de-

" vote very little of his time to the service of

"subptKiiasin person, and it would be hardly
"
fair to expect that he would pay to Bailiffs and

" Constables all he received and have nothing
"

left for his responsibility and labor. He iSj m
I

" that respect, very much in the situation ol all
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" other public officers wlioHe incomes are derived
" from fees, and who procure the cheapest jiossi-
" ble asgislunce." With such evidence as tliis it

is hardly possible to suppose that His Excellen-
cy's advisers should not feel themselves in

honor bound to retract the injurious expression
that, in this matter, there was any imposition on
the Uovernment. Can there be such an imposi-
tion without concealment 7

iiut 'f not, and 1 am so blameable for having cer-

tified these accounts, and if every public oUicer is

to be held, to all intents and purposes, liable for

the acts of his Deputy, where will the responsi-

bility end ? 1 shall not be condemned alone or
in bad company. The accounts of mileage for

the service of subpoinas for the last term of the
Court of tjueen's Bench were made up on the

same system as those 1 have been dismissed for

iiuving certified ; and those accounts were cerli-

tied by Mr. Lafiamme, who was acting as the re-

presentative of the Attorney General. There is

no escape frem tliu dilemma, if 1 have connived
at an " imposition," so has the Hon. A. A.
Dorion, Her Majesty's Attorney General for

Lower Canada, and his representative, Kodolphe
Lafiamme, Q. C. But the matter does not stop
there, for my guilt, or rather 1 should say, our
guilt, is shared by the Honorable Mr. Justice
Sicottc, who certified such accounts, in the same
manner, yet he was placed on the Bench by
your Administration, and I was dismissed.
These remarks, I conceive, will be held by every

rational person to be a conclusive refutation of all

the accusations in your letter of the 23rd, in so

far as regards the offices of the Peace and of the

Crown ; and I come, at last, to the accusation
concected with the office of 8herit![, which is

now officially communicated to me for the first

time, more than four weeks after my dismissal. 1

say that it is the first qificial notice I have had of

this charge, for a newspaper, curious to say, some
time ago conveyed to the public the charge in tlio

same words as it is now communicated to me by
your letter. It is said that gross mismanagement
existed m the Montreal Gaol, "attributable to a
systematic disregard on my part of the Regula-
tions of the Prison Inspectors, and sanctioned by
His Excellency in Council"—the very expressions

of an article in the Montreal Herald. The facts,

which are not unknown to His Excellency's Ad-
visers, I shall take the liberty to recapitulate, so

that I may not be supposed to acquiesce in these

gross misrepresentations. Previous to my becom-
ing Sheritt; my predecessor, Mr. Boston, had re-

presented to the Government that the dietary

proposed would be most objectionable, and. pend-
ing the correspondence, he did not put the new
regulations in force. Finding the matter in this

position when I was appointed Sheriff, I did not

feel myself entitled to alter the regulations, until

the Government answered Mr. Boston's remon-
strance. However, to expedite the matter, 1 ad-
dressed two letters to the Government, asking for

a decision, but never received any answer. One
of these letters was dated the 15th November,
1862, and the other the 10th October, ]8ti3.

It appears, therefore, that those who ad-
vised the Governor-General that this is a suffi-

cient cause for my dismissal, are themselves

wholly to blame for the continuance of this sys-

tematic disregard of the regulations of tlie Prisotl

Insiiectors. Again I may argue, if I, the yiierilf,

should be dismissed for having nuid these ac-

counts during a year and a half, how can Ur.

Beaubieu be held guiltless, since he certified them
for the last ten years? If llieie be any fault, his

is certainly greater than mine, both in gravity oi id

in duration. I nuiy also add, that Messrs. Sims
and Ferres' report docs not blsme the oflicers but

the system
;
yet it is on this report the govern-

ment relics for my condemnation. They say :—
" Mr. McGinn is not perhaps in fault in presenting

such accounts, seeing that no remark has ever

been made ujion them by the government, and
that his claim has been duly acknowledged and
paid for a long scries of years. But we beg res-

pectfully to give it as our opinion, that steps

should be taken at the earliest possible date, to

make an entire change in the system by appoint-

ing a hospital steward, to superintend all matters
coi.necled with the hospital, under such regula-

tion as the government may see fit to establish."

Ifou conclude your letter with the following

words ;
" His Excellency .... has no

power to prevent parties, whoever they may be,

from expressing through the newspajier press

their minds on any matter which they may deem
of public interest, nor any inclination to interfere,

if he had the power."
Whatever may lie the merit of this conclusion

in a literary point of view, it will not be denied

that in an official document, written in the name
of the Governor General, wit is but a sorry substi-

tute for truth.

My complaint to the Governor General was not
that parties wrote against me in the newspaper
press; but that the parties inquestion, "whoever
they may be," wrote respecting me on infonnation

obtained from official documents reHccting on
me, which had neither been communicated to me
nor the public. The communication of such docu-
ments, for such a purpose, I consider to bo dis-

honorable and dishonest, and I conceive I had a
right to complain to His Excellency of a practice

which even now I feel satisfied His Excellency
personally never sanctioned.

1 might fairly, within the limits of decency, re-

tort upon the Advisers of His Excellency some of

the injurious expressions they paid to me, but here

recriniination is unnecessary. By your letter of

the 23rd, you distinctly raise several indictable

issues, which you allege as the causes of my re-

moval from office. If the Advisers of His Excel-

lency are sincere in the advice they have given,

there is but one course left for them, to proceed .

at once by indictment. The result of such a
course will be the condemnation, or justification,

of them or me.

I have the honor to he, Sir,

Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) A. M. DELISLE.

To the Hon. A. J. Ferguson Blair, M.L.C.,
Provincial Secretary.

p.S.—While preparing the above, on the 28th
instant, I received your letter of the 2Gth instant,

transmitting me a cojiy of the Report of M.M. La-
frenaye and Doherty.

(Signed,) A. M. D.



ARTICLE FROM THB Montreal GAmTE of the 16t.i February, 1864, and

CORRESPONDENCE relative to the £50 paid by Mr. Enni8 as bail

TO Mr. Schiller.

Our rcadera will recollect that one of the

accusations against Mr. Delisle and Mr. Schil-_

ler was, that the latter had received a sum of

£.50 in lieu of bail from Mr. Wm. Ennis, for

the appearance of a nuiu of the name of

Greene, and that this sum had " never been

paid over to the Oovernmont." The answer

to this charge was very simple, namely, that

Mr. Schiller was not legallv authorized to

take this amount, although justified in so doing

under the order of the Police Magistrate, Mr.

Coursol, and that in consequence he could

not pay it over without an order of the Court

or the Government. The evidence establishes

that Mr. Schiller had frequently told Mr. En-

nia 80 ; and the legal position of the case was

also made known to the Commissioners by the

evidence of Mr. Carter, who took the trouble

of giving the Commissioners the whole law of

bail, and the principles out of which it arose

that a payment of money could not be made

in lieu of bail for the appearance of any one

accused of crime. Nevertheless the Commis-

sioners in their report, (page 90 of the copy

furnished to Mr. Delisle,) declare that " un-

der such circumstances this sum ought to have

been transmitted to the Government," and

the Provincial Secretary in his letter of the

23rd, enumerates the non-payment of this

same £50 to the Government, as one of the

acta of fraud, which were the reasons of Mr.

A. M. Delislo's dismissal. In his remarks on

this letter, Mr. Delisle very clearly showed the

absurdity, not to say the dishonesty, of this

charge ; but now we have the admission of

the Attorney-General himself, " that the Go-

vernment has no claim on the £50 deposited

by Mr. Ennis in the hands of Mr. Schiller,

and cannot interfere in the matter."

So Mr. Delisle and Mr. Schiller have been

dismissed for not paying to the Government a

sum of money to which the Government has

<< no claim." We live in strange days. Oh I

Mr. Dorion,—" What trick, what device, what

starting hole, canst thou (or the organs) find

out to hide thee from this open and apparent

shame ?"

The evidence of this admission on the part

of the Attorney-General, as also of Mr. Schil-

ler's having at once paid the £50 to Mr. P.n-

nis, so soon as he had in hand a justification

for his 80 doing, is to be found in the toUow-

ing correspondence which Mr. Schiller has

requested us to publish :

—

, Montreal, 13th February, 1864.

To Charles E. Schiller, late Deputy Clerk of the

Crown and of the Peace :—

Sin —With reference to the sum of fifty pounds

depos ted by me on the 'iOth August, 1859, in the

ca e of John Greene, in lieu of bail, you not on y

freauentlv told me to apply to Government tor

thc^amomt but also at a late period to sue you

for the recovery of it, as the Government had

made your retention of the money cue of the

d arges to be investigated by the Commiss.one .

I nreterred however, to apply to Government in-

stead of suingTwhich I did by letter addressed

to the Honorable A. A. Dorion, Attorney General

on the "ist January last. Yesterday received

an answer to my application, by letter, dated

Quebecrilth February instant signed by George

futvoy^, Esq, Clerk Crown Law.Department,

intorming me W direction o th. ««°0[''^, f/'"
torncv General, that the Government had no

ciaim to the saiii sum of £50, so deposited by me

'"under\Tele circumstances I renewed ray appli-

cation to you this day, handing you Mf-
Jutvoy« s

letter as your justitication for paying me the

amount, and vou thereupon promptly paid me

?r same in full, for which I return my best

"tISs' acknowledgment will avail to you as a

receipt, and you.are at liberty to ."^,« ''

"„f
/>••

Futvoye's letter in any way you think pioper.

I am, Sir,

Your much obliged servant,

(Signed,) William Ennis.

(No. 3,851.)

Crown Law Department,

Quebec, 11 th February, 18G4.

Sir.—I am directed by the Honorable the At-

torney General for Lower Canada, to acknow-

ledge the receipt of your letter of the 21st ult.,

and in reply, to intbrm you that the Govern-

ment has no c\aim on the £50 deposited by you

"the hands of Mr. Schiller, and cannot interfere

in the matter.

I have the honor to be Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

(Signed.) Gko.Futvoye,
Clerkof Cr. LawDept.

To Mr. William Ennia,

Montreal.
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